Schedule of Classes

Spring 2015 Semester

Last Day to Enroll Without Late Fee...............Friday, January 9, 2015
Class work Begins.............................................Monday, January 12, 2015
Last Day to Enroll (nonrestrictive)................Tuesday, January 20, 2015
Class work Ends.....................................................Friday, May 1, 2015
Final Exams.....................................................Monday-Friday, May 4 - 8, 2015

Outreach course listings are included with the regular course listings.

Published September 15, 2014
### Enrollment Information

#### For Students Currently Enrolled at OSU:

**Priority Enrollment**

Begins on October 20. See "Academic Regulations" in the Catalog. Enrollment priorities are established by the University on the basis of class standing, as an assistance to students with physical disabilities, for those committed (by a scholarship or full-time employment at the University) to perform a service for the University on a schedule specified by the University, for graduate students, and for students in the Honors College.

**Graduate Students**

May select any of the enrollment periods listed at right, including the priority enrollment date.

**Enrollment Holds**

The following holds will prevent the student from completing enrollment: a past due account with the Office of the Bursar, a past due account with Student Loan Accounting and Collections, adviser hold, admission probation by the director of undergraduate admissions, and other registration holds.

**Completing Enrollment**

After the academic adviser clears a student's advising hold for the semester, students are eligible to enroll according to the dates listed at right (provided that no other enrollment holds exist). Students may either enroll online via SIS Web for Students or in the Office of the Registrar, 322 Student Union, with appropriate documentation.

### Enrollment Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date to Enroll</th>
<th>Retention/ Graduation Credit Hours Earned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 20</td>
<td>Priority + Graduate Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SENIORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 21</td>
<td>115 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 22</td>
<td>110 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 23</td>
<td>100 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 27</td>
<td>95 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 28</td>
<td>90 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 29</td>
<td>80 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 30</td>
<td>75 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 31</td>
<td>70 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3</td>
<td>65 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 4</td>
<td>60 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 5</td>
<td>Transfer Enrollment 50+ hours*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 6</td>
<td>50 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 10</td>
<td>40 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 11</td>
<td>35 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 12</td>
<td>30 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 13</td>
<td>20 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 14</td>
<td>Transfer Enrollment Day 20+ hours*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 17</td>
<td>15 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 18</td>
<td>1 or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 19</td>
<td>0 and last digit CWID 0-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 20</td>
<td>0 and last digit CWID 3-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 21</td>
<td>0 and last digit CWID 7-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 24</td>
<td>Open for all continuing students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 5</td>
<td>Enrollment Day - All transfers*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*New freshmen and new transfer students will begin the enrollment process with the New Student Orientation and Enrollment Office, 321 Student Union, 405-744-3636, newstudents.okstate.edu.*

**Notice to first-semester students:** Although credits earned by exam (such as AP or CLEP) do not appear on the official transcript until after a student has earned 12 OSU credit hours, exam credits are treated as earned credit hours when a student's enrollment date is determined, provided they have been reported to OSU. See the "Drop and Add Classes" section of SIS to view your specific enrollment date.
Enrollment Information for All Students

New Students
New undergraduate students must be admitted to the University for the Spring 2015 semester by the Office of Undergraduate Admissions, 219 Student Union. New graduate students must report to the Graduate College, 202 Whitehurst. First-time entering freshmen and transfer students will be notified of their enrollment dates by the Office of New Student Orientation and Enrollment, 321 Student Union, newstudents.okstate.edu.

Former Students
Undergraduate students who have not been enrolled for the past semester must contact the Office of Undergraduate Admissions and file an application for readmission. Graduate students must contact the Graduate College to determine if reapplication is necessary.

Late Enrollment
Classes begin on January 12. A late registration fee of $50 will be charged to all students who enroll on or after the first day of class. The last day to enroll for the spring semester (nonrestrictive) is January 20.

Class Enrollment Maximum
The maximum number of students permitted to be enrolled in each section of a course is determined by the department head and can be increased or decreased only by the department head or dean.

Closed or Canceled Sections
Information may be obtained about closed or canceled sections on SIS Web for Students, the student academic service offices, or from the student's adviser.

Changes in Courses
The University reserves the right, when necessary, to discontinue classes, change instructors, or otherwise alter the schedule. Some of the courses in this schedule are new and others have been changed.

Identification Cards
As part of the enrollment process, each new student is issued a photo identification card from the ID Services office, located in 113 Math Science. This card, along with the current fee receipt, establishes the student's identity as an OSU student and authorizes access to certain University facilities. Lost or stolen identification cards will be replaced at a nominal fee with proper photo identification from the student.

Prefinals Week
During prefinals week, all normal class activities continue; however, no assignment, test, or examination accounting for more than 5% of the course grade may be given; and no activity or field trip may be scheduled that conflicts with another class. This excludes make-up and laboratory examinations, out-of-class assignments or projects made prior to prefinals week, and independent study courses.

Final Examinations
The final examination for a class should be one of substance and should follow periodic evaluation during the semester. For regular sixteen-week semesters, a formal final examination week is observed, as is the principle of pre-finals week just prior to the week of final examinations. The Registrar's Office constructs the final examination schedule, and final exams shall be held at the times listed on the official schedule for courses that meet during a regular sixteen-week semester.

Final exams for students receiving synchronous course delivery in courses that meet on a regularly scheduled basis for less than the regular sixteen-week format will be scheduled during the final class meeting. Final exams for students receiving courses of less than sixteen weeks that are not scheduled to meet on a regular basis during the course (i.e. courses that use a "To be announced" (TBA) or "asynchronous" class format, such as internet courses) must be scheduled on or before the final date that class work must be completed. The instructor will set the specific day and time for the final exam. Students must be notified of the course's final exam schedule at the beginning of the semester by the course syllabus or on the course website.

Final Exam Overload
In the event that a student has three or more final exams scheduled for a single day, that student is entitled to arrange with the faculty member instructing the highest numbered course (based on the four-digit course number) to reschedule that examination at a time of mutual convenience during final exam week. (Common final exams are not among those to be rescheduled unless two common exams are scheduled at the same time.) The affected student should submit to the instructor a written request to take the affected exam at a different time at least two weeks prior to the beginning of final exam week. In seeking to provide relief to the student, the instructor may request that the student provide a copy of his or her schedule to confirm the difficulty. The instructor has one week prior to the beginning of final exam week to arrange a mutually convenient time for administration of the final exam, after which the student may take the request to the instructor's department head.

Graduating Seniors
A diploma application for a degree expected in Spring 2015 must be filed online no later than April 1, 2015 for the degree candidate's name to appear in the Spring Commencement program. Login to SIS and select 'Diploma Application' from the Student Records menu.

Short Courses
Short courses that are offered for resident credit are listed in this schedule under the various department offerings. Sufficient in-class and out-of-class academic work should be expected to warrant the number of credit hours earned in each class, according to OSRHE policy.
## Student Academic Services Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources</td>
<td>136 Agricultural Hall</td>
<td>(405) 744-5395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Arts and Sciences</td>
<td>213 Life Science East</td>
<td>(405) 744-5658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Education</td>
<td>106 Willard Hall</td>
<td>(405) 744-6350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Engineering, Architecture and Technology</td>
<td>101 Engineering North</td>
<td>(405) 744-5276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College of Human Sciences</td>
<td>101 Human Sciences</td>
<td>(405) 744-5053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spears School of Business</td>
<td>103 Business Building</td>
<td>(405) 744-2772</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate College</td>
<td>202 Whitehurst Hall</td>
<td>(405) 744-6368</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Honors College</td>
<td>101 Old Central</td>
<td>(405) 744-6799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LASSO (Learning and Student Success Opportunity Center)</td>
<td>214 Student Union</td>
<td>(405) 744-5333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Veterinary Health Sciences</td>
<td>205 McElroy Hall</td>
<td>(405) 744-6653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Health Sciences</td>
<td>1111 West 17th Street, Tulsa</td>
<td>(918) 561-1401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSU-Tulsa</td>
<td>700 N. Greenwood Ave, Tulsa</td>
<td>(918) 594-8271</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Normal office hours are Monday-Friday, 8-12 and 1-5. Specific offices may be open at additional times.
Dropping and Withdrawing

"Dropping" refers to the dropping of one or more courses while remaining enrolled in at least one other OSU course for a given semester.

"Withdrawing" refers to withdrawing from all courses for which a student is enrolled for a given semester and therefore the student is no longer enrolled. The withdrawal process is initiated with the student’s academic adviser or the college student academic services office. See the ‘Dates to Remember’ section above for detailed drop and withdrawal deadlines.

Failure to show for classes, cancellation of a housing reservation, requesting a transcript, or attempting to drop all classes will not be considered an appropriate request for withdrawing from the University.

Prior to 5:00 p.m. Friday, January 9, 2015, the student should submit an Enrollment Cancellation request online or to the Office of the Registrar.

After 5:00 p.m. Friday, January 9, 2015. the student must contact the adviser or college student academic services office and initiate an official withdrawal. The student will be assessed a portion of the tuition and fees according to the dates above.

Requests in transit will not be considered received. Proportionate tuition and fees are paid for block and short courses. OSU is in compliance with the Department of Education’s pro rata refund policy.
# Tuition and Fees

The table below lists tuition and university-wide fees. Additional college and course based fees apply. See [http://bursar.okstate.edu/tuition-and-fees](http://bursar.okstate.edu/tuition-and-fees) for complete information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undergraduate Block Rate Tuition and University-Wide (Mandatory) Fees (12-18 credit hours per fall or spring semester)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3,720.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Undergraduate Tuition and University-Wide (Mandatory) Fees**
*(per credit hour rate for 1-11 hours or other non-block enrollment)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resident</th>
<th>Non Resident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$147.50</td>
<td>$567.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$169.60</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.50</td>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.35</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.90</td>
<td>$7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.70</td>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.75</td>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.75</td>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.30</td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.15</td>
<td>$10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.35</td>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Tuition and University-Wide (Mandatory) Fees (per credit hour)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$187.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$13.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$4.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Billing**

Fees and tuition will appear on the regular monthly statement available on the student's online account with the Office of the Bursar and will be due by 4:30 p.m. on the 15th day of each month following billing. All delinquent accounts will accrue an interest penalty at the rate of 1.5 percent monthly. All of the above noted fees are subject to change without notice, as provided by University, Board of Regents and OSRHE policies.
### Course Numbering System

All courses are identified by a departmental prefix and a number composed of four digits. The first digit indicates the class year in which the subject ordinarily is taken, although enrollment is not exclusive as to student classification, and the last digit indicates the number of semester credit hours for which the course is offered.

For example, a course numbered 1123 should be interpreted as a freshman, or beginning, level course carrying three hours of credit. A course number beginning with 0 indicates that the course does not carry University credit. Course numbers ending in 0 indicate that the course carries variable credit.

Several sections of the same course may be offered in a given semester, each with different meeting patterns and instructors. The section number is a 3-digit number that is displayed between the unique 5-digit call number and the course type code. See special section numbers and their meaning below.

The call number is a 5-digit number (shown in bold type below the course prefix and number) that uniquely identifies that course and section for the term. You can enroll in courses online via SIS using a course's unique 5-digit call number.

Below is an example list of five sections of English 1113 (Composition 1):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Section Number</th>
<th>Course Type</th>
<th>Meeting Pattern</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12692</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF 0730A-0820A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12693</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF 0830A-0920A</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>SMITH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12735</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF 0130P-0220P</td>
<td>STOUT</td>
<td>035</td>
<td>JONES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12757</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>TR 0900A-1015A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>211A</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12784</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>TR 0330P-0445P</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>JOHNSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### General Education Codes

Courses that can be used to fulfill general education degree requirements are identified by the following code letters which appear preceding the course titles.

- A - Analytical and Quantitative Thought
- D - Diversity
- H - Humanities
- I - International Dimension
- L - Scientific Investigation
- N - Natural Sciences
- S - Social and Behavioral Sciences

### Course Type Codes

- (1) TH — Theory
- (2) DS — Discussion
- (3) IS — Independent Study
- (4) LB — Laboratory

### Days of the Week

- M — Monday
- T — Tuesday
- W — Wednesday
- R — Thursday
- F — Friday
- S — Saturday
- U — Sunday

### Special Section Numbers

- 800 OSU-Tulsa courses
- 700 Honors College courses
- 600* Outreach courses - enroll through Outreach offices
- 500 Outreach courses - regular enrollment
- 400 Laboratory only courses
- 350 To-Be-Arranged/Independent Study courses
- 300 Discussion only courses
- 250 Web-based instruction
- 200 Short courses
- 900 Supplemental courses

*To enroll in Outreach courses you must contact the appropriate college Outreach office (see osoutreach.okstate.edu).

### Course Comment Lines

Approved subtitles, crosslistings, special enrollment status, special charges, evening exams, or common finals may appear in some course comment lines.

**Evening Common Exams.** Some multiple section courses have a common exam scheduled during the evening for all sections instead of having an exam during the regularly scheduled class period. If a time conflict occurs for a student involving a common evening exam and another regularly scheduled class meeting (as indicated on the student's official class schedule), the regularly scheduled class takes priority. The student should be permitted to make up the common evening exam. (See "Evening Common Examination Schedule" on page 8.)
The semester class schedule book and the student’s printed schedule may list “Exams TBA.” It is the student’s responsibility to review the list below and resolve any conflicts with other exams or regularly scheduled classes. At the discretion of the instructor, students who are required to take evening exams may be excused from one hour of class for each hour of exam. Check the "Exams" page of the Registrar's web site (registrar.okstate.edu) for an updated common exam schedule.

The time for each exam is 5:30-6:30 p.m.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 2103</td>
<td>Feb 4, Mar 11, Apr 22</td>
<td>AGH 101, 107, 108; CLB 313</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCT 2203</td>
<td>Feb 24, Apr 9</td>
<td>AGH 107, 108; ANSI 124; MSCS 101; MUR 035; NRC 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOL 1114</td>
<td>Feb 9, Mar 9, Apr 13</td>
<td>ANSI 123; CLB 313; EN 108; ES 317; LSW 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1215</td>
<td>Feb 5, Mar 5, Apr 9</td>
<td>AGH 101; CLB 313; CLBN 101, 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1314</td>
<td>Feb 5, Mar 5, Apr 9</td>
<td>EN 108; ES 317; PS 101, 110, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1414</td>
<td>Feb 3, Mar 3, Apr 7</td>
<td>EN 108; PS 101, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1515</td>
<td>Feb 4, Mar 4, Apr 8</td>
<td>ANSI 123, 124; NRC 106; PS 101, 110, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSC 2113</td>
<td>Feb 18, Mar 25, Apr 22</td>
<td>ARCH 170; EN 108; ES 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 3113</td>
<td>Feb 19, Apr 2</td>
<td>ANSI 123, 124; CLB 313; ES 317; NRC 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEGO 1114</td>
<td>Feb 26, Apr 23</td>
<td>ES 214A, 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2144</td>
<td>Feb 11, Mar 11, Apr 22</td>
<td>AGH 002, 275, 320; CLB 101, 103, 301, 303; CLBN 101, 102; MSCS 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3223</td>
<td>Feb 12, Mar 26</td>
<td>AGH 101; ANSI 123; CLB 313; MUR 035; NRC 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1114</td>
<td>Feb 10, Mar 10, Apr 14</td>
<td>PS 101, 110, 141, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1214</td>
<td>Feb 11, Mar 11, Apr 15</td>
<td>PS 101, 110, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 2014</td>
<td>Feb 12, Mar 12, Apr 16</td>
<td>PS 101, 110, 141, 153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 2114</td>
<td>Feb 9, Mar 9, Apr 13</td>
<td>PS 101, 110, 141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If a time conflict occurs for a student involving a common evening exam and another regularly scheduled class meeting (as indicated on the student's official class schedule), the regularly scheduled class takes priority. The student should be permitted to make up the common evening exam.

If a common evening exam or final exam is cancelled due to the university closing for inclement weather or other unforeseen events, the exam may be rescheduled at the instructor’s and department’s request. Fridays from 5:30 – 6:30 pm are likely time slots for rescheduled common exams.
### Final Examination Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAY OF EXAM</th>
<th>TIME OF THE EXAMINATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00-9:50am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 4</td>
<td>(Block 1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MWF 8:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>(Block 4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5</td>
<td>TR 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>(Block 7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 6</td>
<td>MWF 9:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>(Block 10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 7</td>
<td>TR 9:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>(Block 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 8</td>
<td>MWF 7:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MW 8:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exam block for classes that meet:

- MWF 7:30a = Block 13
- MWF 8:30a = Block 1
- MWF 9:30a = Block 7
- MWF 10:30a = Block 14
- MWF 11:30a = Block 2
- MWF 12:30p = Block 8
- MWF 1:30p = Block 15
- MWF 2:30p = Block 3
- MWF 3:30p = Block 9
- MWF 4:30p / MW 4:00p = Block 16

Common final exams are reserved for multiple-section or other special exams. These exams will be scheduled by the Office of the Registrar, after all conditions necessary to qualify for such exams have been met.

Saturday Classes. Exams for classes meeting on Saturday morning only will be held on Saturday morning of the exam week at a time determined by the instructor.

Final Exam Overload. In the event that a student has three or more final exams scheduled for a single day, the student can request re-scheduling. See University Academic Regulation 3.13 Final Exam Overload in the University Catalog.

Early Evening and Night classes. Exams for these classes will be held during the final exam week on the day of the week of their regular meeting. Early evening classes begin at 4:00 p.m. or after but before 6:00 p.m. Night classes begin at 6:00 p.m. or later. All exams will extend for 110 minutes.

Final Exam Schedule subject to change.

Conflicts will be resolved on the following basis:

1. The instructor of the course with the fewer credit hours is responsible for providing the make-up exam.
2. If the classes have the same number of credit hours, then the instructor of the course that meets later in the day/week is responsible for providing the make-up exam.
3. If the final exam overload includes a common final exam, the common final exam is excluded from rescheduling unless multiple common exams are scheduled at the same time.

The time and place of examinations rescheduled because of such conflict will be determined by the instructor.

Location, with the exception of Common Exams, is the regular place of meeting of the class.

Exceptions to this schedule may be requested by the instructor. Inquire regarding possible consideration and details at the Registrar’s Office.
Course Prefix Abbreviations

Courses are listed in this class schedule in alphabetical order by course prefix abbreviation.

Accounting .................................................. ACCT
Aerospace Studies-Air Force ...................... AERO
Agricultural Communications .................... AGCM
Agricultural Economics ................................. AGEC
Agricultural Education ................................. AGED
Agricultural Leadership ............................... AGLE
Agriculture ................................................. AG
Agriculture-International ............................. AGIN
American Indian Studies ............................. AMIS
American Sign Language ............................. ASL
American Studies ........................................ AMST
Animal Science .......................................... ANSI
Anthropology ............................................. ANTH
Architecture .............................................. ARCH
Art .......................................................... ART
Arts and Sciences ....................................... A&S
Astronomy .................................................. ASTR
Aviation Education ..................................... AVED
Biochemistry .............................................. BIOC
Biological Science ....................................... BIOL
Biomedical Sciences .................................... BIOM
Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering ........ BAE
Botany ...................................................... BOT
Business Administration ............................. BADM
Business Communications .......................... BCOM
Business Honors ........................................ BHON
Career and Technical Education .................. CTED
Chemical Engineering ................................ CHE
Chemistry ................................................. CHEM
Chinese ..................................................... CHIN
Civil Engineering ....................................... CIVE
Communication Sciences and Disorders ......... CDIS
Computer Science ....................................... CS
Construction Management Technology .......... CMT
Counseling Psychology ............................... CPSY
Curriculum and Instruction Education .......... CIED
Design, Housing and Merchandising ............. DHM
Diversity .................................................. DIVR
Economics ................................................ ECON
Education ................................................. EDUC
Educational Leadership .............................. EDLE
Educational Psychology .............................. EPSY
Educational Technology ............................. EDTC
Electrical and Computer Engineering ............. ECEN
Electrical Engineering Technology ............... EET
Engineering ................................................ ENGR
Engineering and Technology Management ...... ETM
Engineering Science .................................. ENSC
English ................................................... ENGL
Entomology ............................................... ENTO
Entrepreneurship and Emerging Enterprise ...... EEE
Environmental Science ............................... ENVR
Finance .................................................. FIN
Fire Protection and Safety Technology .......... FPST
Fire Safety and Explosion Protection .............. FSEP
Food Science ............................................ FDSN
Foreign Languages and Literatures ............... FLL
Forensic Sciences ....................................... FRNS
French ..................................................... FREN
Fire Safety and Explosion Protection .............. FSEP
General Engineering .................................. GENG
General Technology .................................. GENT
Genetics ................................................... GENE
Geography ............................................... GEOG
Geology ................................................... GEOL
German .................................................... GRMN
Graduate .................................................. GRAD
Greek ....................................................... GREK
Gender and Women's Studies ...................... GWST
Health Care Administration ....................... HCA
Health and Human Performance .................. HHP
History .................................................... HIST
Honors College ......................................... HONR
Horticulture ............................................. HORT
Hotel and Restaurant Administration .......... HRAD
Human Development and Family Science ......... HDFS
Human Resources and Adult Education .......... HRAE
Human Sciences ........................................ HS
Industrial Engineering and Management ......... IEM
Interdisciplinary Toxicology ........................ ITOX
International Studies ................................ INTL
Japanese .................................................. JPN
Landscape Architecture .............................. LA
Latin ....................................................... LATN
Legal Studies in Business ........................... LSB
Leisure ..................................................... LEIS
Library Science .......................................... LBSC
Management ............................................ MGMT
Management Science and Information Systems .. MSIS
Marketing ................................................. MKTG
Mass Communications ................................ MC
Master of Business Administration ............... MBA
Materials Science and Engineering ............... MSE
Mathematics .............................................. MATH
Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering ......... MAE
Mechanical Engineering Technology ............ MET
Mechanized Agriculture ............................. MCAG
Microbiology .......................................... MICR
Military Science ........................................ MLSC
Multimedia Journalism ............................... MJMJ
Music ..................................................... MUSI
Natural Resource Ecology and Management .... NREM
Nutritional Sciences ................................... NSCI
Occupational Education ............................ OCED
Philosophy ............................................... PHIL
Physics ................................................... PHYS
Plant Pathology ......................................... PLP
Plant Science ............................................ PLNT
Political Science ........................................ POLS
Psychology ............................................... PSYC
Recreation Management and Therapeutic Recreation .. RMTR
Religious Studies ....................................... REL
Research ................................................ RES
Research, Evaluation, Measurement and Statistics .. REMS
Russian .................................................... RUS
Science and Math Education ....................... SMED
Social Foundations ................................. SCFD
Sociology ............................................... SOC
Soil Science ............................................. SOIL
Spanish .................................................... SPAN
Special Education ..................................... SPED
Speech Communication ............................. SPCH
Sports Media ........................................... SPM
Statistics ............................................... STAT
Strategic Communication .......................... SC
Student Development ............................... SDEV
Telecommunications Management ............... TCOM
Theatre .................................................... TH
University ............................................... UNIV
Veterinary Biomedical Sciences ................... VBSC
Veterinary Clinical Sciences ....................... VCS
Veterinary Medicine ................................... VMED
Zoology .................................................. ZOOL
Students’ Rights to Privacy

The Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (Buckley Amendment) was designed to protect the privacy of educational records, to establish the right of students to inspect and review their educational records in all offices, and to provide guidelines for the correction of inaccurate or misleading data through informal and formal hearings.

An OSU student has the right to:

1. Inspect and review information contained in his or her educational records.
2. Challenge the contents of the educational record.
3. Have a hearing if the outcome of a challenge is unsatisfactory.
4. Submit an explanatory statement for inclusion in the educational record, if the outcome of the hearing is unsatisfactory.
5. Secure a copy of the institutional policy, which includes the location of all educational records.
6. Prevent disclosure, with certain exceptions, of personally identifiable information from the educational record.
7. File a complaint with the U.S. Department of Education concerning alleged failures by the University to comply with the requirements of FERPA. The name and address of the office that administers FERPA is: Family Policy Compliance Office, U.S. Department of Education, 400 Maryland Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20202-5901.

Withholding Disclosure of Information. Currently enrolled students may withhold disclosure of directory information. A student may file a written request with the Office of the Registrar to not release personally identifiable information, including directory information. Such requests will be honored until revoked by the student. The University assumes that failure on the part of any student to specifically request the withholding of directory information indicates individual approval for disclosure.

Access to Records. Students may inspect and review their educational records by making a written request to the office that maintains the records (See Location of Records below). No non-directory information regarding students’ educational records may be disclosed to anyone without written consent of students, except for selected purposes as authorized by federal law, such as to “school officials” who have a “legitimate educational interest” in the student, upon request to another institution to which a student seeks or intends to enroll or is already enrolled if the disclosure is related to the student’s enrollment or transfer, and in response to a lawfully issued court order or subpoena.

Parental Access to Records. At the postsecondary level, parents have no inherent rights to inspect their son’s or daughter’s educational records. Information regarding educational records is best obtained by direct communication between the parent and the student. Students may consent to release their educational records to parents, legal guardians, or other individuals by completing the appropriate form in the Office of the Registrar. Such consent should be given in a non-coercive environment. Parents of a dependent student may challenge denial of access to educational records by producing the most current copy of Internal Revenue Form 1040.

Definitions.

"Educational Record" refers to those records which are directly related to a student and are maintained by an educational institution.

"Directory Information" includes: student’s name; local and permanent address or hometown; telephone number; year of birth; major field of study; weight and height of student participating in officially recognized sports; dates of attendance at Oklahoma State University; degrees, honors, and awards granted or received and dates granted or received; academic classification such as freshman, sophomore, junior, senior, etc.; institutional electronic mail address; most recent educational institution previously attended; dissertation or thesis title; advisor or thesis/dissertation advisor; participation in officially recognized organizations, activities, and sports; parents’ names and addresses (city and state only).

"School Official” is defined as an individual currently serving as a member of the Oklahoma State University Board of Regents or classified as faculty, administrative or professional, and the staff such school officials supervise; and the President and CEO of the Alumni Association and President and CEO of the Oklahoma State University Foundation and the staff they supervise; the National Student Clearinghouse, and contractors, volunteers and other non-employees performing institutional functions as school officials with legitimate educational interests.

"Legitimate educational interest” is defined as an interest which results from the duties officially assigned to a school official and which are related to such a school official's responsibility for facilitating the student's development. School officials may have legitimate educational interests both in students who are currently enrolled and in those no longer enrolled.

Location of Records. Several offices share responsibility for maintaining and releasing information pertaining to student education records. These include, but are not restricted to: a) The Office of the Registrar for academic records, b) the Office of Student Judicial Affairs for disciplinary records, c) the Office of the Bursar for billing and payment records, d) the Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid for scholarship and financial aid records, e) the Human Resources office or Career Services office for employment/placement records, and f) the Communications Service office for directory information.

OSU PUBLICATIONS

This schedule is as accurate as possible, but the information may not remain current for all of the semester or session. Circumstances may prompt changes in courses, course content, credit, fees, regulations, semester or session calendar, curriculum, degrees offered, and other University matters. Such changes authorized by the University apply both to prospective students and to those previously enrolled, unless the latter are specifically exempted.

For information, write to Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, OK 74078, or call (405) 744-5000; in Oklahoma, call toll free 1-800-233-5019.

Send electronic mail requests to Registrar’s Office at registrar@okstate.edu. OSU information is also available via the Internet at go.okstate.edu. Publications concerning a number of topics are also available upon request.

The summer and fall class schedule books are posted in February, and the spring class schedule book in September, and may be obtained via the Registrar's web site.

An application packet and viewbook, with information for prospective students on admission, residence halls, financial aid, scholarship, and the Honors Program, are available from the Office of Undergraduate Admissions, 219 Student Union.

The OSU Catalog may be purchased through the Student Union Bookstore by mail. The Catalog may also be viewed online at registrar.okstate.edu.

In addition to these publications, many of OSU’s colleges, schools and departments have printed material concerning their programs. Contact the individual departments for specific information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Building Designations</th>
<th>Campus Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AC</td>
<td>Athletic Center (Gallagher-Iba Arena)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>Agricultural Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGHN</td>
<td>Agriculture Hall North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRP</td>
<td>Airport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANSI</td>
<td>Animal Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APRS</td>
<td>Allie P. Reynolds Stadium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AR</td>
<td>Animal Science Arena</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH</td>
<td>Donald W. Reynolds School of Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATRC</td>
<td>Advanced Technology Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAEL</td>
<td>Biosystems &amp; Agricultural Engineering Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Bartlett Center for the Visual Arts (Gardiner)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBM</td>
<td>Cowboy Mall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDROM*</td>
<td>Class delivered via CD-ROM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLBN</td>
<td>North Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONL</td>
<td>Construction Technology Laboratory #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR</td>
<td>Cordell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPAC</td>
<td>Conoco-Phillips Alumni Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC</td>
<td>Colvin Recreation Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRCA</td>
<td>Colvin Center Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF</td>
<td>Drill Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DML</td>
<td>Design and Manufacture Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Civil Engineering Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC</td>
<td>Equine Stall Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECDU</td>
<td>Energy Conservation Demonstration Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN</td>
<td>Engineering North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERDL</td>
<td>Electronics Research &amp; Development Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES</td>
<td>Engineering South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAPC</td>
<td>Robert M. Kerr Food &amp; Agricultural Products Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYD</td>
<td>4-H Youth Development Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSL</td>
<td>Fire Protection &amp; Safety Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>Campus Fire Station</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GCC</td>
<td>Griffith Community Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>Gundersen Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAN</td>
<td>Hanner Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HBRC</td>
<td>Henry Bellmon Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNSY</td>
<td>Nursery Barn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCI</td>
<td>Human Sciences (formerly HES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSCIW</td>
<td>Human Sciences West (formerly HES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITLE</td>
<td>Institute for Teaching and Learning Excellence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JB</td>
<td>Paul Miller Journalism &amp; Broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIB</td>
<td>Edmon Low Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>Life Science East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>Life Science West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Morrill Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCEL</td>
<td>McElroy Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERL</td>
<td>Mechanical &amp; Aerospace Engineering Research Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCS</td>
<td>Mathematics, Statistics &amp; Computer Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>Murray Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NH</td>
<td>North Murray Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>Noble Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OADD</td>
<td>Oklahoma Animal Disease Diagnostic Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBGA</td>
<td>OBGA Educational Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCOM</td>
<td>OSU College of Osteopathic Medicine (Tulsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFF*</td>
<td>Class meets at an off campus location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDC</td>
<td>Old Central</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARH</td>
<td>Parker Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Public Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PS</td>
<td>Physical Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>Petroleum Technology Classroom Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td>Seretean Center for the Performing Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOT</td>
<td>Scott Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPR</td>
<td>Stillwater Parks &amp; Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOUT</td>
<td>Stout Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SU</td>
<td>Student Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGH</td>
<td>Teaching Greenhouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THR</td>
<td>Thatcher Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRB</td>
<td>K.B. Droke Track and Field Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURF</td>
<td>Turf Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-AUD</td>
<td>Auditorium (Tulsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-HRC</td>
<td>Helmerich Advanced Technology Research Center (Tulsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-MCB</td>
<td>Main Classroom Bldg (Tulsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>North Classroom Bldg (Tulsa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UHS</td>
<td>University Health Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USDA</td>
<td>United State Department of Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VAA</td>
<td>Visual Arts Annex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIDEO*</td>
<td>Class delivered via Video</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VMTH</td>
<td>David L. Boren Veterinary Medicine Teaching Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>Seretean Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEB*</td>
<td>Class meets online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WH</td>
<td>Whitehurst Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLLD</td>
<td>Willard Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNTZ</td>
<td>Wentz Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWC</td>
<td>Wes Watkins Center for International Trade Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Contact the department for additional information regarding this class.
**A&S Arts and Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 1111</td>
<td>FRESHMAN ORIENTATION</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10002</td>
<td>201 TH MW 0130P-0220P CLB 108 ROSE S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10003</td>
<td>202 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 211A BROWNFLOW L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 2000</td>
<td>CAREER EXPLORATION</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10004</td>
<td>920 IS TR 1230P-0145P CLB 108 SKIMOBO A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 3090(I)</td>
<td>STUDY ABROAD</td>
<td>1-18 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10005</td>
<td>351 IS TBA LSE 213 MARTINDALE A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Assoc. VP for Academic Affairs- Study Abroad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 3710</td>
<td>A&amp;S INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10006</td>
<td>351 IS TBA LSE 213 SKIMOBO A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10007</td>
<td>801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA MILLER T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 4000</td>
<td>AUTHORING STUDY ABROAD</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10008</td>
<td>503 IS TBA WEB WEB SIMPSON J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;S 4013</td>
<td>LIB STUDIES SR PROJECT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10011</td>
<td>001 TH TBA MUR 431 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10012</td>
<td>002 TH TBA MUR 431 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10013</td>
<td>003 TH TBA NH 116 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10014</td>
<td>004 TH TBA NH 116 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10015</td>
<td>005 TH TBA M 205 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10016</td>
<td>006 TH TBA MUR 337 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10017</td>
<td>007 TH TBA M 309C STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10018</td>
<td>008 TH TBA MUR 246 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10019</td>
<td>009 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10020</td>
<td>010 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10021</td>
<td>011 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10022</td>
<td>012 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10023</td>
<td>013 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10024</td>
<td>014 TH TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10025</td>
<td>201 TH TBA MUR 246 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class from 3/9/2015 to 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCT 2103** FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10039</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 313 BLAYLOCK B</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10040</td>
<td>002 TH TR 0330P-0445P EN 108 BLAYLOCK B</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10047</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB JOHNSON C</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students consult ISS office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACCT 2203** MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10051</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0200P-0315P NRC 106 SANDERS P</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10052</td>
<td>002 TH TR 0330P-0445P NRC 106 SANDERS P</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10059</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB MOWEN M</td>
<td>9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Some or all seats reserved for distance students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Some or all seats reserved for distance students

ACCT 3013  FED INCOME TAXATION  3 hrs

ACCT 3103  INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING I  3 hrs

ACCT 3113  INTERMEDIATE ACCOUNTING II  3 hrs

ACCT 3203  COST ACCOUNTING  3 hrs

ACCT 3603  ACCTG INFO SYSTEMS  3 hrs
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Some or all seats reserved for distance students
Reserved for Engineering Majors
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ACCT 5283  MBA MANAGERIAL ACCT  3 hrs
10119  001  TH  T  0720P-1000P  COR  127  CORNELL R
10120  503  TH  TBA  WEB  WEB CORNELL R

ACCT 5513  ADV AUDIT & ASSUR SERV  3 hrs
10123  001  TH  TR  0200P-0315P  STAFF
10124  201  TH  TR  0330P-0615P  CLB  202  FISHER L
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
10125  202  TH  TR  0330P-0615P  CLB  202  FISHER L
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

ACCT 5753  SEM IN INTL ACCT  3 hrs
10128  001  TH  W  0430P-0710P  STAFF
10129  201  TH  MW  0330P-0615P  STAFF
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015

ACCT 5830  GRAD INTERN IN ACCTG  3 hrs
10131  351  IS  TBA  BUS  401  VOWELL A

ACCT 5840  GRADUATE INDEPENDENT STUDY  1-10 hrs
10132  201  TH  TBA  BUS  401  VOWELL A
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

ACCT 5890  SPEC TOP IND WORK ACCT  1-10 hrs
10133  351  TH  T  0330P-0730P  GU  103  VOWELL A
TH  F  1230P-0430P  WLLD  108
10134  352  TH  TBA  BUS  401  VOWELL A

ACCT 6000  DOC RESEARCH DISSERTATION  1-18 hrs
10135  351  IS  TBA  BUS  401  CORNELL R

ACCT 6110  EMPIRICAL  1-3 hrs
10137  001  IS  M  0200P-0500P  BUS  405B NABAR S

ACCT 6110  GR RDG & SPEC TOP ACCT  1-3 hrs
10136  351  IS  TBA  BUS  401  CORNELL R

(AERO) Aerospace Studies-Air Force

AERO 1211  FOUNDATIONS OF USAF II  1 hrs
10138  001  TH  F  1030A-1120A  CLB  308  RANDALL A
LB  R  0400P-0600P  JB  101
10139  002  TH  W  0230P-0320P  CLB  213  RANDALL A
LB  R  0400P-0600P  JB  101

AERO 2211  AIR POWER HIST II  1 hrs
10141  002  TH  R  0645P-0735P  CLB  212  MOFFITT M
LB  R  0400P-0600P  JB  101

AERO 3203  A F LEADERSHIP STUDIES II  3 hrs
10143  002  TH  MW  0230P-0345P  THR  211  MOFFITT M
LB  R  0400P-0600P  JB  101

AERO 3504  FIELD TRNG ENCAMP PROG  4 hrs
10144  001  TH  TBA  THR  318  MOFFITT M

AERO 4203  NATL SECURITY AFFAIRS II  3 hrs
10145  001  TH  TR  0200P-0315P  THR  211  CHERRINGTON S
LB  R  0400P-0600P  JB  101

(AG) Agriculture

AG 1111  CAREERS IN AGRICULTURE  1 hrs
10147  001  TH  TR  0200P-0250P  STAFF

AG 3010  INTERNSHIPS IN AG  1-3 hrs
10148  351  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W
Organizational meeting required - Consult department for details
10152  355  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W

AG 3010  INTL TRAVEL & STUDY ABROAD  1-3 hrs
10151  354  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W

AG 3010  PROF VET INTERN PROG  1-3 hrs
10150  353  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W

AG 3010  VET HOSPITAL INTERN PROGRAM  1-3 hrs
10149  352  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W

AG 3080  INTERNSHIP:INTERNATIONAL AG  1-18 hrs
10154  503  IS  TBA  WEB  WEB HENNEBERRY S
Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5395
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75

AG 3080  INTL EXPERIENCE  1-18 hrs
10153  351  IS  TBA  AGH  136  DAMRON W
AG 3090 (I) STUDY ABROAD 1-18 hrs

10156 351 IS TBA AGH 136 MILLER E
10157 352 IS TBA AGH 136 DAMRON W

AG 4010 HONORS SEMINAR 1-6 hrs

10158 701 IS TBA AGH 136 MILLER E

Reserved for Honors College Students
Organizational meeting required - Consult department for details

AG 4990 SP PROB IN INTERNATIONAL AG 1-3 hrs

10159 351 IS TBA AGH 136 HENNEBERRY, S

(AGCM) Agricultural Communications

AGCM 2113 COMMUNICATIONS IN AG 3 hrs

10161 001 TH MW 1230P-0120P AGH 201 RIGGS A
           LB T 1230P-0220P AGH 266

AGCM 3103 WRITTEN COMM IN AG 3 hrs

10162 001 TH MW 1230P-0120P AGH 201 RIGGS A
           002 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 302 BUSBY A
10164 003 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 222 BUSBY A

AGCM 3113 AG PUB WRITING 3 hrs

10166 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A AGH 009 RIGGS A
           LB T 0830A-1020A AGH 266

AGCM 3123 NEW MEDIA IN AGCM 3 hrs

10168 001 TH R 1030A-1220P AGH 439 CARTMELL D
           LB T 1030A-1220P AGH 470
10169 002 TH R 1030A-1220P AGH 439 CARTMELL D
           LB T 1230P-0220P AGH 470

AGCM 3213 LAYOUT & DESIGN AG PUB 3 hrs

10170 002 TH M 1230P-0120P AGH 470 SITTON S
           LB W 1230P-0220P AGH 470
           F 1230P-0220P AGH 470

AGCM 3223 WEB DESIGN FOR AG ORGS 3 hrs

10171 001 TH M 0930A-1020A AGH 266 NAILE T
           LB W 0830A-1020A AGH 266
           F 0830A-1020A AGH 266

AGCM 4113 AG FEATURE WRIT & EDIT 3 hrs

10172 001 TH TR 0900A-1105A AGH 119 SITTON S

Undergraduate credit only
10173 01GTH TR 0900A-1105A AGH 119 SITTON S

Graduate Credit Only

AGCM 4203 PROF DEVELOPMENT IN AGCM 3 hrs

10175 001 TH TR 0330P-0445P AGH 202 CARTMELL D

Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AGCM 4413 AG COMM CAPSTONE 3 hrs

10180 001 TH M 1030A-1120A AGH 470 SITTON S
           LB WF 1030A-1220P AGH 470

Undergraduate credit only

10181 002 TH M 1030A-1120A AGH 470 SITTON S
           LB RF 1030A-1220P AGH 470

Undergraduate credit only
10182 01GTH M 1030A-1120A AGH 470 SITTON S
           LB WF 1030A-1220P AGH 470

Graduate Credit Only

AGCM 4990 COMMUNICATING THROUGH 4-H 1-6 hrs

10189 356 IS TBA AGH 448 RUTLEDGE J

AGCM 4990 COMMUNICATING THROUGH FFA 1-6 hrs

10187 354 IS TBA AGH 448 SITTON S

AGCM 4990 PROBLEMS IN AG COMM 1-6 hrs

10184 351 IS TBA AGH 435 CARTMELL II D
10185 352 IS TBA AGH 448 RIGGS A
10186 353 IS TBA AGH 435 SITTON S
10188 354 IS TBA AGH 448 NAILE T

AGCM 5000 RESEARCH AND THESIS 1-6 hrs

10190 351 IS TBA AGH 436 CARTMELL D
10191 352 IS TBA AGH 435 SITTON S
10192 353 IS TBA AGH 448 NAILE T
10193 354 IS TBA AGH 440 RIGGS A

AGCM 5103 HISTORY & PHIL OF AG COMM 3 hrs

10194 001 TH R 1230P-0320P AGH 470 CARTMELL D

AGCM 5213 ADVANCED AG PUBLISHING 3 hrs

10195 002 TH M 1230P-0120P AGH 470 SITTON S
           TH W 1230P-0220P AGH 470
           F 1230P-0220P AGH 470

AGCM 5303 COMM AGRICUL ETHICS 3 hrs

10196 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A AGH 304 NAILE T

AGCM 5990 ADV STUDIES IN AG COMM 1-6 hrs

10198 351 IS TBA AGH 448 CARTMELL D
10199 352 IS TBA AGH 448 SITTON S
10200 353 IS TBA AGH 448 NAILE T
10201 354 IS TBA AGH 440 RIGGS A

(AGEC) Agricultural Economics

AGEC 1113 (S) INTRO TO AG ECON 3 hrs

10202 001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P AGH 101 NORWOOD F
10203 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A AGH 101 JONES R

AGEC 2303 (D) MKTG TO A DIVERSE GROUP 3 hrs

10204 503 TH TBA WEB WEB HENNEBERRY S

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$70.00-75.00
Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5395
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGE 310</td>
<td>Intern in Ag Econ</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>10205</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>308 HOLCOMB R</td>
<td>Class from 3/9/2015 to 5/1/2015 Block course/Short Course - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3213</td>
<td>Quant Methods Ag Econ</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10208</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>SCHATZER R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3212</td>
<td>Ag Prod Mktg &amp; Sales</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10211</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-2010A</td>
<td>ANDERSON K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3313</td>
<td>Ag MkTG &amp; Price Anls</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10212</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>PEEL D Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3323</td>
<td>Ag Prod MkTG &amp; Sales</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10213</td>
<td>01GTH</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>PEEL D Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3413</td>
<td>Ag Prod MkTG &amp; Sales</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10214</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>SCHATZER R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3413</td>
<td>Farm &amp; Agribus Mgmt</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10215</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>VITALE J Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3423</td>
<td>Farm &amp; Agribus Mgmt</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10216</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>VITALE J Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3463</td>
<td>Ag Cooperatives</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10218</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>KENKEL P Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3513</td>
<td>Ag Cooperatives</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10219</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>SANDERS L Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3603</td>
<td>AgCooperatives</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10222</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>0800A-0915A</td>
<td>JONES R Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3603</td>
<td>Agronomic Finance</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10224</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>0800A-0915A</td>
<td>JONES R Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3715</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL LAW</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10225</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>FERRELL S Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3990</td>
<td>AAEA/SAEA Scholastic Review</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>10231</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0345P</td>
<td>LSE 217 STAFF Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3990</td>
<td>Pack Feeder Simulation</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>10222</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0030P-0520P</td>
<td>PEEL D Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 3990</td>
<td>Problems in Ag Econ</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>10224</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>0030P-0520P</td>
<td>SCHATZER R Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4333</td>
<td>Commodity Futures Mkts</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10228</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0903A-1020A</td>
<td>BRORSEN W Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4403</td>
<td>Adv Farm &amp; Ranch Mgmt</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10229</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH F</td>
<td>1030A-1210P</td>
<td>JONES R Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4513</td>
<td>Farm Appraisal</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10230</td>
<td>01GTH</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>1030A-1210P</td>
<td>JONES R Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4703</td>
<td>American Ag Policy</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10231</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>LANSFORD N Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4723</td>
<td>Rural Econ Dev</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>10232</td>
<td>01GTH</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>WHITACRE B Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Adv Issues in Ag Law</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10233</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0345P</td>
<td>LSE 217 STAFF Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Ag Cooperatives</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10234</td>
<td>01GTH</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0230P-0345P</td>
<td>LSE 217 STAFF Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>American Ag Policy</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10235</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>WHITACRE B Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Ag Cooperatives</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10236</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>WHITACRE B Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Agricultural Law</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10237</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>KENKEL P Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Agricultural Law</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10238</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>KENKEL P Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGE 4990</td>
<td>Honors Thesis</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>10240</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>308 SCHATZER R</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Graduate credit only Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 4990</td>
<td>PROBLEMS AG ECONOMICS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5000</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS/REPORT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5010</td>
<td>PROF EXP AG ECON OR AGBU</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5011</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODOLOGY</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5203</td>
<td>ADVANCED AGRI PRICES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5213</td>
<td>ECONOMETRIC METHODS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5233</td>
<td>PRIMARY DATA ANALYSIS EC RESEARCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5343</td>
<td>INTL AG MARKETS &amp; TRADE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5403</td>
<td>PRODUCTION ECONOMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5500</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-15 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5733</td>
<td>INTL AG POLICY &amp; DEV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 5990</td>
<td>ADVANCED STUDIES</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGEC 6000</td>
<td>TCHG PRACT IN AG ECON</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional notes:
- Undergraduate credit only
- See department for graduate credit
- Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- $70.00-$75.00
- Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5395
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
AGED 6103 ADV APPL OF MATH PROG 3 hrs
10318 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P AGH 320 STOECKER A
AGED 6213 ADVANCED ECONOMETRICS 3 hrs
10319 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 002 BRORSEN W
AGED 6300 ADV TOPICS AECG 1-4 hrs
10320 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A AGH 412 LUSK J
AGED 6300 AGRI MARKETING SEMINAR 1-4 hrs
20747 351 TH TBA AGH 308 CHUNG C
AGED 6400 SEMINAR IN FARM MGMT 1-6 hrs
10321 351 IS TBA AGH 420 SCHATZER R
AGED 6700 AG POL & RURAL RES DEV 1-2 hrs
10322 351 IS TBA AGH 308 STOECKER A

(AGED) Agricultural Education
AGED 2011 TOPICS AND ISSUES IN AG ED 1 hrs
10323 001 TH R 0330P-0445P AGH 009 TERRY H
AGED 3203 PLANNING COMM PROGRAM AG ED 3 hrs
10324 001 TH MW 0830A-0920A AGH 202 BAKER M
   LB T 1230P-0220P 4HYD 101
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10325 002 TH MW 0830A-0920A AGH 202 BAKER M
   LB T 0230P-0420P 4HYD 101
   Undergraduate credit only
10326 003 TH MW 0830A-0920A AGH 202 BAKER M
   LB R 1230P-0220P 4HYD 101
   Undergraduate credit only
10327 02G TH MW 0830A-0920A AGH 202 BAKER M
   LB T 0230P-0420P 4HYD 101
   Graduate Credit Only
10328 03G TH MW 0830A-0920A AGH 202 BAKER M
   LB T 1230P-0220P 4HYD 101
   Graduate Credit Only
AGED 4103 METH SKILLS TCHG AGED 3 hrs
10329 001 TH MTWRF 0730A-0820A AGH 202 RAMSEY J
   DS MTWRF 0100P-0500P AGH 439
   Reserved for Student Teachers
   Undergraduate credit only
10330 01GTH MTWRF 0730A-0820A AGH 202 RAMSEY J
   DS MTWRF 0100P-0500P AGH 439
   Graduate Credit Only
AGED 4113 LAB INSTR IN AGED 3 hrs
10331 001 TH MTRF 0830A-1150A 4HYD 101 ROBINSON J
   LB W 0830A-1150A 4HYD 101
AGED 4713 (I) INTL PROG AGED & EXT 3 hrs
10334 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P HSCI 129 EDWARDS M
AGED 4990 SEM & PROB IN AGED 1-3 hrs
10337 351 IS TBA AGH 448 RAMSEY J
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10338 352 IS TBA BROWN N
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10341 355 IS TBA EDWARDS M
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10342 356 IS TBA ROBINSON J
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10343 358 IS TBA BAKER M
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
10344 359 IS TBA SALLEE J
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
AGED 5000 RES AND SEM 1-6 hrs
10345 351 IS TBA BROWN N
10346 353 IS TBA WEEKS P
10347 354 IS TBA WEEKS W
10348 355 IS TBA TERRY H
10349 356 IS TBA EDWARDS M
10351 358 IS TBA RAMSEY J
10352 359 IS TBA ROBINSON J
10353 360 IS TBA SALLEE J
AGED 5102 CREATIVE COMPONENT 2 hrs
10354 351 TH TBA EDWARDS M
10355 352 TH TBA BAKER M
10356 353 TH TBA RAMSEY J
10357 354 TH TBA ROBINSON J
10358 358 TH TBA SALLEE J
AGED 5813 COLLEGE TEACHING AG/NAT RES 3 hrs
20288 001 TH T 0200P-0450P AGH 263 ROBINSON J
AGED 5863 METH OF TECH CHANGE 3 hrs
10367 001 TH T 0400P-0645P AGH 439 EDWARDS M
AGED 5990 PROB IN AG & EXT ED 1-3 hrs
10377 354 IS TBA RAMSEY J
10378 355 IS TBA EDWARDS M
10379 356 IS TBA COX C
10380 357 IS TBA ROBINSON J
10381 359 IS TBA SALLEE J
10382 360 IS TBA BROWN N
AGED 5993 DATA ANALYSIS IN AG ED 3 hrs
10385 001 TH M 0430P-0710P AGH 439 STAFF
   Technology based class-Taught via compressed video
AGED 6000 RESEARCH IN AGED 1-16 hrs
10386 351 IS TBA BAKER M
10387 352 IS TBA RAMSEY J
10388 354 IS TBA WEEKS P
10389 355 IS TBA WEEKS W
10390 356 IS TBA EDWARDS M
10391 357 IS TBA CARTMELL D
10392 358 IS TBA SITTON S
10393 359 IS TBA ROBINSON J
AGLE 4303  FACILITING ED LDRSHIP PROG  3 hrs
10421  001 TH W  0130P-0420P  AGH  009 WEEKS P
Undergraduate credit only
10422  01GTH W  0130P-0420P  AGH  009 WEEKS P
Gradient Credit Only

AGLE 4300  AG LEADERSHIP INTERN  3-6 hrs
10418  351 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS P

AGLE 4203  PROF DEVELOPMENT IN AG  3 hrs
10417  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  AGH  202 WEEKS P

AGLE 4101  LEADERSHIP EDUC SEM  1 hrs
10415  001 TH M  1130A-1220P  AGH  439 WEEKS W
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10416  002 TH W  1130A-1220P  AGH  439 WEEKS W
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AGLE 3503  INTRO COOPERATIVE EXTENSION  3 hrs
10414  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  AGH  361 SCOTT M

AGLE 3403  SOCIAL CHANGE IN AG  3 hrs
10413  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  AGH  002 WEEKS W

AGLE 3402  INTRO TEAM BUILDING  1 hrs
10412  351 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS P

AGLE 3303  AG LEADERSHIP THEORY  3 hrs
10411  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  AGH  201 WEEKS W

AGLE 3000  AG LEADERSHIP INTERNSHIP  3-6 hrs
10410  351 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS P

AGLE 3503  INTRO COOPERATIVE EXTENSION  3 hrs
10414  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  AGH  361 SCOTT M

AGLE 2303  PERS LEDRSHIP IN AG  3 hrs
10408  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  AGH  263 WEEKS P

AGLE 1511  INTRO LEADERSHIP IN AG  1 hrs
10407  205 TH MW  0930A-1020A  STAFF
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

AGLE 5000  MASTER'S THESIS/REPORT INTL AG  1-6 hrs
20879  351 IS  TBA  AGH  155 STAFF

AGIN 5333  READINGS IN INTL AG  3 hrs
20895  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB HENNEBERRY S

Requirements for Graduate Students
Requirements for Graduate Students

AGLE 4990  EXT VOLUNTEER & PROGRAM MGMT  1-6 hrs
10424  202 IS  MW  0930A-1020A  4HYD  204 COX C
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -

AGLE 4990  PROB IN AG LEADERSHIP  1-6 hrs
10425  351 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS W
10426  352 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS P
10427  354 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS P
10428  355 IS  TBA  AGH  448 WEEKS W

AMIS 2013 (D)  INTRO AMERICAN INDIAN STUDIES  3 hrs
10438  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  NRC  107 O'KEEFE V

AMIS 3423 (H)  AMERICAN POPULAR CULTURE  3 hrs
20785  583 TH TBA  WEB  WEB TAKACS S
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
International students:
Consider consultation with ISS for immigration rules

AMIS 3473 (D)  RACE, GEN, ETHNIC AMER FILM  3 hrs
10446  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  M  305 UHLIN G
LB T  0330P-0520P  M  305

AMST 2103 (DI)  INTRO TO AMERICAN STUDIES  3 hrs
10440  001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  AGH  009 EISENBERG A
10441  002 TH TR  1230P-0145P  AGH  009 EISENBERG A
10442  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CHILDERS S
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
International students:
Consider consultation with ISS for immigration rules

AMST 3503 (DI)  TELEVISION AND AMERICAN SOCIETY  3 hrs
20619  801 TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  244 TAKACS S

AMST 3550  ADVERTISING  3 hrs
20543  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  261 GRAY D

AMST 3723 (DI)  CULTURE OF AMERICAN SPORTS  3 hrs
20544  801 TH W  1230P-0310P  T-MCB  2227 CARREIRO A
ANSI 3312   ADV MEAT ANIM EVAL         2 hrs
10471  401 LB TBA  ANSI  104A MAFI G

ANSI 3333   MEAT SCIENCE            3 hrs
20922  001 TH MW  0230P-0320P  CLBN  303  MAFI G
           LB  T                1030A-1220P  4HYD  201
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

20937  002 TH MW  0230P-0320P  CLBN  303  MAFI G
           LB  T                0130P-0320P
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ANSI 3410   PEER-LED TEAM LEARNING ANSI  1-6 hrs
10472  001 TH TBA  ANSI  206  MATEESCU R

ANSI 3414   FORM & FUNCTION OF LIVESTOCK  4 hrs
10475  001 TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  314  HERNANDEZ GIFFC
           LB  T                1030A-1220P  4HYD  102

ANSI 3423   ANIMAL GENETICS           3 hrs
10476  001 TH MWF  0830A-0920A  ANSI  123  DESILVA U
Undergraduate credit only
10477  01GTH MWF  0830A-0920A  ANSI  123  DESILVA U
Graduate Credit Only

ANSI 3433   ANIMAL BREEDING           3 hrs
10479  001 TH MW  0830A-0920A  ANSI  124  JOHNSON M
           LB  M                0130P-0320P  ANSI  124
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

10480  002 TH MW  0830A-0920A  ANSI  124  JOHNSON M
           LB  M                0330P-0520P  ANSI  124
Undergraduate credit only

10481  02GTH MW  0830A-0920A  ANSI  124  JOHNSON M
           LB  M                0330P-0520P  ANSI  124
Graduate Credit Only

ANSI 3443   ANIMAL REPRODUCTION       3 hrs
10483  001 TH WF  0930A-1020A  ANSI  123  STEIN D
           LB  M                0130P-0320P  4HYD  102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

10484  002 TH WF  0930A-1020A  ANSI  123  STEIN D
           LB  M                0330P-0520P  4HYD  102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

10485  003 TH WF  0930A-1020A  ANSI  123  STEIN D
           LB  M                1130A-0120P  4HYD  102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ANSI 3523   PET & COMPAN ANIM MGMT     3 hrs
10487  001 TH TR   0200P-0315P  AGH  108  THOMPSON K

ANSI 3543   PRINC ANIMAL NUTRITION    3 hrs
10488  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  ANSI  123  CARTER S
ANSI 3623  LIVESTOCK BEHAVIOR HANDLING  3 hrs
10489  001  TH  MWF  0930A-1020A  ANSI 124  CALVO LORENZO M

ANSI 3653  APPL ANIMAL NUTRITION  3 hrs
10490  001  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  M  0130P-0320P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10491  002  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  M  0330P-0520P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10492  003  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  W  0130P-0320P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10493  004  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  W  0330P-0520P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10494  005  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  R  0130P-0320P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10495  006  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 123  STAFF
  LB  R  0330P-0520P  ANSI 126
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit

ANSI 3703  ANIMAL MANAGEMENT TECHNIQUES  3 hrs
10496  001  TH  M  1230P-0120P  ANSI 125  BLOOMBERG B
  LB  M  0130P-0320P  ANSI 125
10497  002  TH  M  1230P-0120P  ANSI 125  BLOOMBERG B
  LB  W  0130P-0320P  4HYD 101

ANSI 3903 (I)  AGRI ANIMALS OF WORLD  3 hrs
10499  002  TH  TR  0900A-1015A  ANSI 124  FITCH G
10500  507  TH  TBA  WWC 309  FITCH G
  Independent Study Course
  Additional fees apply per credit hour
  $51-$75
  International students:
  Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ANSI 4333  PROCESSED MEAT  3 hrs
10501  001  TH  MW  1030A-1120A  CLBN 302  NELSON J
  LB  F  0830A-1020A  4HYD 201
  Undergraduate credit only
10502  01GTH  MW  1030A-1120A  CLBN 302  NELSON J
  LB  F  0830A-1020A  4HYD 201
  Graduate Credit Only

ANSI 4423  HORSE SCIENCE  3 hrs
10503  001  TH  TR  0730A-0845A  ANSI 124  COOPER S
  LB  T  0200P-0353P  ANSI 124
  Required field trip fees apply
  $1-$510
  Alternate Lab - consult department for details
  - Consult department for details

ANSI 4543  DAIRY CATTLE SCIENCE  3 hrs
10504  001  TH  TR  1230P-0120P  ANSI 125  PLACE S
  LB  F  0130P-0320P  4HYD 201
  Undergraduate credit only

10505  01GTH  TR  1230P-0120P  ANSI 125  PLACE S
  LB  F  0130P-0520P  4HYD 201
  Graduate Credit Only

ANSI 4613  BEEF COW-CALF MANAGEMENT  3 hrs
10506  001  TH  TR  1130A-1220P  ANSI 124  BLOOMBERG B
  LB  T  0200P-0535P  ANSI 124
  Undergraduate credit only
  Alternate Lab - consult department for details
  Required field trip fees apply
  $26-$50
10507  002  TH  TR  1130A-1220P  ANSI 124  BLOOMBERG B
  LB  TBA  ANSI 212C
  Alternate Lab - consult department for details
  Required field trip fees apply
  $26-$50
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
10508  01GTH  TR  1130A-1220P  ANSI 124  BLOOMBERG B
  LB  T  0200P-0520P
  Graduate Credit Only
  See department for graduate credit
  Required field trip fees apply
  $26-$50

ANSI 4633  STOCK/FEEDLOT CATTLE MGT  3 hrs
10509  001  TH  TR  1030A-1120A  ANSI 124  HORN G
  LB  R  0130P-0320P  ANSI 124
  Undergraduate credit only
  See department for graduate credit
  Required field trip fees apply
  $1-$25
10510  01GTH  TR  1030A-1120A  ANSI 124  HORN G
  LB  R  0130P-0320P  ANSI 124
  Graduate Credit Only
  Required field trip fees apply
  $1-$25

ANSI 4713  BEEF SEEDSTOCK MGMT & SALES  3 hrs
10511  001  TH  TR  1230P-0120P  ANSI 124  JOHNSON M
  LB  R  0330P-0520P  CLBN 314

ANSI 4843  APPL BIOTECH IN ANSI  3 hrs
10512  001  TH  T  0330P-0510P  ANSI 125  ZHANG G
  LB  W  0330P-0510P  4HYD 102

ANSI 4863  CAPSTONE ANIMAL AGRIC  3 hrs
10513  001  TH  MW  1030A-1120A  ANSI 124  FITCH G
  LB  W  0130P-0320P  ANSI 125
10514  002  TH  MW  1030A-1120A  ANSI 124  FITCH G
  LB  W  0330P-0520P  ANSI 125
10515  003  TH  MW  1030A-1120A  ANSI 124  FITCH G
  LB  F  1030A-1220P  ANSI 124

ANSI 4900  HONORS THESIS  1-6 hrs
10541  701  IS  TBA  ANSI 109F  DAMRON W
  Reserved for Honors College Students
10543  703  IS  TBA  ANSI 109B  COOPER S
  Reserved for Honors College Students
10544  704  IS  TBA  ANSI 206B  DESILVA U
  Reserved for Honors College Students
10546  706  IS  TBA  ANSI 114  STEIN D
  Reserved for Honors College Students

ANSI 4900  SCIENCE OF UNDERGRAD RESEARCH  1-6 hrs
10540  381  IS  MWF  1230P-0120P  CLBN 302  HERNANDEZ GIFFC
ANSI 4900    SPECIAL PROBLEMS    1-6 hrs
10517 201 IS TBA ANSI 206 FITCH G
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Requires Consent of Instructor

10519 352 IS TBA ANSI 212B CARTER S
Requires Consent of Instructor

10520 353 IS TBA ANSI 109B COOPER S
Requires Consent of Instructor

10522 355 IS TBA ANSI 206B DE SILVA U
Requires Consent of Instructor

10523 356 IS TBA ANSI 114B STEIN D
Requires Consent of Instructor

10524 357 IS TBA ANSI 109E FITCH G
Requires Consent of Instructor

10525 358 IS TBA ANSI 104D VANOVERBEKE D
Requires Consent of Instructor

10527 360 IS TBA ANSI 208D HORN G
Requires Consent of Instructor

10528 361 IS TBA ANSI 109C JOHNSON M
Requires Consent of Instructor

10532 366 IS TBA ANSI 101 SPICER L
Requires Consent of Instructor

10534 374 IS TBA ANSI 201E RICHARDS C
Requires Consent of Instructor

10537 378 IS TBA ANSI 104A MAFI G
Requires Consent of Instructor

10538 379 IS TBA ANSI 114B HERNANDEZ GIFFO
Requires Consent of Instructor

10539 380 IS TBA ANSI 212 ZHANG G
Requires Consent of Instructor

ANSI 5000    MASTER'S RESEARCH AND THESIS    1-6 hrs
10549 201 IS TBA MAFI G
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

10550 352 IS TBA ANSI 212B CARTER S
10551 353 IS TBA ANSI 109B COOPER S
10552 354 IS TBA ANSI 206B DE SILVA U
10554 358 IS TBA ANSI 212D ZHANG G
10555 360 IS TBA ANSI 208D HORN G
10556 361 IS TBA ANSI 208B KREHBIEL C
10557 362 IS TBA ANSI 201C LALMAN D
10558 363 IS TBA ANSI 104B STAFF
10559 366 IS TBA ANSI 114D SPICER L
10566 376 IS TBA ANSI 212 ZHANG G

ANSI 5010    PRE-HARVEST FOOD SAFETY    1-3 hrs
10589 373 IS TBA ANSI 204 JARONI D

ANSI 5010    SPECIAL PROBLEMS    1-3 hrs
10567 201 IS TBA ANSI 104 VANOVERBEKE D
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

10568 202 IS TBA ANSI 104A FITCH G
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

10569 351 IS TBA ANSI 104A FITCH G

10571 353 IS TBA ANSI 212B CARTER S

10572 354 IS TBA ANSI 109B COOPER S

10573 355 IS TBA ANSI 104B MAFI G

10574 356 IS TBA ANSI 208D HORN G

10575 357 IS TBA ANSI 201C LALMAN D

10577 359 IS TBA ANSI 114B HERNANDEZ GIFFO

10578 360 IS TBA ANSI 208B KREHBIEL C

10580 362 IS TBA ANSI 212D ZHANG G

10582 363 IS TBA ANSI 101 SPICER L

10585 366 IS TBA ANSI 201C LALMAN D

10587 371 IS TBA ANSI 208B KREHBIEL C

10588 372 IS TBA ANSI 212D ZHANG G

20909 374 IS MWF 0930A-1020A ANSI 124 CALVO LORENZO A

ANSI 5113    BASIC REPROD PHYSIO    3 hrs
10592 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A WETTEMANN R

ANSI 5213    ADVANCE IN MEAT SCI    3 hrs
10593 001 TH MW 0800A-0915A ANSI 102 STAFF

ANSI 5553    INTERP ANSI RES    3 hrs
10594 001 TH MW 0800A-0915A CLBN 201 VANOVERBEKE D

ANSI 5573    TECH ANIM MOL BIOL    3 hrs
10595 001 TH T 0330P-0510P ZHANG G

ANSI 5783    VITAMIN & MINERAL NUTRITION    3 hrs
10597 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A ANSI 125 STAFF

ANSI 6000    DOCTORAL RES & DISSERTATION    1-10 hrs
10598 352 IS TBA ANSI 212B CARTER S
10599 353 IS TBA ANSI 109B COOPER S
10600 354 IS TBA ANSI 206B DESILVA U
10601 356 IS TBA ANSI 109E FITCH G
10602 357 IS TBA ANSI 104D VANOVERBEKE D
10603 359 IS TBA ANSI 212D HORN G
10604 360 IS TBA ANSI 208B KREHBIEL C
10605 361 IS TBA ANSI 201C LALMAN D
10606 362 IS TBA ANSI 104B STAFF
10607 364 IS TBA ANSI 114D HERNANDEZ GIFFO
10608 365 IS TBA ANSI 114D SPICER L
10610 367 IS TBA ANSI 114C WETTEMANN R
10611 368 IS TBA ANSI 208D HORN G
10612 369 IS TBA ANSI 104A MAFI G
10614 372 IS TBA RICHARDS C

ANSI 6110    SEMINAR    1-6 hrs
10615 351 IS F 1230P-0120P ANSI 124 STAFF

Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 2883</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ARCHAEOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB REGNIER A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 3353</td>
<td>CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB PERKINS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 4443</td>
<td>PREHISTORY OF OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 4883</td>
<td>COMPARATIVE CULTURES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB PERKINS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 4990</td>
<td>SPEC TOPICS IN ANTH</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 5243</td>
<td>GLOBALIZATION AND CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB PERKINS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 5990</td>
<td>ADV PROB &amp; ISSUES ANTH</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB PERKINS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 2216</td>
<td>ARCH DESIGN STUDIO III</td>
<td>6 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB RICHARDSON N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 2203</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE &amp; SOCIETY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB RABENS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 4126</td>
<td>ARCH DESIGN STUDIO VII</td>
<td>6 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB HOMER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 4134</td>
<td>STRUCTURES: CONCRETE II</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB SANZA P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 4143</td>
<td>STRUCTURES: FOUND FOR BLDGS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB RAMMING C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 4216</td>
<td>ARCH DESIGN STUDIO VII</td>
<td>6 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB HOMER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 4224</td>
<td>STRUCTURES: CONCRETE II</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>WEB SANZA P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10658</td>
<td>ARCH 4263 ARCHITECTURE SEMINAR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10659</td>
<td>HIST &amp; THRY ISLAMIC ARCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10667</td>
<td>ARCH 5100 ARCHITECTURE WITHOUT BORDERS II</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10670</td>
<td>ARCH 5226 ARCH ENG COMP DES STUDIO</td>
<td>6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10671</td>
<td>ENTREPREN &amp; ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10672</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10673</td>
<td>STRUCTURES: ANALYSIS III</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10674</td>
<td>STRUC: STEEL III</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10675</td>
<td>STRUCT: CONCRETE III</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10676</td>
<td>DRAWING I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10677</td>
<td>TWO-DIMENSIONAL FNDTNS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10680</td>
<td>THREE-DIMNSNL FNDTNS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10688</td>
<td>ART 1503 (H) ART HISTORY SURVEY I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10693</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10699</td>
<td>OIL PAINTING I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10700</td>
<td>WATERCOLOR I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10705</td>
<td>JEWELRY AND METALS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10707</td>
<td>CERAMICS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10708</td>
<td>ILLUSTRATION I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10709</td>
<td>TYPOGRAPHY I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10710</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGN I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10713</td>
<td>DIGITAL DESIGN I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20304</td>
<td>SURVEY OF ASIAN ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required field trip fees apply
Consumable Materials fees apply
$101-$200

Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

Reserved for Honors College Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ART 3110</td>
<td>LIFE DRAWING STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10716</td>
<td>401 LB MW 1230P-0320P BC 208 HOLDER T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3223</td>
<td>OIL PAINTING II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10717</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0830A-1120A BC 201 ROTH E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3233</td>
<td>WATERCOLOR II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10718</td>
<td>401 LB TR 0330P-0620P BC 208 TITUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3243</td>
<td>JEWELRY AND METALS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10719</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0330P-0620P BC 403 RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3253</td>
<td>CERAMICS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10720</td>
<td>401 LB MW 1230P-0320P VAA 106 REESE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3263</td>
<td>SCULPTURE II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10721</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0830A-1120A VAA 103 MULDER A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3273</td>
<td>PRINTMAKING II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10722</td>
<td>401 LB TR 1230P-0320P VAA 101 SISSON M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3403</td>
<td>ILLUSTRATION II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10723</td>
<td>401 LB TR 1230P-0320P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3413</td>
<td>TYPOGRAPHY II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10724</td>
<td>401 LB TR 0900A-1150A BC 304 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10725</td>
<td>402 LB TR 0330P-0620P BC 304 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3453</td>
<td>MOTION DESIGN I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10726</td>
<td>401 LB MW 1230P-0320P BC 401 RENYER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3463</td>
<td>INTERACTION DESIGN I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20816</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1230P-0320P BC 402 FINLEY P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3600</td>
<td>WRITING METHODS IN ART HISTORY</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10728</td>
<td>371 IS TBA BC 108 BACKUS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10729</td>
<td>372 IS TBA BC 108 BORLAND J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10730</td>
<td>373 IS TBA BC 108 GONZALEZ C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10731</td>
<td>374 IS TBA BC 108 SIDDONS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10732</td>
<td>375 IS TBA BC 108 ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3623 (H)</td>
<td>HIST OF ITAL REN ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10734</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3633 (H)</td>
<td>HIST OF BAROQUE ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20822</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0200P-0315P BC 109 BACKUS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3653 (H)</td>
<td>HIST OF 19TH C ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20823</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A BC 109 SCHWARZ P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3723 (H)</td>
<td>LATE MEDIEVAL ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10736</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 3743 (H)</td>
<td>LATIN AMERICAN ART II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10737</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4100</td>
<td>ADVANCED DRAWING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10738</td>
<td>401 LB MW 1230P-0320P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4211</td>
<td>BFA STUDIO CAPSTON EXHIBITION</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10739</td>
<td>001 TH TBA BC 108 MCCORKLE S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10740</td>
<td>002 TH TBA BC 108 ROTH E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10741</td>
<td>003 TH TBA BC 108 PIEHL A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10742</td>
<td>004 TH TBA BC 108 MULDER A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10743</td>
<td>005 TH TBA BC 108 TITUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10744</td>
<td>007 TH TBA BC 108 RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10745</td>
<td>008 TH TBA BC 108 REESE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10746</td>
<td>010 TH TBA BC 108 SISSON M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4213</td>
<td>STUDIO CAPSTONE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10747</td>
<td>001 TH MW 0645P-0930P BC 104 ROTH E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4220</td>
<td>OIL PAINTING STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10748</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0830A-1120A BC 201 ROTH E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4230</td>
<td>WATERCOLOR STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10749</td>
<td>401 LB TR 0330P-0620P BC 208 TITUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4240</td>
<td>JEWELRY METALS STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10750</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0330P-0620P RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4250</td>
<td>CERAMICS STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10751</td>
<td>401 LB MW 1230P-0320P VAA 106 REESE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4260</td>
<td>SCULPTURE STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10752</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0830A-1120A VAA 103 MULDER A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4270</td>
<td>PRINTMAKING STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10753</td>
<td>401 LB TR 1230P-0320P SISSON M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4420</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGN STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20818</td>
<td>402 LB TR 1230P-0320P BC 304 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4450</td>
<td>MOTION DESIGN STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10756</td>
<td>401 LB MW 0830A-1120A BC 401 RENYER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4460</td>
<td>INTERACTION DESIGN STUDIO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20817</td>
<td>001 LB TR 0330P-0620P BC 402 FINLEY P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4493</td>
<td>PORTFOLIO CAPSTONE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10758</td>
<td>401 LB TR 0900A-1150A BC 305 RENYER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4583 (H)</td>
<td>ROME ETERNAL CITY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10759</td>
<td>001 TH T 0200P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4593 (H)</td>
<td>16TH CENTURY MEXICAN ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10760</td>
<td>001 TH T 0200P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4613</td>
<td>ART SINCE 1960</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10761</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A BC 109 SIDDONS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4673</td>
<td>HISTORY JAPANESE ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10763</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0445P BC 109 ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4693</td>
<td>GENDER AND VISUAL CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10764</td>
<td>001 TH W 0130P-0420P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4763</td>
<td>NATIVE AMERICAN ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10766</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4800</td>
<td>BA CAPSTONE</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10769</td>
<td>357 IS F 0130P-0220P BC RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4800</td>
<td>CHINESE/JAPANESE PRINTS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10768</td>
<td>355 IS TR 0200P-0320P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4800</td>
<td>CONTEMPORARY CHINESE ART</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10771</td>
<td>375 IS MWF 1130A-1220P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4800</td>
<td>PUBLIC ART/INSTALLATION ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20824</td>
<td>351 IS TR 0330P-0620P VAA MCCORKLE S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4800</td>
<td>STUDIO ART EDUCATION</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10772</td>
<td>377 IS TBA BC RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4810</td>
<td>MUSEUM INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10774</td>
<td>372 IS TBA BC BORLAND J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10775</td>
<td>373 IS TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10776</td>
<td>374 IS TBA BC SIDDONS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10777</td>
<td>375 IS TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4813</td>
<td>MUSEUM EXHIBITION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20819</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0620P BC GONZALEZ C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4820</td>
<td>GRAPHIC DESIGN INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10778</td>
<td>351 IS TBA BC HISSEY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4830</td>
<td>APPRENTICESHIP</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10779</td>
<td>359 IS TBA BC BRIENEN R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4900</td>
<td>DIRECTED STUDY IN ART</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10780</td>
<td>351 IS TBA BC MCCORKLE S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10781</td>
<td>352 IS TBA BC ROTH E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10782</td>
<td>353 IS TBA BC PIEHL A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10783</td>
<td>354 IS TBA BC MULDER A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10784</td>
<td>355 IS TBA BC TITUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10785</td>
<td>357 IS TBA BC RAMSAY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10786</td>
<td>358 IS TBA BC REESE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10787</td>
<td>361 IS TBA BC CHOO S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10788</td>
<td>362 IS TBA BC FINLEY P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10789</td>
<td>363 IS TBA BC HISSEY C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4910</td>
<td>DIR STUDY IN ART HIST</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10790</td>
<td>364 IS TBA BC RENYER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10791</td>
<td>370 IS TBA BC SISSON M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4920</td>
<td>ART HISTORY SYMPODUM</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10797</td>
<td>372 IS W 1230P-0145P BC ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4933</td>
<td>ART IN CONTEXT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10798</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1230P-0145P BC ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS PROJECT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10799</td>
<td>701 LB TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5000</td>
<td>ART HISTORY MASTERS THESIS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10800</td>
<td>371 IS TBA BC BACKUS I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10801</td>
<td>372 IS TBA BC BORLAND J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10802</td>
<td>373 IS TBA BC GONZALEZ C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10803</td>
<td>374 IS TBA BC SIDDONS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10804</td>
<td>375 IS TBA BC ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5583</td>
<td>ROME ETERNAL CITY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10805</td>
<td>001 TH T 0200P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5593</td>
<td>ART OF CONVERSION 16TH C MEXICO</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10806</td>
<td>001 TH T 0200P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5613</td>
<td>ART SINCE 1960</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10807</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A BC SIDDONS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5673</td>
<td>HISTORY OF JAPANESE ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20821</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0445P BC ZHANG S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5693</td>
<td>GENDER AND VISUAL CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10809</td>
<td>001 TH W 0130P-0420P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5763</td>
<td>NATIVE AMERICAN ART</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10811</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0445P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 5813</td>
<td>MUSEUM EXHIBITION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20820</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0330P-0620P BC GONZALEZ C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ART 5900  GRAD STUDIES IN ART  1-6 hrs
10812  351 IS TBA  BC  108 MCCORKLE S
10813  357 IS TBA  BC  108 RAMSAY C
10814  358 IS TBA  BC  108 REESE B

ART 5910  GRAD STUDIES: ART HIST  1-6 hrs
10815  352 IS TBA  BC  108 BORLAND J
10816  354 IS TBA  BC  108 SIDDONS L
10817  355 IS TBA  BC  103 ZHANG S
10818  371 IS TBA  BC  108 BACKUS I
10819  373 IS TBA  BC  108 GONZALEZ C

ART 5920  ART HISTORY GRADUATE SEMINAR  3-12 hrs
10821  351 IS W  0230P-0515P  BC  104 SIDDONS L
10822  372 IS R  0200P-0445P  STAFF

(ASL) American Sign Language

ASL 1225  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE II  5 hrs
10823  001 TH MTWRF  1230P-0120P  STOUT 040  BUSBY S

ASL 2233  AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE IV  3 hrs
10824  001 TH TR  0645P-0800P  CLB 221  BUSBY S

(ASTR) Astronomy

ASTR 1024 (N)  STARS,GALAXIES,UNIVERS  4 hrs
10825  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  PS  141 SHULL P
Two hours per week (at student's convenience) for independent observation/lab work expected.

ASTR 4010  OBSERVATORY RESEARCH  1-2 hrs
10826  351 IS TBA  PS  145 SHULL P

(AVED) Aviation Education

AVED 1114  THEORY OF FLIGHT  4 hrs
10827  001 TH MW  0230P-0415P  WLLD 104  RYAN J
Third party charges apply - Consult department for details
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.

AVED 1222  PRIMARY FLIGHT LAB  2 hrs
10828  401 LB TBA  WLLD 204  UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply - Consult department for details

AVED 1403  ADV THEORY OF FLIGHT  3 hrs
10829  001 TH MWF  0830A-0920A  WLLD 104  STAFF

AVED 2113  HIST OF AVIATION  3 hrs
10830  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  WLLD 104  CASEBOLT M

AVED 2122  INTERMEDIATE FLIGHT LAB  2 hrs
10832  201 LB TBA  WLLD 204  UHLMAN M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Third party charges apply - $201-$300
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

AVED 2132  INSTRUMENT FLIGHT LAB  2 hrs
10834  201 LB TBA  WLLD 204  UHLMAN M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Third party charges apply - $201-$300
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

AVED 2142  COMM MANEUVERS FLIGHT LAB  2 hrs
10836  201 LB TBA  WLLD 204  UHLMAN M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Third party charges apply - $201-$300
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

AVED 2213  THRY INSTRUMENT FLIGHT  3 hrs
10838  001 TH TR  0730A-0845A  WLLD 104  WILLIAMS B
Third party charges apply - Consult department for details

AVED 2313  THRY OF COMMERCIAL FLT  3 hrs
10839  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  WLLD 104  DOBIE J
Third party charges apply - Consult department for details

AVED 3231  THRY MULTIENGINE FLT  1 hrs
10840  001 TH R  1230P-0120P  WLLD 401  FORTNEY L

AVED 3341  MULTI-ENGINE FLT LAB  1 hrs
10842  201 LB TBA  WLLD 204  UHLMAN M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Third party charges apply - $201-$300
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

AVED 3433  AVIATION/AEROSPACE ETHICS  3 hrs
10845  001 TH MWF  0930A-1020A  WLLD 104  STAFF

AVED 3443  AV LEGAL & REG ISS  3 hrs
10846  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  NRC 207  STAFF

AVED 3453  AVIATION/AEROSPACE SECURITY  3 hrs
10847  001 TH MW  0800A-0915A  WLLD 105  LOFFI J
AVED 3513 AVIATION AERO MGMT 3 hrs
10849 001 TH R 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2301 WILLIAMS N

AVED 3523 AIRPORT PLANNING & MGMT 3 hrs
10850 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P WLLD 104 DEPPERSCHMIDT C
10851 001 TH R 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2228 STAFF

AVED 3533 ARCRFT TURBINE ENG OPS 3 hrs
10852 001 TH R 0645P-0930P WLLD 104 FURLOW B
10853 001 TH T 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2401 RESKOVAC M

AVED 3573 AVIATION AERO FINANCE 3 hrs
10854 001 TH T 0430P-0710P WLLD 104 BLISS T

AVED 3663 AERO AIR CARRIER INDUSTRY 3 hrs
10856 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A WLLD 104 JONES N

AVED 3883 SPACE FLIGHT 3 hrs
10857 001 TH R 0645P-0930P WLLD 105 STAFF

AVED 4100 SPEC STUDIES AVIATION 1-3 hrs
10861 35 IS TBA WLLD 319 LOFFI J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10862 352 IS TBA COR 309 MARKS S
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10863 353 IS TBA WLLD 317 DEPPERSCHMIDT C
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10864 354 IS TBA WLLD 318 BLISS T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10866 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HANSEN F
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
21087 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HARL T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AVED 4113 AVIATION SAFETY 3 hrs
10868 801 TH M 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2438 MYERS P
Undergraduate credit only
10869 81GTH M 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2438 MYERS P
Graduate Credit Only

AVED 4133 PRINC OF FLT INSTRUCT 3 hrs
10871 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P CLB 307 UHLMAN M

AVED 4200 INTERNSHIP IN AVIATION 1-12 hrs
10874 351 IS TBA WLLD 319 LOFFI J
Requires upper division standing
Requires Consent of Instructor
10875 352 IS TBA COR 309 MARKS S
Requires upper division standing
Requires Consent of Instructor
10876 353 IS TBA WLLD 317 DEPPERSCHMIDT C
Requires upper division standing
Requires Consent of Instructor
10877 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HANSEN F
10878 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HARL T

AVED 4232 FLIGHT INSTR: FLIGHT LAB 2 hrs
10879 201 LB TBA WLLD 204 UHLMAN M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300
Block Course/Short Course -
-Consult department for details
10880 401 LB TBA WLLD 204 UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300
10881 801 LB TBA T-NCB TBA UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300

AVED 4331 FLT INSTR: INSTRMT LAB 1 hrs
10882 401 LB TBA WLLD 204 UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300
10883 801 LB TBA T-NCB TBA UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300

AVED 4353 COCKPIT AUTOMATION 3 hrs
10884 001 TH W 0430P-0710P WLLD 007 FURLOW B
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AVED 4413 AVIATION TERRORISM 3 hrs
10885 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P WLLD 105 LOFFI J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AVED 4423 AVIATION SEC ORG LAW 3 hrs
10886 801 TH W 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2228 HANSEN F
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

AVED 4653 (I) INTERNATIONAL AERO ISS 3 hrs
10888 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P WLLD 104 WILLIAMS N
10889 801 TH T 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2227 MYERS J

AVED 4771 FLT INSTR: MULTI-EN LAB 1 hrs
10890 401 LB TBA WLLD 204 UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300
10891 801 LB TBA T-NCB TBA UHLMAN M
Third party charges apply -
$201-$300

AVED 4813 AIR TRANSPORTATION COMPLIANCE 3 hrs
10892 801 TH M 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2213 CARSON S

AVED 4883 CAPSTONE IN AVIATION MGMT 3 hrs
10893 001 TH W 0430P-0710P WLLD 105 DEPPERSCHMIDT C

AVED 4943 ARCRFT ACCDNT IVESTIG 3 hrs
10894 801 TH R 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2219 STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
10895 81GTH R 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2219 STAFF
Graduate Credit Only

AVED 4953 CORP & GEN AV MGMT 3 hrs
10896 001 TH M 0645P-0930P WLLD 104 STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
AVED 4990  TURBINE TRANSITION  1-2 hrs  
10897 351 IS R  0330P-0420P  WLLD 105  FORTNEY L

AVED 5020  SEM IN AEROSPACE EDUC  1-3 hrs  
10899 351 IS TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T  
10900 801 IS TBA  T-MCB TBA  HARL T

AVED 5053  GUIDED READINGS & RES  3 hrs  
10901 001 TH TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10902 002 TH TBA  WLLD 319  LOFFI J  
10903 003 TH TBA  COR 309  MARKS S

AVED 5153  CAPSTONE IN AEROSPACE RESEARCH  3 hrs  
10904 001 IS TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10905 002 IS TBA  WLLD 319  LOFFI J  
10906 003 TH TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T  
10907 004 IS TBA  COR 309  MARKS S  
10909 802 TH TBA  T-NCB TBA  HANSEN F

AVED 5200  INTERN AVIATION SPACE  1-6 hrs  
10910 351 IS TBA  WLLD 319  LOFFI J  
10911 352 IS TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10912 801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA  HANSEN F

AVED 5563  AERO LEADERSHIP MGMT  3 hrs  
10916 503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  BLISS T

AVED 5663  ISSUES AIRLINE AERO  3 hrs  
10917 503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  DEPPERSCHMIDT C

AVED 5720  CURR ISSUES AEROSP ED  1-3 hrs  
10918 351 IS TBA  COR 309  MARKS S  
10919 352 IS TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10920 801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA  BLISS T

AVED 5823  SPACE SCIENCE  3 hrs  
10921 503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  MARKS S

AVED 5850  DIR RDGS IN AEROSP ED  1-3 hrs  
10922 351 IS TBA  COR 309  MARKS S  
10923 352 IS TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10924 353 IS TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T  
10925 801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA  HANSEN F

AVED 5893  AERO EXEC DECISION MAKING  3 hrs  
10926 503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  WEB  WEB

AVED 5910  PRACTICUM IN AEROSP ED  1-3 hrs  
10927 351 IS TBA  COR 309  MARKS S  
10928 352 IS TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T  
10929 801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA  HANSEN F

AVED 6000  DOCTORAL THESIS  1-15 hrs  
10930 351 IS TBA  COR 309  MARKS S  
10931 352 IS TBA  WLLD 317  DEPPERSCHMIDT C  
10932 353 IS TBA  WLLD 319  LOFFI J  
10933 354 IS TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T  
10934 605 IS TBA  WLLD 325  BLISS T

AVBD 6883  DOC INTERN AVIATION & SP  3 hrs  
10938 001 TH TBA  WLLD 318  BLISS T

BADM 1103 (DS)  FOUNDATIONS OF BUSINESS  3 hrs  
10940 513 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  WEB  WEB

BADM 1111  BUS FRESH ORIENT  1 hrs  
10942 001 TH T  0200P-0250P  CLB 206  CHABINAK S

BADM 3090 (I)  STUDY ABROAD  1-18 hrs  
10945 351 IS TBA  BUS 320  EASTMAN K
BADM 3101 (D)  DIVERSITY IMPACTS ON BUSINESS  1 hrs
10947  513 TH TBA  WEB  WEB WEISER M
CLASS FROM 2/16/2015 TO 3/13/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Some or all seats reserved for distance students
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Block Course/Short Course - STAFF
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

BADM 4010  BUSINESS PROJECTS  1-6 hrs
10951  351 IS TBA  BUS  320 KLETKE M
10952  352 IS TBA  BUS  313 WIENER J
10953  353 IS TBA  BUS  320 EASTMAN K
10954  354 IS TBA  BUS  320 PRESTON S
10955  355 IS TBA  BUS  320 SHARDA R

BADM 4010  SUSTAINABLE ENTERPRISE  1-6 hrs
10956  356 IS TR  1030A-1145A  STAFF

BADM 4050  BUS COLLOQUIUM: BUSINESS RESEARCH  3-9 hrs
10974  702 IS TBA  BUS  201 WEISER M
Reserved for Honors College Students
Undergraduate credit only - See department for graduate credit

BADM 4050  BUSINESS COLLOQUIUM  3-9 hrs
10962  351 IS TBA  BUS  320 STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10963  352 IS TBA  BUS  320 EASTMAN K
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10964  353 IS TBA  BUS  320 WIENER J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10965  354 IS TBA  BUS  320 MOOMAW R
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
10973  701 IS TBA  BUS  320 WIENER J
Reserved for Honors College Students
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

BADM 4050  POLITICS AND POLICY  3-9 hrs
10966  355 IS M  0645P-0930P  STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

BADM 5200  OPPORTUNITY EXPLOITATION  3-6 hrs
10985  353 IS TBA  BUS  104C WEBB J

BADM 5200  SELECTED MBA TOPICS  3-6 hrs
10982  001 IS W  0430P-0710P  STAFF
10983  351 IS TBA  BUS  320 NELSON D
10991  801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA BASU R

BADM 5200  SUSTAINABLE ENTERPRISE  3-6 hrs
10984  352 IS TR  1030A-1145A  STAFF

BADM 5613  EXTERNAL ENVIR OF BUS  3 hrs
10992  001 TH W  0230P-0520P  CLB  208 WIENER J

BADM 6000  RESEARCH AND THESIS  1-9 hrs
10993  351 IS TBA  BUS  320 BROWN T
10994  352 IS TBA  BUS  320 CHAKRABORTY G
10995  353 IS TBA  BUS  304 ARNOLD T
10996  354 IS TBA  BUS  320 RAO R
10997  355 IS TBA  BUS  320 KLETKE M
10998  356 IS TBA  BUS  320 KREHBIEL T
10999  357 IS TBA  BUS  320 WILSON R
11000  358 IS TBA  BUS  320 MANZER L
11001  359 IS TBA  BUS  320 EASTMAN K
11002  360 IS TBA  BUS  320 MILLER R
11003  361 IS TBA  BUS  222 FLAHERTY-PAPPAS
11004  362 IS TBA  BUS  320 GREENBAUM R
11005  363 IS TBA  BUS  320 POLONCHEK J
11006  364 IS TBA  BUS  320 SHARDA R
11007  365 IS TBA  BUS  320 SIMPSON W
11008  366 IS TBA  BUS  320 STONE T
11009  367 IS TBA  BUS  320 WIENER J
11010  368 IS TBA  BUS  320 SARATHY R
11011  369 IS TBA  BUS  320 WEISER M
11012  370 IS TBA  BUS  320 GAVIN M
11013  371 IS TBA  BUS  211 VOSS K
11014  372 IS TBA  BUS  418A MASON M
11015  373 IS TBA  BUS  312A SUTER T
11016  374 IS TBA  BUS  104C WEBB J
11017  375 IS TBA  BUS  104C WEBB J
11018  376 IS TBA  BUS  320 BARON R
11019  377 IS TBA  BUS  319 BROWN T
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
11020  378 IS TBA  BUS  320 AIME F
11021  379 IS TBA  BUS  320 EDWARDS B
11022  380 IS TBA  BUS  320 JOHNSON S
11033  801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA SHARDA R

BADM 6100  SEMINAR IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION  3-6 hrs
11034  351 IS TBA  BUS  320 WALLACE J
11035  352 IS TBA  BUS  311A SUTER T
11036  353 IS TBA  BUS  320 FLAHERTY-PAPPAS
11037  354 IS TBA  BUS  320 SHARDA R
11038  355 IS TBA  BUS  320 GAVIN M
11039  356 IS TBA  BUS  320 PAPPAS J
11040  357 IS TBA  BUS  408 SARATHY R
11041  358 IS TBA  BUS  304 ARNOLD T

(BAE) Biosystems and Agricultural Engineering

BAE 1022  EXPER METHODS IN BIOSYS ENGR  2 hrs
11050  001 TH T  1030A-1120A  AGH  225 FRAZIER R
        LB R  0130P-0320P  BAE  129
11051  002 TH T  1030A-1120A  AGH  225 FRAZIER R
        LB R  1030A-1220P  BAE  129
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 2023</td>
<td>PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF BIOL MAT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0201P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11052</td>
<td>MB1012</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heat and Mass Transfer</td>
<td></td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11053</td>
<td>ISR &amp; CONTROLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11054</td>
<td>ENERGY AND POWER</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11055</td>
<td>SR ENGR DESIGN PROJ II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11056</td>
<td>PRECISION AGRICULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11057</td>
<td>BIOPROCESS ENGINEERING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11058</td>
<td>AG MACHINERY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11059</td>
<td>BIOFUELS &amp; BIOPRODUCTS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11060</td>
<td>BIOSYSTEMS ENGINEERING DESIGN</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11061</td>
<td>QUARTER SCALE TRACTOR DESIGN</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11062</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11063</td>
<td>FOOD ENGINEERING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
Requires upper division standing

BAE 5000 MASTER'S RESEARCH 1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11073</td>
<td>AG MACHINERY SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11074</td>
<td>BIOFUELS &amp; BIOPRODUCTS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11075</td>
<td>ENGINEERING PRACTICE</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11076</td>
<td>APPLIED WTR RES STATS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11077</td>
<td>LIFE CYCLE ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11078</td>
<td>INSTRUMENTATION AND DAQ SYS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11079</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11080</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11081</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11082</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11083</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11084</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11085</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11086</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11087</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11088</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11089</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11090</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11091</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11092</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11093</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11094</td>
<td>MASTER'S RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>WILKINS M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
Requires upper division standing
Requires Consent of Instructor

Please check with ISS for immigration rules
International students:
Exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all

Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5395
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Graduate credit only
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
Requires upper division standing
Requires Consent of Instructor

Please check with ISS for immigration rules
International students:
Exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all

Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5395
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAE 5433</td>
<td>BIOSENSORS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11105</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>AGH  210 MAO Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 5501</td>
<td>SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11106</td>
<td>301 DS W</td>
<td>0330P-0420P</td>
<td>AGH  107 THOMAS D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-10 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11108</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  124 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11109</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>FAPC 108 BELLMER D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11110</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>FAPC 124 BOWSER T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11111</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  219 BROWN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11112</td>
<td>357 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  226 HAMILTON D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11113</td>
<td>358 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  223 HUHNKE R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11114</td>
<td>359 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  120 FOX G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11115</td>
<td>363 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  121 STORM D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11116</td>
<td>364 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  116 WECKLER P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11117</td>
<td>365 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  213 MAO Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11118</td>
<td>367 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  224 WILKINS M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11119</td>
<td>368 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  124 TAYLOR R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11120</td>
<td>369 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  112 WANG N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11121</td>
<td>370 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  212 JONES C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11122</td>
<td>371 IS TBA</td>
<td>FAPC 103 DUNFORD N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11123</td>
<td>372 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  227 ATIYEH H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11124</td>
<td>373 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 FRAZIER R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11125</td>
<td>375 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 HANSON G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11126</td>
<td>376 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  228 KUMAR A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11127</td>
<td>377 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  217 BUSER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11128</td>
<td>378 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  218 VOGEL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20815</td>
<td>379 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 LONG J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6101</td>
<td>TEACHING PRACTICUM IN BAE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20293</td>
<td>001 LB TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 BROWN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6333</td>
<td>FLUVIAL HYDRAULICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11129</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>AGH  210 FOX G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6520</td>
<td>PROB IN SOIL &amp; WATER ENGR</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11130</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6540</td>
<td>PROB FARM POWER &amp; MACH</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11133</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAE 6610</td>
<td>ADV RESEARCH &amp; STUDY</td>
<td>1-10 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11134</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>AGH  111 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B.COM** Business Communications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BCOM 3113</td>
<td>WRITTEN COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11135</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>CLB  208 POWELL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM 3223</td>
<td>ORAL COMMUNICATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11154</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>AGH  102 BROWN K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11155</td>
<td>002 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>CLB  222 BROWN K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11156</td>
<td>003 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>CLB  222 SCHAAP K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11157</td>
<td>004 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>M  304 SCHAAP K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BCOM 3443</td>
<td>BUS. COMM. FOR INT'L STUD.</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20842</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>CLB  218 MAHAR M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### (BHON) Business Honors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BHON 4063</td>
<td>Topics in Contemp Bus</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHON 4073</td>
<td>Literature in Bus</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHON 4990</td>
<td>Business Honors Thesis</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOCHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3813</td>
<td>Biochemistry II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4224</td>
<td>Physical Chem for Biol</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4523</td>
<td>Biochemistry of the Cell</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4883</td>
<td>Senior Seminar in Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### (BIOC) Biochemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 1990</td>
<td>Freshman Research BIOC</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 2344</td>
<td>Chem Appl Biomolecules</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3653</td>
<td>Survey of Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3723</td>
<td>Analytical Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BUSINESS HONORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11165</td>
<td>BUS 201</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11166</td>
<td>BUS 420</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11167</td>
<td>BUS 405</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11168</td>
<td>BUS 428</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11169</td>
<td>BUS 218</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11170</td>
<td>BUS 418A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRESHMAN RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11177</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11178</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11179</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIAL PROBLEMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11191</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11192</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11193</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11194</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11195</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11196</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11197</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11198</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11199</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11200</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11201</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11202</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3813</td>
<td>Biochemistry II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4224</td>
<td>Physical Chem for Biol</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4523</td>
<td>Biochemistry of the Cell</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 4883</td>
<td>Senior Seminar in Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOCHEMISTRY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 1990</td>
<td>Freshman Research BIOC</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 2344</td>
<td>Chem Appl Biomolecules</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3653</td>
<td>Survey of Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOC 3723</td>
<td>Analytical Biochemistry</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BIOC 5000  TEACHING INTERNSHIP  1-6 hrs

BIOC 5000  RESEARCH  1-6 hrs

BIOC 5002  BIOCHEMISTRY GRADUATE COLLOQUIU  2 hrs

BIOC 5824  BIOCH LAB METHODS  4 hrs

BIOC 6000  RESEARCH  1-15 hrs

BIOC 6110  SEMINAR  1-2 hrs

BIOC 6733  FUNCTIONAL GENOMICS  3 hrs

BIOC 6820  MASS SPEC/PROTEOMICS  1-3 hrs

Consumable Materials fees apply 
$50.00
BIOL 1114 (LN) INTRODUCTORY BIOLOGY 4 hrs

11267 010 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB T 0830A-1120A LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11268 011 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB T 1130A-0220P LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11269 012 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB W 0630P-0920P LSW 216
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11270 013 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB R 0830A-1120A LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11271 014 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB R 1130A-0220P LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11272 015 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 313 NYARI A
  LB W 0230P-0520P LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11273 020 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB T 0830A-1120A LSW 216
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11274 021 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB T 1130A-0220P LSW 216
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11275 022 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB W 0630P-0920P LSW 214
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11276 023 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB R 0830A-1120A LSW 216
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11277 024 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB R 1030A-0120P LSW 212
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11278 025 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB R 1130A-0220P LSW 216
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details

11279 026 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 313 FORSHEE J
  LB R 0130P-0420P LSW 212
  - Consult department for details
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  Common Final - Consult department for details
### BIOL 3023 GENERAL GENETICS 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11302</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Required field trip fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOL 3034 GENERAL ECOLOGY 4 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11303</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Required field trip fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 5020 BIOMED SCI SEM 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11317</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6000 RESEARCH & DISSERTATION 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11320</td>
<td>053</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6060 RESEARCH & DISSERTATION 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11326</td>
<td>058</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6070 CARDIO RESP CTRL DURING SLEEP 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11337</td>
<td>037</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6080 CARDIO RESPIRATORY DYNAMICS 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11336</td>
<td>036</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6090 TOPICS BIOMED SCIENCES 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11333</td>
<td>033</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6090 TOPICS IN VERTEBRATE MORPHOLOGY 1-15 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11334</td>
<td>034</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BIOM 6090 TECHNIQUES IN MOLECULAR BIOLOGY 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11338</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Section Details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6802</td>
<td>CRIT READ IN BIOM SCIENCES</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11339</td>
<td>C01 TH TBA</td>
<td>FSBR</td>
<td>E495 CURTIS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6810</td>
<td>STRUC &amp; FUNCT OF HUM CARDIO</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11340</td>
<td>C31 TH TBA</td>
<td>DUNL</td>
<td>193 BENJAMIN B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6880</td>
<td>BIO PERSP ON PSYCHIATRY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11341</td>
<td>C31 TH TBA</td>
<td>DUNL</td>
<td>193 REDWOOD S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6910</td>
<td>STRUC &amp; FUNCT OF HUM NERV</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11342</td>
<td>C31 TH TBA</td>
<td>DUNL</td>
<td>193 PATNEAU D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6922</td>
<td>SCI COMM IN BIOM SCIIES</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11343</td>
<td>C01 TH TBA</td>
<td>FSBR</td>
<td>E495 CURTIS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOM 6933</td>
<td>CORNERSTONES IN BIOM SCI</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11344</td>
<td>C01 TH TBA</td>
<td>FSBR</td>
<td>E495 CURTIS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(BOT) Botany</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 1404 (LN)</td>
<td>PLANT BIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11345</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T L</td>
<td>0130P-0320P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11346</td>
<td>002 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T L</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11347</td>
<td>003 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11348</td>
<td>004 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>0130P-0320P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11349</td>
<td>005 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R L</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11350</td>
<td>006 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLBN 102 FRIAR E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R L</td>
<td>0130P-0320P</td>
<td>LSE 110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 3013</td>
<td>BIOL MICROTECHNIQUE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11351</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>LSE 011 YANG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>LSE 006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11352</td>
<td>01G TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>LSE 011 YANG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>LSE 006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 3114</td>
<td>PLANT TAXONOMY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20719</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>LSE 215 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>0130P-0520P</td>
<td>PS 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20721</td>
<td>002 TH MW</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>LSE 215 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R L</td>
<td>0200P-0550P</td>
<td>PS 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20720</td>
<td>01G TH MW</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>LSE 215 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W L</td>
<td>0130P-0520P</td>
<td>PS 401</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 4000</td>
<td>UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11361</td>
<td>351 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 DOUST A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11362</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 FISHEIN M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11363</td>
<td>353 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 HENLEY W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11364</td>
<td>354 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 MEINKE D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11365</td>
<td>355 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 PALMER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11367</td>
<td>357 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 SCHEINKECHT G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11368</td>
<td>358 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 STEETS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11369</td>
<td>359 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11370</td>
<td>361 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 YANG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11371</td>
<td>362 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 HUANG Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11372</td>
<td>363 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 SCHEETS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11373</td>
<td>701 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Senior Honors Program Status</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 5000</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11374</td>
<td>351 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 DOUST A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11375</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 FISHEIN M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11376</td>
<td>353 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 HENLEY W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11377</td>
<td>354 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 MEINKE D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11378</td>
<td>355 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 PALMER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11379</td>
<td>356 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 SCHEINKECHT G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11380</td>
<td>357 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 STEETS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11381</td>
<td>358 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11382</td>
<td>359 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 YANG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11383</td>
<td>360 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 HUANG Y</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOT 5110</td>
<td>SPECIAL TOPICS IN BOTANY</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11384</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 DOUST A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11386</td>
<td>354 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 HENLEY W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11387</td>
<td>355 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 MEINKE D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11388</td>
<td>356 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 PALMER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11389</td>
<td>357 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 SCHEINKECHT G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11390</td>
<td>358 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 STEETS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11391</td>
<td>359 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 WATSON L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11392</td>
<td>361 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PS 301 YANG M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CDIS 3123  AUDIOLOGY & AUDIOMETRY  3 hrs
11418  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  NRC  106  EARLEY D

CDIS 3213  INTRO COMM DIS  3 hrs
11420  001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  HSCI  129  MARKS J
20903  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CAMPBELL J

CDIS 3313  PHONETICS  3 hrs
11421  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  PS  101  RICHTSMEIER P

CDIS 3413  INTRO TO RESEARCH  3 hrs
11422  001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  MSCS  422  BOYLE M
11423  801 TH M  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  242  MESSER R

CDIS 4010  CLINIC PRACTICUM  1-3 hrs
11424  351 IS TBA  MUR  030  TEFFT D
11425  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  WHITEHEAD M
11426  802 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  WHITEHEAD M

CDIS 4013  DIAGNOSTICS  3 hrs
11427  001 TH MWF  0130P-0220P  CLB  102  AULGUR K
11428  801 TH W  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  242  STONE J

CDIS 4023  CLIN METHODS & ISSUES  3 hrs
11429  001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  STOUT 044  MARKS J
11430  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  259  WHITEHEAD M

CDIS 4113  COMM DIS CHILDREN  3 hrs
11431  001 TH MWF  1130A-1220P  AGH  201  PARVEEN S
11432  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  248  MESSER R

CDIS 4133  AURAL REHABILITATION  3 hrs
11434  801 TH R  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  248  EARLEY D

CDIS 4213  ANAT & PHYSI SPCH MECH  3 hrs
11435  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CAMPBELL J

CDIS 4313  SPEECH SCIENCE  3 hrs
11437  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  LSW  202  KAIPA F

CDIS 4423  NEURAL BASES SPCH & LANG  3 hrs
20969  801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  259  COPELAND K

CDIS 4433  COMM DISORDERS IN ADULTS  3 hrs
11440  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  AGH  002  AULGUR K

CDIS 4980  INDEP STUDY IN CDIS  1-3 hrs
11443  352 IS TBA  MUR  011  KAIPA F

CDIS 4993  SENIOR HONORS THESIS  3 hrs
20976  701 IS TBA  MUR  030  MESSER R
11446  702 IS TBA  MUR  007  GIDDENS C
11447  703 IS TBA  HAN  110  AULGUR K
11448  704 IS TBA  MUR  017  KAIPA F
11449  705 IS TBA  MUR  006  BOYLE M
20958  706 IS TBA  MUR  030  RICHTSMEIER P

CDIS 4994  HONORS STUDY  3 hrs
20959  707 IS TBA  MUR  030  PARVEEN S
### CDIS 5000  MASTERS RESEARCH & THESIS  1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11450</th>
<th>201 IS TBA</th>
<th>MUR 030 GIDDENS C</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11451</th>
<th>351 IS TBA</th>
<th>MUR 030 KAIPA F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20961</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 030 PARVEEN S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11452</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 030 BOYLE M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11453</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 030 GIDDENS C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11454</td>
<td>355 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 030 RICHTSMIEIER P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11455</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 030 AULGUR K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11458</td>
<td>801 IS TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB TBA MESSER R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CDIS 5013  RES METH COMMUNI DISOR  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11459</th>
<th>100 TH TR 1030A-1145A</th>
<th>MUR 024 BOYLE M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CDIS 5153  NEURO COMMUNIC DISORD  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11464</th>
<th>100 TH TR 1230P-0145P</th>
<th>GU 103 PARVEEN S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### CDIS 5210  ADVANCED PRACTICUM  1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11468</th>
<th>201 IS TBA</th>
<th>MUR 007 TEFFT D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11469</th>
<th>351 IS TBA</th>
<th>MUR 007 TEFFT D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumable Materials fees apply $70.00-75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student insurance fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11470</th>
<th>801 IS TBA</th>
<th>T-NCB TBA WHITEHEAD M</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumable Materials fees apply $70.00-75.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Student insurance fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply $11-$25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CDIS 5243  LANG DIS SCHL-ADOL  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11471</th>
<th>201 TH TR 0900A-1145A</th>
<th>WLLD 004 THOMAS R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11472</th>
<th>801 TH TR 0200P-0445P</th>
<th>T-NCB 244 MESSER R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11475</th>
<th>101 TH MW 0900A-1150A</th>
<th>MUR 024 KAIPA F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11476</th>
<th>801 TH MW 0900A-1150A</th>
<th>T-NCB 222 KAIPA F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>11477</th>
<th>801 IS TBA</th>
<th>T-NCB TBA MESSER R</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CDIS 5710  AUTISM  2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 2033  INTRO CHEM PROC ENGR  3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 3113  RATE OPERATIONS II  3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 3123  CHEM REACTION ENGR  3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 4002  CHEMICAL ENGR LAB I  2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 4224  CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DESIGN II  4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 4843  CHEM PROC INSTR, CONTR  3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHE 4990  SPECIAL PROBLEMS  1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5030</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5110</td>
<td>SP TOPICS CHEM ENGR</td>
<td>2-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5123</td>
<td>ADV CHEM REACTION ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5213</td>
<td>DIFFUSIONAL OPERATIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5283</td>
<td>ADV BIOPROCESS ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5733</td>
<td>NEURAL NETWORKS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5853</td>
<td>ADV CHEM PROC CONTROL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5873</td>
<td>AIR POLLUT CONTR ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 5990</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>2-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL THESIS</td>
<td>2-15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORS THESIS</td>
<td>2-15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 6010</td>
<td>CHEM ENGR SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHE 6703</td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS: CHE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Additional fees apply per credit hour.
- Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.
### CHEM 1215 (LN)  GENERAL CHEMISTRY  5 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11568</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS M</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td>M 0230P-0420P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11569</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS M</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td>M 0230P-0420P</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11570</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS T</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td>T 0930A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11571</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS T</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td>T 0930A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11572</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td>T 0120P-0320P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11573</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td>T 0130P-0320P</td>
<td>PS 259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11574</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>AGH 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS W</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td>W 0230P-0420P</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEM 1225 (LN)  GENERAL CHEMISTRY  5 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11577</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS M</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td>M 0230P-0420P</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11578</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS T</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td>T 0930A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11579</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS W</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td>W 0230P-0420P</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11580</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>HALIHAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS R</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td>R 0930A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CHEM 1314 (LN)  GENERAL CHEMISTRY  4 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11581</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 141</td>
<td>MOHANTY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB M</td>
<td>0130P-0320P</td>
<td>PS 256</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party charges apply - consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11591</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>MATERER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party charges apply - consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11592</td>
<td>012</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>PS 101</td>
<td>MATERER N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>PS 258</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third party charges apply - consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult department for details</td>
<td>Common Final - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Section</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1414 (LN) GEN CHEM FOR ENGINEERS</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11595</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11596</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11597</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11598</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11599</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11600</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11601</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11602</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11603</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11604</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 1515 (LN) GENERAL CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11605</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11606</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11607</td>
<td>003</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11608</td>
<td>004</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11609</td>
<td>005</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11610</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11611</td>
<td>007</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11612</td>
<td>008</td>
<td>TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11613</td>
<td>009</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11614</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11615</td>
<td>011</td>
<td>TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Final - Consult department for details
Common Exams Given - Consult department for details
Or equivalent AP exam credit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 2990</td>
<td>THE PERIODIC TABLE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11623</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY OF ORGANIC COMPOUNDS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11624</td>
<td>CHEMICAL COMPOUNDS</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11625</td>
<td>PHYSICOCHEMICAL MEASUREMENTS</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11626</td>
<td>PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11627</td>
<td>MODERN METHODS CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>1.5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11651</td>
<td>CHEM 4990 SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11652</td>
<td>CHEM 5000 THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11653</td>
<td>CHEM 5011 GRADUATE SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11654</td>
<td>PHYS CHEM SEPARATIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11655</td>
<td>SOLID STATE CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11656</td>
<td>SPECT IDENT ORG COMPDs</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11657</td>
<td>MECH &amp; STRUC ORG CHEM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11658</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-15 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Name</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6010</td>
<td>RESEARCH SEMINAR</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6011</td>
<td>ADVANCED SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6013</td>
<td>ELECTROANALYTICAL CHEM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6223</td>
<td>PHYSICAL POLYMER SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6420</td>
<td>PHYSICAL ORGANIC CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6650</td>
<td>PHYS-INORG CHEMISTRY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6650</td>
<td>SPCL TOPICS IN BIOMATERIALS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6803</td>
<td>PHOT I: ADVANCED OPTICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM 6810</td>
<td>PHOT II: THZ-TDS PHOT</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN 1225</td>
<td>ELEM CHINESE II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN 2225</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE CHINESE II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHIN 3013</td>
<td>CHINESE CONVERSATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 2450</td>
<td>CLINICAL EXP ELEM ED I</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3133</td>
<td>CHILD LIT ACROSS CURRICULUM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3153</td>
<td>TCHG MATH PRIMARY LEV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3253</td>
<td>TEACH LANG ARTS ELEM/MIDDLE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3293</td>
<td>TEACH READING ELEM &amp; MIDDLE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3313</td>
<td>FIELD EXP IN SECEDY SCHOOL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3430</td>
<td>CLIN EXP ELEM ED II</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 3622</td>
<td>MIDDLE LEVEL EDUCATION</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIED 4000</td>
<td>FIELD STUDIES IN EDUC</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIED 4003 TCHG FUND CNCPTS MATH 3 hrs
11762 001 TH MW 1230P-0145P WLLD 107 JORDAN P
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
11763 01G TH MW 1230P-0145P WLLD 107 JORDAN P
Graduate Credit Only

CIED 4041 INTRDISC Curr DEV 1 hrs
11764 401 LB W 0830A-1020A WLLD 301 DUGGER H
Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details
11765 402 LB W 1030A-1220P WLLD 301 DUGGER H

CIED 4153 TCHG MATH INTERMEDI LEV 3 hrs
11767 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A WLLD 107 SANOGO A
LB T 0430P-0520P WLLD 010 TBA OFF TBA
11768 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A WLLD 107 SANOGO A
LB R 0430P-0520P WLLD 010 TBA OFF TBA

CIED 4193 TEACH WRITING IN SEC SCHOOLS 3 hrs
11770 001 TH T 0645P-0930P WLLD 107 WORLEY V

CIED 4213 INTRO VIS ARTS CURR 3 hrs
11771 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A WLLD 010 FOSTER G
LB F 0830A-1020A WLLD 013
11772 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A WLLD 010 FOSTER G
LB F 1030A-1220P WLLD 013
11773 003 TH MW 0930A-1020A WLLD 010 FOSTER G
LB R 0630P-0820P WLLD 013

21069 503 TH TBA WEB WEB SELF M
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-5100
Technology based-taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254
11774 801 TH R 0600P-0840P T-NCB 262 TOMLIN S A

CIED 4233 LITERACY ASSESS AND INSTRUCT 3 hrs
11775 001 TH M 1230P-0220P WLLD 201 VASINDA S
LB W 0430P-0630P WLLD 013
11776 002 TH R 0645P-0835P WLLD 241 STAFF
LB T 0430P-0630P CLB 309
11777 003 TH W 1230P-0220P WLLD 201 WANG Q
LB M 0430P-0630P WLLD 013
11778 004 TH T 0645P-0835P WLLD 449 GRIMES A
LB R 0430P-0630P WLLD 241
11779 801 LB W 0430P-0630P T-MCB 2438 WALLACE V
TH W 0630P-0820P T-MCB 2438

CIED 4263 TCHG LRNG FLL ELEM SCH 3 hrs
11780 001 TH M 0430P-0710P WLLD 301 ALLISON E
Undergraduate credit only
11781 01G TH M 0430P-0710P WLLD 301 ALLISON E
Graduate Credit Only

CIED 4323 SOC ST IN ELEM SCH CUR 3 hrs
11782 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A WLLD 241 RYTER D
11783 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A WLLD 241 RYTER D

CIED 4353 SCI IN ELEM SCH CUR 3 hrs
11785 001 TH W 0830A-1020A WLLD 012 STAFF
LB F 0830A-1020A WLLD 012
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.
11786 002 TH W 1030A-1220P WLLD 012 STAFF
LB F 1030A-1220P WLLD 012
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.

CIED 4362 DES & MGMT OF ELEM CLSRM 2 hrs
11788 001 TH T 0430P-0620P OFF TBA GOAD A
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.
11789 002 TH R 0430P-0620P OFF TBA RUARK M
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.

CIED 4450 INTERNSHIP ELEM EDUC 9-12 hrs
11791 351 IS TBA WLLD 245 METZGER J
Admission to Teacher Education required
Recommended for Elementary Education Majors
11792 352 IS TBA WLLD TBA FOSTER G
11793 353 IS TBA TBA STAFF
20597 354 IS TBA WLLD TBA STAFF
11796 801 IS TBA TBA STAFF

CIED 4453 SR SEMINAR IN ELEM ED 3 hrs
11797 001 TH TBA WLLD TBA METZGER J
11800 801 TH TBA STAFF

CIED 4613 TEACHING SCI THROUGH INQ 3 hrs
11806 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P WLLD 012 ANGEL J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

CIED 4720 INTERN IN SECOND SCH 1-12 hrs
11807 351 IS TBA WLLD TBA DAWSON D
Recommended for Science Education majors
11808 352 IS TBA WLLD TBA FOSTER G
Recommended for English Majors
11809 353 IS TBA WLLD TBA JORDAN P
Recommended for Math Education Majors
11810 354 IS TBA WLLD TBA STAFF
Recommended for Foreign Language Majors
11811 355 IS TBA WLLD TBA DAWSON D
Recommended for Secondary Social Studies majors
11812 356 IS TBA STAFF

CIED 4724 PLAN/MANG SEC CLASS 4 hrs
11815 001 TH TBA WLLD TBA THOMAS K
TH TBA OFF TBA
Variable meeting dates
- Consult department for details
Recommended for English & Speech/Theatre Majors
Recommended for Foreign Language Majors
11816 002 TH TBA WLLD TBA NOWELL S
TH TBA OFF TBA
- Consult department for details
Recommended for Secondary Social Studies majors
11817 003 TH TBA WLLD TBA ANGLE J
TH TBA OFF TBA
- Consult department for details
Recommended for Science Education majors
11818 004 TH TBA WLLD TBA JORDAN P
TH TBA OFF TBA
Recommended for Math Education Majors
- Consult department for details
CIED 4734  PLAN/MANG SEC CLASS  4 hrs
20812  001 TH TBA  WLLD  TBA STAFF
   LB TBA  OFF  TBA
Admission to professional school required

CIED 4744  PLAN/MANG SEC CLASS  4 hrs
20297  001 TH TBA  WLLD  TBA FOSTER G
   LB TBA  WLLD  TBA
Admission to professional school required

CIED 5000  M S REPORT OR THESIS  1-6 hrs
11823  351 IS TBA  WLLD  245  BROWN P
11824  352 IS TBA  WLLD  245  IVEY T
11825  353 IS TBA  WLLD  245  WANG H
11826  354 IS TBA  WLLD  245  STAFF
11827  355 IS TBA  WLLD  245  MOON S
11828  357 IS TBA  WLLD  245  UTLEY J
11829  358 IS TBA  WLLD  245  REDMOND A
11830  360 IS TBA  WLLD  245  WORLEY V
11831  361 IS TBA  WLLD  245  ANGLE J
11832  362 IS TBA  WLLD  245  PARSONS M
11833  363 IS TBA  WLLD  245  JOB J
11834  364 IS TBA  WLLD  245  WANG Q
11835  365 IS TBA  WLLD  245  STAFF
11836  366 IS TBA  WLLD  245  RYTER D
11837  367 IS TBA  WLLD  251  VASINDA S
11838  370 IS TBA  WLLD  245  JORDAN P
11839  371 IS TBA  WLLD  245  SANDERS J
11840  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  MOON S
11841  802 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  JOB J
11842  803 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA STAFF
11843  804 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  JORDAN P
11844  805 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA STAFF
11845  806 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  PARSONS M
11846  807 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  BROWN P
11847  808 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA STAFF
11848  809 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  WANG H

CIED 5053  TCHG FOR LANG IN SCH  3 hrs
11849  001 TH M  0430P-0710P  WLLD  301  ALLISON E

CIED 5043  ISSUES IN TEACHING  3 hrs
11852  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-MCB 2438  BALLARD T

CIED 5053  CURRICULUM ISSUES  3 hrs
11853  001 TH M  0430P-0710P  WLLD  201  MOON S
21068  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  MOON S

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Contact EDU College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254

11854  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-MCB 2213 STAFF

CIED 5083  TEACHING SCIENCE -- GRADES 1-8  3 hrs
11857  001 TH W  0830A-1020A  WLLD  012  STAFF

CIED 5153  ADV STUDIES CHILD LIT  3 hrs
11858  801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-MCB 2213  PARSONS M

CIED 5203  FOUND OF LITERACY ED 1-8  3 hrs
11860  801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  248  THOMPSON H

CIED 5243  ENVIR EDUC IN CURR  3 hrs
11861  001 TH T  0430P-0710P  WLLD  012  IVEY T
11862  801 TH R  0600P-0850P  STAFF

CIED 5253  RATIONAL NUMBER CONCEPTS  3 hrs
11863  001 TH T  0430P-0710P  PS  109  STAFF

CIED 5270  PRACTICUM IN SCH MATH  1-3 hrs
11864  351 IS TBA  WLLD  233  UTLEY J
11865  352 IS TBA  WLLD  230  SANOGO A

CIED 5280  WORKSHOP IN SCI EDUC  1-4 hrs
11866  351 IS TBA  STAFF

CIED 5283  PROB CENT LEARN MATH  3 hrs
11867  801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 225  UTLEY J

CIED 5350  VISUAL ARTS CURRICULUM  1-3 hrs
11869  351 IS T  0430P-0710P  ES  213A STAFF

CIED 5463  RDG ASSESS & INSTRUC  3 hrs
11870  801 TH R  0430P-0800P  T-MCB 2227  KANDER F

CIED 5483  LIT & TECH IN CURR  3 hrs
20536  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-MCB 2219  VASINDA S

CIED 5553  LITERACY LEADER COACH  3 hrs
11871  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-MCB 2220  STAFF

CIED 5623  MULTICUL DIV ISS CURR  3 hrs
11872  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-MCB 2402  SMYTHE J

CIED 5720  EDUC WORKSHOP  1-8 hrs
11877  900 IS S  0900A-1200P  WLLD  201  STAFF
   Block Course/Short Course -
   - Consult department for details
   Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

CIED 5720  TEACHING WRITING INDUCTIVELY  1-8 hrs
11876  001 IS T  0645P-0930P  WLLD  107  WORLEY V

CIED 5730  FIELD EXPERIENCE  1-6 hrs
11880  003 IS T  0330P-0510P  WLLD  105  JORDAN P

CIED 5730  PLANNING AND CLASSROOM MGMT  1-6 hrs
11881  004 IS TBA  WLLD  TBA  FOSTER G

CIED 5730  SECONDARY CLASS ROOM MGT.  1-6 hrs
11879  002 IS TBA  WLLD  TBA  JORDAN P
CIED 5813 EDUC ADVOCACY & LEADERSHIP 3 hrs
11886 801 TH W 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2440 WORLEY V

CIED 5850 DIRECTED STUDY 1-6 hrs
11888 201 IS TBA WLLD 245 BROWN P
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

11889 351 IS TBA WLLD 244 BROWN P
11890 352 IS TBA STAFF
11891 353 IS TBA WLLD 245 WANG H
11892 354 IS TBA WLLD 245 JOB J
11893 355 IS TBA WLLD 227 ANGLE J
11894 356 IS TBA WLLD 245 WORLEY V
11895 357 IS TBA WLLD 245 UTLEY J
11896 358 IS TBA WLLD 245 JORDAN P
11897 359 IS TBA WLLD 245 REDMOND A
11898 360 IS TBA WLLD 245 MOON S
11899 361 IS TBA WLLD 245 VASINDA S
11900 362 IS TBA WLLD 245 IVEY T
11901 363 IS TBA WLLD 245 PARSONS M
11902 364 IS TBA WLLD 245 WANG Q
11903 365 IS TBA WLLD 245 VASINDA S
11904 366 IS TBA WLLD 245 FOSTER G
11905 367 IS TBA WLLD 245 RYTER D
11906 368 IS TBA WLLD 245 STAFF
11907 370 IS TBA WLLD 245 SANDERS J
11908 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA BROWN P
11909 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA JOB J
11910 803 IS TBA T-NCB TBA UTLEY J
11911 804 IS TBA T-NCB TBA JORDAN P
11912 805 IS TBA T-NCB TBA STAFF
11913 806 IS TBA T-NCB TBA JOB JENNIFER
11914 807 IS TBA T-NCB TBA WANG H
11915 808 IS TBA T-NCB TBA MOON S

CIED 5943 MATH LEADERSHIP AND COACHING 3 hrs
11916 001 TH W 0645P-0930P WLLD 449 STAFF

CIED 6000 DOCTORAL DISSERTATION 1-25 hrs
11918 201 IS TBA WLLD TBA JOB J
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

11919 351 IS TBA WLLD 245 MOON S
11920 352 IS TBA WLLD 245 SANDERS J
11921 353 IS TBA WLLD 245 WORLEY V
11922 354 IS TBA WLLD 245 CASTLE K
11923 357 IS TBA WLLD 245 UTLEY J
11924 358 IS TBA WLLD 245 JORDAN P
11925 359 IS TBA WLLD 245 IVEY T
11926 361 IS TBA WLLD 245 STAFF
11927 362 IS TBA WLLD 245 RYTER D
11928 363 IS TBA WLLD 245 PARSONS M
11929 364 IS TBA WLLD 245 WANG Q
11930 365 IS TBA WLLD 245 REDMOND A
11931 366 IS TBA WLLD 245 ANGLE J
11932 367 IS TBA WLLD 245 BAILEY L
11933 368 IS TBA WLLD 245 WANG H
11934 370 IS TBA WLLD 245 BROWN P
11935 372 IS TBA T-NCB TBA BROWN P
11936 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA CASTLE K
11937 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA JORDAN P
11938 803 IS TBA T-NCB TBA UTLEY J
11939 804 IS TBA T-NCB TBA WANG H

CIED 6060 SPACE/PLACE CREATIVITY, & MEMORY 1-6 hrs
11948 801 IS MR 0430P-0710P WLLD 449 STAFF

CIED 6063 CURRICULUM HISTORY 3 hrs
20878 001 TH R 0430P-0710P WLLD 201 JOB J

CIED 6070 SEM IN ARTS/HUM ED 3 hrs
20539 801 TH M 0430P-0710P T-NCB 241 WORLEY V

CIED 6083 SEMINAR IN WRITING PEDAGOGY 3 hrs
11951 001 TH F 0430P-0830P WLLD 241 SANDERS J
TH TBA OFF TBA

CIED 6133 THRY TO PRAC IN EDUC 3 hrs
11953 821 TH S 0900A-0400P T-MCB 2402 WANG H
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 4/26/2015
- Consult department for details
- Block Course/Short Course -
- Class taught on-line and in classroom

CIED 6143 SCHOOL REFORM 3 hrs
20598 001 TH M 0720P-1000P WLLD 201 MOON S

CIED 6253 DESIGN & CONDUCT MIX MTH RES 3 hrs
11957 001 TH W 0720P-1000P WLLD 241 IVEY T

CIED 6503 DOCTORAL SEMINAR 3 hrs
11959 001 TH TBA WLLD TBA STAFF

CIED 6683 LANG, LIT AND CULTURE 3 hrs
11960 001 TH R 0430P-0710P WLLD 012 STAFF
20537 801 TH R 0430P-0710P T-NCB 241 WANG Q

CIED 6750 RESEARCH IN MATH/SCIENCE EDUC 1-6 hrs
11961 001 IS TBA WLLD TBA STAFF

CIED 6850 DIRECTED READING 1-6 hrs
11962 201 IS TBA WLLD 245 PARSONS M
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

11963 351 IS TBA WLLD 245 BROWN P
11964 352 IS TBA WLLD 245 SANDERS J
11965 353 IS TBA WLLD 245 WANG H
11966 354 IS TBA WLLD 245 JOB J
11967 355 IS TBA WLLD TBA VASINDA S
11968 356 IS TBA WLLD 245 WORLEY V
11969 357 IS TBA WLLD 245 UTLEY J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Building</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3523</td>
<td>REIN CONCRETE DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIVE 3614 ENGINEERING SURVEYING</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3623</td>
<td>ENGR MATERIALS LAB</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3633</td>
<td>TRANSPORTATION ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3813</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3833</td>
<td>APPLIED HYDRAULICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3843</td>
<td>HYDROLOGY I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 3853</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL ENGR LAB</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 4010</td>
<td>CO-OP ENGINEER TRAINEE 3</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 4043</td>
<td>SENIOR DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 4273</td>
<td>CONST ENGR &amp; PROJ MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(CIVE) Civil Engineering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 4833</td>
<td>UNIT OPER ENVIR ENGR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS THESIS, REPORT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 5010</td>
<td>BIM FOR CONST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 5010</td>
<td>CIVIL INFRASTRUCTURE SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 5010</td>
<td>CONCR TEST &amp; MONITOR METHODS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIVE 5020</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGR RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Graduate Credit Only**

Undergraduate credit only

See department for graduate credit

Admission to professional school required

Graduate Credit Only

International students:

Exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all additional fees apply per credit hour.

Consumable Materials fees apply $11-$25

Contact the CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time slots</th>
<th>Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMT 5713</td>
<td>SOIL MECHANICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>BULUT R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CME 5743</td>
<td>SOIL-STRUC INTERACTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>YANG X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 5813</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL LAB ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0200P-0350P</td>
<td>WILBER G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 5873</td>
<td>AIR POLLUTION CONTROL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0520P</td>
<td>WILBER G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 5913</td>
<td>GROUNDWATER HYDROLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>TYAGI A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 5933</td>
<td>WATER TREATMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WINTLE B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 6000</td>
<td>PHD RESEARCH DISSERTATION</td>
<td>3-16 hrs</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommended for majors:**

- CMT 5713: Recommended for majors
- CMT 5743: Recommended for majors
- CMT 5813: Recommended for majors
- CMT 5873: Recommended for majors
- CMT 5913: Recommended for majors
- CMT 5933: Recommended for majors
- CMT 6000: Recommended for majors

---

(CMT) Construction Management Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time slots</th>
<th>Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMT 2253</td>
<td>CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>PRUITT M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 2263</td>
<td>ESTIMATING I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>YATES H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CMT 2343</td>
<td>CONCRETE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0730A-0845A</td>
<td>YATES H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(CPSY) Counseling Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time slots</th>
<th>Professor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 1112</td>
<td>WORLD OF WORK</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>KLEIN D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Cross-Listed course - consult advisor

Consumable Materials fees apply $11-$25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 3003</td>
<td>Couns and Relate Professions</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>WLLD 105</td>
<td>Sneed J</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 4443 (D)</td>
<td>Cultural Diverse in Profess Life</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0900A-1145A</td>
<td>WLLD 201</td>
<td>Magruders S</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5000</td>
<td>Master's Thesis</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0720P-1000P</td>
<td>T-NBC 121</td>
<td>Benkert K</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5453</td>
<td>Voc &amp; Career Info</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NBC 246</td>
<td>Carlozzi A</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5493</td>
<td>Prof Ethical ISS Coun</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NBC 246</td>
<td>Carlozzi A</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5503</td>
<td>Multicultural Counsel</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 401</td>
<td>Jacobs S</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5523</td>
<td>Individual Appraisal</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NBC 223</td>
<td>Irvin A</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5533</td>
<td>Dev Interventions</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NBC 259</td>
<td>MCGaha V</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5563</td>
<td>Concept &amp; Diag Coun</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NBC 259</td>
<td>MCGaha V</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5583</td>
<td>Group Process</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0600P</td>
<td>WLLD 201</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5683</td>
<td>Internship in Counseling I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0620P</td>
<td>WLLD 104</td>
<td>Lee H</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 5693</td>
<td>Internship in Counseling II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-MCB 2124</td>
<td>Koeh J</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 6000</td>
<td>Doctoral Dissertation</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-MCB 2124</td>
<td>Koeh J</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 6213</td>
<td>ADLT Personl Assessmnt</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0830A-1100A</td>
<td>WLLD 007A</td>
<td>Lee H</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 6323</td>
<td>Psychological Consultation</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0430P-0620P</td>
<td>WLLD 007A</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 6423</td>
<td>Couns Psy Practicum II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1230P-0320P</td>
<td>T-MCB 258</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPSY 6443</td>
<td>Couns Psy Practicum IV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1230P-0320P</td>
<td>T-MCB 258</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td>CBSYS 23404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Exams Given—Consult department for details

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51 - $75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51 - $75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based—taught via internet. Some or all

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for $76-$100

Additional fees apply per credit hour

(3)  Computer Science

CS 1003  COMPUTER PROFICIENCY  3 hrs
  12227 001 TH MWF  0130P-0220P  MSCS 108  ETEMADPOUR R
  12228 503 TH TBA  WEB WEB PAL D

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

CS 1113 (A)  COMPUTER SCIENCE I  3 hrs
  12230 010 TH TR  1230P-0145P  MSCS 101  CLINE D
  12231 011 TH TR  1230P-0145P  MSCS 101  CLINE D
  12232 012 TH TR  1230P-0145P  MSCS 101  CLINE D
  12233 001 TH MWF  0230P-0315P  AGH 108  CRICK C

CS 2133  COMPUTER SCIENCE II  3 hrs
  12234 401 LB M  1030A-1220P  MSCS 108  KIM J
  12235 402 LB R  1230P-0220P  MSCS 222  KIM J

CS 2351  UNIX PROGRAMMING  1 hrs
  12236 001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  MSCS 108  ETEMADPOUR R

CS 2433  C/C++ PROGRAMMING  3 hrs
  12237 351 IS TBA  MSCS 219  GEORGE K

CS 2570  SPEC PROBLEMS IN COMSC  1-3 hrs

CS 3030  INDUSTRIAL PRACTICE  1-6 hrs
  12238 351 IS TBA  MSCS 219  GEORGE K
  12239 801 IS TBA  T-NCB 219  GEORGE K

CS 3363  ORGANIZATION PROG LANG  3 hrs
  12240 001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  HSCI 134  GOMEZ LOPEZ I
  12241 801 TH R  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 2213  BHOWMIK R

CS 3443  COMPUTER SYSTEMS  3 hrs
  12242 001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  WLLD 004  GOMEZ LOPEZ I

CS 3513  NUM METH FOR DIG COMP  3 hrs
  12243 001 TH MWF  0230P-0320P  CLB 303  ETEMADPOUR R
  12244 801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 242  HEISTERKAMP D

CS 3570  SPEC PROB IN COMP SCI  1-6 hrs
  12245 351 IS TBA  MSCS 219  MAYFIELD B
  12246 354 IS TBA  MSCS 219  CHAN-TIN D
  12247 355 IS TBA  MSCS 219  GEORGE K
  12248 356 IS TBA  MSCS 219  PARK N
  12249 357 IS TBA  MSCS 219  DAI H
  12251 359 IS TBA  MSCS 219  SAMADZADEH M
  12252 360 IS TBA  MSCS 219  BURRELL A
  12253 361 IS TBA  MSCS 219  HEISTERKAMP D
  12254 362 IS TBA  MSCS 219  THOMAS J
  12255 363 IS TBA  MSCS 219  CRICK C
  12258 801 IS TBA  T-NCB 219  HEISTERKAMP D
  12259 803 IS TBA  T-NCB 219  THOMAS J

CS 3613  THEORETICAL FOUND COMP  3 hrs
  12260 001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  M 212  SAMADZADEH M
  12261 801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 216  BHOWMIK R

CS 3653  DISCRETE MATH FOR CS  3 hrs
  12262 001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  HSCI 316  DAI H

CS 4173  VIDEO GAME DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
  12263 001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  JB 103  MAYFIELD B
  12264 01G TH TR  0200P-0315P  JB 103  MAYFIELD B

Graduate Credit Only

CS 4243  CS SECURITY ALGORITHMS  3 hrs
  12266 001 TH MW  0400P-0515P  HSCI 305  CHAN-TIN D

CS 4283  COMPUTER NETWORKS  3 hrs
  12266 001 TH T  0430P-0710P  COR 128  BURRELL A
  12267 01G TH T  0430P-0710P  COR 128  BURRELL A
  12268 801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 213  BURRELL A
  12269 81G TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 213  BURRELL A

Graduate Credit Only
CS 4323  DES & IMPL OPER SYS I  3 hrs
12270  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  CLBN  314  BURRELL A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12271  01G TH TR  1030A-1145A  CLBN  314  BURRELL A
Graduate Credit Only
12272  801 TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  225  BHOWMIK R
Undergraduate credit only
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video
12273  81G TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  225  BHOWMIK R
Graduate Credit Only
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

CS 4343  DATA STRUC ALGORITH I  3 hrs
12274  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  LSE  113  DAI H
Undergraduate credit only
12275  01G TH MWF  1030A-1120A  LSE  113  DAI H
Graduate Credit Only

CS 4433  INTRO TO DATABASE SYSTEMS  3 hrs
12276  001 TH MWF  0130P-0220P  CLB  222  CLINE D
Undergraduate credit only
12277  01G TH MWF  0130P-0220P  CLB  222  CLINE D
Graduate Credit Only

CS 4570  SPEC TOPICS IN COMP  1-3 hrs
12278  351 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  BURRELL A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12279  353 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  DAI H
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12281  355 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12282  356 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  CLINE D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12283  357 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  HEISTERKAMP D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12284  358 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  MAYFIELD B
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12285  359 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  PARK N
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12286  360 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  SAMADZADEH M
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12287  361 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  THOMAS J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12288  362 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  CRICK C
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12289  363 IS  TBA  MSCS  219  CHAN-TIN D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12292  803 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  THOMAS J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
12293  804 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  HEISTERKAMP D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

CS 4883  SOCIAL ISSUES IN COMSC  3 hrs
12294  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB  CLINE D
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

CS 4993  SENIOR HONORS PROJECT  3 hrs
12295  701 TH TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
Reserved for Honors College Students

CS 5000  MASTER'S THESIS  1-6 hrs
12296  351 IS TBA  MSCS  219  BURRELL A
12298  353 IS TBA  MSCS  219  DAI H
12299  354 IS TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
12300  355 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CLINE D
12301  356 IS TBA  MSCS  219  HEISTERKAMP D
12302  357 IS TBA  MSCS  219  MAYFIELD B
12303  358 IS TBA  MSCS  219  PARK N
12304  359 IS TBA  MSCS  219  SAMADZADEH M
12306  361 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CHAN-TIN D
12307  362 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CRICK C
12309  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  HEISTERKAMP D
12310  802 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  THOMAS J
12311  803 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  MAYFIELD B

CS 5030  PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE  1-9 hrs
12312  351 IS TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
Requires Consent of Department Head
12313  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  GEORGE K
Requires Consent of Department Head

CS 5033  PARALLEL ALGORITHMS & PROG  3 hrs
12314  351 TH TBA  MSCS  219  DAI H

CS 5070  SEMINAR SPECIAL PROB  1-6 hrs
12315  201 IS TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
12316  351 IS TBA  MSCS  219  BURRELL A
12317  352 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CRICK C
12318  353 IS TBA  MSCS  219  DAI H
12319  354 IS TBA  MSCS  219  GEORGE K
12320  355 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CLINE D
12321  356 IS TBA  MSCS  219  HEISTERKAMP D
12322  357 IS TBA  MSCS  219  MAYFIELD B
12323  358 IS TBA  MSCS  219  PARK N
12324  359 IS TBA  MSCS  219  SAMADZADEH M
12325  360 IS TBA  MSCS  219  CHAN-TIN D
12326  361 IS TBA  MSCS  219  THOMAS J
12330  802 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  HEISTERKAMP D
12331  803 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  THOMAS J

CS 5113  COMPUTER ORG & ARCH  3 hrs
12332  001 TH T  0430P-0710P  MSCS  310  PARK N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CS 5243</td>
<td>CS SECURITY ALGORITHMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12333</td>
<td>001 TH MW 0400P-0515P LSE 113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 5323</td>
<td>DES &amp; IMPL OPER SYS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12334</td>
<td>001 TH MW 0230P-0345P MPCS 310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 5413</td>
<td>DATA STRUC ALGORTH II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12335</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB PARK N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 5433</td>
<td>DISTRIBUTED DATABASE SYS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12336</td>
<td>001 TH W 0430P-0710P CLB 317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 5513</td>
<td>NUMERICAL COMPUTATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12337</td>
<td>001 TH TBA MPCS 236 HEISTERKAMP D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>2-15 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12338</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 BURRELL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12339</td>
<td>352 IS TBA MPCS 219 CHAN-TIN D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12340</td>
<td>353 IS TBA MPCS 219 DAI H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12341</td>
<td>354 IS TBA MPCS 219 GEORGE K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12342</td>
<td>355 IS TBA MPCS 219 CRICK C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12343</td>
<td>356 IS TBA MPCS 219 HEISTERKAMP D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12344</td>
<td>357 IS TBA MPCS 219 MAYFIELD B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12345</td>
<td>358 IS TBA MPCS 219 PARK N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12346</td>
<td>359 IS TBA MPCS 219 SAMADZADEH M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12348</td>
<td>361 IS TBA MPCS 219 THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12350</td>
<td>802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HEISTERKAMP D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12351</td>
<td>803 IS TBA T-NCB TBA HEISTERKAMP D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6210</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS DISTR SY</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12352</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 DAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6240</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS COMPT ORG</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12353</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 GEORGE K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12354</td>
<td>801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6253</td>
<td>ADV TOP COMP ARCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12355</td>
<td>001 TH TBA MPCS 219 PARK N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6300</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS PROG LANG</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12356</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 GEORGE K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6350</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS OPER SYS</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12357</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 SAMADZADEH M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12358</td>
<td>352 IS TBA MPCS 219 THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6400</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS INFO SYS</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12359</td>
<td>801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6500</td>
<td>ADV TOPICS NUM ANAL</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12360</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 HEISTERKAMP D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6600</td>
<td>ANALYSIS OF ALGORITHMS</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12361</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 DAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12362</td>
<td>801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA DAH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6623</td>
<td>ALG STRUC OF GRAMMARS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12363</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MPCS 219 GEORGE K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6700</td>
<td>ADV TOP IN ARTIF INTEL</td>
<td>2-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12364</td>
<td>802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA THOMAS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CS 6800</td>
<td>COMPUTING NETWORKS</td>
<td>2-12 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12365</td>
<td>001 TH TBA MPCS 219 BURRELL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12366</td>
<td>801 TH TBA T-NCB TBA BURRELL A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please check with ISS for immigration rules, exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all more information at 405-744-5647 $76-$100 (CTED) Career and Technical Education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CTED 2000</td>
<td>FIELD EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12367</td>
<td>353 IS TBA WLLD 245 SELF M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTED 3903</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN PROF EDUC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12368</td>
<td>001 TH TBA WLLD TBA DVORAK C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTED 4010</td>
<td>CTED WORKSHOP</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12369</td>
<td>352 IS TBA WLLD 245 SELF M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTED 4110</td>
<td>CAREER &amp; TECHNICL INFO</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12371</td>
<td>352 IS TBA WLLD 261 SELF M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTED 4123</td>
<td>COOR CITED STUDENT ORG</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12373</td>
<td>821 TH F 0600P-0915P T-NCB 2227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHANDLER D 0900A-0500P T-NCB 2227</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/23/2015 TO 4/18/2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CTED 4343</td>
<td>OCCUP ANLS &amp; CURR DEV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12376</td>
<td>001 TH TBA WLLD TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variable meeting dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional hours may be required -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consult Dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12377</td>
<td>01G TH TBA WLLD TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Variable meeting dates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional hours may be required -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consult Dept.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CTED 4413</strong></td>
<td>CTED PRACTICUM I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CTED 4470</strong></td>
<td>TCHG PRACTICUM IN CTE II</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CTED 4673</strong></td>
<td>CURRENT ISSUES IN CTED</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 1003</strong></td>
<td>DES THEORY &amp; PROC FOR DHM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 1433</strong></td>
<td>INNOV &amp; MKTG FASH PROD</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 1993</strong></td>
<td>COMM &amp; PRES TECHNIQ APP DES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2003</strong></td>
<td>PROBLEM SOLVING STRATEGIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2203</strong></td>
<td>INTERMED APPAREL ASSEM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2212</strong></td>
<td>HERITAGE OF DRESS I</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2233</strong></td>
<td>GRAPHICS FOR INTERIOR DES II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2263</strong></td>
<td>ID STUDIO II SM SCALE CONT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2403</strong></td>
<td>RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2423</strong></td>
<td>TECH AND VIS COMM FOR MERCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2573</strong></td>
<td>TEXTILES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 2913</strong></td>
<td>SEWN PROD QUAL ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3013</strong></td>
<td>FLAT PATTERN DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3033</strong></td>
<td>MATERIAL CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3053</strong></td>
<td>QUALITY ANALYSIS FOR APP DES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3123</strong></td>
<td>ADV TECHNOLOGY FOR APPAREL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3203</strong></td>
<td>FUNCTIONAL CLOTH DES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3453</strong></td>
<td>INT DES STUDIO IV:ENVR DES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DHM 3553</strong></td>
<td>PROFITABLE MERCH ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DHM 3853  VISUAL MERCHANDISING  3 hrs
20419 001 TH M 0645P-0830P HSCI 202 LANG C
       LB W 0645P-0830P HSCI 202

DHM 3881  INT DES PRE-INTERN SEM  1 hrs
12418 201 TH W 1230P-0220P HSCI 432 CHANDRASEKERA T
      CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
      Block Course/Short Course -
      - Consult department for details

DHM 3991  PRE-INTERNSHIP SEMINAR  1 hrs
12420 202 TH T 0330P-0510P HSCI 432 SWINNEY J
      CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
      Recommended for Apparel Design and Production students

DHM 4153  MASS PROD APP REL PROD  3 hrs
20299 001 TH T 1030A-1200A HSCI 208 LIMBAUGH D
       LB T 1130A-0120P HSCI 208
       R 1030A-1220P HSCI 208

DHM 4294  ID STUDIO VI - CAPSTONE  4 hrs
12421 001 TH M 0130P-0220P HSCI 432 STAFF
       LB TR 0900A-1145A HSCI 435
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12422 002 TH M 0130P-0220P HSCI 432 STAFF
       LB TR 1230P-0315P HSCI 435
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4323 (I)  HERITAGE INT. DES. II  3 hrs
12423 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P HSCI 432 STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4373  ADV CAD FOR INTERIOR DESIGN  3 hrs
12424 001 TH M 0930A-1020A HSCI 202 STAFF
       LB M 1030A-1210P HSCI 202
       W 1030A-1210P HSCI 202
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12425 002 TH M 0400P-0450P HSCI 202 STAFF
       LB M 0500P-0640P HSCI 202
       W 0400P-0540P HSCI 202
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12426 01GTH M 0930A-1020A HSCI 202 STAFF
       LB M 1030A-1210P HSCI 202
       W 1030A-1210P HSCI 202
       Graduate Credit Only
12427 02GTH M 0400P-0450P HSCI 202 STAFF
       LB M 0500P-0640P HSCI 202
       W 0400P-0540P HSCI 202
       Graduate Credit Only

DHM 4433  FACILITY MGMT & DES  3 hrs
12428 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A HSCI 432 CHANDRASEKERA T
       Undergraduate credit only
12429 01GTH M 0900A-1015A HSCI 432 CHANDRASEKERA T
       Graduate Credit Only

DHM 4533 (D)  DIV ISSUES FAC MGMT DES  3 hrs
12431 001 TH T 0645P-0930P HSCI 432 HEBERT P

DHM 4573  SUSTAIN DES FOR APP INT  3 hrs
12432 001 TH M 0800A-0950A HSCI 432 ARMSTRONG C
       LB W 0800A-0950A HSCI 432
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4810  PROBLEMS IN DHM  1-6 hrs
12433 001 IS TBA 434B HEBERT P
       STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12434 351 IS TBA 434B HEBERT P
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12436 353 IS TBA 215 RUPPERT-STROESC
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12441 358 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12442 359 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12443 360 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4810  UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH  1-6 hrs
12435 352 IS TBA 442 KANG M
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4824  PROF. INTERNSHIP IN ID  4 hrs
12445 001 IS TBA 434 STAFF

DHM 4850  FASHION SHOW PRODUCTION  1-6 hrs
12456 360 IS T 0645P-0745P HSCI 132 LIMBAUGH D
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4850  SPECIAL UNIT IN DHM  1-6 hrs
12446 201 IS TBA 434A STAFF
       CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12447 351 IS TBA 442 KANG M
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12448 352 IS TBA 445 SWINNEY J
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12450 354 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12451 355 IS TBA 431 STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12452 356 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit
12453 357 IS TBA STAFF
       Undergraduate credit only
       See department for graduate credit

DHM 4900  HONORS CREATIVE COMP  1-3 hrs
12457 701 IS TBA 429D HEBERT P
       Reserved for Honors College Students
### DHM 4993  **TEXT APP INTN ECON**  3 hrs
12461 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P HSCI 230 STAFF

### DHM 5000  **MASTER'S THESIS**  1-6 hrs
12462 351 IS TBA HSCI 444 PETROVA A
12463 352 IS TBA HSCI 439 STAFF
12465 354 IS TBA HSCI 438 RUPPERT-STROESC
12466 355 IS TBA HSCI 108 OWNBEY S
12467 356 IS TBA HSCI 108 OWNBEY S
12468 357 IS TBA HSCI 439 STAFF
12469 358 IS TBA HSCI 445 SWINNEY J
12471 361 IS TBA HSCI 441 PEKSOZ S
12472 362 IS TBA HSCI 429D HEBERT P
12473 363 IS TBA HSCI 429D HEBERT P
12474 364 IS TBA HSCI 442 KANG M
12475 365 IS TBA HSCI 438 RUPPERT-STROESC

### DHM 5010  **THESIS EQUIV FOR DOCTORATE**  1-6 hrs
12476 351 IS TBA HSCI 431 STAFF

### DHM 5013  **RES DEV IN DHM**  3 hrs
12477 001 TH T 0430P-0710P HSCI 303 STAFF

### DHM 5113  **THRY CREAT PROCESS DHM**  3 hrs
12478 001 TH R 0430P-0710P HSCI 432 STAFF

### DHM 5163  **HOUSING IN DIFFERENT CULTURES**  3 hrs
12479 001 TH W 0430P-0710P STAFF

### DHM 5240  **MS CREATIVE COMPONENT**  1-6 hrs
12480 351 IS TBA HSCI 444 PETROVA A
12481 352 IS TBA HSCI 441 PEKSOZ S
12482 353 IS TBA HSCI 440 CLARE G
12484 355 IS TBA HSCI 431 STAFF
12485 356 IS TBA HSCI 431 STAFF
12486 357 IS TBA HSCI 431 STAFF
12487 359 IS TBA HSCI 429D HEBERT P

### DHM 5303  **CONSUMER BEHAVIOR**  3 hrs
20865 653 TH TBA WEB WEB CLARE G

### DHM 5343  **CONSTR ENVIR HUMAN BEH**  3 hrs
12488 001 TH R 0430P-0720P STAFF

### DHM 5353  **GRAD INT DES STUDIO**  3 hrs
12489 001 TH M 0430P-0710P STAFF

### DHM 5360  **ADV APPAREL/TEXTILE DESIGN II**  1-6 hrs
12490 351 IS WF 0830A-1050A STAFF

### DHM 5360  **ADV STUDIES IN DHM**  1-6 hrs
12491 352 IS TBA HSCI 434B HEBERT P

### DHM 5363  **COLOR THEORIES & APPS**  3 hrs
12492 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A STAFF

### DHM 5503  **HOUS REAL EST FAM FIN**  3 hrs
12493 653 TH TBA WEB WEB OWNBEY S

### DHM 5603  **HIST & CNTMP ISS TRADE**  3 hrs
12495 653 TH TBA WEB WEB OWNBEY S

### DHM 5613  **MERCH RESRCH MTH**  3 hrs
12496 653 TH TBA WEB WEB OWNBEY S

### DHM 5663  **INTERNATIONAL MGMT**  3 hrs
12499 653 TH TBA WEB WEB OWNBEY S

### DHM 5810  **PROBLEMS IN DHM**  1-3 hrs
12500 201 IS TBA STAFF
12501 202 IS TBA STAFF

### DHM 6000  **DOCTORAL DISSERTATION**  1-12 hrs
12509 352 IS TBA HSCI 437 ARMSTRONG C
12510 353 IS TBA HSCI 449 ARMSTRONG C
12511 354 IS TBA STAFF
12512 355 IS TBA HSCI 108 OWNBEY S
12513 356 IS TBA HSCI 442 KANG M
12514 357 IS TBA HSCI 429D HEBERT P
12515 358 IS TBA HSCI 445 SWINNEY J
12516 359 IS TBA STAFF
12517 360 IS TBA STAFF
12518 361 IS TBA STAFF
DHM 6133 RESEARCH METHODS IN DHM 3 hrs
12520 001 TH M 0930A-1215P STAFF

DHM 6363 ANTHROPOM IN PRODUCT DESIGN 3 hrs
12521 001 TH W 0430P-0610P STAFF
DS W 0620P-0710P

Additional fees apply per credit hour $11-$25 consult department for details

DHM 6383 DHM IN HIGHER EDUCATION 3 hrs
12522 001 TH W 0430P-0710P STAFF

DHM 6403 MERCH THRY APPL STRAT 3 hrs
12523 001 TH W 0430P-0710P HSCI 432 SWINNEY J

DHM 6410 INDEPND ST IN DHM 1-3 hrs
12524 351 IS TBA HSCI 444 PETROVA A

DHM 6810 ADV PROBLEMS IN DHM 1-6 hrs
12526 352 IS TBA HSCI 438 RUPPERT-STROESC

DHM 6810 PEDAGOGY AND CURRICULUM 1-6 hrs
12527 351 IS TBA HSCI 437 ARMSTRONG C

(DIVR) Diversity

DIVR 2003 (DS) INCLUSION LEADERSHIP 3 hrs
12527 001 TH R 0330P-0520P CLB 106B ROBINSON J

DIVR 2323 (DS) DIV & INCL 21ST CENTURY AMER 3 hrs
12528 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 218 CERVANTES A

(ECEN) Electrical and Computer Engineering

ECEN 2011 EXPERIMENTAL METH I 1 hrs
12529 401 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB M 0830P-1020P ES 301
12530 402 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB M 0130P-0320P ES 301
12531 403 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB T 0330P-0520P ES 301
12532 404 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB W 0630P-0820P ES 301
12533 405 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB R 0130P-0320P ES 301
12534 406 LB TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
LB F 0330P-0520P ES 301
12535 801 LB W 1130A-0120P T-MCB 1301B BELL S
12536 802 LB W 0230P-0420P T-MCB 1301B BELL S
12537 803 LB W 0830A-1020A T-MCB 1301B BELL S

ECEN 3020 SUPERVISED RESEARCH PROJECT 1 hrs
12538 351 IS TBA ES 202 GRISCHKOWSKY D

ECEN 3113 ENERGY, ENVIRONMENT & ECONOMIC 3 hrs
12539 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 106A RAMAKUMAR R

ECEN 3233 DIGITAL LOGIC DESIGN 3 hrs
12540 503 TH TBA WEB WEB RAMAKUMAR R

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ECEN 3314 ELECTR DEVICES & APPL 4 hrs
12543 002 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB M 0330P-0520P ES 103
12544 003 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB T 0130P-0320P ES 103
12545 004 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB T 0330P-0520P ES 103
12546 005 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB W 0130P-0320P ES 103
12547 006 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB W 0330P-0520P ES 103
12548 007 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB R 0130P-0320P ES 103
12549 008 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB R 0330P-0520P ES 103
12550 009 TH TR 1030A-1120A ES 201B STINE J
LB F 0330P-0520P ES 103
12551 801 TH TR 0430P-0520P T-MCB 2402 LATINO C
LB T 0530P-0720P T-MCB 1317A
12552 802 TH TR 0430P-0520P T-MCB 2402 LATINO C
LB R 0230P-0420P T-MCB 1317A

ECEN 3513 SIGNAL ANALYSIS 3 hrs
12554 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB M 0330P-0520P ES 301
12554 002 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB T 0630P-0820P ES 301
12555 003 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB W 0130P-0320P ES 301
12556 004 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB W 0830P-1020P ES 301
12557 005 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB R 0330P-0520P ES 301
12558 006 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 101 HUTCHENS C
LB F 0630P-0820P ES 301
12559 801 TH TR 0200P-0315P T-MCB 213 LATINO C
LB R 0530P-0720P T-MCB 1301B
12560 802 TH TR 0200P-0315P T-MCB 213 LATINO C
LB R 0200P-0350P T-MCB 1301B

ECEN 3513 SIGNAL ANALYSIS 3 hrs
12556 503 TH TBA WEB WEB RAMAKUMAR R

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12561 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P COR 127 FANG
12562 002 TH TBA WEB WEB FANG

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12563 801 TH MW 0430P-0545P T-MCB 221 BELL S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 3623</td>
<td>MATH FOUNDATION OF EM &amp; PHOTONIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12564</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>9030A-1020A</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>BUNTING C</td>
<td>LB TBA</td>
<td>ES 401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12565</td>
<td>003 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB WEST J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

| ECEN 3714   | NETWORK ANALYSIS                          | 4       |      |      |          |                   | See department for graduate credit        |
| 12567       | 001 TH MWF                                | 0830A-0920A | ES  | 201B | CHANDLER D | LB M | 0630P-0820P | ES 301 |
| 12568       | 003 TH MWF                                | 0830A-0920A | ES  | 201B | CHANDLER D | LB W | 0330P-0520P | ES 301 |
| 12569       | 004 TH MWF                                | 0830A-0920A | ES  | 201B | CHANDLER D | LB R | 0630P-0820P | ES 301 |
| 12570       | 005 TH MWF                                | 0830A-0920A | ES  | 201B | CHANDLER D | LB F | 0130P-0320P | ES 301 |

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video.

| ECEN 3913   | SOLID ST ELECTR DEVICE                    | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12571       | 001 TH MWF                                | 1030A-1120A | COR | 127  | KRASINSKI J |                   | ES 106A |
| 12572       | 003 TH TBA                                | WEB     | WEB KRASINSKI J |      |          |                   | Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 |

  Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

| ECEN 4010   | ADV. OPTICS                               | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12581       | 361 IS MWF                                | 1230P-0120P | CLB | 102  | KRASINSKI J |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| ECEN 4010   | BIOMEDICAL OPTICS                         | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12575       | 353 IS TR                                 | 1030A-1145A | CLB | 106A | PIAO D    |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12596       | 801 IS TR                                 | 1030A-1145A | T-NCB 213 | PIAO D |                   |                   | See department for graduate credit Undergraduate credit only Technology based class-Taught via compressed video |

| ECEN 4010   | MEDICAL IMAGING                           | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12593       | 503 IS TBA                                | WEB     | WEB PIAO D |      |          |                   | Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 |

  Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

| ECEN 4010   | MOBILE ROBOTICS                           | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12587       | 371 IS TR                                 | 0330P-0445P | ES  | 412  | SHENG W   |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| ECEN 4010   | TEC PROB & ENGR DESIGN                    | 1-12    |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12574       | 351 IS TBA                                | 202     | BUNTING C |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12576       | 354 IS TBA                                | 202     | FAN G  |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12577       | 357 IS TBA                                | 202     | GRISCHKOWSKY D |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12578       | 358 IS TBA                                | 202     | HAGAN M |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12579       | 359 IS TBA                                | 202     | HUTCHENS C |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12580       | 360 IS TBA                                | 202     | JOHNSON L |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12582       | 362 IS TBA                                | 202     | LATINO C |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12583       | 364 IS TBA                                | 202     | SCHEETS G |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12584       | 365 IS TBA                                | 202     | TEAGUE K |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12585       | 367 IS TBA                                | 202     | WEST J  |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12586       | 368 IS TBA                                | 202     | YEN G  |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12588       | 373 IS TBA                                | 202     | CHENG Q |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12589       | 375 IS TBA                                | 202     | STINE J |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12590       | 380 IS TBA                                | 202     | HU J   |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| ECEN 4013   | DESIGN OF ENGINEERING SYSTEMS            | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12597       | 001 TH T                                 | 0200P-0315P | ES  | 212  | RAJAMANI V | LB R | 0200P-0315P | CLB 213 |
|             | W                                        | 0130P-0320P | ES  | 401  |           |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| 12598       | 002 TH T                                 | 0200P-0315P | ES  | 212  | RAJAMANI V | LB R | 0200P-0315P | CLB 213 |
|             | R                                        | 0330P-0520P | ES  | 401  |           |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit

| ECEN 4024   | CAPSTONE DESIGN                          | 4       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit |
| 12599       | 001 TH R                                 | 0200P-0450P | ES  | 111  | TEAGUE K  | LB TBA |            | ES 411  |
|             | LB TBA                                   |            |      |      |                   |                   | ES 106A |

| 12600       | 801 LB TBA                               | T-MCB 1321 | BELL S |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

| ECEN 4153   | POWER SYS ANLS DESIGN                    | 3       |      |      |          |                   | Undergraduate credit only |
| 12601       | 001 TH TR                                | 1230P-0145P | CLB 106A EKANELIGODA N |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Undergraduate credit only

| 12602       | 01GTH TR                                 | 1230P-0145P | CLB 106A EKANELIGODA N |      |          |                   | ES 106A |

Graduate Credit Only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4233</td>
<td><strong>HIGH SPEED COMP ARITH</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12607</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>128 STINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12608</td>
<td>01G TH MWF 1030A-1120A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>128 STINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12610</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB STINE J</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 STINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12609</td>
<td>5G3 TH TBA WEB WEB STINE J</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>5G3</td>
<td>5G3</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 STINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4243</td>
<td><strong>COMPUTER ARCHITECTURE</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12618</td>
<td>001 TH TBA WEB WEB HU J</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 BURRELL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12619</td>
<td>01G TH T 0430P-0710P 128 BURRELL A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 BURRELL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12620</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB BURRELL A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 BURRELL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12623</td>
<td>5G3 TH TBA WEB WEB BURRELL A</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>5G3</td>
<td>5G3</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>128 BURRELL A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4413</td>
<td><strong>AUTOMATIC CONTROL SYSTEMS</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12633</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A COR 127 YEN G</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>127 YEN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12634</td>
<td>01G TH TR 1030A-1145A COR 127 YEN G</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>01G</td>
<td>127 YEN G</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.
- Undergraduate credit only.
- Graduate Credit Only.
- Additional fees apply per credit hour.
- Technology based-Taught via internet.
- Technology based-Taught via compressed video.
- See department for details.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.
- Undergraduate credit only.
- Graduate Credit Only.
- Technology based-Taught via internet.
- Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Technology based-Taught via compressed video.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4503</td>
<td>RANDOM SIGNALS &amp; NOISE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4843</td>
<td>DESIGN OF LASERS AND SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5000</td>
<td>THESIS OR REPORT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 4533</td>
<td>DATA COMMUNICATIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5030</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL PRACTICE</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5060</td>
<td>ADVANCED OPTICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>ZHANG W</td>
<td>Graduate credit only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ECEN 5060  BIOMEDICAL OPTICS  3 hrs
12680  352 IS TR 1030A-1145A CLB 106A PIAO D
12687  513 IS TBA WEB WEB PIAO D
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12692  803 IS TR 1030A-1145A T-NCB 213 PIAO D
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECEN 5060  ENERGY, ENVIRONMENT & ECONOMICS  3 hrs
12682  364 IS TR 0900A-1015A CLB 106A RAMAKUMAR R
12688  523 IS TBA WEB WEB RAMAKUMAR R
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12693  804 IS TR 0900A-1015A T-NCB 213 RAMAKUMAR R
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECEN 5060  INFORMATION FUSION  3 hrs
12684  378 IS TR 1030A-1145A EN 511 CHENG Q
12689  533 IS TBA WEB WEB CHENG Q
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ECEN 5060  INTRO TO MEDICAL IMAGING  3 hrs
12686  503 IS TBA WEB WEB FAN G
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ECEN 5060  MOBILE ROBOTICS  3 hrs
12683  377 IS TR 0330P-0445P ES 412 SHENG W

ECEN 5060  PATTERN RECOGNITION  3 hrs
12679  351 IS MWF 0930A-1020A MSCS 310 FAN G

ECEN 5060  WIRELESS COMMUNICATION SYSTEMS  3 hrs
21029  543 IS TBA WEB WEB CHENG Q
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

ECEN 5060  WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS  3 hrs
12685  379 IS TR 0900A-1015A EN 511 CHENG Q
12691  802 IS TR 0900A-1015A T-NCB 2203 CHENG Q
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECEN 5070  DIRECTED STUDIES  1-6 hrs
12694  351 IS TBA ES 202 ZHANG W
12695  352 IS TBA ES 202 BUNTING C
12697  354 IS TBA ES 202 STINE J
12698  355 IS TBA ES 202 FAN G
12699  356 IS TBA ES 202 RAHNAVARD N
12700  358 IS TBA ES 202 GRISCHKOWSKY D
12701  359 IS TBA ES 202 HAGAN M
12702  360 IS TBA ES 202 HUTCHENS C
12703  362 IS TBA ES 202 KRASINSKI J
12704  363 IS TBA ES 202 LATINO C
12705  364 IS TBA ES 202 RAMAKUMAR R
12706  365 IS TBA ES 202 SCHEETS G
12707  367 IS TBA ES 202 TEAGUE K
12708  368 IS TBA ES 202 WEST J
12709  370 IS TBA ES 202 YEN G
12710  371 IS TBA ES 202 PIAO D
12711  372 IS TBA ES 202 CHANDLER D
12712  373 IS TBA ES 202 CHENG Q
12713  374 IS TBA ES 202 SHENG W
12714  375 IS TBA ES 202 STINE J
12715  376 IS TBA ES 202 JOHNSON L
12717  378 IS TBA ES 202 HU J
12718  379 IS TBA ES 202 YEN G
12719  380 IS TBA ES 202 RAMAKUMAR R
12720  801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA ACKEN J
12721  802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA ABDOLVAND R
12722  803 IS TBA T-NCB TBA VASHAE D

ECEN 5153  DIRECT ENERGY CONVERSN  3 hrs
12723  001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P EN 511 RAMAKUMAR R
12724  503 TH TBA WEB WEB RAMAKUMAR R
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12725  801 TH MWF 1130A-1220P T-NCB 209 RAMAKUMAR R
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video - Consult department for details

ECEN 5193  POWER ECON & REGULATN  3 hrs
20981  001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A ES 213A GUO Y

ECEN 5263  VLSI DIGITAL SYS DES  3 hrs
12727  001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P COR 127 JOHNSON L
12728  503 TH TBA WEB WEB JOHNSON L
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

12729  801 TH MWF 0130P-0220P T-NCB 205 JOHNSON L
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video - Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5353</td>
<td>ADV POWER ELECTRONICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12730</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A</td>
<td>EN 511 RAMAKUMAR R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12731</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB RAMAKUMAR R</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5413</td>
<td>OPTIMAL CONTROL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20562</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P</td>
<td>EN 511 HAGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21030</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB HAGAN M</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20542</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P</td>
<td>T-NCB 205 HAGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5513</td>
<td>STOCHASTIC SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12734</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P</td>
<td>COR 127 JOHNSON L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12735</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB JOHNSON L</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5613</td>
<td>ELECTROMAGNETIC THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12739</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A</td>
<td>COR 128 WEST J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12740</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB WEST J</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12741</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1145A</td>
<td>T-NCB 226 WEST J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based class-Taught via compressed video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5633</td>
<td>RADAR THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12742</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0900A-1015A</td>
<td>COR 128 SCHEETS G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12743</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB SCHEETS G</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12744</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0900A-1015A</td>
<td>T-NCB 205 SCHEETS G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based class-Taught via compressed video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5713</td>
<td>LINEAR SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12745</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1230P-0145P</td>
<td>COR 127 YEN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cross-Listed course - consult advisor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5733</td>
<td>NEURAL NETWORKS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12748</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P</td>
<td>EN 511 HAGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12749</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB HAGAN M</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12750</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P</td>
<td>T-NCB 205 HAGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based class-Taught via compressed video</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5833</td>
<td>FIBER-OPTIC COMM SYS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12754</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1230P-0145P</td>
<td>COR 128 GRISHKOWSKY D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12755</td>
<td>503 TH TBA WEB WEB GRISHKOWSKY D</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148</td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 5843</td>
<td>MICROELECTRONIC FAB</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>12756</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0900A-1015A</td>
<td>ES 213B ZHANG W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply $101-$200</td>
<td>consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6000</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-16 hrs</td>
<td>12757</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 BUNTING C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12758</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 STINE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12759</td>
<td>355 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 FAN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12760</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 RAHNAVARD N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12761</td>
<td>358 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 GRISHKOWSKY D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12762</td>
<td>359 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 HAGAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12763</td>
<td>360 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 HUTCHENS C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12764</td>
<td>361 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 JOHNSON L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12765</td>
<td>362 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 KRAINSKI J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12766</td>
<td>363 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 LATINO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12767</td>
<td>364 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 RAMAKUMAR R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12768</td>
<td>365 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 SCHEETS G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12769</td>
<td>366 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 ZHANG W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12770</td>
<td>367 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 TEAGUE K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12771</td>
<td>368 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 WEST J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12772</td>
<td>370 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 YEN G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12773</td>
<td>371 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 PIAO D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12774</td>
<td>372 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 CHANDLER D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12775</td>
<td>373 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 CHENG Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12776</td>
<td>374 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 SHENG W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12777</td>
<td>375 IS TBA</td>
<td>ES 202 ABDOLVAND R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6050</td>
<td>PRELIM PHD RES PROPSL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12782</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 VASHAEE D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12783</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 STINE J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12784</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 FAN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12785</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAHNAVARD N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12786</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 GRISCHKOWSKY D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12787</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HAGAN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12788</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HUTCHENS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12789</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 JOHNSON L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12790</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 LATINO C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12791</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 KRASINSKI J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12792</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAMAKUMAR R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12793</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SCHEETS G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12794</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 TEAGUE K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12795</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 WEST J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12796</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 YEN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12797</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ZHANG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12798</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 PIAO D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12799</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHANDLER D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12800</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHENG Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12801</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SHENG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12802</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HU J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12803</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ABOLWAND R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12804</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 VASHAEE D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6060</td>
<td>ADV SPECIAL TOPICS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12805</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ZHANG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12806</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 BUNTING C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12807</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 STINE J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12808</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 FAN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12809</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAHNAVARD N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12810</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 GRISCHKOWSKY D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12811</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HAGAN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12812</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HUTCHENS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12813</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 JOHNSON L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12814</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 KRASINSKI J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12815</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 LATINO C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12816</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAMAKUMAR R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12817</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SCHEETS G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12818</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 TEAGUE K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12819</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 WEST J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12820</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 YEN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12821</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 PIAO D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12822</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHANDLER D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12823</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHENG Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12824</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SHENG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12825</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HU J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12826</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ABOLWAND R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12827</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 VASHAEE D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6070</td>
<td>ADV DIRECTED STUDIES</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12828</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ZHANG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12829</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 BUNTING C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12830</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 STINE J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12831</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 JOHNSON L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12832</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAHNAVARD N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12833</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 GRISCHKOWSKY D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12834</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HAGAN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12835</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HUTCHENS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12836</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 JOHNSON L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12837</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 KRASINSKI J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12838</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 LATINO C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12839</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 RAMAKUMAR R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12840</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SCHEETS G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12841</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 TEAGUE K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12842</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 WEST J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12843</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 YEN G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12844</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 PIAO D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12845</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHANDLER D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12846</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 CHENG Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12847</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 SHENG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12848</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HU J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12849</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ABOLWAND R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12850</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 VASHAEE D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6363</td>
<td>ANALOG VLSI SIG PROC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12851</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 HUTCHENS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECEN 6843</td>
<td>ADV MICROELECTRONIC FABRICATI</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12852</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>202 ZHANG W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lab fees apply
$101-$200 consult department for details

(ECON) Economics

ECON 1113 (S) ECON OF SOCIAL ISSUES | 3 hrs
12853 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A ES 201B MCLEAN W
12854 002 TH MW 0230P-0335P PS 103 TAN Y
12855 003 TH TR 1030A-1145A PS 103 MCLEAN W
12856 003 TH TBA WEB 202 MCLEAN W

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

21064 001 TH MW 0800A-0915A WLDD 404 MCLEAN W

Reserved for Honors College Students

12857 000 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 202 CAZ
- Consult department for details

ECON 2103 (S) INTRO TO MICRO ECON | 3 hrs
12858 002 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLBN 101 GADE M
12859 003 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLBN 101 GADE M
12860 004 TH MWF 1130A-1220P CLB 201 MAKAMU F
12861 005 TH MWF 1230P-0120P CLBN 101 BISHOP J
ECON 2203  INTRO TO MACRO ECON  3 hrs
12870 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A LSW 103 AMOS O
12871 003 TH MW 1030A-1120A PS 110 AMOS O
12873 005 TH TR 1230P-0145P LSW 103 FAIN J
12874 006 TH MW 1130A-1220P CLBN 101 DING H
12875 007 TH TR 1030A-1145P EN 515 FUFA T
20499 011 TH TR 0200P-0315P PS 101 FAIN J
12878 003 TH TBA WEB WEB FAIN J
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Reserved for Honors College Students

ECON 3010  REGULATORY ECONOMICS  3 hrs
20786 001 IS TR 0330P-0445P LSW 202 CURRIER K

ECON 3010  SPEC TOPICS IN ECON  1-3 hrs
12881 352 IS TBA BUS 339 ADKINS L

ECON 3023  MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS  3 hrs
20503 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P M 301 WILLETT K

ECON 3113  INTERMIED MICROECON  3 hrs
12883 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 219 KAZIANGA H
12884 002 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 208 CURRIER K

ECON 3123  INTERMEDI MACRO ECON  3 hrs
12885 001 TH MW 0130P-0220P CLB 103 AMOS O
12886 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A M 304A KIM J
20502 003 TH MW 0400P-0515P GU 105 STAFF

ECON 3213  GAME THRY & EXP ECON  3 hrs
12887 001 TH MW 1230P-0120P GU 103 GADE M

ECON 3313  MONEY & BANKING  3 hrs
12888 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P NRC 207 AZAM M
12889 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLB 102 DING H
12890 003 TH MW 0230P-0345P CLB 301 STAFF

ECON 3318  MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS  3 hrs
12919 001 TH R 0430P-0710P CLB 219 WILLETT K
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5123</td>
<td>Microeconomic Theory I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>CLB 221</td>
<td>WINTERS J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5133</td>
<td>Macroeconomic Theory I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1230</td>
<td>CLB 221</td>
<td>SHEN W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5243</td>
<td>Econometrics I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0330</td>
<td>CLB 221</td>
<td>ADKINS L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5643</td>
<td>Econ Development II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0330</td>
<td>CLB 119</td>
<td>AZAM M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 5903</td>
<td>Region Econ Anls &amp; Pol</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0230</td>
<td>CLB 322</td>
<td>RICKMAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 6000</td>
<td>Research &amp; Thesis</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BUS 339</td>
<td>WINTERS J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 6233</td>
<td>Time Series Econometrics</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>CLB 119</td>
<td>KIM J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 2513</td>
<td>FNDTN Ethic Ldrsph</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900</td>
<td>WLLD 108</td>
<td>HASELEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 4513</td>
<td>LDRSHP Common Good</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1030</td>
<td>WLLD 007A</td>
<td>HASELEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 5000</td>
<td>Thesis or Report</td>
<td>1-10 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECON 6010</td>
<td>Seminar in Econ Policy</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Some or all seats reserved for distance students.
- Technology-based class-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Includes $70.00-75.00 Consumable Materials fees apply.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 6850</td>
<td>EDUCATIONAL LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 6823</td>
<td>PLANNING &amp; EDUC CHANGE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDLE 6733</td>
<td>FINANCE IN HIGHER ED</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDTC 3123</td>
<td>APPL OF EDUC TECH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDTC 4113</td>
<td>APPL OF MEDIA AND TECH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDTC 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS REPORT THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
EDTC 5153  COMP BASED INSTR DEV  3 hrs
13051  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB THOMPSON P
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-375
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EDTC 5403  TECH INNOV & CREAT IN CLASS  3 hrs
13053  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB STANSBERRY S
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EDTC 5503  FACILITATING ONLINE LEARNING  3 hrs
13054  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB THOMPSON P
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-375
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EDTC 5580  DIRECTED STUDY  1-3 hrs
13057  351 IS TBA  WLLD  209  KYMES A
13058  352 IS TBA  WLLD  207  STANSBERRY S
13059  353 IS TBA  WLLD  210  THOMPSON P

EDTC 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-9 hrs
13060  351 IS TBA  WLLD  209  KYMES A
13061  352 IS TBA  WLLD  207  STANSBERRY S
13062  353 IS TBA  WLLD  210  THOMPSON P

EDTC 6423  TRENDS ISS IN ED TECH  3 hrs
20794  001 TH R  0430P-0710P  WLLD  007  KYMES A

EDTC 6850  DIRECTED READING  1-6 hrs
13064  351 IS TBA  WLLD  209  KYMES A
13065  352 IS TBA  WLLD  207  STANSBERRY S
13066  353 IS TBA  WLLD  210  THOMPSON P

EDTC 6880  INTERNSHIP IN EDUC  1-8 hrs
13067  351 IS TBA  WLLD  209  KYMES A
13068  352 IS TBA  WLLD  207  STANSBERRY S
13069  353 IS TBA  WLLD  210  THOMPSON P

EDTC 6910  PRACTICUM  1-6 hrs
13070  351 IS TBA  WLLD  209  KYMES A
13071  352 IS TBA  WLLD  207  STANSBERRY S
13072  353 IS TBA  WLLD  210  THOMPSON P

(EDUC) Education

EDUC 3090 (I)  STUDY ABROAD  1-18 hrs
13075  351 IS TBA  OFF  TBA DAVIS C

EDUC 4110  TRANSITIONING INTO THE WORKPLACE  2 hrs
21070  503 IS TBA  WEB  WEB CREW M
CLASS FROM 3/30/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EDUC 5910  EDUC FIELD EXPERIENCES  3 hrs
13086  353 IS TBA  WLLD  TBA METZGER J
13087  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA BARNES L

(EEE) Entrepreneurship and Emerging Enterprise

EEE 2023  INTRO TO ENTREPRENEURSHIP  3 hrs
20678  001 TH T  1230P-0145P  AGH  108  BARRINGER B
       DS R  1030A-1145A  M  202
20680  002 TH T  1230P-0145P  AGH  108  BARRINGER B
       DS R  1230P-0145P  M  202
20681  003 TH T  1230P-0145P  AGH  108  BARRINGER B
       DS R  1230P-0145P  HSCI  024
20683  004 TH T  1230P-0145P  AGH  108  BARRINGER B
       DS R  1030A-1145A  M  301

EEE 3020  ENTREPRENEUR IN A FREE SOCIETY  3 hrs
13090  701 TH TR  0330P-0445P  JB  102  FRIED V
Reserved for Honors College Students

EEE 3023  ENTREPRENEUR THINKING & BEHAVIOR  3 hrs
13092  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  CLB  321  FUQUA D
13093  002 TH TR  0900A-1105A  CLB  306  BARON R
13095  004 TH TR  0330P-0445P  CLB  303  SYED A
13096  005 TH MW  0400P-0515P  CLB  213  FUQUA D
13097  007 TH TR  0330P-0445P  AGH  201  RUTHERFORD M
13099  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  STAFF

EEE 3033 (D)  WOMEN & MINORITY ENTREPRENEURSHIP  3 hrs
13100  900 TH MW  0645P-0800P  CLB  121  FUQUA D
- Consult department for details

EEE 3123  ENTREPRENEURSHIP & THE ARTS  3 hrs
13101  001 TH M  0645P-0930P  CLB  319  CALDWELL L

EEE 3263  ENTREPRENEURIAL MARKETING  3 hrs
13102  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  ES  111  SUTER T

EEE 3403  SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP  3 hrs
13104  001 TH MW  0400P-0515P  CLB  212  WATTERS C

EEE 3513  GROWING SM & FAM VENTURES  3 hrs
13106  001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  CLB  301  GRIGGS S
EE 3663 IMAGINATION IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13109 900 TH T 0645P-0930P JB 101 WESTBROOK T
- Consult department for details

ECE 3713 NATIVE AMERICAN ENTREP 3 hrs
20978 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P ES 213B PAYNE E

EE 4010 CREATIVITY & ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13111 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLBN 313 SUTER T

EE 4010 ENTREPRENEURSHIP & ARCHITECTURE 3 hrs
13113 004 TH TR 1030A-1145A ARCH 250 RICHARDSON N

EE 4010 LAUNCHING A BUS: FIRST 100 DAYS 3 hrs
13110 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 206 BARRINGER B

EE 4010 PROJECT MGMT FOR ENTREP 3 hrs
13119 801 TH TR 0200P-0315P T-NCB 209 WATTERS C
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

EE 4010 PROJECT MGMT FOR ENTREP II 3 hrs
13116 007 TH TR 0200P-0315P EN 511 WATTERS C

EE 4113 DILEMMAS & DEB IN ENTREP 3 hrs
21073 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A GU 103 GAJAN R

EE 4263 CORPORATE ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13121 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P M 307 GRIGGS S

EE 4313 EMERGING ENTERPRISE CONSULTING 3 hrs
13123 801 TH R 0430P-0510P STAFF

EE 4513 STRATEGIC ENTREP MGMT 3 hrs
13125 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P PS 121 MUELLER B
13126 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLB 306 MUELLER B

EE 4610 ENTR PRACTICUM RIATA INTERNSHIP 3 hrs
13130 351 TH TBA BUS 101A MUIR R

EE 4610 INITIATIVE: WALMART 3 hrs
13127 001 TH R 0430P-0710P WATTERS C

EE 4653 VENTURE CAPITAL 3 hrs
13132 001 TH R 0645P-0930P CLB 309 FRIED V

EE 5113 ENTREP & VENTURE MANAGEMENT 3 hrs
13134 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 213 RUTHERFORD M

EE 5123 ENTREPRENEURSHIP & THE ARTS 3 hrs
13136 001 TH M 0645P-0930P CLB 319 CALDWELL L

EE 5133 DILEMMAS & DEBATES IN ENTP 3 hrs
21074 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A GU 103 GAJAN R

EE 5200 COMMERCIALIZING OF NEW TECH 3 hrs
13148 802 TH R 0430P-0710P T-NCB 226 WATTERS C
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECE 5200 CREATIVITY & ENTREPRENEURSHIP 1-6 hrs
13139 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLBN 313 SUTER T

ECE 5200 ENTREP & ENGINEERING DISCUSSIONS 3 hrs
13140 003 TH M 0645P-0930P ATRC 102 WATTERS C

ECE 5200 INNOV, CREATIVITY & DES IN ENTS 1-6 hrs
13138 001 TH T 0430P-0710P STAFF

ECE 5200 PROJECT MGMT FOR ENTREP 3 hrs
13144 007 TH TR 0200P-0315P EN 511 WATTERS C
13147 801 TH TR 0200P-0315P T-NCB 209 WATTERS C
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECE 5223 ENTREPRENEURIAL MARKETING 3 hrs
13151 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P ES 111 SUTER T

ECE 5263 CORPORATE ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13153 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P M 307 GRIGGS S

ECE 5313 EMERGING ENTERPRISE CONSULTING 3 hrs
13155 801 TH R 0430P-0710P STAFF

ECE 5333 THE FIRST 100 DAYS 3 hrs
13156 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 112 BARRINGER B

ECE 5403 SOCIAL ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13158 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 212 WATTERS C

ECE 5493 ENTREP & ARCHITECTURE 3 hrs
13160 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A ARCH 220 RICHARDSON N

ECE 5513 GROWING SM & FAMILY VENTURES 3 hrs
13161 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 301 GRIGGS S
13162 801 TH W 0430P-0710P STAFF
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ECE 5610 RIATA INTERNSHIP 3 hrs
13166 351 TH TBA BUS 101A MUIR R

ECE 5653 VENTURE CAPITAL 3 hrs
13170 001 TH R 0645P-0930P CLB 309 FRIED V

ECE 5663 IMAGINATION IN ENTREPRENEURSHIP 3 hrs
13173 900 TH T 0645P-0930P JB 101 WESTBROOK T
- Consult department for details

ECE 5713 NATIVE AMERICAN ENTREP 3 hrs
20979 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P ES 213B PAYNE E

ECE 5993 PREPARE EFFECTIVE BUS PLAN 3 hrs
21061 001 TH W 0430P-0710P JB 102 GAJAN R
(EET) Electrical Engineering Technology

EET 1003   INTRO MICROCOMP PROG   3 hrs
13177   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB ABOUZAHR I
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 1244   CIRCUIT ANALYSIS I   4 hrs
13178   001 TH MWF   0830A-0920A   CLBN   302   NORTON B
LB   W   0130P-0420P   COR   198
13179   002 TH MWF   0830A-0920A   CLBN   302   NORTON B
LB   W   0130P-0420P   COR   197

EET 2303   TECHNICAL PROGRAMMING   3 hrs
13180   001 TH TR   0900A-0950A   COR   026   NORTON B
LB   TBA   COR   195

EET 3005   ELECTRONIC ANLS I   5 hrs
13182   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB NUCKOLLS E
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3104   ELEM ELECTRICITY AND ELECTRONICS   4 hrs
13183   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB HOLLOWAY W
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3113   CIRCUIT ANALYSIS II   3 hrs
13184   001 TH MWF   1230P-0120P   COR   128   NUCKOLLS E
13185   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB NUCKOLLS E
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3254   MICROprocessors I   4 hrs
13186   001 TH TR   1230P-0145P   MSCS   310   NUCKOLLS E
LB   TBA   COR   195
13187   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB NUCKOLLS E
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3354   COMM & SIG PROC   4 hrs
13188   001 TH MWF   1130A-1220P   COR   128   ABOUZAHR I
LB   TBA   COR   192
13189   503 LB TBA   WEB   WEB ABOUZAHR I
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3363   DATA ACQUISITION   3 hrs
13190   001 TH TR   0330P-0420P   COR   127   ABOUZAHR I
LB   TBA   COR   195
13191   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB ABOUZAHR I
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 3533   INTRO TO TELECOMMUNICATIONS   3 hrs
13193   001 TH MWF   1030A-1120A   CLB   106A KUSMANOFF A
TH   TBA   COR   294

EET 3713   INTRO TO ELEC PWR TECH I   3 hrs
13195   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB NORTON B
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 4050   ADV ELECTRONICS PROB   1-4 hrs
13196   351 IS TBA   COR   398   NUCKOLLS E
13197   352 IS TBA   COR   398   ABOUZAHR I
13198   353 IS TBA   COR   398   NORTON B
20416   354 IS TBA   COR   398   KUSMANOFF A
13199   355 IS TBA   COR   398   HOLLOWAY W

EET 4363   DIGITAL SIGNAL PROCESSING   3 hrs
13200   001 TH TR   0900A-1015A   COR   127   ABOUZAHR I
13201   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB ABOUZAHR I
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EET 4843   INDUSTRIAL PROJECT DESIGN II   3 hrs
13202   001 TH TR   1230P-0120P   COR   024   KUSMANOFF A
LB   TBA   COR   024
13203   503 TH TBA   WEB   WEB KUSMANOFF A
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
ENGL 1101  STUDIES IN ENGL COMPOS  1-2 hrs  

ENGL 1113  COMPOSITION I  3 hrs  

ENGL 1121  COMPOSITION II  3 hrs  

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for  
more information at 405-744-5647  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit

Or equivalent AP exam credit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1223</td>
<td>INTL FRESHMAN COMP II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1313</td>
<td>CRIT ANLS &amp; WRIT I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1413</td>
<td>CRIT ANLS &amp; WRIT II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 1923 (H)</td>
<td>GREAT WORKS OF LIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2243 (HI)</td>
<td>LANG TEXT &amp; CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2413 (DH)</td>
<td>INTRO TO LITERATURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2453 (H)</td>
<td>INTRO TO FILM &amp; TV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2513 (H)</td>
<td>INTRO TO CREATIVE WRIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 2543</td>
<td>SURVEY BRITISH LIT I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Additional fees apply per credit hour $70.00-75.00 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
ENGL 2653  SURVEY BRITISH LIT II  3 hrs
13379  001  TH TR  0900A-1015A  M  212  FRANZESE A
13380  002  TH MWF  0130P-0220P  M  212  AUSTIN L

ENGL 2773 (D)  SURVEY AMERICAN LIT I  3 hrs
13381  001  TH MW  0230P-0345P  M  305  WALKER J

ENGL 2883 (D)  SURVEY AMERICAN LIT II  3 hrs
13382  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  HSCI  024  SAMMONS B

ENGL 3030  FICTION WRITING  3 hrs
13384  001  IS  TR  1230P-0145P  SCPA  126  COX D

ENGL 3123 (H)  MYTHOLOGY  3 hrs
13385  001  TH MWF  1230P-0120P  M  103  JONES E
20671  701  TH MWF  1030A-1120A  CLB  219  WADOSKI A

ENGL 3170  LIT OBSCENITY & CENSORSHIP  3 hrs
20672  001  TH TR  0330P-0445P  GU  105  MURPHY T

ENGL 3173 (HI)  WORLD LIT II  3 hrs
13386  001  TH MWF  0830A-0920A  M  206  PRCHAL T

ENGL 3193 (DH)  AFRICAN-AMERICAN LIT  3 hrs
20674  001  TH TR  0900A-1015A  CLB  102  MEHRA S

ENGL 3200  PROBLEMS IN ENGLISH  1-3 hrs
13388  351  IS  TBA  M  205  STAFF

ENGL 3203  ADV COMPOSITION  3 hrs
13391  001  TH TR  1230P-0145P  M  208  STAFF

ENGL 3223  PROFESSIONAL WRITING THEORY  3 hrs
20675  001  TH TR  0200P-0315P  M  208  LEWIS LYNN

ENGL 3263  SCREEN THEORY  3 hrs
13392  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  M  305  UHLIN G
   LB R  0330P-0520P  M  305

ENGL 3323  TECHNICAL WRITING  3 hrs
13393  001  TH MWF  0730A-0820A  M  301  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13394  002  TH MWF  0830A-0920A  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13395  004  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  M  102  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13396  006  TH MWF  1030A-1120A  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13397  007  TH MWF  1130A-1220P  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13398  009  TH MWF  1230P-0120P  M  306  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13399  011  TH MWF  0130P-0220P  M  102  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13400  012  TH MWF  0130P-0220P  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13401  013  TH MWF  0230P-0320P  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing

13402  014  TH MWF  0330P-0420P  M  208  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13403  015  TH MW  0645P-0800P  M  212  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13404  017  TH TR  0900A-1015A  M  304  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13405  019  TH TR  1030A-1145A  ES  211B  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13406  020  TH TR  0330P-0445P  CLB  318  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13407  021  TH TR  1230P-0145P  M  306  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13408  022  TH TR  0200P-0315P  M  101  STAFF
   Requires upper division standing
13409  503  TH TBA  WEB  WEB  STAFF

ENGL 3383  READINGS IN NARRATIVE  3 hrs
20676  001  TH TR  1230P-0145P  CLB  308  ELDEVIK R

ENGL 3433 (H)  INTRO TO TV STUDIES  3 hrs
20698  001  TH MW  0230P-0345P  M  303  MENNE J
   LB M  0400P-0600P  M  303

ENGL 3453 (H)  HIST OF AMER FILM  3 hrs
13417  001  TH TR  0200P-0315P  M  303  STAFF
   LB R  0330P-0520P  M  303

ENGL 3473 (D)  RACE, GEND, ETHNIC AMER FILM  3 hrs
13418  001  TH TR  0200P-0315P  M  305  UHLIN G
   LB T  0330P-0520P  M  305

ENGL 4013  ENGL GRAMMAR  3 hrs
13421  001  TH W  0430P-0710P  M  301  LOSS S
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4033  DISCOURSE ANALYSIS  3 hrs
20679  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  JB  103  HAMMILL M
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4043  TCH SPKRS OF OTHR LNG  3 hrs
13423  001  TH TR  0900A-1015A  JB  102  HAMMILL M

ENGL 4063  INTRO TO DESCRIPTIVE LING  3 hrs
13425  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  M  304  CAPLOW N
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4093  LANGUAGE IN AMERICA  3 hrs
20682  001  TH MW  0230P-0345P  JB  102  LOSS S
   Undergraduate credit only
   See department for graduate credit
ENGL 4110  RENAISSANCE POETRY  3 hrs  
1130A-1220P  M  304  WADOSKI A

ENGL 4210  ORPHANS AND ASYLUMS  3 hrs  
0400P-0515P  M  305  WALKER J

ENGL 4300  ROMANTICISM  3 hrs  
0200P-0315P  CLB  202  WALLEN M

ENGL 4320  POSTMODERN MOBILITIES  3 hrs  
1230P-0145P  M  212  DECKER W

ENGL 4520  PROBLEMS IN ENGLISH  1-3 hrs  
351 IS  TBA  M  205  STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4523  PROFESSIONAL WRITING INTERNSHIP  3 hrs  
001 TH  TBA  M  302B  CHENG A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4563  SCIENTIFIC & TECH LIT  3 hrs  
001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  M  208  LEWIS LYNN
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4620  ADV CREATIVE NONFICTION WRTG  3 hrs  
0645P-0930P  M  208  HALLMAN J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4630  ADV FICTION WRITING  3 hrs  
001 IS  MWF  0130P-0220P  M  204  GRAHAM T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4640  ADV POETRY WRITING  3 hrs  
1230P-0120P  M  101  MCLARNEY R
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

ENGL 4700  MILTON'S PARADISE LOST  3 hrs  
01TH MWF  0130P-0220P  CLB  213  JONES E

ENGL 4893  RESEARCH WRITING FOR INTL GRAD  3 hrs  
0900A-1015A  CLB  322  STAFF
Graduate Credit Only

ENGL 4993  SENIOR HONORS THESIS  3 hrs  
701 TH TBA  M  205  STAFF
Reserved for Honors College Students

ENGL 5000  MASTER'S  1-9 hrs  
351 IS  TBA  M  409  BROOKS R
352 IS  TBA  M  314C  AUSTIN L
353 IS  TBA  M  302C  HALLEMEIER K
354 IS  TBA  M  211A  DECKER W
355 IS  TBA  M  109B  ELDEVIK R
356 IS  TBA  M  309C  LEWIS, LYNN
357 IS  TBA  M  205B  FROHOCK R
358 IS  TBA  M  311B  CAPLOW N
359 IS  TBA  M  109C  GRAHAM T
360 IS  TBA  M  308A  GRUBGELD M
361 IS  TBA  M  109D  HALLECK G
362 IS  TBA  M  302B  CHENG A
363 IS  TBA  M  107B  JONES E
364 IS  TBA  SU  440  DAMRON R
365 IS  TBA  M  201B  MCLARNERRY R
366 IS  TBA  M  201A  LEWIS LISA
367 IS  TBA  M  302A  HALLMAN J
368 IS  TBA  M  314B  MAYER R
369 IS  TBA  M  211C  MODER C
370 IS  TBA  M  314A  MURPHY T
371 IS  TBA  M  311C  MENNE J
373 IS  TBA  M  211C  STAFF
374 IS  TBA  M  112  PRESTON D
375 IS  TBA  M  211B  WALKER J
376 IS  TBA  M  201C  WADOSKI A
377 IS  TBA  M  207B  WALLEN M
378 IS  TBA  M  302A  PERLOW S
379 IS  TBA  M  311F  TAKACS S
380 IS  TBA  M  309A  UHLIN G
381 IS  TBA  M  311E  SCHICK L
383 IS  TBA  M  109F  SMITH L
384 IS  TBA  M  205  STAFF
385 IS  TBA  M  205  STAFF
386 IS  TBA  M  205  STAFF
387 IS  TBA  M  109E  HALLEMEIER K
389 IS  TBA  M  205  T-NCB  SCHICK L

ENGL 5120  TESL: TEACHING THE FOUR SKILLS  3 hrs  
351 IS  R  0430P-0710P  M  202  HALLECK G

ENGL 5130  STUDIES ENGL GRAMMAR  3 hrs  
0430P-0710P  M  205  STAFF

ENGL 5183  ACOUSTIC PHONETICS  3 hrs  
001 TH W  0430P-0710P  M  202  CAPLOW N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5210</td>
<td>SEM OR DIRECTED STUDY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>BROOKS R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5210</td>
<td>SEM OR DIRECTED STUDY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>314C</td>
<td>AUSTIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5313</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP: T E S L</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0230P-0510P</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5420</td>
<td>THE RESTORATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5460</td>
<td>CENTURY OF CHILDHOOD</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0400P-0515P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5520</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN PROF WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5532</td>
<td>SEM IN PROFESSIONAL WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5593</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN STYLE &amp; EDITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5608</td>
<td>THE MEMOIR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0230P-0315P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5720</td>
<td>SEM IN CREATIVE NONFICTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5730</td>
<td>SEM IN FICTION WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5990</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>314C</td>
<td>AUSTIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>314C</td>
<td>AUSTIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5313</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP: T E S L</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0230P-0510P</td>
<td>001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5420</td>
<td>THE RESTORATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5460</td>
<td>CENTURY OF CHILDHOOD</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0400P-0515P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5520</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN PROF WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5532</td>
<td>SEM IN PROFESSIONAL WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5593</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN STYLE &amp; EDITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5608</td>
<td>THE MEMOIR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0230P-0315P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5720</td>
<td>SEM IN CREATIVE NONFICTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5730</td>
<td>SEM IN FICTION WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 5990</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>314C</td>
<td>AUSTIN L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>314C</td>
<td>AUSTIN L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENGR 1111  INTRO TO ENGR  1 hrs

13628  301 DS M  0330P-0420P  ES  317  SINGH R
13629  302 DS W  0330P-0420P  ES  317  SINGH R
13630  303 DS F  0330P-0420P  ES  317  SINGH R
13631  304 DS M  0330P-0420P  ES  317  SINGH R
   DS W  0230P-0320P  EN  514
     20766  305 DS W  0330P-0420P  ES  317  SINGH R
     DS R  1230P-0120P  EN  107

ENGL 6250  SPECIES, RACE: SURVEILLANCE  3 hrs

13623  351 TH TR  0330P-0445P  M  310  WALLEN M

ENGL 6360  SEMINAR IN FILM AND SOCIETY  3 hrs

20696  001 TH W  0430P-0710P  M  303  MENNE J
     TH W  0720P-0920P  M  303

ENGL 6410  OKLAHOMA DIALECTOLOGY  3 hrs

13625  001 IS T  0430P-0710P  M  112  PRESTON D

(ENGR) Engineering

ENGR 1322  ENGR DESIGN WITH CAD  2 hrs

13632  001 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB T  0230P-0420P  COR  026
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13633  002 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB R  0230P-0420P  COR  026
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13634  003 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB F  0230P-0420P  COR  026
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13635  004 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB T  1030A-1220P  COR  026
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.

ENGR 1332  ENGR DESIGN CAD FOR MAE  2 hrs

13636  001 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB T  0230P-0320P  MSCS 101
   T  0330P-0420P  EN  019
   Recommended for MAE majors
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13637  002 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB R  0230P-0320P  ATRC 102
   R  0330P-0420P  EN  019
   Recommended for MAE majors
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13638  003 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB F  0230P-0320P  ATRC 102
   F  0330P-0420P  EN  019
   Recommended for MAE majors
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13639  004 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB T  0230P-0320P  MSCS 101
   T  0330P-0420P  EN  510
   Recommended for MAE majors
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
13640  005 TH W  0130P-0220P  ES  317  HAYS T
   LB R  0230P-0320P  ATRC 102
   R  0330P-0420P  EN  510
   Recommended for MAE majors
   Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
   Common Final - Consult department for details
   Consult course syllabus for details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENGR 1412</td>
<td>ENGR COMP PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13652</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13653</td>
<td>002 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13654</td>
<td>003 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13655</td>
<td>004 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13656</td>
<td>005 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0230P-0420P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13657</td>
<td>006 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13658</td>
<td>007 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13659</td>
<td>008 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13660</td>
<td>009 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13661</td>
<td>010 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13662</td>
<td>011 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13663</td>
<td>012 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13664</td>
<td>013 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13665</td>
<td>014 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13666</td>
<td>015 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13667</td>
<td>016 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>0230P-0420P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13668</td>
<td>017 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13669</td>
<td>018 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0230P-0420P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENGR 1412 ENGR COMP PROGRAMMING**

Recommended for MAE majors
Common Exams Given: Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Consult course syllabus for details.

**ENGR 1412 ENGR COMP PROGRAMMING**

- **ENGR 3090 (I) STUDY ABROAD**
  - **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **ENGR 3080 INTL EXPERIENCE**
  - **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **ENGR 4010 DRILLING AND WELL COMPLETIONS**
  - **Credits:** 1-6 hrs
- **ENGR 4010 EFFECTS OF IRR ON ELECT MAT & DEV**
  - **Credits:** 3 hrs
- **ENGR 4010 NUCLEAR ENERGY AND SOCIETY**
  - **Credits:** 3 hrs

**ENGR 3090 (I) STUDY ABROAD**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 3090 (I)
- **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** HAYST

**ENGR 3080 INTL EXPERIENCE**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 3080
- **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0520P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R

**ENGR 4010 DRILLING AND WELL COMPLETIONS**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 1-6 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** STAFF

**ENGR 4010 EFFECTS OF IRR ON ELECT MAT & DEV**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 3 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R

**ENGR 4010 NUCLEAR ENERGY AND SOCIETY**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 3 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R

**ENGR 3090 (I) STUDY ABROAD**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 3090 (I)
- **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** HAYST

**ENGR 3080 INTL EXPERIENCE**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 3080
- **Credits:** 1-18 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0520P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R

**ENGR 4010 DRILLING AND WELL COMPLETIONS**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 1-6 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** STAFF

**ENGR 4010 EFFECTS OF IRR ON ELECT MAT & DEV**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 3 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R

**ENGR 4010 NUCLEAR ENERGY AND SOCIETY**

- **Course Code:** ENGR 4010
- **Credits:** 3 hrs
- **Schedule:** 0130P-0220P
- **Instructor:** SINGH R
ENGR 4113 (S) INTELLECTUAL PROP LAW 3 hrs
13693 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF
Requires Consent of Instructor

ENGR 4123 (S) PROD LIABILITY TECH PROF 3 hrs
13696 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF
Requires Consent of Instructor

ENGR 4133 (S) ENVIR LAW TECH PROF 3 hrs
13698 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF
Requires Consent of Instructor

ENGR 4213 ELEM NUCLEAR ENGR 3 hrs
13702 603 TH TBA WEB WEB SINGH R
Web-based instruction
Undergraduate credit only
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148

ENGR 4223 NUCLEAR REACTOR ENGR 3 hrs
13703 603 TH TBA WEB WEB SINGH R
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148

ENGR 4313 DRILLING ENGINEERING 3 hrs
13705 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A ATRC 102 HARELAND G

ENGR 4333 PRODUCTION ENGINEERING 3 hrs
13706 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A ATRC 102 BIKKINA P

ENGR 5010 ADVANCED CERAMIC PROCESSING 3 hrs
20791 002 TH M 0430P-0710P COR 128 SMAY J
13708 802 TH M 0430P-0710P T-NCB 226 SMAY J

ENGR 5103 ADV LAW AND ENG PRACTICE 3 hrs
13709 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

ENGR 5113 ADV INTEL PROP LAW 3 hrs
13712 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

ENGR 5123 ADV PROD LIAB TECH PROF 3 hrs
13715 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

ENGR 5116 801 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

ENGR 5133 ADV ENVIR LAW TECH PROF 3 hrs
13717 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

ENGR 5114 801 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF
Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

(ENSC) Engineering Science

ENSC 2113 STATICS 3 hrs
13719 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0730A-0820A ES 211A
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13720 002 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0830A-0920A CLB 318
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13721 003 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0930A-1020A ES 213A
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13722 004 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 1030A-1120A PS 108
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13723 005 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 1130A-1220P CLB 119
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13724 006 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 1230P-0120P CLB 206
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13725 007 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0330P-0420P CLB 217
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13726 008 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0230P-0320P CLB 119
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13727 009 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0830A-0920A CLB 218
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13728 010 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0830A-0920A ES 213A
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13729 011 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0330P-0420P ES 213A
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13730 012 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 1130A-1220P CLB 208
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
13731 013 TH MWF 0830A-0920A EN 108 RAMMING C
DS R 0330P-0420P JB 103
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21025</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RAMMING C</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13732</td>
<td>ENSC 2123 ELEMENTARY DYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>120 RAMMING C</td>
<td></td>
<td>0103A-1120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13733</td>
<td>ENSC 2123 ELEMENTARY DYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ARCH 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13751</td>
<td>ENSC 2143 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>120 RAMMING C</td>
<td></td>
<td>0103A-1120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13752</td>
<td>ENSC 2143 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>ARCH 120</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13753</td>
<td>ENSC 2143 STRENGTH OF MATERIALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13754</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>120 RAMMING C</td>
<td></td>
<td>0103A-1120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13755</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13756</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13757</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13758</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13759</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13760</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13761</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0800A-0850A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13762</td>
<td>ENSC 2213 THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>0800A-0850A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13764</td>
<td>ENSC 2613 INTRO ELTRCL SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>120 RAMMING C</td>
<td></td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3313</td>
<td>MATERIALS SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3213</td>
<td>COMPUTER BASED SYSTEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3233</td>
<td>FLUID MECHANICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENSC 3313</td>
<td>MATERIALS SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5000</td>
<td>MS RESEARCH &amp; THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5020</td>
<td>SPEC PBS: POULTRY PEST MGT</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5020</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 2003 (N)</td>
<td>INSECTS AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 2143</td>
<td>AGBIOSECURITY AND FORENSICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3003</td>
<td>LIVESTOCK ENTOMOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3021</td>
<td>POSTHARVEST &amp; URBAN ARTHROS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3044</td>
<td>INSECT PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3331</td>
<td>INSECT PESTS AGRO CROPS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3644</td>
<td>INSECT MORPHOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3663</td>
<td>TURFGRASS IPM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4400</td>
<td>VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4733</td>
<td>INSECT BEHAVIOR/CHM ECOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>ADV MED/VET ENTO RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>DIRECTED RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>LAB ROTATION</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>MOSQUITO ECOLOGY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>MUSCA DOMESTICA FIVE-SECOND RUL</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 4800</td>
<td>VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 2003 (N)</td>
<td>INSECTS AND SOCIETY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 2143</td>
<td>AGBIOSECURITY AND FORENSICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3003</td>
<td>LIVESTOCK ENTOMOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3021</td>
<td>POSTHARVEST &amp; URBAN ARTHROS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3044</td>
<td>INSECT PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 3331</td>
<td>INSECT PESTS AGRO CROPS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENTO (Entomology) Courses**

- **ENTO 3313**: MATERIALS SCIENCE
- **ENTO 3213**: COMPUTER BASED SYSTEMS
- **ENTO 3233**: FLUID MECHANICS
- **ENTO 3313**: MATERIALS SCIENCE
- **ENTO 3213**: COMPUTER BASED SYSTEMS
- **ENTO 3233**: FLUID MECHANICS
- **ENTO 5000**: MS RESEARCH & THESIS
- **ENTO 5020**: SPEC PBS: POULTRY PEST MGT
- **ENTO 5020**: SPECIAL PROBLEMS
- **ENTO 2003 (N)**: INSECTS AND SOCIETY
- **ENTO 2143**: AGBIOSECURITY AND FORENSICS
- **ENTO 3003**: LIVESTOCK ENTOMOLOGY
- **ENTO 3021**: POSTHARVEST & URBAN ARTHROS
- **ENTO 3044**: INSECT PHYSIOLOGY
- **ENTO 3331**: INSECT PESTS AGRO CROPS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5020</td>
<td>VETERINARY ENTOMOLOGY MS RES</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5044</td>
<td>INSECT PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5644</td>
<td>INSECT MORPHOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5700</td>
<td>TEACHING PRACTICUM ENTO</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5733</td>
<td>INSECT BEHAVIOR/CHM ECOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 5870</td>
<td>SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTO 6000</td>
<td>RES &amp; DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-10 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 3113</td>
<td>SOLVING ENVR PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 4010</td>
<td>INTERNSHIPS IN ENVR</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 4500</td>
<td>ENVIR SCIENCE PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 4512</td>
<td>ENVIR IMPACT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 4813</td>
<td>ENVIR APPLICATIONS &amp; PROBLEMS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 5050</td>
<td>READINGS IN ENV SCI</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 5123</td>
<td>ENV PROBLEM ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 5200</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL GEOCHEMISTRY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 5200</td>
<td>WATER RESOURCE REGULATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ENVR 6050  ADV READINGS ENV SCI  1-3 hrs
13922  351 IS TBA  CRC  184 LINDENMEIER D
13923  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  222 DENNY M
ENVR 6200  WORKSHOP  1-3 hrs
13924  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  222 FOCHT W

EPSY 1003  LEARNING TO LEARN  3 hrs
13926  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  WLLD  201  STAFF
13927  002 TH TR  1230P-0145P  WLLD  241  STAFF
13928  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CHO Y

EPSY 1013  EMOTION SKILLS IN LEARNING  3 hrs
13931  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB LAWES R
13932  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  WLLD  108  HASELEY S
EPSY 2513  FNDTN ETHICAL LDRSHP  3 hrs
13933  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CHO Y
EPSY 3063  CREATIVE PROC & PROB SOLVING  3 hrs
13934  351 IS TBA  WLLD  434  CHO Y
EPSY 3110  SOCIETY,MOTIVATION & BODY IMAGE  1-3 hrs
13935  001 TH MWF  1230P-0120P  WLLD  104  STAFF
13936  003 TH TR  1030A-1145A  WLLD  105  STAFF
13937  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB CHO Y
13938  513 TH TBA  WEB  WEB WALDEN A

Please check with ISS for immigration rules
International students:
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
more information at 405-744-6254
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
$51-$75
Additional fees apply per credit hour
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 6050</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>ADV READINGS ENV SCI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENVR 6200</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>WORKSHOP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 1003</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>LEARNING TO LEARN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 1013</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>EMOTION SKILLS IN LEARNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 2513</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>FNDTN ETHICAL LDRSHP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 3063</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>CREATIVE PROC &amp; PROB SOLVING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPSY 3110</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>SOCIETY,MOTIVATION &amp; BODY IMAGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
more information at 405-744-6254
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
$51-$75
Additional fees apply per credit hour
Undergraduate credit only
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 3513 BEH MGT DIVERSE LRNERS 3 hrs
13951 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A WLLD 007A STAFF
20899 523 TH TBA WEB WEB DUHON G
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 3533 MOTIVATING LEARNERS 3 hrs
13953 503 TH TBA WEB WEB CHO Y
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
more information at 405-744-6254
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
$51-$75
Additional fees apply per credit hour
Undergraduate credit only
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 4063 EXPLORE CREATIVE EXP 3 hrs
13955 503 TH TBA WEB WEB HOWARD J
Undergraduate credit only
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 4223 HU LRNG IN EDUC PSYCH 3 hrs
13957 503 TH TBA WEB WEB VOGLER CRAGUN J
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 4503 LDRSHP COMMON GOOD 3 hrs
13958 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A WLLD 007A HASELEY S
13959 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P WLLD 108 STAFF
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 4513 PRV INTVY VIOL INCD SCH 3 hrs
13960 503 TH TBA WEB WEB VOGLER CRAGUN J
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

EPSY 5000 MASTER’S THESIS 1-6 hrs
13961 351 IS TBA WEB WEB COFFEY L
WLLD TBA CHO Y
13962 352 IS TBA WEB WEB DUHON G
WLLD 423 DUHON G
Please check with ISS for immigration rules. International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based—Taught via internet. Some or all

Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for

Requires Consent of Instructor

CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

Requires Consent of Instructor

Admission to academic program required—consult department for details.

Requires Consent of Program Director
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
FDSC 5120  SPECIAL TOPICS IN FOOD SCIENCE  1-4 hrs  
FDSC 5123  ADVANCE IN MEAT SCI  3 hrs  
FDSC 5300  FOOD SCIENCE SEM  1 hrs  
FDSC 5553  INTERP FDSC RES  3 hrs  
FDSC 6000  DOCTORAL RES & DISSERTATION  1-10 hrs  
FIN 3113  FINANCE  3 hrs  
FIN 3713  REAL ESTATE INVEST FIN  3 hrs  
FIN 4113  FINANCIAL MKTS & INSTI  3 hrs  
FIN 4213  INTERNATIONAL FIN MGMT  3 hrs

(FIN) Finance  

14101  011 TH MWF 0130P-0220P  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14102  012 TH MW  0230P-0345P  CLBN 102  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14103  013 TH TR  0200P-0315P  CLB 203  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14104  014 TH TR  0330P-0445P  CLB 114  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14105  015 TH MW 0800A-0915A  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14106  016 TH MW 0400P-0515P  CLB 102  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14107  053 TH TBA  WEB WEB JOHANSEN T  
  Additional fees apply per credit hour 
  $76-$100 
  Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all 
  exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
  For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu 
  International students: 
  Please check with ISS for immigration rules 
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU 
  Some or all seats reserved for distance students 

14108  071 TH TR  1030A-1145A  CLB 318  STAFF 
  Reserved for Honors College Students 

14109  081 TH TR  0300P-0415P  T-NCB 108  STAFF 

14110  082 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 118  STAFF 

14111  083 TH W  0530P-0810P  T-NCB 390  STAFF 

14112  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  CLB 102  STAFF 

14113  001 TH W  0430P-0710P  STAFF 

14114  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  CLBN 303  STAFF 

14115  002 TH MWF  1130A-1220P  CLBN 302  STAFF 

14116  003 TH MW  0230P-0345P  STAFF 

14117  004 TH MWF  0930A-1020A  STAFF 

14118  005 TH TR  0900A-1015A  AGH 108  STAFF 

14119  006 TH TR  1030A-1145A  ES 412  STAFF 

14120  007 TH TR  1230P-0145P  CLB 114  STAFF 

14121  008 TH MW  0800A-0915A  STAFF 

14122  009 TH MWF  0830A-0920A  STAFF 

14123  081 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-NCB 243  STAFF 

14124  082 TH M  0720P-1000P  STAFF 

14125  083 TH R  0430P-0710P  STAFF 

14126  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  GU 105  STAFF 

14127  002 TH MW  0400P-0515P  CLB 301  STAFF 

14128  003 TH TR  0200P-0315P  CLB 301  STAFF 

14129  004 TH TR  0330P-0445P  CLB 319  STAFF 

14130  005 TH MW  0800A-0915A  STAFF 

14131  801 TH R  0430P-0710P  STAFF 

14132  802 TH M  0430P-0710P  STAFF 

14133  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  CLB 101  STAFF 

14067  351 IS TBA  FAPC 124  BOWSER T 

14068  352 IS TBA  FAPC 120  RAYAS-DUARTE P 

14075  001 TH TBA  HILTON G 

14076  351 TH M  0400P-0450P  FAPC 120  MCGLYNN W 

14077  001 TH MW  0800A-0915A  CLBN 201  VANOVERBEKE D 

14078  201 IS TBA  FAPC 112  MCGLYNN W 
  Class From 3/9/2015 to 5/1/2015 
  Block Course/Short Course - 
  Consult department for details 

14079  351 IS TBA  ANSI 104C RAMANATHAN R 

14080  352 IS TBA  FAPC 111  DUNFORD N 

14081  353 IS TBA  ANSI 109  JARONI D 

14082  354 IS TBA  FAPC 111  MAHI G 

14083  355 IS TBA  FAPC 111  MCGLYNN W 

14084  356 IS TBA  ANSI 109  DAMRON W 

14085  357 IS TBA  FAPC 111  MURIANA P 

14086  358 IS TBA  FAPC 111  RAYAS-DUARTE P 

14087  360 IS TBA  FAPC 111  VANOVERBEKE D 

14088  361 IS TBA  FAPC 108  BELLMER D 

14089  362 IS TBA  FAPC 124  BOWSER T 

14092  001 TH MWF  0930A-1020A  STAFF 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 
  Common Exams are given at 5:30 p.m. during 

14093  002 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14094  003 TH MWF  1130A-1220P  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14095  004 TH MWF  1230P-0145P  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14096  005 TH TR  0730A-0845A  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14097  006 TH TR  1030A-1145A  CLBN 302  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14098  007 TH TR  1230P-0145P  EN 515  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14099  008 TH TR  0900A-1015A  CLBN 202  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details 

14100  010 TH MW  0645P-0800P  STAFF 
  Common Exams Given-Consult department for details 
  Common Final - Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4223</td>
<td>INVESTMENTS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 259</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4333</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 243</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4363</td>
<td>ENERGY FINANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 246</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4443</td>
<td>BNKG STRATG &amp; POLICIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 246</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4453</td>
<td>BANK DEC SIMULATN ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 246</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4550</td>
<td>ENTREPRENEURIAL FINANCE</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4763</td>
<td>FIN FUTURES OPTNS MKT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 225</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4813</td>
<td>PORTFOLIO MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 225</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 4843</td>
<td>RISK MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 225</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS RESEARCH AND THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5010</td>
<td>FIN PROJ INDEPEND STUDY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5013</td>
<td>BUSINESS FINANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5053</td>
<td>THEORY &amp; PRAC FIN MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5213</td>
<td>INTL BUSINESS FINANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5243</td>
<td>FINANCIAL MARKETS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5550</td>
<td>ENERGY FINANCE</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T-NCB 396</td>
<td>0800</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Foreign Languages and Literatures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLL 1000</td>
<td>ARABIC I</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLL 1000</td>
<td>ARABIC II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLL 1000</td>
<td>MVSKOKE I</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Technology and Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5550</td>
<td>PORTFOLIO MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5550</td>
<td>RISK MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5550</td>
<td>SPECIAL TOPICS IN FIN</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5763</td>
<td>DERIVATIVE SECURITIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5773</td>
<td>FINANCIAL ENGINEERING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 5883</td>
<td>QUANT FINANCIAL APPL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIN 6660</td>
<td>FIN SEMINAR: INVESTMENT THEORY</td>
<td>3-6 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### International Students

- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

### Additional Fees

- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100

### Contact Information

- Please check with ISS for immigration rules
- Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
- Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647

---

(FPST) Fire Protection and Safety Technology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPST 1213</td>
<td>FIRE SAFE HAZARDS RECOG</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 1373</td>
<td>SUPPRESS &amp; DETECT SYS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2023</td>
<td>INTRO OCCUP SAF TECHQ</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2153</td>
<td>FIRE PROTECTION MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647

---

Corporate Outreach (COR) Courses

- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
- Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2243</td>
<td>DES ANLS SPRINKLER SYS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>EN 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0420P ECDU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2344</td>
<td>ELEMENTS INDUS HYGIENE</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>EN 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0200P-0450P</td>
<td>COR 024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2483</td>
<td>FIR PROT HYD &amp; WAT SUP</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>CLB 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0420P FSL</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 2650</td>
<td>TECHNICAL PROB &amp; PROJ</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>COR 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WANG Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 3013</td>
<td>SAFETY MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>101 AGNEW R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 3143</td>
<td>STRUCTURAL DES. FIRE-LIFE SAFETY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>CLB 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOSKINS B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 3373</td>
<td>FIRE DYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>EN 514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HOSKINS B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ECDU 101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 4050</td>
<td>SPEC PROB LOSS CONTROL</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>COR 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WANG Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 4333</td>
<td>SYSTEM &amp; PROCESS SAFETY ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>CLB 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WANG Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0230P-0520P</td>
<td>COR 025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 4403</td>
<td>HAZ MAT INCIDENT MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>202 STEVENS J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0420P FSL</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0200P-0450P</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 4684</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL LOSS PREVEN</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLB 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0420P FSL</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPST 4993</td>
<td>ADV FIRE &amp; SAFETY PROB</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>CLB 318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STEVENS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA COR 499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(FREN) French

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FREN 1115</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY FRENCH I</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>GU 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURCAT L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 1115</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY FRENCH I</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>GU 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURCAT L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Language lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1-$10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 1225</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY FRENCH II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>GU 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURCAT L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 2111</td>
<td>INT READ &amp; CONV I</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>CLB 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 2113</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE FRENCH I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>CLB 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 2223</td>
<td>INT READ &amp; CONV II</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>GU 305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 2223</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE FRENCH II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>CLB 221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURCAT E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 3343</td>
<td>BUSINESS FRENCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>JB 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TURCAT E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREN 4573</td>
<td>MODERN FRENCH THEATER</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>GU 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GETHNER P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(FRNS) Forensic Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRNS 5000</td>
<td>RESEARCH AND THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>C501S TBA</td>
<td>FSBR E323 ALLEN R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lab fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$101-$200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRNS 5090  FORENSIC SCIENCE INTERNSHIP | 2 hrs |
|         | C3 TH TBA                                                | FSBR E323 ALLEN R |
|         | Graduate Credit Only                                     |             |


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GENT 1153</td>
<td>General Technology</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ENGINEERING GRAPHICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14278</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>025 YANG C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002 TH MW</td>
<td>0330P-0420P</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>025</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-0920A EN</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>510 YANG C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 1223</td>
<td>MANUFACTURING PROCESS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14280</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>321 LEWIS W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002 TH MW</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>321 LEWIS W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0320P PTC</td>
<td>111 LEWIS W</td>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0520P PTC</td>
<td>111 LEWIS W</td>
<td>PTC</td>
<td>111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 2323</td>
<td>STATICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14282</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>NRC</td>
<td>207 BELANUS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14283</td>
<td>005 TH TBA</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BELANUS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 2650</td>
<td>TECHNICAL PROJECTS</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14284</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14285</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14286</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 3323</td>
<td>STRENGTH OF MATERIALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14287</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>412 BELANUS K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 3433</td>
<td>BASIC THERMODYNAMICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14289</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>219 BEIER R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENT 4433</td>
<td>HEAT TRANSFER</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14290</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0730A-0845A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>302 BEIER R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(GEOG) Geography</td>
<td>INTRO TO CULTURAL GEOG</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14291</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>203 HENNING J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14293</td>
<td>003 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>101 HAFNER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14294</td>
<td>004 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>102 HEALD S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14295</td>
<td>005 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>201 HEALD S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14296</td>
<td>006 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>301 HENNING J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14297</td>
<td>007 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>101 HAFNER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14298</td>
<td>008 TH MWF</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>219 HEALD S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14299</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BAYS B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14300</td>
<td>513 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BAYS B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 1114 (L.N)</td>
<td>PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14303</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>212 ROSE N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>002 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>212 ROSE N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-1020A CLB</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14304</td>
<td>002 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>212 ROSE N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>003 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930A-1020A CLB</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14305</td>
<td>003 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>212 ROSE N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>004 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930A-1020A CLB</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional field trip with fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14306</td>
<td>004 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>212 ROSE N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>005 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0930A-1020A CLB</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Optional field trip with fees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5447
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
GEOG 2253 (IS)  WORLD REGIONAL GEOG  3 hrs
GEOG 3153 (S)  CONSERV NATURAL RESOUR  3 hrs
GEOG 3723 (IS)  GEOGRAPHY OF EUROPE  3 hrs
GEOG 4053 (N)  BIOGEOGRAPHY  3 hrs
GEOG 4063  GEOARCHAEOLOGY  3 hrs
GEOG 4143  GEOG TRAVEL & TOURISM  3 hrs
GEOG 4203  FUNDAMENTALS OF GIS  3 hrs

Undergraduate credit only
Graduate Credit Only
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Library</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4910</td>
<td>Topics in Geography</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4920</td>
<td>Readings in Geography</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4930</td>
<td>Readings in Geography</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4940</td>
<td>Undgrad Coop Ed Intnsip</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4950</td>
<td>Thesis</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4960</td>
<td>Geoarchaeology</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4970</td>
<td>Landscape Ecology</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4980</td>
<td>Int'l Resource Mgmt</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 4990</td>
<td>Geoanalysis I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 5000</td>
<td>Adv Gis: Res Mgmt App</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 5010</td>
<td>Adv Gis: Sociocon App</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 5020</td>
<td>Current Geographic Res</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 5030</td>
<td>Research Prob Geog</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOS 4213 (S)</td>
<td>Sport, Place, Society</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOS 4323</td>
<td>Computer Cartography</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOG 5930</td>
<td>Readings in Geography 1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14445</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>BAYS B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14446</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>COMER J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14447</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>CORDOVA C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14448</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>FINCHUM G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14449</td>
<td>355 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>FRAZIER A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14450</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>GREINER A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14451</td>
<td>357 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>HANKS R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14452</td>
<td>358 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>LIGHTFOOT D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14453</td>
<td>359 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>SHEEHAN R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14454</td>
<td>360 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>STADLER S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14456</td>
<td>362 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>WIKLE T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14457</td>
<td>363 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>337</td>
<td>YU H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| GEOG 5940   | Grad Coop Ed Intrnship 1-3 hrs|      |       |                     |       |
| 14458       | 351 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | COMER J             |       |

| GEOG 6000   | Doc Dissertation Res 1-12 hrs|      |       |                     |       |
| 14459       | 351 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | BAYS B              |       |
| 14460       | 352 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | COMER J             |       |
| 14461       | 353 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | CORDOVA C           |       |
| 14462       | 354 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | FINCHUM G           |       |
| 14463       | 355 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | FRAZIER A           |       |
| 14464       | 356 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | GREINER A           |       |
| 14465       | 357 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | HANKS R             |       |
| 14466       | 358 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | LIGHTFOOT D         |       |
| 14467       | 359 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | SHEEHAN R           |       |
| 14468       | 360 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | STADLER S           |       |
| 14470       | 362 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | WIKLE T             |       |
| 14471       | 363 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | YU H                |       |

| GEOG 6130   | Sem Political GeoG 3 hrs     |      |       |                     |       |
| 14474       | 351 IS TR                    | 0330P-0445P | CLB | 317   | HANKS R             |       |

| GEOG 6930   | Rdgs in Geog 1-3 hrs         |      |       |                     |       |
| 14480       | 352 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | COMER J             |       |
| 14481       | 353 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | CORDOVA C           |       |
| 14482       | 354 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | FINCHUM G           |       |
| 14483       | 355 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | FRAZIER A           |       |
| 14484       | 356 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | GREINER A           |       |
| 14485       | 357 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | HANKS R             |       |
| 14486       | 358 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | LIGHTFOOT D         |       |
| 14487       | 359 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | SHEEHAN R           |       |
| 14488       | 360 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | STADLER S           |       |
| 14490       | 362 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | WIKLE T             |       |
| 14491       | 363 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | YU H                |       |

| GEOG 6930   | Readings in Historical Geography 1-3 hrs|      |       |                     |       |
| 14479       | 351 IS TBA                   | MUR  | 337   | BAYS B              |       |

(GEO) Geology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 1014</td>
<td>Geology &amp; Human Affair 4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14493</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB M</td>
<td>0630P-0820P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14494</td>
<td>002 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0830A-1020A NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14495</td>
<td>003 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>1030A-1220P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14496</td>
<td>004 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>1230P-1220P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14497</td>
<td>005 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0230P-0420P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14498</td>
<td>006 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0630P-0820P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14499</td>
<td>007 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0830A-1020A NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14500</td>
<td>008 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>1030A-1220P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14501</td>
<td>009 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 108</td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0630P-0820P NRC 008</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14502</td>
<td>010 TH MWF 0930A-1020A AGH 101</td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0630P-0820P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14503</td>
<td>011 TH MWF 0930A-1020A AGH 101</td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0830A-1020A NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14504</td>
<td>012 TH MWF 0930A-1020A AGH 101</td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>1030A-1220P NRC 007</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
GEOL 1114 (LN) PHYSICAL GEOLOGY 4 hrs

14511 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB M 1230P-0220P NRC 007
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14512 002 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB M 1230P-0220P NRC 008
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14513 003 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB M 0230P-0420P NRC 007
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14514 004 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB M 0230P-0420P NRC 008
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14515 005 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB R 1030A-1220P NRC 008
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14516 006 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB R 1230P-0220P NRC 007
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14517 007 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB R 1230P-0220P NRC 008
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14518 008 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB R 0230P-0420P NRC 007
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50

14519 009 TH MWF 1130A-1220P NRC 106 YIHUN M
        LB R 0630P-0820P NRC 007
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50

GEOL 2254 PRACTICAL MINERALOGY 4 hrs

20744 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A NRC 003 QUAN T
        LB T 1230P-0220P NRC 003
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
20745 002 TH MWF 0830A-0920A NRC 004 QUAN T
        LB W 0930A-1120A NRC 004
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50

GEOL 3264 IGNEOUS/METAMORPH PETROLOGY 4 hrs

14522 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A NRC 003 BYRNES J
        LB M 0130P-0420P NRC 004
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50
14523 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A NRC 004 BYRNES J
        LB W 0130P-0420P NRC 004
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50

GEOL 3413 PETROLEUM GEOLOGY ENGINEERS 3 hrs

14528 001 TH MF 0130P-0220P NRC 001 HILEMAN M
        LB W 0130P-0520P NRC 001

GEOL 3503 ENVIRONMENTAL GEOLOGY 3 hrs

14529 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A NRC 001 HALIHAN T
        Required field trip fees apply $26-$50

GEOL 4023 PETROLEUM GEOLOGY 3 hrs

14530 001 TH T 0645P-0930P NRC 108 PUCKETTE J
        Undergraduate credit only
        Required field trip fees apply $101-$200
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4213</td>
<td>PLATE TECTONICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0930P</td>
<td>NRC 108</td>
<td>PUCKETTE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4300</td>
<td>GEOLOGY COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 108</td>
<td>PASHIN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4323</td>
<td>ADVANCED WELL LOG FOR ENG</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 207</td>
<td>HILEMAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4753</td>
<td>VOLCANOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0200P</td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>BYRNES J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4990</td>
<td>INTRO TO WELL LOG ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 003</td>
<td>HILEMAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4990</td>
<td>SP PROB EARTH SCIENCE</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 302</td>
<td>BOARDMAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 405</td>
<td>PUCKETTE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5000</td>
<td>MASTER'S THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 103E</td>
<td>QUAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5100</td>
<td>PROB IN HYDROGEOLOGY</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 203E</td>
<td>HALIHAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5213</td>
<td>SEISMIC INTERPRETATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5223</td>
<td>ADV METH STRUCT GEOL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>LAO DAVILA D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5300</td>
<td>GEOLOGY COLLOQUIUM</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 108</td>
<td>PASHIN J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5353</td>
<td>ADV WELL LOG ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 207</td>
<td>HILEMAN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5383</td>
<td>SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 002</td>
<td>BOARDMAN D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5453</td>
<td>GROUNDWATER MODELING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>HALIHAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5483</td>
<td>INTEG PETRO WATER RES MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>HALIHAN T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5633</td>
<td>EXPLORATION PROSPECT EVALUATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 405</td>
<td>PUCKETTE J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5753</td>
<td>VOLCANOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 001</td>
<td>BYRNES J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEOL 5990</td>
<td>ADVANCED STUDIES IN GEOLOGY</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NRC 105</td>
<td>ATEKWANA E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes:
- **Graduate Credit Only**: Credit is provided to graduate students only.
- ** Reserved for Honors College Students**: The course is reserved for Honors College students.
- **$76-$100**: Required field trip fees apply.
**GEOL 6000** DOCTORAL DISSERTATION RES 1-12 hrs

14602 351 IS TBA NRC 103F ATEKWAWE E
14603 352 IS TBA NRC 103A ATEKWAWE E
14604 353 IS TBA NRC 302 BOARDMAN D
14605 354 IS TBA NRC 407 BYRNES J
14606 355 IS TBA NRC 203F JAIWAL P
14607 356 IS TBA NRC 103D GRAMMER M
14608 357 IS TBA NRC 105 GREGG J
14609 358 IS TBA NRC 405 PUCKETTE J
14610 359 IS TBA NRC 203G LAO DAVILA D
14611 360 IS TBA NRC 103E QUAN T
14612 361 IS TBA NRC 203E HALIHAN T
14613 362 IS TBA NRC 103C DONOHOE J
14614 363 IS TBA NRC 303A ABDEL SALAM M

**GEOL 6103** GRAVITY AND MAGNETIC METHODS 3 hrs

14615 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A NRC 002 ATEKWAWE E
14615 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A LB TBA NRC 001

**GEOL 6373** ADV CARBONATE PET & GEOCHEM 3 hrs

21089 001 TH M 0630P-0915P NRC 001 STAFF

**GRMN 1115** ELEMENTARY GERMAN I 5 hrs

14628 001 TH MTWRF 0930A-1020A CLB 309 HOLT J
Language lab fees apply $1-$10
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647

14629 002 TH MTWRF 1030A-1120A CLB 309 HOLT J
Language lab fees apply $1-$10

14630 503 TH TBA WEB WEB LEWIS S
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

**GRMN 1225** ELEMENTARY GERMAN II 5 hrs

14631 001 TH MTWRF 1030A-1120A GU 205 TE VELDE J
Language lab fees apply $1-$10

14632 002 TH MTWRF 1130A-1220P M 101 SCHESTOKAT K
Language lab fees apply $1-$10

14635 001 TH MTWRF 0200P-0250P HSCI 129 HOLT J
Language lab fees apply $1-$10

**GRMN 2112 (I)** INT CONV & COMP I 2 hrs

14634 001 TH TR 1230P-1202P M 206 HOLT J

**GRMN 2222 (I)** INT CONV & COMP II 2 hrs

14635 001 TH TR 0200P-0250P HSCI 129 HOLT J

**GRMN 2223** INTERMEDIATE GERMAN II 3 hrs

14636 001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 108 SCHESTOKAT K

**GRMN 3343** GRMN PROFESSIONAL PURPOSES 3 hrs

20795 001 TH MWF 1230P-1202P M 307 SCHESTOKAT K

**GRMN 4153** SURVEY GERMAN LIT I 3 hrs

20796 001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 121 TE VELDE J

**GWST 2113 (S)** TRANSNATIONAL WOMEN'S STUDIES 3 hrs

14642 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A M 306 GLOVER J

**GWST 2123 (DH)** INTRO TO GENDER STUDIES 3 hrs

14643 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P M 212 ST PIERRE S

**GWST 3713 (D)** GENDER AND REPRESENTATION 3 hrs

20858 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P M 204 ST PIERRE S
### GWST 4990  GENDER AND REPRESENTATION  3 hrs
14648  35G TH MW  0400P-0515P  M  204  ST PIERRE S
Graduate Credit Only

### GWST 5300  CRIMINAL BODIES/CRIMINAL MINDS  3 hrs
20859  001  TH T  0430P-0710P  M  202  ST PIERRE S

### (HDFS) Human Development and Family Science

#### HDFS 2113 (S)  LIFESPAN HUMAN DEV  3 hrs
14668  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  ES  317  GARDNER B

#### HDFS 2123 (D)  DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES  3 hrs
14671  001  TH MW  0230P-0345P  HSCI  236  COTHERN A

#### HDFS 2211  EARLY CHILDHOOD FIELD EXP I  1 hrs
14672  001  IS  TBA  OFF  TBA  COLE LADE G

### HDFS 2223  FOUNDATIONS IN ECE  3 hrs
14675  001  TH MW  0830A-0920A  CLB  309  HENRY D
LB  TBA  OFF  TBA
Recommended for ECE Majors

### HDFS 2233  CREATIVE EXPRESSION & PLAY  3 hrs
14676  001  TH M  1230P-0315P  HSCIW 116  ALMODOVAR LOPEZ
Recommended for ECE Majors

### HDFS 2243  INFANT-TODDLER PROGRAMMING  3 hrs
20845  002  TH TR  1230P-0145P  HSCIW 116  ALMODOVAR LOPEZ
Recommended for non-ECE Majors

### HCA  Health Care Administration

#### HCA 5023  HR IN HEALTH CARE PUB ADMIN  3 hrs
14649  001  TH M  0430P-0710P  EN  511  COOPER S
Graduate Credit Only
14651  001  TH M  0430P-0710P  T-MCB  2202  COOPER S
Graduate Credit Only

### HCA 5050  DIRECTED READINGS IN HEALTHCARE  2 hrs
14652  001  TH TBA  BRSN  A424  HESS J
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/2/2015
Graduate Credit Only

### HCA 5063  HEALTH CARE COMPLIANCE  3 hrs
14654  001  TH R  0430P-0710P  ATRC  103  COOPER S
Graduate Credit Only
14656  001  TH R  0430P-0710P  T-MCB  2202  COOPER S
Graduate Credit Only

### HCA 5083  FIN STRUCTURE HEALTH CARE ORGS  3 hrs
14657  001  TH M  0720P-1000P  EN  511  HESS J
Graduate Credit Only
14659  001  TH M  0720P-1000P  T-MCB  2202  HESS J
Graduate Credit Only

### HCA 5143  RELIEF DEVELOPMENT GLOBAL HEALT  3 hrs
14661  001  TH W  0430P-0710P  WILD  004  KAUL A
Graduate Credit Only
14663  001  TH W  0430P-0710P  T-MCB  2202  KAUL A
Graduate Credit Only

### HDFS 2222  PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
20862  001  TH TBA  WEB  OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

### HDFS 3033  CHILD DEVELOPMENT - 4 TO 8  3 hrs
20862  001  TH TBA  WEB  OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

### HDFS 3043  PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
20933  001  TH TBA  WEB  SHEERAN L
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

### HDFS 3053  CHILD GUIDANCE & CLASS ENVIRON  3 hrs
20863  001  TH TBA  WEB  OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

### HDFS 3103  SOCIAL STUDIES IN ECE  3 hrs
14681  001  TH T  0200P-0445P  HSCIW 116  STAFF
Admission to Teacher Education required
Recommended for ECE Majors

### HDFS 3123 (S)  PARENTING  3 hrs
14682  001  TH TR  1030A-1145A  PS  101  HARRIST A
21063  002  TH MW  0400P-0515P  HSCI  331  STAFF
HDFS 3202  ECE FIELD EXPERIENCE II  2 hrs  
14683  001 IS  TBA  OFF  TBA COLE LADE G  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 3203 (I)  CHILDREN'S PLAY  3 hrs  
14684  001 TH T  0645P-0930P  HSCI  331  STAFF  

HDFS 3213  LITERACY DEVELOPMENT IN ECE  3 hrs  
14685  001 TH R  0200P-0445P  HSCITW 116  POPPLEWELL S  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 3223  MATH AND SCIENCE IN ECE  3 hrs  
14686  001 TH R  0900A-1145A  HSCITW 116  RIEK J  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 3233  GUIDANCE AND CLASS MGMT  3 hrs  
14687  001 IS  T  0900A-1145A  HSCITW 116  ATILES J  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 3413 (S)  INFANT AND CHILD DEVEL  3 hrs  
14688  001 TH MW  0400P-0515P  HSCI  230  BOSLER C  
21065  002 TH TBA  STAFF  
20507  801 TH TBA  STAFF  

HDFS 3423 (S)  ADOLESCENT DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs  
14690  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  260  MERTEN M  

HDFS 3443 (S)  FAMILY DYNAMICS  3 hrs  
14691  801 TH W  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  118  DELK C  

HDFS 3513  RESEARCH METHODS IN HDFS  3 hrs  
14692  001 TH T  0330P-0445P  HSCI  305  CRISS M  
TH R  0330P-0445P  HSCI  202  
20473  002 TH TR  0200P-0315P  CLBN  213  STAFF  
21085  801 TH T  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  2438  MORRIS A  

HDFS 4313  ECE FIELD EXPERIENCE III  3 hrs  
14695  001 IS  TBA  OFF  TBA COLE LADE G  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 4323  FAMILY, SCHOOL, AND COMMUNITY  3 hrs  
14696  001 TH M  0930A-1220P  HSCITW 116  COLE LADE G  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 4333  EARLY CHILDHOOD CAPSTONE  3 hrs  
14697  001 TH TBA  HSCITW 121  TATE A  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 4339  STUDENT TEACHING IN ECE  9 hrs  
14698  001 IS  TBA  OFF  TBA ALMODOVAR LOPEZ  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 4363  INTEGRATED CURRICULUM IN ECE  3 hrs  
14702  001 IS  W  1130A-0220P  HSCITW 116  ALMODOVAR LOPEZ  
Admission to Teacher Education required  
Recommended for ECE Majors  

HDFS 4423  FAM RISK & RESILIENCE  3 hrs  
14704  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  HSCI  236  STAFF  

HDFS 4433  FAMILY LIFE EDUCATION  3 hrs  
14705  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  LSW  103  GARDNER B  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit  
20508  801 TH TBA  STAFF  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit  

HDFS 4473  POLICY LAW & ADVOCACY  3 hrs  
21086  001 TH MW  0230P-0345P  HSCI  004  HENDERSON T  

HDFS 4520  STUDENT TEACHING IN FACSED  1-9 hrs  
14707  351 IS  TBA  OFF  TBA TRIPP P  

HDFS 4521  HDFS PRE-INTERNSHIP  1 hrs  
14708  920 TH S  0900A-0400P  HSCI  230  WELCH G  
TH TBA  WEB  WEB  
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU  
- Consult department for details  
Block Course/Short Course -  
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.  
Class taught on-line and in classroom  

HDFS 4533  CRITICAL ISSUES IN HDFS  3 hrs  
14709  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  STOUT 044  HENDRIX C  
Requires upper division standing  
14710  801 TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  260  HENDRIX C  

HDFS 4543 (S)  REL IN ADULTHOOD  3 hrs  
14711  001 TH TR  0730A-0845A  HSCI  004A  BISHOP A  

HDFS 4573  INTRO TO MARR & FAM THERAPY  3 hrs  
14716  001 TH MW  1030A-1145A  HSCITW 124A  TOPHAM G  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit  

HDFS 4793 (IS)  FAMILY: WORLD PERSPECT  3 hrs  
14735  001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  HSCI  316  DOWDY J  

HDFS 4950  RESEARCH PRACTICUM IN HDFS  1-6 hrs  
20484  351 IS  TBA  HSCI  233  COX R  

HDFS 5000  MS THESIS  1-6 hrs  
20986  801 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  MERTEN M  
20996  802 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  MERTEN M  
20997  803 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  MORRIS A  
20998  804 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  GRZYWACZ J  
20999  805 IS  TBA  T-NCB  TBA  TATE A
HDFS 5110  GENDER AND AGING  3 hrs
14802  653 IS TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5110  MENTAL HEALTH AND AGING  3 hrs
14803  663 IS TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5153  POLICY IN HDFS  3 hrs
20509  801 TH TBA  T-NCB TBA HENDERSON T
HDFS 5223  RESILIENCE IN FAMILIES  3 hrs
20932  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5237  PARENT EDUCATION  3 hrs
20474  001 TH T 0430P-0710P  HSCI 229 HUBBS L
Consumable Materials fees apply
$11-$25
HDFS 5293  NORM BEHAVIOR PROBLEMS  3 hrs
20475  001 TH TBA  HSCI 233 CRIS M
HDFS 5323  ISSUES IN EARLY CHILD EDUC  3 hrs
20476  001 TH W  0430P-0710P  HSCI 004A TATE A
HDFS 5413  ADULT DEVELOP & AGING  3 hrs
14861  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5433  THEORIES OF AGING  3 hrs
20477  001 TH W 0430P-0710P  HSCI 024 BISHOP A
HDFS 5443  INTERPERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS  3 hrs
20930  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
HDFS 5483  AGING NETWORK SEMINAR  3 hrs
20478  001 TH TBA  HSCI 233 STAFF
HDFS 5493  AGING AND FAMILIES  3 hrs
14865  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5523  FAMILY THEORY  3 hrs
20510  801 TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 2219 SHREFFLER K
HDFS 5543  COPING FAMILY CRISIS  3 hrs
14868  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB SCHWERDTFEGER :
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
HDFS 5643  CHILD & ADOLESCENT TREAT  3 hrs
20479  001 TH TBA  HSCI 233 STAFF
HDFS 5663  PROF ETHIC MAR FAM THR  3 hrs
14870  001 TH T 0930A-1220P  HSCIW 124 BROSI M
HDFS 5690  MFT PRACTICUM  1-3 hrs
14871  352 IS R 0330P-0920P  HSCIW 124 TOPHAM G
14872  353 IS W 1230P-0320P  HSCIW 124 SCHWERDTFEGER :
HDFS 5753  MANAGEMENT OF COMM PROGRAMS  3 hrs
20931  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWNBEY S
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
HDFS 5813  PRACTICUM IN HDFS  3 hrs
14875  001 TH TBA  OFF  TBA STAFF
14895  801 TH TBA  T-NCB TBA STAFF
HDFS 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-12 hrs
21004  801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA MERTEN M
21005  802 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA MORRIS A
21006  803 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA GRZYWACZ J
HDFS 6190  RESEARCH INTERNSHIP  1-15 hrs
21000  801 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA MERTEN M
21001  802 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA MORRIS A
21002  803 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA GRZYWACZ J
21003  804 IS TBA  T-NCB TBA SHREFFLER K
HDFS 6283  SEMINAR IN HUMAN DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
20480  001 TH TBA  HSCI 233 JONES J
HDFS 6523  ADV FAMILY THEORY  3 hrs
20481  001 TH TBA  HSCI 233 STAFF
### (HHP) Health and Human Performance

**HHP 1753**  
**INTRO TO PHYSICAL EDUC** 3 hrs

**HHP 14970** 001 TH TR  
1230P-0145P CRGC 178 CHRISTENSON R

**HHP 1812**  
**PEDAGOGY OF NON-TRAD ACT** 2 hrs

**HHP 14971** 001 TH F  
0830A-1020A CRGC 174 GLADDEN S

**HHP 1822**  
**PEDAGOGY RHYTHM MOVEM** 2 hrs

**HHP 14972** 001 TH MW  
1030A-1120A CRGC 007 GLADDEN S

**HHP 1832**  
**PEDAGOGY OF TEAM ACTIVITIES** 2 hrs

**HHP 14973** 001 TH M  
0830A-1020A CRGC 174 CHRISTENSON R

**HHP 1842**  
**PEDAGOGY OF INDIV ACTIVITIES** 2 hrs

**HHP 14974** 001 TH W  
0830A-1020A CRGC 174 HUGHES P

**HHP 2213**  
**PRINC HLTH ED & PROM** 3 hrs

**HHP 14975** 001 TH TR  
0900A-1015A CLB 207 CROFF J

**HHP 14976** 002 TH TR  
1030A-1145A CLB 303 CROFF J

**HHP 2461**  
**ATHL TRNG PRACT II** 1 hr

**HHP 14977** 401 LB W  
0730A-0920A CRGC 170 HARMON A

**HHP 2602**  
**FIRST AID** 2 hrs

**HHP 14978** 503 TH TBA  
WEB WEB SMITH D

**HHP 2603 (S)**  
**TOTAL WELLNESS** 3 hrs

**HHP 14980** 001 TH MW  
0230P-0320P CLB 313 STAFF
TH R 0800A-0850A CRGC 176

**HHP 14981** 002 TH MW  
0230P-0320P CLB 313 STAFF
TH R 1130A-1220P CRGC 178

**HHP 14982** 003 TH MW  
0230P-0320P CLB 313 STAFF
TH R 1030A-1120A CRGC 178

**HHP 14983** 004 TH MW  
0230P-0320P CLB 313 STAFF
TH R 0330P-0420P CRGC 176

**HHP 14984** 005 TH MW  
0230P-0320P CLB 313 STAFF
TH R 0330P-0420P CRGC 178

**HHP 14985** 007 TH TR  
1230P-0120P WLLD 010 SHREFFLER R
TH F 1130A-1220P CRGC 174

**HHP 14986** 008 TH TR  
1230P-0120P WLLD 010 SHREFFLER R
TH F 1130A-1220P CRGC 178

**HHP 14987** 009 TH TR  
1230P-0120P WLLD 010 SHREFFLER R
TH F 0230P-0320P CRGC 176

**HHP 2654**  
**APPLIED ANATOMY** 4 hrs

**HHP 14990** 001 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB M 0230P-0420P CRGC 170

**HHP 14991** 002 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB W 0230P-0420P CRGC 170

**HHP 14992** 003 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB R 0200P-0350P CRGC 170

**HHP 14993** 004 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB F 0130P-0320P CRGC 170

**HHP 14994** 005 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB T 0200P-0350P CRGC 170

**HHP 14995** 006 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB M 0130P-0320P CRGC 174

**HHP 14996** 007 TH TR  
0900A-1015A WLLD 010 JACOBSON B
LB W 0130P-0350P CRGC 174

**HHP 2712**  
**PSYCHOMOTOR DEV** 2 hrs

**HHP 14997** 001 TH MW  
1030A-1120A AGH 320 STAFF

**HHP 2802**  
**MED TERM HEALTH PROF** 2 hrs

**HHP 14998** 503 TH TBA  
WEB WEB SMITH D

**HHP 2854**  
**CLINICAL EXAM & DIAGNOSIS II** 4 hrs

**HHP 15000** 001 TH TR  
0900A-1015A CRGC 170 LUEDKE J
LB R 1200P-0150P CRGC 170

**HHP 3010**  
**APPL HEALTH PROM RESEARCH** 1-3 hrs

**HHP 15005** 356 IS TBA  
CROFF J

**HHP 3010**  
**PEDOG OF SPORT SKILLS** 1-3 hrs

**HHP 15002** 352 IS TBA  
CRGC 180 CHRISTENSON R

**HHP 3010**  
**SHARE THE WEALTH I** 1-3 hrs

**HHP 15001** 351 IS TR  
0330P-0445P UHS 156 STAFF

**HHP 3010**  
**SHARE THE WEALTH II** 1-3 hrs

**HHP 15003** 354 IS TBA  
WLLD 434 STAFF

**HHP 3114**  
**PHYSIOLOGY OF EXERCISE** 4 hrs

**HHP 15007** 001 TH MWF  
1130A-1220P CRGC 176 SMITH D
LB T 1200P-0150P CRGC 192

**HHP 15008** 002 TH MWF  
1130A-1220P CRGC 176 SMITH D
LB T 0200P-0350P CRGC 192
HHP 3223  MOTOR LEARNING  3 hrs
HHP 3341  LAB & CLIN EXP IN PE  1 hrs
HHP 3461  ATHL TRNG PRACT IV  1 hrs
HHP 3613  COMMUNITY HEALTH  3 hrs
HHP 3643  HLTH BEHAVIOR THRY  3 hrs
HHP 3663  BIOMECHANICS  3 hrs
HHP 3723  PRIN OF EPIDEMIOLOGY  3 hrs
HHP 3773  METH IN TCHG SEC PE  3 hrs
HHP 3902  THER MOD INJURIES II  2 hrs
HHP 3913  ALCOHOL & DRUG EDUCATION  3 hrs
HHP 3924  THERAPEUTIC EXERCISE  4 hrs
HHP 4010  APPL HEALTH PROM RESEARCH  1-3 hrs
HHP 4010  DIRECTED STUDY  1-3 hrs
HHP 4040  RESEARCH DESIGN  1-3 hrs
HHP 4243  HEALTH & SEXUALITY  3 hrs
HHP 4461  ATHL TRNG PRACT VI  1 hr
HHP 4480  INTERNSHIP IN HHP  1-12 hrs
HHP 4773  PRINC EXER TEST PRESCR  3 hrs
HHP 4793  ADAPTED PHYSICAL EDUC  3 hrs
HHP 4880  INTERNSHIP IN HEP - CMHE  1-12 hrs
HHP 4902  PRE-INTERNSHIP SEM  2 hrs
HHP 4973  PROGRAM DESIGN IN HEP  3 hrs
HHP 4983  CURRENT ISS ATHL TRAIN  3 hrs
HHP 5000  MASTER'S THESIS  1-6 hrs
HHP 5010 FIELD RSCH IN INJ ASSEMT 1-2 hrs  
15066 351 IS TBA CRC 180 JACOBSON B  

HHP 5010 SEMINAR 1-2 hrs  
15064 351 IS TBA WLLD 434 JACOBSON B  
15065 352 IS TBA CRC 180 VOLBERDING J  

HHP 5030 FIELD PROBLEMS HHP 1-3 hrs  
15067 351 IS TBA CRC 180 VOLBERDING J  
15068 353 IS TBA WLLD 434 SMITH D  
15069 354 IS TBA WLLD 434 MILLER B  
15070 355 IS TBA WLLD 204 JACOBSON B  
15071 358 IS TBA WLLD 434 WARREN A  

HHP 5053 RES DES IN LEIS & HHP 3 hrs  
15072 001 TH M 0645P-0930P CRC 178 JACOBSON B  

HHP 5133 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH 3 hrs  
15073 001 TH R 0720P-1000P WLLD 301 STAFF  

HHP 5173 THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTIONS AT 3 hrs  
15074 001 TH W 0645P-0930P CRC 192 VOLBERDING J  

HHP 5323 ADVANCED EPIDEMIOLOGY 3 hrs  
15075 001 TH T 0720P-1000P WLLD 401 PIATT J  

HHP 5703 PRIN CORR EXERCISE 3 hrs  
20900 503 TH TBA WEB 503 WEB SMITH D  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$51-$75  
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  

HHP 5853 STRSS TEST EXR PREC I 3 hrs  
15077 001 TH T 0645P-0930P CRC 170 DEFREITAS J  
Consumable Materials fees apply  
$11-$25  

HHP 5973 PROGRAM DESIGN IN HEP 3 hrs  
15078 001 TH TR 0430P-0710P HSCI 330 MILLER B  
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015  

HHP 6000 DOCTORAL DISSERTATION 1-25 hrs  
15079 351 IS TBA WLLD 434 EDWARDS S  
15080 352 IS TBA CRC 180 WARREN A  
15081 353 IS TBA WLLD 434 CROFF J  
15082 354 IS TBA WLLD 434 HUGHES P  
15083 355 IS TBA WLLD 204 JACOBSON B  
15084 357 IS TBA WLLD 434 MILLER B  
15085 358 IS TBA WLLD 434 SMITH D  

HHP 6010 BIOMED SIGNL ACQUISITION 1-3 hrs  
15091 356 IS TBA DEFreitas J  

HHP 6010 IND STUDY IN HHP 1-3 hrs  
15086 351 IS TBA WLLD 434 JACOBSON B  
15087 352 IS TBA WLLD 432 STAFF  
15088 353 IS TBA WLLD 434 SMITH D  
15089 354 IS TBA WLLD 434 MILLER B  

HHP 6010 RESEARCH IN HLTH & HUM PERF 1-3 hrs  
15090 355 IS TBA WLLD 204 JACOBSON B  

(HIST) History  
15092 351 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W  
Requires Consent of Instructor  

HIST 1010 STUDIES IN AMER HIST 1-2 hrs  
15093 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A CLBN 102 ANDERSON K  
15094 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A MUR 035 ANDERSON K  
15095 003 TH TR 1230P-0145P MUR 035 ARATA L  
15096 004 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P MUR 035  
15097 005 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P MUR 035  
15098 006 TH MWF 0230P-0320P MUR 035 SANDERS M  
15099 007 TH MWF 1230P-0120P MUR 035 PETRIN R  
15100 008 TH TR 0900A-1015A MUR 035 HUGHES C  
15101 009 TH TR 0200P-0315P MUR 035 EISENBERG A  
15102 010 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 219 SMITH M  
15103 011 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P CLB 321  
15104 012 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P CLB 222  
15105 013 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P CLB 308  
15106 014 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P CLB 321  
15108 503 TH TBA WEB 503 WEB MARCATILLO-MCC  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$100  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  

HIST 1103 SURVEY OF AMER HISTORY 3 hrs  
15093 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A CLBN 102 ANDERSON K  
15094 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A MUR 035 ANDERSON K  
15095 003 TH TR 1230P-0145P MUR 035 ARATA L  
15096 004 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P MUR 035  
15097 005 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P MUR 035  
15098 006 TH MWF 0230P-0320P MUR 035 SANDERS M  
15099 007 TH MWF 1230P-0120P MUR 035 PETRIN R  
15100 008 TH TR 0900A-1015A MUR 035 HUGHES C  
15101 009 TH TR 0200P-0315P MUR 035 EISENBERG A  
15102 010 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 219 SMITH M  
15103 011 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P CLB 321  
15104 012 TH MW 1130A-1220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 1130A-1220P CLB 222  
15105 013 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P CLB 308  
15106 014 TH MW 0130P-0220P MUR 035 SHEDD K  
TH F 0130P-0220P CLB 321  
15108 503 TH TBA WEB 503 WEB MARCATILLO-MCC  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$100  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3363 (H)</td>
<td>POP RELIGION IN WEST 1300-1700</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20768</td>
<td>081 TH M 0140P-0420P T-NCB 242 DANDREA D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3393 (H)</td>
<td>MODERN ENGLAND</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15136</td>
<td>01 TH TR 0900A-1015A LSW 201 BELLERS JR D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3413 (H)</td>
<td>EAST ASIA SINCE 1800</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15137</td>
<td>01 TH MWF 1130A-1210A MUR 101 HUGHES C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3483 (H)</td>
<td>REFORMATION EUROPE 1517-1648</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15142</td>
<td>01 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 203 LAVERY J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3513 (H)</td>
<td>MOD MIDDLE EAST SINCE 1800</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15143</td>
<td>01 TH MWF 0130P-0220P STOUT 044 CARLSON T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3653</td>
<td>CIVIL WAR AND RECON</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15147</td>
<td>01 TH MWF 0230P-0320P CLB 308 HUSTON J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3793 (DH)</td>
<td>INDIANS IN AMERICA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20767</td>
<td>081 TH T 0720P-1000P T-NCB 263 MOSES L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3890</td>
<td>NEW STUDIES IN HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15154</td>
<td>352 IS TBA MUR 101 SMITH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15155</td>
<td>353 IS TBA MUR 101 GRAHAM E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15156</td>
<td>354 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15157</td>
<td>355 IS TBA MUR 101 FREHNER B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15158</td>
<td>356 IS TBA MUR 101 ARATA L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15159</td>
<td>357 IS TBA MUR 101 COOPER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15160</td>
<td>358 IS TBA MUR 101 DANDREA D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15161</td>
<td>359 IS TBA MUR 101 RIMMEL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15162</td>
<td>360 IS TBA MUR 101 HUSTON J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15163</td>
<td>361 IS TBA MUR 101 NASH T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15164</td>
<td>362 IS TBA MUR 101 LAVERY J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15165</td>
<td>363 IS TBA MUR 101 LOGAN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15166</td>
<td>364 IS TBA MUR 101 MOSES L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15167</td>
<td>366 IS TBA MUR 101 PETRIN R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15168</td>
<td>367 IS TBA MUR 101 WILLIAMS E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15169</td>
<td>369 IS TBA MUR 101 CARLSON T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15170</td>
<td>370 IS TBA MUR 101 DU Y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15171</td>
<td>371 IS TBA MUR 101 HUGHES C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15172</td>
<td>372 IS TBA MUR 101 ROHRS R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 3980</td>
<td>POST-1920 U.S. HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15153</td>
<td>351 IS TBA MUR 101 BELMONTE L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4063</td>
<td>HISTORIC PRESERVATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15175</td>
<td>001 TH T 0645P-0930P CLB 114 ARATA L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4163 (DH)</td>
<td>AFRICAN AMER HIST II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20615</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 318 HUGHES C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4353 (H)</td>
<td>AMERICAN MILITARY HIST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15178</td>
<td>001 TH TR 0200P-0315P LSE 215 MOSES L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 4503 (H)</td>
<td>AMERICAN URBAN HISTORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15180</td>
<td>001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A HSCI 029 SHERIDAN J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIST 4513 (S) AMER ECONOMIC HISTORY 3 hrs
15181 001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P CLB 202 HUSTON J

HIST 4563 (HI) COLD WAR 3 hrs
20934 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P CLB 114 PRINCE J

HIST 4583 HISTORY OF TECHNOLOGY 3 hrs
15184 001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P CLB 302 FREHNER B

HIST 4903 SENIOR SEMINAR 3 hrs
15186 001 TH T 0330P-0610P MUR 128 WILLIAMS E
15187 002 TH TBA MUR 101 ROHRS R
15190 081 TH R 0430P-0710P T-NCB 223 COOPER J

HIST 4980 POST-1920 U.S. HISTORY 1-3 hrs
15191 351 IS TBA MUR 101 BELMONTE L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

HIST 4980 TOPICS IN HISTORY 1-3 hrs
15192 352 IS TBA MUR 101 SMITH M
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15193 353 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15194 354 IS TBA MUR 101 GRAHAM E
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15195 355 IS TBA MUR 101 FREHNER B
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15196 356 IS TBA MUR 101 NASH T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15197 357 IS TBA MUR 101 ARATA L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15198 358 IS TBA MUR 101 COOPER J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15199 359 IS TBA MUR 101 DANDREA D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15200 360 IS TBA MUR 101 HUSTON J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15201 361 IS TBA MUR 101 LAVERY J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15202 362 IS TBA MUR 101 LOGAN M
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15203 363 IS TBA MUR 101 MOSES L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15204 364 IS TBA MUR 101 RIMMEL L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15205 365 IS TBA MUR 101 PETRIN R
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15206 367 IS TBA MUR 101 WILLIAMS E
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

15207 369 IS TBA MUR 101 CARLSON T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15208 370 IS TBA MUR 101 DU Y
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15209 371 IS TBA MUR 101 HUGHES C
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15210 372 IS TBA MUR 101 ROHRS R
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15211 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA MOSES L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

HIST 4990 UNDERGRADUATE INTERNSHIP 1-6 hrs
15212 351 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W

HIST 4993 SENIOR HONORS THESIS 3 hrs
15213 701 IS TBA MUR 101 STAFF
Reserved for Honors College Students

HIST 5000 THESIS 1-6 hrs
15214 351 IS TBA MUR 101 BELMONTE L
15215 352 IS TBA MUR 101 DU Y
15216 353 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W
15217 354 IS TBA MUR 101 GRAHAM E
15218 355 IS TBA MUR 101 ARATA L
15219 356 IS TBA MUR 101 COOPER J
15220 357 IS TBA MUR 101 DANDREA D
15221 359 IS TBA MUR 101 HUSTON J
15222 360 IS TBA MUR 101 CARLSON T
15223 361 IS TBA MUR 101 LAVERY J
15224 362 IS TBA MUR 101 LOGAN M
15225 363 IS TBA MUR 101 MOSES L
15226 364 IS TBA MUR 101 PETRIN R
15227 365 IS TBA MUR 101 RIMMEL L
15228 366 IS TBA MUR 101 ROHRS R
15229 367 IS TBA MUR 101 SMITH M
15230 368 IS TBA MUR 101 NASH T
15231 369 IS TBA MUR 101 WILLIAMS E
15232 370 IS TBA MUR 101 FREHNER B
20617 371 IS TBA MUR 101 HUGHES C

HIST 5030 PUBLIC HISTORY INTERNSHIP 3-6 hrs
15233 351 IS TBA MUR 101 BRYANS W
Requires Consent of Instructor

HIST 5053 MUSEUM STUDIES 3 hrs
15234 001 TH M 0645P-0930P MUR 148 BRYANS W

HIST 5063 HISTORIC PRESERVATION 3 hrs
15235 001 TH T 0645P-0930P CLB 114 ARATA L

HIST 5120 EARLY REPUBLIC 3 hrs
15236 351 IS R 0330P-0610P MUR 148 ROHRS R

HIST 5140 REVOLUTIONARY MEXICO, 1910-1940 3 hrs
15240 352 IS R 0645P-0930P MUR 148 SMITH M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST 5220</td>
<td>ANTIBELLUM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0610P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td>COOPER J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-19 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6100</td>
<td>MEXICO AND LATIN AMERICA</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6101</td>
<td>POST 1920 US HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6102</td>
<td>RELIGION</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6103</td>
<td>CREATIVE COMPONENT</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6104</td>
<td>AFRICAN AMERICAN HISTORY II</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6105</td>
<td>AMERICAN ECONOMIC HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6106</td>
<td>AMERICAN MILITARY HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6107</td>
<td>AMERICAN URBAN HISTORY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6108</td>
<td>ANCIENT EGYPT &amp; ISRAEL</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6109</td>
<td>CIVIL WAR &amp; RECONSTRUCTION</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6110</td>
<td>EAST ASIA SINCE 1800</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6111</td>
<td>HISTORY OF TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6112</td>
<td>INDIANS IN AMERICA</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6113</td>
<td>LATER MEDIEVAL EUROPE</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6114</td>
<td>MODERN MIDDLE EAST SINCE 1800</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6115</td>
<td>POPULAR RELIGION WEST 1300-1700</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0802P-1200P</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>DANDREA D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6116</td>
<td>REFORMATION EUROPE 1517-1648</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6117</td>
<td>RUSSIA SINCE 1861</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST 6120</td>
<td>INDIANS IN THE WEST</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0610P</td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>AUTOBIOGRAPHY BY WOMEN</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MUR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(HONR) The Honors College
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>CONTEMP GEOPOL HEART ASIA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>HANKS R</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>EXPAND YOUR HORIZONS: STUDY ABR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>HALLGREN S</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>INT HON WINDOWS WORLD</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>WARD J</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>MAGIC RING ALLEGORIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>WEIMER C</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1000</td>
<td>PERCEPTIONS OF BEAUTY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>BRUNER B</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Independent Study Course</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 1023</td>
<td>MID AGES RENAISSANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>GETHNER P</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 2023</td>
<td>CONST DIMENSIONS DIVERSITY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>JONES E</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(DS)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 3000</td>
<td>ADVANCED HONORS TOPICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONR 3023</td>
<td>CONTEM CULT WEST WORLD</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>OLDC 103</td>
<td>JENSWOLD J</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(HI)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Reserved for Honors College Students**
- **Undergraduate credit only**
- **Requires Consent of Program Director**
- **See department for graduate credit**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HORT 1013 (LN)</td>
<td>PRINC OF HORT SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 2010</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN HORT OR LM</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 3084</td>
<td>PLANT PROPAGATION</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 3513</td>
<td>LANDSCAPE IRRIGATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 3612</td>
<td>BIDDING AND ESTIMATING</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 4773</td>
<td>APPLIED LANDSCAPE PLAN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 4990</td>
<td>HORTICULTURAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS RESEARCH &amp; THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 5110</td>
<td>ADV HORT PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 5233</td>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL HORT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 5422</td>
<td>FLOWER FRUIT HORT CROP</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORT 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL RSCH &amp; DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 1102</td>
<td>INTRO HOTEL, RESTRNT &amp; TOUR</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>15416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 1114</td>
<td>INTRO PROF FOOD PREPARATION</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>15417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 2021</td>
<td>FOOD SAFETY AND SANITATION</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>15422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 2/28/2015 TO 3/7/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for more information at 405-744-9386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 2/28/2015 TO 3/7/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for more information at 405-744-9386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 2283</td>
<td>HOSP IND FIN ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>15426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>International students:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>for more information at 405-744-9386</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 2533</td>
<td>HOSPITALITY INFO TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>15428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRAD 2643</td>
<td>LODGING OPERATIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>15431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>15435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### HRAD 3411  HOSP & TOUR PRE-INTERNSHIP  1 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0330P</td>
<td>RUBY S</td>
<td>HSCW 202</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386.

### HRAD 3443  HOSP & TOUR INTERNSHIP  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1030A</td>
<td>RUBY S</td>
<td>HSCW 210</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386.

### HRAD 3473  MECH EQUIP & FACILITY MGMT  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1030A</td>
<td>RUBY S</td>
<td>HSCW 210</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386.

### HRAD 3534  LODGING PROPERTY MANAGEMENT  3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0600A</td>
<td>GIBBS L</td>
<td>HSCIW 202</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386.
### HRAD 4263 BEVERAGE MANAGEMENT AND CONTR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15504</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0400-0515</td>
<td>LSW 202</td>
<td>GARMY P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

### 20761

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20761</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>HSCI 134</td>
<td>GARMY P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details

### HRAD 4443 ADV HOSP & TOUR INTERNSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15506</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 20762

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20762</td>
<td>002</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>MSCS 108</td>
<td>DAVIS D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
See department for graduate credit

### HRAD 4453 REVENUE MGMT IN HOSP OPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15508</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0930A-1045A</td>
<td>HSCI 202</td>
<td>YANG J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
See department for graduate credit
Reserved for Honors College Students

### HRAD 4523 CAPSTONE SEMINAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15510</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>0230P-0345P</td>
<td>HSCI 029</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

### HRAD 4723 BEVERAGE EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15512</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>HSCI 202</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

### HRAD 4850 CERTIFIED HOTEL IND ANALYTIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20963</td>
<td>921</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>0230P-0920P</td>
<td>HSCIW 202</td>
<td>DAVIS D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Requires proof of age (21)
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
CLASS FROM 1/30/2015 TO 2/5/2015

Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
HRAD 4850  HS TRANSFER EXPERIENCE  1 hrs
15518  627 IS W  0645P-0845P HSCI 305 FARR B
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply

HRAD 4850  INTRO TO MALTED BEVERAGES  1 hrs
20808  920 IS S  0830A-0530P HSCIW 202 STAFF
CLASS FROM 2/7/2015 TO 2/14/2015
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

HRAD 4850  UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH  1-15 hrs
15514  356 IS TBA  STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15515  357 IS TBA  HSCIW 203 SLEVITCH E
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

HRAD 4900  HONORS CREATIVE COMP  1 hrs
15520  701 IS F  0230P-0320P HSCIW 203 STAFF
Reserved for Honors College Students
15521  702 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 STAFF
Reserved for Honors College Students

HRAD 5000  MASTER'S THESIS  1-6 hrs
15522  351 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 CHUNG Y
15523  352 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 CURTIS C
15524  353 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 LEONG J
15525  354 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 HANCER M
15526  355 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 QU H
15527  356 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 RYAN W
15528  357 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 STAFF
15529  358 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 SLEVITCH E
15530  359 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 RUBY S
15531  360 IS TBA  YANG J
15532  361 IS TBA  STAFF

HRAD 5030  CREATIVE COMPONENT  1-3 hrs
15533  351 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 STAFF

HRAD 5111  HOSP & TOUR GRAD STUD & RES  1 hrs
15544  001 TH T  0230P-0320P HSCIW 203 HANCER M

HRAD 5513  HOSPITALITY CORPORATE STRATEGY  3 hrs
20763  001 TH M  0430P-0710P HSCIW 203 CHUNG Y

HRAD 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-12 hrs
15549  201 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 SLEVITCH E
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Block Course/Short Course -
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

15550  351 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 LEONG J
15551  352 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 CHUNG Y
15552  353 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 QU H
15553  354 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 RYAN W
15554  355 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 CURTIS C
15555  356 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 SLEVITCH E
15556  357 IS TBA  HANCER M
15557  358 IS TBA  HANCER M
15558  359 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 HANCER M
15559  360 IS TBA  HSCIW 210 STAFF

HRAD 6113  HOSP & TOURISM EDUC  3 hrs
20765  001 TH T  0430P-0710P HSCIW 203 RYAN W

(HS) Human Sciences

HS 3080  INTL EXPERIENCE  1-18 hrs
15564  351 IS TBA  HSCI 109 OWNBEY S
Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details
Requires Consent of Assoc. VP for Academic Affairs-
Study Abroad

HS 3090 (I)  STUDY ABROAD  1-18 hrs
15565  351 IS TBA  HSCI 109 OWNBEY S

HS 3112  HUMAN SCI FIRST YR TRANS EXP  2 hrs
15566  201 TH M  0645P-1015P MSCS 101 FARR B
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
15567  202 TH MW  0645P-0825P HSCI 326 BUTLER B
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

HS 3210  INTERNSHIP IN HUMAN SCIENCES  1-3 hrs
15569  001 IS TBA  HSCI 101 FARR B

HS 5240  CREATIVE COMPONENT: FFP  3 hrs
15572  653 IS TBA  WEB WEB OSTEEN S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

HS 5240  CREATIVE COMPONENT: GERONTOLOG  3 hrs
15573  663 IS TBA  WEB WEB BAILEY W
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

HS 5303  FUND FAM FIN PLANNING  3 hrs
15574  653 TH TBA  WEB WEB OWNBEY S
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office
for more information at 405-744-9386
Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs FIN COUN FAM FIN PLANNING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5535 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs ESTATE PLANNING FOR FAMILIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5403 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs RETIREMENT PLAN, BENEFIT FAM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5453 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs ENVIRONMENTS AND AGING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5543 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs INSURANCE PLANNING FOR FAMILIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5553 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB SCHROEDER L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs INCOME TAX FAM FIN PLANNING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5653 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs PROF PRACT FAM FIN PLANNING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5703 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs CASE STUD FAM FIN PLANNING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5803 653 TH TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs GRAD SEMINAR IN HUM SCIENCES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6993 001 TH M</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs INTRO PROBAB MODELING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3103 001 TH M</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs MFG PROCESSES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3103 001 TH T</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs ECON DECISION ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150 001 TH M</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs ENGR COST INFO CONTROL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3150 001 TH M</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs INDUST ENGR PROJECTS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100 316 IEM TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs INTRO QUALITY CTRL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100 316 IEM TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100 316 IEM TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4100 316 IEM TBA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB OWNBEY S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 hrs UNDERGRADUATE CREDIT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148. Recommended for Engineering and Math Science students. Cross-Listed course - consult advisor.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### IEM 4163 SERV SYS & PROC 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15600</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>COLLINS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate credit only.

See department for graduate credit.

### IEM 4413 INDUST ORG MGMT 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15601</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>CECIL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate credit only.

### IEM 4713 INTRO TO SYS SIM MODEL 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15603</td>
<td>001 TH MF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>INGALLS R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0230P-0520P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>019</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Undergraduate credit only.

### IEM 4913 SENIOR DESIGN PROJECTS 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15605</td>
<td>001 TH M</td>
<td>0130P-0420P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>019</td>
<td>NAZEMETZ J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>0130P-0420P</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Required field trip fees apply $50.00.

### IEM 4990 VIRTUAL ENGR FOR SPACE SYSTEMS 1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15606</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>106B</td>
<td>CECIL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IEM 5000 MS RESEARCH & THESIS 1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15609</td>
<td>351 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15610</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>LIU T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15611</td>
<td>353 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>DEYONG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15612</td>
<td>354 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>INGALLS R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15613</td>
<td>355 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>KAMATH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15614</td>
<td>356 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>KOLARIK W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15615</td>
<td>357 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>HERAGU S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15616</td>
<td>358 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>NAZEMETZ J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15617</td>
<td>359 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>PRATT D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15618</td>
<td>360 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>BALASUNDARAM B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15619</td>
<td>361 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>COLLINS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15620</td>
<td>362 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>CECIL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20716</td>
<td>363 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IEM 5103 BREAKTHROUGH QUALITY 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15627</td>
<td>001 TH M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>CLB</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15628</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.

Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

### IEM 5123 SERVICE QUALITY 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15630</td>
<td>001 TH W</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>DEYONG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15631</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>DEYONG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.

Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

### IEM 5133 STOCHASTIC PROCESSES 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15632</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IEM 5163 SERV SYS & PROC 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15637</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>MSCS</td>
<td>445</td>
<td>LIU T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cross-listed course - consult advisor.

### IEM 5350 INDUST ENGR PROBLEMS 1-12 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15638</td>
<td>351 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15639</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>LIU T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15640</td>
<td>353 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>DEYONG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15641</td>
<td>354 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>INGALLS R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15642</td>
<td>355 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>KAMATH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15643</td>
<td>356 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>KOLARIK W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15644</td>
<td>357 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>HERAGU S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15645</td>
<td>358 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>NAZEMETZ J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15646</td>
<td>359 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>PRATT D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15647</td>
<td>360 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>BALASUNDARAM I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15648</td>
<td>361 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>KOLARIK W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15649</td>
<td>362 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>COLLINS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15650</td>
<td>363 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>CECIL J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20717</td>
<td>364 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>322</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IEM 5413 MGMT ENGR AND TECH FUNC 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15651</td>
<td>001 TH W</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>COR</td>
<td>128</td>
<td>COLLINS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15652</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>COLLINS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.

Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5148.

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

### IEM 5703 DISCRETE SYSTEMS SIM 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15654</td>
<td>001 TH R</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>316</td>
<td>INGALLS R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Technology based-class-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

International students:

Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for:

$76-$100
Additional fees apply per credit hour

Technology based-class-Taught via compressed video
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

Exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Contact CEAT College Outreach Office for Additional fees apply per credit hour
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ITOX 6213</td>
<td>TOXICOLOGY: FROM MOLECULES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>0930A-1020A TB</td>
<td>MCEL 264C POPE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITOX 6820</td>
<td>MASS SPEC/PROTEOMICS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20987 353 TH TBA</td>
<td>HBRC 110 HARTSON S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN 1225</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY JAPAN II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15748 001 TH MTWRF 0930A-1020A CLB 317 OKAMURA R</td>
<td>Language lab fees apply $1-510</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN 2225</td>
<td>INTERMEDIATE JAPANESE II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15749 001 TH MTWRF 1130A-1220P AGH 119 OKAMURA R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN 3013</td>
<td>ADVANCED JAPANESE CONVERSATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15750 001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P AGH 119 OKAMURA R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 2223</td>
<td>VISUAL COMMUNICATION II LA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15751 001 TH TR 0900A-0950A ANSI 126 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 2323</td>
<td>COMPUTER-AIDED DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15752 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A AGH 266 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 3010</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP LANDSCAPE ARCH</td>
<td>1-7 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15753 351 IS TBA AGH 345 HOLMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 3315</td>
<td>STUDIO 1: PRINCIPLES, THEORY</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15754 001 TH MW 0130P-0220P AGHN 112 MIHALKO C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 3682</td>
<td>PROF PRAC &amp; OFC PROC</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15756 001 TH T 0720P-0910P AGHN 105 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 3894</td>
<td>LAND ARCH CONST II</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15757 001 TH TR 0900A-0950A AGHN 105 HOLMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 4034</td>
<td>LANDSC PLANTING DESIGN</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15758 001 TH MW 0830A-0920A AGHN 105 MIHALKO C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 4415</td>
<td>STUDIO 3: REC &amp; OPEN SPACE</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15760 001 TH MW 0130P-0220P AGH 346 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 4525</td>
<td>STUDIO 6: COLLABORATIVE</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15762 001 TH MW 0130P-0220P AGH 404 HOLMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN 1225</td>
<td>ELEMENTARY JAPAN II</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>21007 353 IS TBA AGH 345A STAFF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPN 3013</td>
<td>ADVANCED JAPANESE CONVERSATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15768 352 IS TBA AGH 345 HOLMES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATN 2213</td>
<td>INT READINGS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20789 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P JB 103 EPSTEIN P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBSC 1011</td>
<td>LIB INTERNET COMPETENC</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15770 205 TH M 0645P-0830P LIB 206 SIMPSON L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 4990</td>
<td>LAND ARCH SPECIAL PROB</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20987 353 TH TBA AGH 347 MIHALKO C</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LA 5110</td>
<td>ADVANCED SPECIAL PROBL</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>15772 503 TH TBA WEB WEB OBERHELMAN D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-75.
- Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6254.
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

**Additional Fees:**
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit.
LEIS 2122  BACKPACKING AND HIKING  2 hrs
15788 001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  CRC  140 STAFF
Required field trip fees apply
$11-$25
Excluded from GPA and earned credit hours

LEIS 2332  RECREATIONAL DANCE  2 hrs
15789 001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  CRC  007 GLADDEN S
Excluded from GPA and earned credit hours

LEIS 5000  MASTER'S THESIS  1-6 hrs
15790 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
15789 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15792 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 TAPPS T
15793 355 IS TBA  CRC  180 STAFF
15794 356 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
Requires Consent of Instructor

LEIS 5010  DIRECTED STUDY IN LEIS  1-3 hrs
15795 001 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D

LEIS 5020  WORKSHOP LEIS STUDIES  1-6 hrs
15796 001 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D

LEIS 5023  LEGAL ASPECTS IN HPELS  3 hrs
15797 001 TH T  0430P-0710P  CRC  178 PRICE J

LEIS 5030  CORP RECREATION/INTRAMURAL SPOR  3 hrs
21079 001 IS TR  1230P-0145P  CRC  174 VELASCO P

LEIS 5030  FIELD PROBLEMS IN LEIS  1-6 hrs
15798 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15799 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
Requires Consent of Instructor
15800 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
Requires Consent of Instructor

LEIS 5413  ORG & ADMIN LEIS SERV  3 hrs
15803 001 TH W  0430P-0710P  CRC  174 STAFF

LEIS 5443  CURRENT ISSUES IN LEIS  3 hrs
15804 001 TH M  0430P-0710P  CRC  174 LINNENMEIER D

LEIS 5493  THER REC MENTAL HLTH  3 hrs
21078 001 TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CRC  178 ZAHL M

LEIS 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-25 hrs
15805 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
15806 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15807 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 STAFF
15808 355 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
15809 356 IS TBA  CRC  180 TAPPS T

LEIS 6010  IND STUDY IN LEIS  1-6 hrs
15810 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
Requires Consent of Instructor
15811 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15812 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 JORDAN J
15813 355 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
Requires Consent of Instructor

LEIS 6013  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-6 hrs
15814 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
15815 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15816 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 STAFF
15817 355 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
Requires Consent of Instructor

LEIS 6020  WORKSHOP LEIS STUDIES  1-6 hrs
15818 001 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D

LEIS 6030  CORP RECREATION/INTRAMURAL SPOR  3 hrs
21079 001 IS TR  1230P-0145P  CRC  174 VELASCO P

LEIS 6030  FIELD PROBLEMS IN LEIS  1-6 hrs
15798 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15799 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
Requires Consent of Instructor
15800 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
Requires Consent of Instructor

LEIS 6040  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-25 hrs
15805 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
15806 352 IS TBA  CRC  180 LINNENMEIER D
15807 354 IS TBA  CRC  180 STAFF
15808 355 IS TBA  CRC  180 PASSMORE T
15809 356 IS TBA  CRC  180 TAPPS T

LEIS 6060  IND STUDY IN LEIS  1-6 hrs
15810 351 IS TBA  CRC  180 CANEDAY L
Requires Consent of Instructor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LSB 3010</td>
<td>SPEC TOPICS LEGAL STUD</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSB 3213</td>
<td>LEGAL &amp; REGL ENVIR BUS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSB 4323</td>
<td>COMMERCIAL TRANSACTIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSB 4633(I)</td>
<td>LEGAL ASPTCS INTL BUS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LBS 5163</td>
<td>LEGAL ENVIR OF BUS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3013</td>
<td>MAE ENGR ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3113</td>
<td>MEAS &amp; INSTRUMENTATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3223</td>
<td>THERMODYNAMICS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3233</td>
<td>HEAT TRANSFER</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3253</td>
<td>APPL AERODYN &amp; PERFORM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3323</td>
<td>MECHANICAL DESIGN I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAE 3403</td>
<td>COMP METH IN ANLS DES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(MAE) Mechanical and Aerospace Engineering
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15867</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>ARENA A</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15868</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>CREMASCHI L</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15869</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>DELAHOUSSAYE R</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15870</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>HANAN J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15871</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>FISHER D</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15872</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>GHAJAR A</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15873</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>GOOD J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15874</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>HOBEROCK L</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15875</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>LUCCA D</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15876</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>KALKAN A</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15877</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>PAGILLA P</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15878</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SINGH R</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15879</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SPITLER J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15880</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>YOUNG G</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15881</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SALLAM K</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15882</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>JACOB J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15883</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>MORTON J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15884</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>HARIMKAR S</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15885</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SANTHANAKRISHN A</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15886</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>ELBING B</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15887</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>CONNER J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15888</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>JIN X</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15889</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SANTHANAKRISHN A</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15890</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>ELBING B</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15891</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>CONNER J</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15892</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>YEN G</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15893</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>YEN G</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15894</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>YEN G</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15895</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>ODONNELL P</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15896</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>ODONNELL P</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15897</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SALLAM K</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15898</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>MOALLEM E</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15900</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>SALLAM K</td>
<td>Recommended for MAE majors. Undergraduate credit only. See department for graduate credit.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MAE 4313  ADV PROC ENGR MATRLS  3 hrs
21059  801 TH W  0720P-1000P  T-NCB 108  HANAN J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4333  MECHANICAL METALLURGY  3 hrs
15902  001 TH TR  0900A-0950A  EN 415B HARIMKAR S
  LB M  0830A-1020A  EN 020
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15903  002 TH TR  0900A-0950A  EN 415B HARIMKAR S
  LB M  1030A-1220P  EN 020
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15904  003 TH TR  0900A-0950A  EN 415B HARIMKAR S
  LB W  0830A-1020A  EN 020
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15905  004 TH TR  0900A-0950A  EN 415B HARIMKAR S
  LB W  1030A-1220P  EN 020
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15906  801 TH R  0720P-1000P  T-NCB 119  VAIDYANATHAN K
  LB TBA
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15907  81GTH R  0720P-1000P  T-NCB 119  VAIDYANATHAN K
  LB TBA
Graduate Credit Only

MAE 4344  DESIGN PROJECTS  4 hrs
15908  001 TH M  0130P-0520P  EN 208  DELAHOUSSAYE R
  LB TBA  EN 208
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15909  002 TH W  0130P-0520P  EN 208  DELAHOUSSAYE R
  LB TBA  EN 208
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15910  003 TH F  0130P-0520P  EN 208  DELAHOUSSAYE R
  LB TBA  EN 208
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15911  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 250  KIDD J
  LB TBA  T-MCB 1105
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15912  802 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB 250  KIDD J
  LB TBA  T-MCB 1105
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4353  MECHANICAL DESIGN II  3 hrs
15913  001 TH MWF  1130A-1220P  NRC 108  CONNER J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15914  002 TH MWF  1130A-1220P  NRC 108  CONNER J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15916  801 TH M  0720P-1000P  T-NCB 108  KIDD J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4354  AERO SYS DESIGN FOR MECH ENGR  4 hrs
15918  401 LB MW  0330P-0520P  DML 102  ARENA A
  LB TBA  DML 102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15919  402 LB TR  0900A-1015A  DML 102  JACOB J
  LB TBA  DML 102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4374  AEROSPACE SYSTEM DES  4 hrs
15921  001 TH MW  0330P-0520P  DML 102  ARENA A
  LB TBA  DML 102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15923  002 TH MW  0330P-0520P  DML 118  ARENA A
  LB TBA  DML 118
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
15922  003 TH TR  0900A-1015A  DML 102  JACOB J
  LB TBA  DML 102
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4713  THERMAL SYSTEMS  3 hrs
15924  001 TH TR  0330P-0445P  EN 415B SOUTHARD L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 4733  MECHATRONICS DESIGN  3 hrs
20944  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  EN 208  PAGILLA P
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MAE 5000  THESIS  1-9 hrs
15927  351 IS  TBA  EN 218  ARENA A
15928  353 IS  TBA  EN 218  CREMASCHI L
15929  354 IS  TBA  EN 218  DELAHOUSSAYE R
15930  355 IS  TBA  EN 218  HANAN J
15931  356 IS  TBA  EN 218  FISHER D
15932  357 IS  TBA  EN 218  GHAJAR A
15933  358 IS  TBA  EN 218  GOOD J
15934  359 IS  TBA  EN 218  HOBORECK L
15935  365 IS  TBA  EN 218  LUCCA D
15936  367 IS  TBA  EN 218  KALKAN A
15937  368 IS  TBA  EN 218  PAGILLA P
15938  371 IS  TBA  EN 218  JACOB J
15939  372 IS  TBA  EN 218  SPITLER J
15940  373 IS  TBA  EN 218  YOUNG G
15941  374 IS  TBA  EN 218  SALLAM K
15942  375 IS  TBA  EN 218  SINGH R
15943  376 IS  TBA  EN 218  MORTON J
15944  379 IS  TBA  EN 218  HARIMKAR S
15945  380 IS  TBA  EN 218  CONNER J
15946  381 IS  TBA  EN 218  HATAMI MARBINI
15947  382 IS  TBA  EN 218  TAYLOR R
15948  383 IS  TBA  EN 218  CHOWDHARY G
15949  385 IS  TBA  EN 218  ELHING B
15950  386 IS  TBA  EN 218  SANTHANAKRISHN A
MAE 5010 MECH ENGINEER PROJECTS 1-12 hrs

MAE 5994 001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P EN 511 HAGAN M
Cross-listed course - consult advisor

MAE 5073 ADV MECH VIBRATIONS 3 hrs

MAE 5073 ADV MECH VIBRATIONS 3 hrs

MAE 5463 NONLINEAR SYS ANALS CONT 3 hrs

MAE 5533 THEOREY OF ELASTICITY 3 hrs

MAE 5713 LINEAR SYSTEMS 3 hrs

MAE 5763 WAVE MOTION 3 hrs

MAE 5783 AUTONOMOUS DECISION MAKING 3 hrs

MAE 5803 ADVANCED THERMODYNAMICS I 3 hrs

MAE 5813 INTERMEDIATE HEAT TRANSFER 3 hrs

MAE 5973 UAS PROPULSION 3 hrs

MAE 6000 DOCTORAL DISSERTATION 1-15 hrs

MAE 6010 ADVANCED STUDY 1-12 hrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAE 6133</td>
<td>SURFACE MECHANICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>001-0145P</td>
<td>EN</td>
<td>208 LUCCA D</td>
<td>(MATH) Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1483 (A)</td>
<td>MATH FUNCTIONS &amp; USES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1583 (A)</td>
<td>APPLIED GEOMETRY &amp; TRIGONOMETRY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>MSCS 455</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1513 (A)</td>
<td>COLLEGE ALGEBRA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>AGH 422</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 1514 (A)</td>
<td>COLLEGE ALGEBRA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>AGH 422</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Please check with ISS for immigration rules if you are an International Student.
MATH 1715 (A)  PRECALCULUS  5 hrs
16086  001 TH MTWF  0930A-1020A AGH  320 STAFF
   - Consult department for details
16087  002 TH MTWF  0830A-0920A AGH  009 STAFF
   - Consult department for details

MATH 2103 (A)  BUSINESS CALCULUS  3 hrs
16088  001 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  0900A-1015A CLB  321
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16089  002 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  1030A-1145A CLB  308
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16090  003 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  1230P-0145P ES  302
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16091  004 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  0200P-0315P CLB  321
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16092  005 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  0330P-0445P MSCS  445
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16093  006 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  0645P-0800P CLB  308
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16094  007 TH MW  1030A-1120A CLB  313 STAFF
   DS R  0900A-1015A MSCS  445
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16095  008 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  0900A-1015A HSCI  044A
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16096  009 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  1030A-1145A HSCI  044A
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16097  010 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  1230P-0145P CLB  306
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16098  011 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  0200P-0315P EN  107
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16099  012 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  0330P-0445P CLB  108
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16100  013 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  1030A-1145A ES  302
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16101  014 TH MW  1230P-0120P NRC  106 STAFF
   DS R  1230P-0145P MSCS  445
   Requires Graphing Calculator-TI-83 PLUS suggested
16104  701 TH MWF  0930A-1020A CLB  319 STAFF
   Reserved for Honors College Students
   Reserved for Honors College Students

MATH 2123 (A)  CALCULUS FOR TECH I  3 hrs
16105  002 TH MWF  1230P-0120P MSCS  422 STAFF
16106  003 TH MWF  0830A-0920A HSCI  129 STAFF

MATH 2133 (A)  CALCULUS FOR TECH II  3 hrs
16107  001 TH MWF  1130A-1220P HSCI  331 STAFF
16108  002 TH MWF  1230P-0120P HSCI  004 STAFF
16109  003 TH MWF  0930A-1020A HSCI  134 STAFF

MATH 2144 (A)  CALCULUS I  4 hrs
16110  001 TH MWF  0800A-0915A MSCS  514 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16111  002 TH MWF  0930A-1020A MSCS  422 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16112  003 TH MWF  1030A-1120A CLB  321 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16113  004 TH MWF  0930A-1020A ES  111 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16114  005 TH MWF  1230P-0120P AGH  275 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16115  006 TH MWF  0130P-0220P AGH  101 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16116  007 TH MWF  0230P-0345P MSCS  514 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16117  008 TH MWF  0800A-0915A CLBN  203 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16118  009 TH MWF  0800A-0915A CLBN  203 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16119  010 TH MWF  0930A-1020A CLB  206 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16120  011 TH MWF  1130A-1220P AGH  275 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16121  012 TH MWF  1230P-0120P CLBN  303 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16122  013 TH MWF  1030A-1120A ES  214A STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16123  014 TH MWF  1130A-1220P AGH  361 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details
16124  015 TH MWF  0230P-0320P CLB  214 STAFF
   Common Final - Consult department for details

MATH 2153 (A)  CALCULUS II  3 hrs
16125  001 TH MWF  0730A-0820A HSCI  326 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16126  002 TH MWF  0830A-0920A HSCI  326 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16127  003 TH MWF  0930A-1020A PS  355 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16128  004 TH MWF  1130A-1220P MSCS  422 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16129  005 TH TR  1230P-0145P CLB  112 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16130  006 TH TR  0200P-0315P CLB  112 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16131  007 TH MWF  0230P-0320P HSCI  134 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16132  008 TH MWF  0130P-0220P HSCI  029 STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
16133  009 TH MWF  1130A-1220P STAFF
   Or equivalent AP exam credit
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2163</td>
<td><strong>CALCULUS III</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>207 STAFF</td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MSCS</td>
<td>213 STAFF</td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 2233</td>
<td><strong>DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HSCI</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3013</td>
<td><strong>LINEAR ALGEBRA</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>HSCI</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3263</td>
<td><strong>LINEAR ALG &amp; DIF EQUAT</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3403</td>
<td><strong>GEOM STRUCTURES EC/ELEM TCHR</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3603</td>
<td><strong>MATH STRUCTURES EC/ELEM TCHR</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>AGH</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MSCS</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 3613</td>
<td><strong>INTRO MODERN ALGEBRA</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 4003</td>
<td><strong>MATH LOGIC &amp; COMPUTAB</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 4013</td>
<td><strong>CALC SEVERAL VARIABLES</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 4023</td>
<td><strong>INTRO MODERN ANALYSIS</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 4063</td>
<td><strong>ADVANCED LINEAR ALGEBRA</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MSCS</td>
<td>217 STAFF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### MATH 4153  ADVANCED CALCULUS II  3 hrs
- **16183** 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A MSCS 422 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
  - See department for graduate credit
- **21058** 701 TH MWF 1030A-1120A MSCS 422 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
  - See department for graduate credit
  - Reserved for Honors College Students

### MATH 4263  INTRO TO PARTIAL DE  3 hrs
- **16184** 001 TH MWF 0130P-0220P MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
- **16185** 01G TH MWF 0130P-0220P MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Graduate Credit Only

### MATH 4453  MATHEMATICAL INTEREST THEORY  3 hrs
- **16188** 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
- **16189** 01G TH TR 1030A-1145A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Graduate Credit Only

### MATH 4553  LIN & NONLIN PROG  3 hrs
- **16192** 001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P MSCS 445 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
- **16193** 01G TH MWF 0230P-0320P MSCS 445 STAFF
  - Graduate Credit Only

### MATH 4623  MODERN ALGEBRA II  3 hrs
- **16194** 001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A MSCS 514 STAFF
- **21060** 701 TH MWF 0930A-1020A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Reserved for Honors College Students

### MATH 4663  COMBINATORIAL MATH  3 hrs
- **16195** 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
- **16196** 01G TH TR 0900A-1015A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Graduate Credit Only

### MATH 4813  GRPS & REPRESENTATIONS  3 hrs
- **16197** 001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P MSCS 509 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
- **16198** 01G TH MWF 1230P-0120P MSCS 509 STAFF
  - Graduate Credit Only

### MATH 4900  UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH  1-4 hrs
- **16201** 351 IS TBA MSCS 401 STAFF

### MATH 4910  SPECIAL STUDIES  1-3 hrs
- **16205** 351 IS TBA MSCS 401 STAFF
  - Undergraduate credit only
  - See department for graduate credit

### MATH 4993  SENIOR HONORS THESIS  3 hrs
- **16206** 701 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF
  - Reserved for Honors College Students
- **16207** 702 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF
  - Reserved for Honors College Students
- **16208** 703 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF
  - Reserved for Honors College Students
- **16209** 704 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF
  - Reserved for Honors College Students

### MATH 5000  MASTER'S RESEARCH & THESIS  1-6 hrs
- **16210** 351 IS TBA MSCS 401 STAFF

### MATH 5010  SEMINAR IN MATHEMATICS  1-3 hrs
- **16212** 351 IS TBA MSCS 401 STAFF

### MATH 5013  MODERN ALGEBRA II  3 hrs
- **16214** 001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A MSCS 514 STAFF
  - Reserved for graduate students

### MATH 5023  ADV LINEAR ALGEBRA  3 hrs
- **16215** 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P MSCS 509 STAFF
  - Reserved for graduate students

### MATH 5053  ADVANCED CALCULUS II  3 hrs
- **16216** 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A MSCS 422 STAFF

### MATH 5133  STOCHASTIC PROCESSES  3 hrs
- **16217** 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A MSCS 445 LIU T

### MATH 5243  ORD DIF EQ  3 hrs
- **16219** 001 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF

### MATH 5293  COMPLEX ANALYSIS II  3 hrs
- **16221** 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P MSCS 509 STAFF

### MATH 5553  NUM ANLS LINR ALGEBRA  3 hrs
- **16224** 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A MSCS 509 STAFF

### MATH 5593  METHODS APPLIED MATH  3 hrs
- **16226** 001 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF T

### MATH 5913  INTRO TO RESEARCH IN MATH ED  3 hrs
- **20560** 001 TH TBA MSCS 401 STAFF

### MATH 6000  DOCTORAL RESEARCH & DISSERT  1-9 hrs
- **16229** 352 IS TBA MSCS 401 FILIP
- **16230** 353 IS TBA MSCS 401 ALSPACH D
- **21067** 354 IS TBA MSCS 401 RICHMOND E
- **16231** 355 IS TBA MSCS 401 BINEGAR B
- **16232** 357 IS TBA MSCS 401 LEBL J
- **16233** 358 IS TBA MSCS 401 CHIOKE J
- **16234** 359 IS TBA MSCS 401 ASGARI M
- **16235** 360 IS TBA MSCS 401 SCHWEIG J
- **16236** 361 IS TBA MSCS 401 CRAUDER B
- **16237** 362 IS TBA MSCS 401 HARRIS B
- **16238** 363 IS TBA MSCS 401 GHOSH A
- **16239** 364 IS TBA MSCS 401 BARCHINI L
- **16240** 365 IS TBA MSCS 401 JACO W
- **16241** 366 IS TBA MSCS 401 KABLE A
- **16242** 367 IS TBA MSCS 401 SEGERMAN H
- **16243** 368 IS TBA MSCS 401 LI W
- **16244** 369 IS TBA MSCS 401 MANTINI L
- **16245** 370 IS TBA MSCS 401 MYERS J
- **16246** 371 IS TBA MSCS 401 NOELL A
- **16247** 372 IS TBA MSCS 401 ULLRICH D
- **16248** 373 IS TBA MSCS 401 JU N
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crn</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16249</td>
<td>374 IS TBA</td>
<td>ADV SEMINAR IN MATH</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6010</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20561</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16250</td>
<td>375 IS TBA</td>
<td>FUNCTIONAL ANALYSIS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6143</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>20561</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16264</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>TOPICS IN ANALYSIS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6290</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16272</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>TOPICS IN ALGEBRA</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6690</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16273</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>TOPICS IN ALGEBRA</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6690</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16274</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>TOPICS IN NUMBER THRY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6790</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16275</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>TOPICS REPRESENT THRY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6890</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16280</td>
<td>802 IS TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB TBA WHITE M</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>MATH 6990</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MBA 5100  PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT  1 hrs

MBA 5400  BUSINESS PRACTICUM  1-3 hrs

MBA 5890  MBA APPL BUS REPORT  3-6 hrs

(MBA) Master of Business Administration

MBA 5010  INDEPENDENT STUDY  3-6 hrs

Requirements for graduate students

### Additional Fees
- Additional fees apply per credit hour:
  - $76-$100
- For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
- Technology-based: Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Block Course/Short Course:

### Requirements
- Admission to MBA Program required
- Requires Consent of Program Director
- Reserved for specific majors

### Business Practicum
- Requires Consent of Program Director
- Consult department for details

### MBA APPL BUS REPORT
- Requires Consent of Program Director

### Mass Communications

### MEDIA IN A DIVERSE SOCIETY
- 3 hrs
- Additional fees apply per credit hour:
  - $76-$100
- For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
- Technology-based: Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Block Course/Short Course:

### MEDIA STYLE & STRUCTURE
- 3 hrs
- Additional fees apply per credit hour:
  - $76-$100
- For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
- Technology-based: Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Block Course/Short Course:

### ELECTRONIC COMMUNICATION
- 3 hrs
- Additional fees apply per credit hour:
  - $76-$100
- For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
- Technology-based: Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Block Course/Short Course:
MC 3173 (H)  
**HISTORY OF MASS COMMUNICATION**  
3 hrs  
16306 505 TH TBA  
WEB  
WEB MCGUIRE J  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$1100  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  
16307 513 TH TBA  
WEB  
WEB MCGUIRE J  
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$1100  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  
Block Course/Short Course -

MC 4143  
**ETHICS & ISSUES IN MASS COMM**  
3 hrs  
16308 001 TH TR  
0200P-0315P  
JB 101 MCKINNON L  

MC 4163  
**MASS COMMUNICATION LAW**  
3 hrs  
16310 001 TH MWF  
1230P-0120P  
JB 208 SENAT E  
16311 801 TH T  
0430P-0710P  
T-NCB 227 THRASH A  

MC 4360  
**ADVERTISING COMPETITION TEAM**  
1-3 hrs  
16316 356 IS TBA  
JB 206 ELLIOTT M  

MC 4360  
**EVENT PLANNING AND COMMUNICATION**  
3 hrs  
16312 351 IS TR  
0330P-0445P  
JB 104 LEWIS B IS TBA  

MC 4360  
**INTRO TO MEDIA EFFECTS**  
1-3 hrs  
16324 513 IS TBA  
WEB  
WEB NICHOLS C  
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$1100  
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu  
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  
Block Course/Short Course -

MC 4993  
**SENIOR HONORS THESIS**  
3 hrs  
16327 701 TH TBA  
JB 206 LEWIS B  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16328 702 TH TBA  
JB 206 HOLTZHAUSEN D  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16329 703 TH TBA  
JB 206 HODGSON J  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16330 704 TH TBA  
JB 206 KETTERER S  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16331 705 TH TBA  
JB 206 KIAN E  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16332 706 TH TBA  
JB 206 KIM K  
Reserved for Honors College Students  

16333 708 TH TBA  
JB 206 MCGUIRE J  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16334 709 TH TBA  
JB 206 NOBLE G  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16335 710 TH TBA  
JB 206 SENAT E  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16336 711 TH TBA  
JB 206 NICHOLS C  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16337 713 TH TBA  
JB 206 STAFF  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16338 714 TH TBA  
JB 206 FULLERTON J  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16339 715 TH TBA  
JB 206 MCKINNON L  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
16340 716 TH TBA  
JB 206 SHIPKA D  
Reserved for Honors College Students  

MC 5000  
**THERESIS**  
1-6 hrs  
16341 351 IS TBA  
JB 310 KETTERER S  
16342 352 IS TBA  
JB 206 HOLTZHAUSEN D  
16343 353 IS TBA  
JB 308 SENAT E  
16344 354 IS TBA  
JB 310 NICHOLS C  
16345 356 IS TBA  
JB 206 MCGUIRE J  
16346 357 IS TBA  
JB 206 LEWIS B  
16347 358 IS TBA  
JB 206 STAFF  
16348 359 IS TBA  
JB 206 KIM K  
16349 801 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA FULLERTON J  
16350 802 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA MCKINNON L  
16351 803 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA HOLTZHAUSEN D  
16352 804 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA NICHOLS C  

MC 5010  
**CAPSTONE PROJECT**  
1-3 hrs  
16353 351 IS TBA  
JB 307 KETTERER S  
16354 352 IS TBA  
JB 308 SENAT E  
16355 354 IS TBA  
JB 206 LEWIS BOBBI KAY  
16356 355 IS TBA  
JB 316A NICHOLS C  
16357 366 IS TBA  
JB 206 MCGUIRE J  
16358 801 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA FULLERTON J  
16359 802 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA MCKINNON L  
16360 803 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA NICHOLS C  
16361 804 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA MCGUIRE J  

MC 5020  
**ADVANCED PRACTICUM INTERN**  
1-3 hrs  
16362 351 IS TBA  
JB 310 STAFF  

MC 5030  
**INDEPENDENT STUDY IN MC**  
1-3 hrs  
16365 351 IS TBA  
JB 310 KETTERER S  
16366 352 IS TBA  
JB 308 SENAT E  
16367 353 IS TBA  
JB 311 LEWIS B  
16370 801 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA FULLERTON J  
16371 802 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA MCKINNON L  
16372 803 IS TBA  
T-NCB TBA MCGUIRE J  

MC 5113  
**METHODS IN MC**  
3 hrs  
16373 001 TH W  
0430P-0710P  
JB 103 MCGUIRE J  
20846 801 TH W  
0430P-0710P  
T-NCB 2203 MCGUIRE J  

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video
MC 5223 MC RES ANLS & INTERP 3 hrs
16374 801 TH M 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2323 KETTERER S

MC 5770 SEM IN COMM MEDIA 1-3 hrs
16377 352 IS TBA JB 308 STAFF
16379 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA FULLERTON J
16380 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA MCKINNON L

MC 5863 MANAGING MM NEWS OUTLETS 3 hrs
16381 001 TH T 0645P-0930P JB 103 BURLEY K

(MCAG) Mechanized Agriculture

MCAG 2313 SURVEYING 3 hrs
16382 001 TH TR 1230P-0120P AGH 122 LONG J
   LB T 0130P-0320P BAEL 135

MCAG 3011 AG STRUCTURES 1 hrs
16383 201 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB M 0230P-0420P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 3/30/2015 TO 5/1/2015
16384 202 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB W 0330P-0520P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 3/30/2015 TO 5/1/2015

MCAG 3211 ENGINES & POWER 1 hrs
16385 201 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB M 0230P-0420P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 2/16/2015 TO 3/27/2015
   Block Course/Short Course -
   - Consult department for details
16386 202 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB W 0330P-0520P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 3/30/2015 TO 3/27/2015
   Block Course/Short Course -
   - Consult department for details

MCAG 3222 METALS AND WELDING 2 hrs
16387 001 TH T 0900A-0950A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB R 0900A-1050A BAEL 135
16388 002 TH T 0900A-0950A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB R 1230P-0220P BAEL 135

MCAG 4101 AG ELECTRIFICATION 1 hrs
16390 201 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB M 0230P-0420P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 2/13/2015
   Block Course/Short Course -
   - Consult department for details
16391 202 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 361 BEAN R
   LB W 0330P-0520P BAEL 135
   CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 2/13/2015
   Block Course/Short Course -
   - Consult department for details

MCAG 4123 PRINC FOOD ENGINEER 3 hrs
16393 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A AGH 225 BELLMER D
Undergraduate credit only

16394 01GTH MWF 0830A-0920A AGH 225 BELLMER D
Graduate Credit Only

(MET) Mechanical Engineering Technology

MET 1223 INDUSTRIAL CAD 3 hrs
16398 002 TH TR 0900A-0950A COR 024 YANG C
   LB TR 1000A-1050A COR 025

MET 2313 FUND HYDRLIC FLUID PWR 3 hrs
16400 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A COR 024 CHANG Y
   LB W 0130P-0320P COR 097
16401 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A COR 024 CHANG Y
   LB W 0330P-0520P COR 097

MET 3003 DYNAMICS 3 hrs
16402 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLBN 313 CHANG Y

MET 3113 BASIC INSTRUMENTATION 3 hrs
16403 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A LSE 113 ALEXANDER A
   LB T 1030A-1145A COR 023
16404 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A LSE 113 ALEXANDER A
   LB R 1030A-1145A COR 023

MET 3313 APPL FLUID MECH 3 hrs
16405 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P HSCI 004A ALEXANDER A

MET 3343 PHYSICAL METALLURGY 3 hrs
16406 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A NRC 207 LEWIS W
   LB T 1030A-1220P PTC 110
16407 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A NRC 207 LEWIS W
   LB R 1030A-1220P PTC 110

MET 4023 ADVANCED MECHANICAL CAD 3 hrs
16419 001 TH TR 1230P-0120P COR 025 YANG C
   LB TR 0130P-0220P COR 025

MET 4050 ADV MECHANICAL DESIGN 1-3 hrs
16420 351 IS TBA STAFF
16422 353 IS TBA STAFF
16423 354 IS TBA STAFF
16424 356 IS TBA STAFF
16425 357 IS TBA STAFF
16426 358 IS TBA COR 381 YANG C

MET 4123 SENIOR DESIGN PROJECTS 3 hrs
16427 401 LB TR 0330P-0520P CLB 302 ALEXANDER A
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.
   - Consult department for details

MET 4203 FINITE ELEMENT METHODS 3 hrs
16428 401 TH MW 0130P-0320P COR 026 BELANUS K
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
MGMT 3013  FUNDAMENTALS OF MANAGEMENT  3 hrs
16435 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P AGH 101 GREENBAUM R
16436 002 TH MW 0400P-0515P AGH 101 GREENBAUM R
16438 004 TH TR 0900A-1015A SU 203 PAPPAS J
16439 005 TH TR 0900A-1015A SU 203 PAPPAS J
16441 801 TH TR 0130P-0245P T-NCB 118 WEBSTER B
16442 802 TH R 0530P-0645P T-NCB 118 WEBSTER B

MGMT 3123  MANAGING BEHAV & ORG  3 hrs
16447 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A AGH 107 SAGARNAGA CASTI
16448 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLB 301 SAGARNAGA CASTI
16446 701 TH TR 0900A-1015A GU 103 NELSON D
Reserved for Honors College Students
16449 801 TH T 0430P-0545P T-NCB 250 WEBSTER B
20838 802 TH TR 1200P-1315P T-NCB 106 WALLACE J

MGMT 3313  HUMAN RESOURCE MGMT  3 hrs
16450 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 201 DAVIS R
16451 002 TH TR 1230P-1345P LSE 217 DAVIS R
16452 003 TH MW 0230P-0345P CLB 202 SCRIMPSHIRE A
16453 503 TH TBA WEB WEB EDWARDS B
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

MGMT 3943  SPORTS MANAGEMENT  3 hrs
16457 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 319 GREENBAUM R
16456 701 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 202 FINCH B
Reserved for Honors College Students

MGMT 4073  BUSINESS ETHICS  3 hrs
16462 002 TH TR 1230P-0145P EN 108 URICH A
20955 003 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 303 URICH A
16463 503 TH TBA WEB WEB GREENBAUM R
CLASS FROM 1/19/2015 TO 3/13/2015
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Block Course/Short Course -

MGMT 4133  COMPENSATION ADMIN  3 hrs
16467 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P WLLD 004 STONE T
Undergraduate credit only
16468 01GTH TR 1230P-0145P WLLD 004 STONE T
Graduate Credit Only
16469 503 TH TBA WEB WEB STONE T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Some or all seats reserved for distance students

MGMT 4153  TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
16470 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P WLLD 004 STONE T
16471 503 TH TBA WEB WEB STONE T
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

MGMT 4213 (D)  MGMT DIVERSITY WORKPL  3 hrs
16472 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P LSW 202 DAVIS R
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4713</td>
<td>ORGANIZING FOR ACTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB MOTT D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21044</td>
<td>583 TH TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16477</td>
<td>081 TH W</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NCB 118</td>
<td>MOTT D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4513</td>
<td>STRATEGIC MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16478</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>SCPA 126</td>
<td>PETRENKO O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16479</td>
<td>002 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>CLB 122</td>
<td>PETRENKO O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16480</td>
<td>003 TH MW</td>
<td>0400P-0515P</td>
<td>CLB 302</td>
<td>CAMARA A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16481</td>
<td>004 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>BUS 009</td>
<td>SHAO F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16482</td>
<td>005 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>M 103</td>
<td>SHAO F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16483</td>
<td>008 TH MW</td>
<td>0230P-0345P</td>
<td>ES 412</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21016</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/19/2015 TO 3/13/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16484</td>
<td>513 TH TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/2/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16486</td>
<td>081 TH MW</td>
<td>0130P-0245P</td>
<td>T-NCB 104</td>
<td>LABIG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16485</td>
<td>082 TH W</td>
<td>0530P-0810P</td>
<td>T-NCB 247</td>
<td>HART T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4613</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21017</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/19/2015 TO 3/13/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16491</td>
<td>801 TH M</td>
<td>0530P-0710P</td>
<td>T-NCB 119</td>
<td>LABIG C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4650</td>
<td>FUNDRAISING FOR NON-PROFITS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20970</td>
<td>001 IS TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>M 102</td>
<td>BUBOLZ TIKALSKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4713</td>
<td>NEGOTIATION ESSENTIALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16494</td>
<td>821 TH W</td>
<td>0530P-1000P</td>
<td>T-NCB 119</td>
<td>BASUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/14/2015 TO 4/3/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4743</td>
<td>ADVANCED SPORTS MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16495</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>CLB 207</td>
<td>FINCH B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4850</td>
<td>APPLIED LDRSHP STUDIES</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16497</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS 301</td>
<td>FINCH B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16498</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS 320</td>
<td>NELSON D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16500</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS 323</td>
<td>JOHNSON S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16503</td>
<td>801 IS TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB 118</td>
<td>EASTMAN K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4850</td>
<td>COOPERATIVE EDUCATION EXPERIENCE</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16499</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS 320</td>
<td>EASTMAN K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4850</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16501</td>
<td>357 IS TBA</td>
<td>HAN 109</td>
<td>GREENBAUM R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 4943</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL SPORTS MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16505</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>M 304</td>
<td>FINCH B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5061</td>
<td>MANAGING CONfrontATIONS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16510</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB 503</td>
<td>HART T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 4/6/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Consumable Materials fees apply Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16515</td>
<td>513 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB 513</td>
<td>HART T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/19/2015 TO 3/13/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16518</td>
<td>801 TH R</td>
<td>0530P-0810P</td>
<td>T-NCB 216</td>
<td>JOPLIN T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 5123</td>
<td>CONTEMP MGMT TOPICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16520</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>1030A-0130P</td>
<td>TBA 109</td>
<td>NELSON D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/19/2015 TO 3/13/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGMT 513</td>
<td>TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB AIME F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16521</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB 503</td>
<td>HART T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Some or all seats reserved for distance students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16525</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>1030A-0130P</td>
<td>TBA 109</td>
<td>NELSON D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MGMT 5163  FUNDRAISING FOR NON-PROFITS  3 hrs

MGMT 5303  CORPORATE AND BUSINESS STRATEGY  3 hrs

MGMT 6313  ADV ORG BEHAVIOR  3 hrs

MGMT 6353  ADV METH IN MGMT RES  3 hrs

(MICR) Microbiology

MICR 2123  INTRO TO MICROBIOLOGY  3 hrs

MICR 2132  INTRO TO MICROBIOLOGY LABORATORY  2 hrs

MICR 3033  CELL & MOLECULAR BIOLOGY  3 hrs

MICR 3103 (N)  MICROBES: FRND OR FOE  3 hrs

MICR 3223  ADVANCED MICROBIOLOGY  3 hrs

MICR 3253  IMMUNOLOGY  3 hrs

MICR 4000  HONORS IN MICROBIOLOGY  1-4 hrs

MICR 4001  PROF TRANSITIONS  1 hrs

MICR 4112  MOLECULAR MICRO LAB II  2 hrs

MICR 4134  PATHOGENIC MICRO  4 hrs

MICR 4233  ADV CELL & MOLECULAR BIOLOGY  3 hrs

MICR 4236  CLINICAL HEMATOLOGY  6 hrs

MICR 4246  CLINICAL IMMUNOLOGY  6 hrs

MICR 4263  EUKARYOTIC GENETICS  3 hrs

MICR 4990  SPECIAL PROBLEMS  1-3 hrs

MICR 4993  SENIOR HONORS PROJECT  3 hrs

MGMT 5000  THESIS  2-6 hrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5112</td>
<td>MOLECULAR MICRO LAB II</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16600</td>
<td>041 LB TR</td>
<td>0100P-0300P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LSE 101</td>
<td>MARLEY G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16601</td>
<td>042 LB MW</td>
<td>0300P-0500P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LSE 101</td>
<td>MARLEY G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5134</td>
<td>PATHOGENIC MICRO</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16602</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NRC 108</td>
<td>VIJAYAKUMAR M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5160</td>
<td>SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16605</td>
<td>351 IS M</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LSE 215</td>
<td>ELSHAHE M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5213</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL MICROBIOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16606</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LSE 305A FATHPURE B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5233</td>
<td>ADV CELL &amp; MOLE BIOL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16607</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>LSE 215</td>
<td>BURNAP R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5263</td>
<td>EUKARYOTIC GENETICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16608</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PS 355</td>
<td>PRADE R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 5990</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16611</td>
<td>351 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 VIJAYAKUMAR M</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16612</td>
<td>352 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNAP R</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16613</td>
<td>353 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNHAM D</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16614</td>
<td>354 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 FATHPURE B</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16615</td>
<td>355 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HADWI JER</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16616</td>
<td>356 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 JOHN G</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16617</td>
<td>357 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HOFF W</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16618</td>
<td>359 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 PRAD E</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16619</td>
<td>361 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 ELSHAHE M</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16620</td>
<td>362 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNHAM D</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16622</td>
<td>363 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HADWI JER</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16623</td>
<td>364 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNAM D</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16624</td>
<td>365 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNAM D</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16625</td>
<td>366 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HADWI JER</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICR 6000</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16627</td>
<td>351 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 VIJAYAKUMAR M</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16628</td>
<td>352 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNAP R</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16629</td>
<td>353 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 BURNAM D</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16630</td>
<td>354 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HADWI JER</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16631</td>
<td>355 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 JOHN G</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16632</td>
<td>357 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 PRAD E</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16633</td>
<td>358 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 FATHPURE B</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16634</td>
<td>360 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 HOFF W</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16635</td>
<td>362 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 ELSHAHE M</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16636</td>
<td>363 IS T</td>
<td>LSE 306 PATRAUCHAN M</td>
<td>1-15</td>
<td>hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3213</td>
<td>MARKETING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16644</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0300P-0315P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>CLB 318</td>
<td>SHAW E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3233</td>
<td>CONSUMER &amp; MARKET BHVR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16666</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1210A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PS 355</td>
<td>MASON J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3333</td>
<td>NONPROFIT MARKETING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21034</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GU 103</td>
<td>MASON J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MKTG 3333</td>
<td>PROMOTIONAL STRATEGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16667</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>GU 105</td>
<td>CHAKRABORTY A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16668</td>
<td>002 TH MWF</td>
<td>0230P-0320P</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M 304</td>
<td>CHAKRABORTY A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16669</td>
<td>003 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>M 101</td>
<td>JHANG J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

Additional fees apply per credit hour

$76-$100

Some or all seats reserved for distance students

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

Additional fees apply per credit hour

$76-$100

Some or all seats reserved for distance students

International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
MKTG 3473 PROFESSIONAL SELLING 3 hrs

MKTG 3513 SALES MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 3613 RETAILING MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 3713 SPORTS MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 3813 BUS TO BUS MKT MGMT 3 hrs

MKTG 3993 (I) INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 3 hrs

MKTG 4223 SUPPLY CHAIN MGMT 3 hrs

MKTG 4333 MARKETING RESEARCH 3 hrs

MKTG 4343 BRAND MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 4550 DATA MINING & CRM APPLICATIONS 1-9 hrs

MKTG 4550 PROBLEMS IN MARKETING 1-9 hrs

MKTG 4553 INTERNATIONAL MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 4683 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 4773 SERVICES MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 4973 NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 5133 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 5220 SEMINAR IN MKTG 1-3 hrs

MKTG 5233 GLOBAL ENVIRONMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 5240 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 5250 APPL MKTG STRATEGIES 1-6 hrs

MKTG 5333 MARKETING RESEARCH 3 hrs

MKTG 5344 BRAND MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 5450 DATA MINING & CRM APPLICATIONS 1-9 hrs

MKTG 5450 PROBLEMS IN MARKETING 1-9 hrs

MKTG 5553 INTERNATIONAL MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 5683 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 5773 SERVICES MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 5973 NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 5993 (I) INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 3 hrs

MKTG 6220 SEMINAR IN MKTG 1-3 hrs

MKTG 6333 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 6450 DATA MINING & CRM APPLICATIONS 1-9 hrs

MKTG 6450 PROBLEMS IN MARKETING 1-9 hrs

MKTG 6553 INTERNATIONAL MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 6683 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 6773 SERVICES MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 6973 NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 6993 (I) INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 3 hrs

MKTG 7220 SEMINAR IN MKTG 1-3 hrs

MKTG 7333 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 7450 DATA MINING & CRM APPLICATIONS 1-9 hrs

MKTG 7450 PROBLEMS IN MARKETING 1-9 hrs

MKTG 7553 INTERNATIONAL MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 7683 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 7773 SERVICES MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 7973 NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 7993 (I) INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 3 hrs

MKTG 8220 SEMINAR IN MKTG 1-3 hrs

MKTG 8333 MARKETING MANAGEMENT 3 hrs

MKTG 8450 DATA MINING & CRM APPLICATIONS 1-9 hrs

MKTG 8450 PROBLEMS IN MARKETING 1-9 hrs

MKTG 8553 INTERNATIONAL MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 8683 MANAGERIAL STRAT MKTG 3 hrs

MKTG 8773 SERVICES MARKETING 3 hrs

MKTG 8973 NEW PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT 3 hrs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLSC 1212</td>
<td>BASIC LEADERSHIP</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSC 2130</td>
<td>MIL PHYSICAL COND</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 3223</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP &amp; ETHICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 4014</td>
<td>LDR DEVEL &amp; ASSESS COURSE</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 4422</td>
<td>TACTICAL PLANNING PROC</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6513</td>
<td>SEMINAR MKTG THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6913</td>
<td>MEAS &amp; EXP DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(MLSC) Military Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 1000</td>
<td>LEADERSHIP LABORATORY</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 5243</td>
<td>BASE SAS FOR MARKETING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 5253</td>
<td>ADV SAS FOR MARKETING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 5963</td>
<td>DATA MINING AND CRM APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6100</td>
<td>MARKETING SEMINAR</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6323</td>
<td>SEM ADV CONSUMER BEHAV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6413</td>
<td>ADV MKTG RESEARCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6513</td>
<td>SEMINAR MKTG THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLSS 6913</td>
<td>MEAS &amp; EXP DESIGN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(MMJ) Multimedia Journalism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MMJ 3154</td>
<td>FUND AUDIO VIDEO PRODUCTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMJ 3263</td>
<td>MULTIMEDIA REPORTING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students:

- Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- $76-$100 exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules
- For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
- Restrictions apply - Consult 102 Gundersen
- Reserved for MIS Majors
- Some or all seats reserved for distance students

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

MLSC 1000 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY 1 hrs

MLSC 5243 BASE SAS FOR MARKETING 3 hrs

MLSC 5253 ADV SAS FOR MARKETING 3 hrs

MLSC 5963 DATA MINING AND CRM APPLICATIONS 3 hrs

MLSC 6100 MARKETING SEMINAR 1-3 hrs

MLSS 6323 SEM ADV CONSUMER BEHAV 3 hrs

MLSS 6413 ADV MKTG RESEARCH 3 hrs

MLSS 6513 SEMINAR MKTG THEORY 3 hrs

MLSS 6913 MEAS & EXP DESIGN 3 hrs

MLSS 1000 LEADERSHIP LABORATORY 1 hrs
MMJ 3313  EDITING IN MULTIMEDIA  3 hrs
16769 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A JB 104 MURRAY R
LB T 1030A-1220P JB 202A
16770 002 TH MW 1030A-1120A JB 104 MURRAY R
LB W 0230P-0420P JB 201

MMJ 3900  MULTIMEDIA JOURN INTERNSHIP  1-3 hrs
16772 201 IS TBA JB 206 MURRAY R
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

MMJ 3943  PHOTOJOURNALISM  3 hrs
16775 001 TH M 0645P-0930P JB 201 BEVEL S
LB TBA JB 201

MMJ 4313  PUBLIC AFFAIRS REPORTING  3 hrs
16776 001 TH MW 0130P-0220P JB 104 FREEMAN C
LB M 0230P-0345P JB 207
TBA JB 207
16777 002 TH MW 0130P-0220P JB 104 FREEMAN C
LB M 0400P-0515P JB 207
TBA JB 207

MMJ 4393  DATA JOURNALISM  3 hrs
16778 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A JB 201 KETTERER S
LB TBA
16779 002 TH TR 1230P-0145P JB 201 KETTERER S
LB TBA

MMJ 4540  DAILY O'COLLEGIAN EDITORSHIP  3 hrs
16780 351 IS TBA JB 206 STAFF

MMJ 4540  O'COLLY EDITOR-IN-CHIEF PROJ  3 hrs
16781 352 IS TBA JB 206 STAFF

MMJ 4553  NEWS PRODUCTION  3 hrs
16782 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A JB 102 WALLACE A
LB W 0230P-0420P JB 318A

MMJ 4973  MULTIMEDIA JOURNALISM CAPSTONE  3 hrs
16784 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A JB 104 WALLACE A
LB T 1030A-1220P JB 201
16785 002 TH MW 0930A-1020A JB 104 HOFFMAN S
LB R 0330P-0520P JB 201
20832 003 TH TBA FREEMAN C
LB TBA

(MSE) Materials Science and Engineering

MSE 5000  MS THESIS  1-6 hrs
16786 401 LB TBA OFF TBA SINGH R
16787 402 LB TBA OFF TBA VAIDYANATHAN K
16788 403 LB TBA OFF TBA TAYEBI L
16789 404 LB TBA OFF TBA SARIN P
20889 405 LB TBA OFF TBA SMAY J
16790 801 LB TBA T-NCB TBA SINGH R
16791 802 LB TBA T-NCB TBA VAIDYANATHAN K
16792 803 LB TBA T-NCB TBA TAYEBI L

MSE 5023  DIFFUSION & KINETICS  3 hrs
16794 001 TH R 0430P-0710P COR 128 SARIN P
16795 801 TH R 0430P-0710P T-NCB 301 SARIN P

MSE 5033  COMPOSITE MATERIALS  3 hrs
16796 001 TH W 0430P-0710P EN 511 VAIDYANATHAN K
21045 583 TH TBA WEB WEB VAIDYANATHAN K
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

16798 801 TH W 0430P-0710P T-NCB 213 VAIDYANATHAN K

MSE 5063  BIOMEDICAL MATERIALS  3 hrs
20743 001 TH M 0720P-1000P ATRC 103 TAYEBI L
20741 801 TH M 0720P-1000P T-NCB 214 TAYEBI L

MSE 5103  ELECT OPT PROP CERAMICS  3 hrs
20742 001 TH T 0430P-0710P EN 511 SINGH R
20740 801 TH T 0430P-0710P T-NCB 214 SINGH R

(MSIS) Management Science and Information Systems

MSIS 2103  COMP CONCEPTS & APPL  3 hrs
16801 001 TH MW 1130A-1220P CLB 313 STAFF
TH TBA BUS 408
 Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept. - Consult course syllabus for details
Consult course syllabus for details.
16802 002 TH MW 0130P-0220P EN 108 STAFF
TH TBA BUS 408
 Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept. - Consult course syllabus for details
Consult course syllabus for details.
16803 003 TH MW 1230P-0120P CLB 313 STAFF
LB TBA BUS 408
 Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept. - Consult course syllabus for details
Consult course syllabus for details.
16804 503 TH TBA WEB WEB BIROS D
 Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-9100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Some or all seats reserved for distance students

MSIS 2203  COMPUTER PROG FOR BUS  3 hrs
16805 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A GU 104 NICHOLS J
16806 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A GU 104 NICHOLS J

MSIS 3123  INFO ASSURANCE MANAGEMENT  3 hrs
16808 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P MSCS 310 BURKMAN J
16809 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A PS 101 BURKMAN J
16810 003 TH W 0430P-0710P STAFF
16813 801 TH W 0430P-0710P T-NCB 258 SIMMONS S
 Technology based class-Taught via compressed video
**APPLIED MSIS STUDIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 4010</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td></td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>WILSON R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td></td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>NICHOLS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OPERATIONS MANAGEMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3223</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16814</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A CLB 207</td>
<td>IRELAND T</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16815</td>
<td></td>
<td>002 TH MWF</td>
<td>0930A-1020A CLB 207</td>
<td>IRELAND T</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16816</td>
<td></td>
<td>003 TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P CLB 207</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16817</td>
<td></td>
<td>004 TH MWF</td>
<td>1230P-0120P CLB 207</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16818</td>
<td></td>
<td>005 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P BUS 009</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16819</td>
<td></td>
<td>006 TH MW</td>
<td>0400P-0515P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16820</td>
<td></td>
<td>007 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A CLB 122</td>
<td>HO C</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16821</td>
<td></td>
<td>008 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P BUS 009</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16822</td>
<td></td>
<td>009 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A CLB 303</td>
<td>HO C</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16823</td>
<td></td>
<td>010 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P HSCI 230</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Common Exams Given-Consult for department details</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16824</td>
<td></td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB WEB IRELAND T</td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16825</td>
<td></td>
<td>701 TH MWF</td>
<td>0130P-0220P CLB 206</td>
<td>IRELAND T</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16826</td>
<td></td>
<td>801 TH MW</td>
<td>1200P-0115P T-NCB 250</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16827</td>
<td></td>
<td>802 TH M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P T-NCB 250</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MGMT SCIENCE METHODS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3237</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16828</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A M 306</td>
<td>AMIRI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MGMT DECISION THEORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3243</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16829</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P MSCS 422</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DBASE SYS DES MGMT ADM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3333</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16830</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P CLB 319</td>
<td>AMIRI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADV MIS PROGRAMMING**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 3363</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16832</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P GU 104</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16833</td>
<td></td>
<td>002 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P GU 104</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYS ANLS & DESIGN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MSIS 4003</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16834</td>
<td></td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P LSE 215</td>
<td>NORD J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16836</td>
<td></td>
<td>801 TH R</td>
<td>0430P-0710P T-NCB 242</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MGFS 4010**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1638</td>
<td></td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>WILSON R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1639</td>
<td></td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>BUS</td>
<td>433</td>
<td>NICHOLS J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MSIS 5223  OBJ-ORIENTED PROG APP  3 hrs
16869 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P GU 104 STAFF
16870 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P GU 104 STAFF

MSIS 5303  QUANTITATIVE METH BUS  3 hrs
16871 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A M 204 WILSON R
16872 503 TH TBA WEB WEB WILSON R

MSIS 5393  ADVANCED SPREADSHEET MODELING  3 hrs
20468 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P AGH 361 BURKMAN J

MSIS 5413  ADV MGMT SCIENCE  3 hrs
16874 801 TH T 0430P-0710P STAFF

MSIS 5600  ADV DATABASE MGMT  1-6 hrs
16876 355 IS TR 1230P-0145P AMIRI A

MSIS 5600  BIG DATA TECHNOLOGY & APPLICATION  1-6 hrs
16877 357 IS R 0430P-0710P GU 103 SHARDA R

MSIS 5600  SPEC PROJ IN BUS INFO  1-6 hrs
16875 001 IS F 0330P-0530P BUS 201 WEISER M
16878 358 IS TBA BUS 408 SARATHY R

MSIS 5623  INFO NETWRK TECH MGMT  3 hrs
16881 001 TH M 0430P-0710P STAFF
16882 002 TH M 0400P-0640P STAFF
16883 503 TH TBA WEB WEB NORD J

MSIS 5633  BUS INTEL TOOLS TECH  3 hrs
16885 001 TH R 0430P-0710P CLB 214 HAMMER B
16886 002 TH W 0430P-0710P COR 127 HAMMER B

MSIS 5643  ADV DATA BASE MGMT  3 hrs
16888 001 TH W 0430P-0710P STAFF

MSIS 5653  ADV SYS ANALYSIS & DESIGN  3 hrs
16890 001 TH T 0430P-0710P CLB 214 DALAL N

MSIS 5900  PRACTICUM IN MIS  1-6 hrs
16892 201 IS TBA GU 102 SARATHY R
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
16893 352 IS TBA GU 102 SARATHY R
16894 353 IS TBA GU 102 SARATHY R
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
16896 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA SARATHY R
Requires Consent of Program Director
- Consult department for details

MSIS 6200  ADV TOPICS MGMT INFO  3-6 hrs
16897 351 IS M 0130P-0420P STAFF
- Consult department for details
16898 352 IS TBA STAFF

MSIS 6300  CONTEMPORARY MSIS RES  1-6 hrs
16899 001 TH TBA BUS 408 SHARDA R

MSIS 6333  OVERVIEW MSIS RES  3 hrs
16900 351 TH TBA STAFF

MSIS 6343  ADV METHODS MSIS RES  3 hrs
16901 001 TH TBA BUS 408 SARATHY R

(MUSI) Music

MUSI 0500  STUDENT RECITAL ATTENDANCE  0 hrs
16902 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P SCPA 125 SPEED G

MUSI 1001  PERCUSSION TECHNIQUES  1 hrs
16903 001 TH MW 1130A-1220P SCPA 001 BOVENSCHEN W
Classroom lessons fees apply
$26-50

MUSI 1011  PIANO CLASS LESSONS  1 hrs
16904 001 TH MW 0830A-0920A SCPA 124 KARACA N
Recommended for majors
Requires Consent of Instructor
Classroom lessons fees apply

MUSI 1012  PIANO CLASS LESSONS  1 hrs
16905 002 TH MW 0130P-0220P SCPA 124 KARACA N
Recommended for majors
Requires Consent of Instructor
Classroom lessons fees apply

MUSI 1031  VOICE CLASS LESSONS  1 hrs
16910 001 TH F 0330P-0420P SCPA 107 SANDERS S
Classroom lessons fees apply
$26-50
### MUSI 1120 - ELECTIVE ORGAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start-End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16912</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16913</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### costs
- Piano Usage Fees Apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- Individual lessons fees apply

#### details
- Requires Consent of Instructor
- Consult department for details
- Audition required

### MUSI 1120 - ELECTIVE JAZZ PIANO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start-End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16915</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### costs
- Piano Usage Fees Apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- Individual lessons fees apply

#### details
- Requires Consent of Instructor
- Consult department for details
- Audition required

### MUSI 1120 - ELECTIVE PIANO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start-End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16914</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### costs
- Piano Usage Fees Apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- Individual lessons fees apply

#### details
- Requires Consent of Instructor
- Consult department for details
- Audition required

### MUSI 1120 - ELECTIVE VOICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Start-End</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16913</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### costs
- Piano Usage Fees Apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
- Individual lessons fees apply

#### details
- Requires Consent of Instructor
- Consult department for details
- Audition required
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1150</td>
<td>ELECTIVE VIOLIN/VIOLA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Consult department for details&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$50.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE VIOLIN/VIOLA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>BROWN S</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Consult department for details&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$50.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE OBOE/ENGLISH HORN</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>JOHNSON C</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Consult department for details&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$50.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$50.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1170</td>
<td>ELECTIVE PERCUSSION</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>BOVENSCHEN W</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Consult department for details&lt;br&gt;Classroom lessons fees apply $25.00-30.00&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;$50.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1180</td>
<td>SECONDARY ORGAN</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>FRANK G</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply $25.00-30.00&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply $26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1190</td>
<td>SECONDARY PIANO</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>KIRKENDOLL J</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply $25.00-30.00&lt;br&gt;Individual lessons fees apply $26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1200</td>
<td>SECONDARY VOICE</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GOLLIVER A</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1210</td>
<td>SECONDARY FRENCH HORN</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LOPEZ COMPTON R</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1210</td>
<td>SECONDARY TROMBONE</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>COMPTON P</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1210</td>
<td>SECONDARY TRUMPET</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GARDNER R</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees apply per credit hour&lt;br&gt;$26-950 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>Instrument</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Fee Range</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1210</td>
<td>SECONDARY Tuba, Euphonium</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>KUNZER S</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1220</td>
<td>SECONDARY Cello</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>BLECHA M</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1220</td>
<td>SECONDARY Double Bass</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>SPEED G</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1220</td>
<td>SECONDARY Violin/Viola</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1230</td>
<td>SECONDARY Bassoon</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>BROWN S</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1230</td>
<td>SECONDARY Clarinet</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>BELTER B</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1230</td>
<td>SECONDARY Flute</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>BROFFITT V</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1230</td>
<td>SECONDARY Oboe</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>JOHNSON C</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1230</td>
<td>SECONDARY Saxophone</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1240</td>
<td>SECONDARY Percussion</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>BOVENSCHEN W</td>
<td>Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1260</td>
<td>MAJOR Piano</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>LANNERS T</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1260</td>
<td>MAJOR Voice</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>CONDACSE A</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1260</td>
<td>MAJOR Violin</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 1260</td>
<td>MAJOR Viola</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>WILLIFORD M</td>
<td>$25.00-30.00 Piano Usage Fees Apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Piano Usage Fees Apply**

**Additional fees apply per credit hour**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**

**Admission to academic program required - Audition required**

**Excess of $500 Classroom lessons fees apply**
**MUSI 1300**  
**MAJOR CELLO**  
1-4 hrs  
16967 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BLECHA M  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1310**  
**MAJOR DOUBLE BASS**  
1-4 hrs  
16968 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 SPEED G  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1340**  
**MAJOR FLUTE**  
1-4 hrs  
16969 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BROFFITT V  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1350**  
**MAJOR OBOE**  
1-4 hrs  
16970 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 JOHNSON C  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1360**  
**MAJOR CLARINET**  
1-4 hrs  
16971 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BELTER B  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1370**  
**MAJOR SAXOPHONE**  
1-4 hrs  
16972 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 LOEFFERT J  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1380**  
**MAJOR BASSEON**  
1-4 hrs  
16973 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BROWN S  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1390**  
**MAJOR TRUMPET**  
1-4 hrs  
16974 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 GARDNER R  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1400**  
**MAJOR FRENCH HORN**  
1-4 hrs  
16975 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 LOPEZ COMPTON R  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1410**  
**MAJOR TROMBONE**  
1-4 hrs  
16976 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 COMPTON P  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1420**  
**MAJOR EUPHONIUM**  
1-4 hrs  
16977 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 KUNZER S  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1430**  
**MAJOR Tuba**  
1-4 hrs  
16978 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 KUNZER S  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour $26–$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1440**  
**MAJOR PERCUSSION**  
1-4 hrs  
16979 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BOVENSCHEN W  
Classroom lessons fees apply  
Excess of $500  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1541**  
**SIGHTSING AURAL SKILLS II**  
1 hrs  
16981 001 TH TR 1030A-1120A SCPA 107 KARACA N  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16982 002 TH TR 0900A-0950A SCPA 126 STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16983 003 TH TR 1230P-0120P SCPA 135 LOEFFERT K  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  

**MUSI 1543**  
**THEORY OF MUSIC II**  
3 hrs  
16984 001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A SCPA 123 LOEFFERT J  
LB M 1130A-1155A SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16985 002 TH MWF 0930A-1020A SCPA 123 LOEFFERT J  
LB M 1155A-1220P SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16986 003 TH MWF 0930A-1020A SCPA 123 LOEFFERT J  
LB T 0130P-0155P SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16987 004 TH MWF 0930A-1020A SCPA 123 LOEFFERT J  
LB W 0330P-0355P SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16988 005 TH MWF 1030A-1120A SCPA 107 LOEFFERT K  
LB W 0355P-0420P SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00  
16989 006 TH MWF 1030A-1120A SCPA 107 LOEFFERT K  
LB T 0955A-1020A SCPA 124  
Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00–30.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16990</td>
<td>MUSI 2280</td>
<td>MAJOR VIOLIN</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16991</td>
<td>MUSI 2290</td>
<td>MAJOR VIOLA</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16992</td>
<td>MUSI 2300</td>
<td>MAJOR CELLO</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>BLECHA M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16993</td>
<td>MUSI 2310</td>
<td>MAJOR DOUBLE BASS</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>SPEED G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16994</td>
<td>MUSI 2340</td>
<td>MAJOR FLUTE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>BROFFITT V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16995</td>
<td>MUSI 2350</td>
<td>MAJOR OBOE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>JOHNSON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16996</td>
<td>MUSI 2360</td>
<td>MAJOR CLARINET</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>BELTER B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16997</td>
<td>MUSI 2370</td>
<td>MAJOR SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

Admission to academic program required.

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Admission to academic program required.

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Admission to academic program required.

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Admission to academic program required.

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50

Admission to academic program required.

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
MUSI 2380 MAJOR BASSOON 1-4 hrs
17012 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BROWN S
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2390 MAJOR TRUMPET 1-4 hrs
17013 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 GARDNER R
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2400 MAJOR FRENCH HORN 1-4 hrs
17014 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 LOPEZ COMPTON R
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2410 MAJOR TROMBONE 1-4 hrs
17015 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 COMPTON P
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2420 MAJOR EUPHONIUM 1-4 hrs
17016 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 KUNZER S
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2430 MAJOR TUBA 1-4 hrs
17017 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 KUNZER S
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2440 MAJOR PERCUSSION 1-4 hrs
17018 351 IS TBA SCPA 132 BOVENSCHEN W
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500
Individual lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2561 SIGHTSING AURAL SKILLS IV 1 hrs
17020 001 TH TR 0730A-0820A SCPA 107 KARACA N
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00
17021 002 TH TR 0900A-0950A SCPA 107 KARACA N
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2563 THEORY OF MUSIC IV 3 hrs
17022 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A SCPA 107 LOEFFERT K
LB W 1130A-1155A SCPA 124
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00
17023 002 TH MWF 0830A-0920A SCPA 107 LOEFFERT K
LB W 1155A-1220P SCPA 124
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2573 (H) INTRO TO MUSIC 3 hrs
17028 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P CLB 101 BLECHA M
17029 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P SCPA 107 JOHNSON FREHNEI
17030 003 TH MWF 1130A-1220P SCPA 107 LOPEZ COMPTON R
17032 005 TH MWF 0200P-0315P CLBN 102 KUNZER S
17035 503 TH TBA WEB WEB KARACA N
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
17036 513 TH TBA WEB WEB KARACA N
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
17037 701 TH MWF 1130A-1220P SCPA 126 PERRY M
Reserved for Honors College Students
17038 920 TH MW 0330P-0445P CLB 308 KUNZER S
TH TBA WEB WEB
CLASS FROM 2/17/2015 TO 3/13/2015
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.
Class taught on-line and in classroom

MUSI 2610 UNIV BAND I/CONCERT BAND 1 hrs
17041 403 LB TR 1230P-0145P SCPA 118 LORENZO B
Audition required
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
Classroom lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 2610 UNIV BAND I/SYMPHONIC BAND 1 hrs
17040 402 LB MWF 1230P-0120P SCPA 118 HENDERSON D
Audition required
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor
Classroom lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all

More information at 405-744-5647

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

$76-$100

Additional fees apply per credit hour

$76-$100

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for

more information at 405-744-5647

Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all

exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

International students:

Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3140</td>
<td>ELECTIVE TROMBONE</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17065</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>COMPTON P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3140</td>
<td>ELECTIVE TRUMPET</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17063</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>GARDNER R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3140</td>
<td>ELECTIVE TUBA/EUPHONIUM</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>KUNZER S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3150</td>
<td>ELECTIVE CELLO</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>BLECHA M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3150</td>
<td>ELECTIVE DOUBLE BASS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17069</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>SPEED G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3150</td>
<td>ELECTIVE JAZZ BASS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17070</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>MALICOATE T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3150</td>
<td>ELECTIVE VIOLIN, VIOLA</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17067</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>TALBOTT L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE BASSOON</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17074</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROWN S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 9</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE CLARINET</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17073</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>BELTER B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE FLUTE</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>BROFFITT V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE OBOE</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17072</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>JOHNSON C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17075</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Additional fees apply per credit hour
  - $50.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 13</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3170</td>
<td>ELECTIVE PERCUSSION</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17076</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>BOVENSCHEN W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Audition required
- Consult department for details
- Individual lessons fees apply
- Classroom lessons fees apply
  - Excess of $500
  - Individual lessons fees apply
  - $25.00-30.00
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3180</td>
<td>SECONDARY ORGAN</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17078</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>FRANK G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom lessons fees apply
- Excess of $500
- Individual lessons fees apply
  - $26-$50
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 15</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3190</td>
<td>SECONDARY PIANO</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17079</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td></td>
<td>LANNERS T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom lessons fees apply
- Excess of $500
- Individual lessons fees apply
  - $26-$50
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Page 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3160</td>
<td>ELECTIVE BASSOON</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17080</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>IS TBA</td>
<td>CPA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
<td>LANNERS H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Classroom lessons fees apply
- Excess of $500
- Individual lessons fees apply
  - $26-$50
  - Piano Usage Fees Apply
  - $25.00-30.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MUSI 3200   | TBA    | SECONDARY VOICE            | 1-2 hrs | GOLLIVER A | Individual lessons fees apply  
Excess of $500  
Individual lessons fees apply  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | SANDERS S  | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | CONDACSE A | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | WILLIFORD M| Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | LOPEZ COMPTON R | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | LOPEZ COMPTON R | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
| MUSI 3210   | TBA    | SECONDARY FRENCH HORN      | 1-2 hrs | GARDNER R  | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
|             |        |                            |         | KUNZER S   | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
| MUSI 3220   | TBA    | SECONDARY CELLO            | 1-2 hrs | BLECHA M   | Individual lessons fees apply  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
| MUSI 3240   | TBA    | SECONDARY PERCUSSION       | 1-2 hrs | BOVENSCHEN W | Classroom lessons fees apply  
Excess of $500  
Individual lessons fees apply  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
| MUSI 3260   | TBA    | MAJOR PIANO                | 1-4 hrs | LANNERS T  | Classroom lessons fees apply  
Excess of $500  
Individual lessons fees apply  
$26-$50  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00 |
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500
Individual lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

1-4 hrs
MAJOR VOICE
MUSI 3270

1-4 hrs
MAJOR VIOLIN
MUSI 3280

1-4 hrs
MAJOR VIOLA
MUSI 3290

1-4 hrs
MAJOR CELLO
MUSI 3300

1-4 hrs
MAJOR DOUBLE BASS
MUSI 3310

1-4 hrs
MAJOR FLUTE
MUSI 3340

1-4 hrs
MAJOR OBOE
MUSI 3350

1-4 hrs
MAJOR CLARINET
MUSI 3360

1-4 hrs
MAJOR SAXOPHONE
MUSI 3370

1-4 hrs
MAJOR BASSON
MUSI 3380

1-4 hrs
MAJOR TRUMPET
MUSI 3390

1-4 hrs
MAJOR FRENCH HORN
MUSI 3400

1-4 hrs
MAJOR TROMBONE
MUSI 3410

1-4 hrs
MAJOR EUPHONIUM
MUSI 3420
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3430</td>
<td>MAJOR TUBA</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>KUNZER S</td>
<td>Individual lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Additional fees per credit hour $26-$50&lt;br&gt;Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3440</td>
<td>MAJOR PERCUSSION</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 132</td>
<td>BOVENSCHEN W</td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply&lt;br&gt;Excess of $500 Individual lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3573 (DH)</td>
<td>AMERICA'S ETHNIC MUSIC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3583 (HI)</td>
<td>TRADITIONAL WORLD MUSIC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100 For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3610</td>
<td>UNIV BAND II/CONCERT BAND</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 118</td>
<td>LORENZO B</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3610</td>
<td>UNIV BAND II/SYMPHONIC BAND</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 118</td>
<td>HENDERSON D</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3620</td>
<td>SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA II</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 118</td>
<td>GARCIA E</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3630</td>
<td>CONCERT CHORALE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3630</td>
<td>MENS CHOIR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3630</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY SINGERS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3630</td>
<td>WOMENS CHOIR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
<td>Audition required&lt;br&gt;Cross-Listed course - consult advisor Classroom lessons fees apply $26-$50 Piano Usage Fees Apply $25.00-30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3640</td>
<td>REHEARSAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 107</td>
<td>CONDACSE A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3652</td>
<td>FRENCH DICTION &amp; LIT</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 135</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3722</td>
<td>ADVAN ENSEM CONDUCTING</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 3732</td>
<td>SECONDARY CHORAL METHODS</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA 135</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSI 3733  SURVEY OF ROCK & ROLL 3 hrs
20923  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB KUNZER S
CLASS FROM 2/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

MUSI 3741  SURVEY ROCK & ROLL I 1 hrs
17141  920 TH F  0600P-1000P LSW  201 HALEY S
TH S  0800A-0620P LSW  201
CLASS FROM 1/30/2015 TO 2/4/2015
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

MUSI 3743  FOUND MUSIC ED: CHORAL 3 hrs
17142  351 IS TBA  SCPA  133 HALEY J

MUSI 3743  FOUND MUSIC ED: INSTRUM 3 hrs
17143  352 IS TBA  SCPA  220 LORENZO B

MUSI 3751  SURVEY ROCK & ROLL II 1 hrs
17145  920 TH F  0600P-1000P LSW  201 HALEY S
TH S  0800A-0620P LSW  201
CLASS FROM 2/27/2015 TO 3/4/2015
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

MUSI 3763  HIST OF MUSIC 1600-1800 3 hrs
17146  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A SCPA  123 SCOTT D

MUSI 3772  COUNTERPOINT 2 hrs
17147  001 TH TBA  KARACA I
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 3852  SECONDARY INSTRUMENTAL METHODS 2 hrs
17148  001 TH MW  0930A-1020A SCPA  118 HENDERSON D

MUSI 3901  JUNIOR RECITAL 1 hrs
17149  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17150  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17151  353 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17152  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17153  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17154  356 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17155  357 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17156  358 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17157  359 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF

MUSI 4042  COLLABORATIVE PIANO 2 hrs
17158  001 TH F  0130P-0320P SCPA  123 LANNERS H
Admission to academic program required -

MUSI 4100  MUSIC INDUSTRY INTERN 1-8 hrs
17159  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 PERRY M

MUSI 4260  MAJOR PIANO 1-4 hrs
17160  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 LANNERS T
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500
Individual lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

17161  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132 LANNERS H
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500
Individual lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

17162  353 IS TBA  SCPA  132 KIRKENDOLL J
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500
Individual lessons fees apply
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4270  MAJOR VOICE 1-4 hrs
17163  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 GOLLIVER A
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

17164  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132 SANDERS S
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

17165  353 IS TBA  SCPA  113 CONDACSE A
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4280  MAJOR VIOLIN 1-4 hrs
17166  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 TALBOTT L
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4290  MAJOR VIOLA 1-4 hrs
17167  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 TALBOTT L
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4300  MAJOR CELLO 1-4 hrs
17168  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 BLECHA M
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4310  MAJOR DOUBLE BASS 1-4 hrs
17169  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 SPEED G
Individual lessons fees apply
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$26-$50
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-$30.00

MUSI 4100  MUSIC INDUSTRY INTERN 1-8 hrs
17159  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 PERRY M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Major Subject</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>CRN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4340</td>
<td>MAJOR FLUTE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>BROFFITT V</td>
<td>17170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4350</td>
<td>MAJOR OBOE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>JOHNSON C</td>
<td>17171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4360</td>
<td>MAJOR CLARINET</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>BELTER B</td>
<td>17172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4370</td>
<td>MAJOR SAXOPHONE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td>17173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4380</td>
<td>MAJOR BASSEON</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>BROWN S</td>
<td>17174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4390</td>
<td>MAJOR TRUMPET</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>GARDNER R</td>
<td>17175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4400</td>
<td>MAJOR FRENCH HORN</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>LOPEZ COMPTON R</td>
<td>17176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4410</td>
<td>MAJOR TROMBONE</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>COMPTON P</td>
<td>17177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4420</td>
<td>MAJOR EUPHONIUM</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>KUNZER S</td>
<td>17178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4430</td>
<td>MAJOR TUBA</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>KUNZER S</td>
<td>17179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4440</td>
<td>MAJOR PERCUSSION</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>BOVENSCHEN W</td>
<td>17180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4490</td>
<td>LESS APPL MUSIC MAJOR</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>17182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>CHAMBER BRASS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>COMPTON P</td>
<td>17186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>CHAMBER CHOIR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
<td>17191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>CHAMBER PIANO</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>LANNERS T</td>
<td>17202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>CHAMBER WINDS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>MISSAL J</td>
<td>17193</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>HORN CHOIR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>LOPEZ COMPTON R</td>
<td>17198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>JAZZ COMBO</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>LOEFFERT J</td>
<td>17200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>JAZZ ENSEMBLE I</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17184</td>
<td>401 LB MW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0445P SCPA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>JAZZ ENSEMBLE II</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17185</td>
<td>402 LB MW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0445P SCPA</td>
<td>125</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>JAZZ ENSEMBLE III</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17201</td>
<td>418 LB MW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0330P-0445P SCPA</td>
<td>135</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>NEW MUSIC ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17196</td>
<td>413 LB R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0645P-0830P SCPA</td>
<td>118</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>OPERA</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17195</td>
<td>412 LB TR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230P-0145P SCPA</td>
<td>107</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE I</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17187</td>
<td>404 LB TR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230P-0145P SCPA</td>
<td>001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE II</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17188</td>
<td>405 LB MW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-0300P SCPA</td>
<td>001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>PIANO DUO</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17189</td>
<td>406 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td>105</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>SAXOPHONE ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17190</td>
<td>407 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td>004</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 4600</td>
<td>STRING ENSEMBLE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17194</td>
<td>411 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classroom lessons fees apply</td>
<td>$26-$50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MUSI 4900  AMERICAN POPULAR MUSIC  3 hrs
17220  359 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4901  SENIOR RECITAL  1 hrs
17221  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17222  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17223  353 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17224  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17225  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17226  356 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17227  357 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17228  358 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17229  359 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17230  360 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17231  361 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF

MUSI 4912  ORCHESTRATION & ARRANG  2 hrs
17232  001 TH TR  0900A-0950A  SCPA  135 KARACA I
Admission to academic program required - Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 4940  ST TCHNG PUB SCH: INSTRUMENTAL  6-10 hrs
17234  352 IS TBA  SCPA  220 HENDERSON D
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500

MUSI 4940  ST TCHNG PUB SCH: VOCAL  6-10 hrs
17233  351 IS TBA  SCPA  133 HALEY J
Classroom lessons fees apply
Excess of $500

MUSI 4952  MUSIC IN SCHOOL CURR  2 hrs
17235  001 TH TBA  SCPA  133 HALEY J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4962  MUSIC EDUC SEMINAR  2 hrs
17236  351 TH TBA  SCPA  133 HALEY J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4972  POST TONAL ANALYSIS  2 hrs
17237  001 TH TR  1030A-1145A  SCPA  123 LOEFFERT K
Piano Usage Fees Apply
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 4890  SP STU PIANO PEDAGOGY  2 hrs
17212  351 IS TBA  SCPA  110 LANNERS H
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4890  SP STU VOCAL PEDAGOGY  2 hrs
17213  352 IS TBA  SCPA  107 GOLLIVER A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4990  SELECT ST MUSIC & EDUC  1-3 hrs
17239  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

MUSI 4993  SENIOR HONORS PROJECT  3 hrs
17241  701 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
Reserved for Honors College Students
Requires Senior Honors Program Status

MUSI 5002  FINAL DEGR PERF  2 hrs
17246  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17247  356 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17248  357 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
17249  358 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF

MUSI 5002  FINAL DEGR PERF: BAND  2 hrs
17243  352 IS TBA  SCPA  219 MISSAL J

MUSI 5002  FINAL DEGR PERF: CHORAL  2 hrs
17242  351 IS TBA  SCPA  122 STROOPE Z

MUSI 5002  FINAL DEGR PERF: ORCH  2 hrs
17244  353 IS TBA  SCPA  225 GARCIA E

MUSI 5002  FINAL DEGR PERF: STUDIO  2 hrs
17245  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF

MUSI 5012  FINAL DEG PROJ & ORAL EXAM: BAND  2 hrs
17251  352 IS TBA  SCPA  219 MISSAL J

MUSI 5012  FINAL DEG PROJ & ORAL EXAM: CHOR  2 hrs
17250  351 IS TBA  SCPA  122 STROOPE Z

MUSI 5012  FINAL DEG PROJ & ORAL EXAM: ORCH  2 hrs
17252  353 IS TBA  SCPA  225 GARCIA E

MUSI 5012  FINAL DEG PROJ & ORAL EXAM: STUD  2 hrs
17253  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF

MUSI 5012  FINAL DEG PROJ AND ORAL EXAM  2 hrs
17254  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132 STAFF
MUSI 5042  COLLABORATIVE PIANO  2 hrs  
17255  001 TH F  0130P-0320P  SCPA  123  LANNERS H

MUSI 5480  LESS APPL MUSIC MINOR  1-4 hrs  
17257  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Admission to masters Program required  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17258  353 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17259  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17260  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17261  356 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 5480  LESS APPL MUSIC MINOR: PIANO  1-4 hrs  
17256  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Admission to masters Program required  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 5490  LESS APPL MUSIC MAJOR  1-4 hrs  
17262  351 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17263  352 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17264  353 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17265  354 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17266  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17267  356 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17268  357 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17269  358 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17270  359 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

17271  360 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF  
Piano Usage Fees Apply  
$25.00-30.00

MUSI 5512  ADV STU LIT & PED I/BAND  2 hrs  
17273  352 IS TBA  SCPA  219  MISSAL J

MUSI 5512  ADV STU LIT & PED I/CHORAL  2 hrs  
17272  351 IS TBA  SCPA  122  STROOPE Z

MUSI 5512  ADV STU LIT & PED I/ORCHESTRA  2 hrs  
17274  353 IS TBA  SCPA  225  GARCIA E

MUSI 5522  AD STUD LIT & PED II/APPL STUD  2 hrs  
17279  355 IS TBA  SCPA  132  STAFF

MUSI 5522  AD STUD LIT & PED II/BAND  2 hrs  
17276  352 IS TBA  SCPA  219  MISSAL J

MUSI 5522  AD STUD LIT & PED II/MUS ED  2 hrs  
17278  354 IS TBA  SCPA  133  HALEY J

MUSI 5522  AD STUD LIT & PED II/ORCHESTRA  2 hrs  
17277  353 IS TBA  SCPA  225  GARCIA E

MUSI 5522  AD STUD LIT & PED II/CHORAL  2 hrs  
17275  351 IS TBA  SCPA  127B  HAYGOOD C

MUSI 5600  CHAMBER BRASS  1-2 hrs  
17282  040 IS TBA  SCPA  108  COMPTON P

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  CHAMBER CHOIR  1-2 hrs  
17287  048 LB MW  0130P-0315P  SCPA  123  HAYGOOD C

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  CHAMBER PIANO  1-2 hrs  
17298  419 LB TBA  SCPA  105  LANNERS T

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  CHAMBER WINDS  1-2 hrs  
17289  410 LB W  0330P-0420P  SCPA  118  MISSAL J

LB TBA  SCPA  118  
Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  HORN CHOIR  1-2 hrs  
17294  415 LB M  0645P-0900P  SCPA  107  LOPEZ COMPTON R

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  JAZZ COMBO  1-2 hrs  
17296  417 LB TBA  SCPA  004  LOEFFERT J

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  JAZZ ENSEMBLE I  1-2 hrs  
17280  401 LB MW  0330P-0445P  SCPA  118  GARDNER R

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  JAZZ ENSEMBLE II  1-2 hrs  
17281  402 LB MW  0330P-0445P  SCPA  125  LORENZO B

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  JAZZ ENSEMBLE III  1-2 hrs  
17297  418 LB MW  0330P-0445P  SCPA  135  KARACA I

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50

MUSI 5600  NEW MUSIC ENSEMBLE  1-2 hrs  
17292  413 LB R  0645P-0830P  SCPA  118  GARCIA E

Classroom lessons fees apply  
$26-$50
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days and Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5600</td>
<td>OPERA</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>118</td>
<td>GARCIA E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5712</td>
<td>AD STU CONDUCTING I/BAND</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 19</td>
<td>MISSAL J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5733</td>
<td>TECH PED &amp; PERF/Applied Studio</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 13</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5733</td>
<td>TECH PED &amp; PERF/BAND</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 219</td>
<td>MISSAL J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5733</td>
<td>TECH PED &amp; PERF/ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 225</td>
<td>GARCIA E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5733</td>
<td>TECH PED &amp; PERFORMANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 13</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5733</td>
<td>TECH PED &amp; PERFORMANCE/CHORAL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 122</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5750</td>
<td>SEMINAR MUSIC HISTORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 126</td>
<td>SCOTT D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5630</td>
<td>CONCERT CHORALE</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5630</td>
<td>UNIVERSITY SINGERS</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>HAYGOOD C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5630</td>
<td>WOMENS CHOIR</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5620</td>
<td>SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5610</td>
<td>UNIV BANDS/Symphonic Band</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5610</td>
<td>UNIV BANDS/Wind Ensemble</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5620</td>
<td>TRUMPET CHOIR</td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5630</td>
<td>CONDUCTING PRACT/CHORAL</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 123</td>
<td>STROOPE Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5642</td>
<td>CONDUCTING PRACT/BAND</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 219</td>
<td>MISSAL J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5642</td>
<td>CONDUCTING PRACT/ORCHESTRA</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 225</td>
<td>GARCIA E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5842</td>
<td>MUSIC REPERTORY</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17320</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17321</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17322</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 5962</td>
<td>ANALYTICAL TECH IN MUSIC I</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20624</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(NREM) Natural Resource Ecology and Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NREM 1014</td>
<td>INTRO. NATURAL HISTORY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17325</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17326</td>
<td>002 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17327</td>
<td>003 TH TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 1213 INTRO WOODS & PRODUCTS 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17328</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0120P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIZIROGLU S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0200P-0350P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 2013 ECOLOGY OF NATURAL RESOURCES 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17329</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HICKMAN K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 2103 FOREST MEASUREMENTS I 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17330</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LYNCH T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0230P-0520P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 2112 TIMBER HARVESTING 2 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17331</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>0900A-0950A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HIZIROGLU S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1230P-0320P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 3224 SILVICULTURE 4 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17333</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WILL R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0200P-0350P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 3343 (N) FOREST ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17334</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KUZMIC T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 3523 FISH & WILDF POPULATION BIOL 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17336</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4001 ISSUES IN GLOBAL CHANGE 1 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17337</td>
<td>301 DS M</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOSS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17338</td>
<td>302 DS W</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOSS S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17339</td>
<td>303 DS F</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LOSS S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4033 ECOLOGY OF INVASIVE SPECIES 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17340</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HICKMAN K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4043 NATURAL RES ADMIN & POLICY 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17341</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1145A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4333 FOREST RESOURCE MGMT 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17343</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0930A-1020A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KUZMIC T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0200P-0450P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4403 WETLAND ECOLOGY & MGMT 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17344</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB F</td>
<td>1230P-0320P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4414 FISHERIES MANAGEMENT 4 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17345</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SHOUP D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td>0200P-0550P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0200P-0550P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>ANSI</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4453 AQUACULTURE 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17347</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>BEEM M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4464 ORNITHOLOGY 4 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17349</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>1130A-1220P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>O CONNELL T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB W</td>
<td>0130P-0420P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4533 WILDLIFE MGMT GAME SPECIES 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17354</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FAIRBANKS W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4613 RANGE RESOURCE PLNG 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17355</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>1130A-1245P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HICKMAN K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4793 ADV PRESCRIBED FIRE 3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17356</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0730A-0845A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEIR J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LB T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4960 UNDERGRADUATE INTERNSHIP 1-6 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17358</td>
<td>351 IS</td>
<td>0200P-0450P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>OWENS M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NREM 4980 UNDERGRADUATE RESEARCH 1-3 hrs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17362</td>
<td>352 TH TBA</td>
<td>0200P-0450P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DAVIS C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NREM 4990

17363 353 TH TBA AGH 303J ELMORE R 17405 368 TH TBA AGH 011 OWENS M
17364 354 TH TBA AGH 008C FAIRBANKS W Undergraduate credit only
17365 355 TH TBA AGH 471 FUHLENDORF S See department for graduate credit
17366 356 TH TBA AGH 560 GREGORY M 17406 370 TH TBA AGH 005 SHOUP D
17367 357 TH TBA AGH 005AGLOSS S Undergraduate credit only
17368 358 TH TBA AGH 022 HALLGREN S See department for graduate credit
17369 360 TH TBA AGH 476 HICKMAN K 17408 374 TH TBA AGH 303H WEIR J
17370 361 TH TBA AGH 303G HIZIROGLU S Undergraduate credit only
17371 361 TH TBA AGH 015 KUZMIC T See department for graduate credit
17372 362 TH TBA AGH 007 LESLIE D 17409 375 TH TBA AGH 561 WILL R
17373 363 TH TBA AGH 017 LYNCH T Undergraduate credit only
17374 364 TH TBA AGH 005 O CONNELL T See department for graduate credit
17376 366 TH TBA AGH 011 OWENS M 17410 380 TH TBA AGH 549 WILSON D
17377 367 TH TBA AGH 007 BREWER S Undergraduate credit only
17378 368 TH TBA AGH 017 TBA Undergraduate credit only
17379 369 TH TBA AGH 005 SHOUP D See department for graduate credit
17381 373 TH TBA AGH 303H WEIR J 17411 351 TH TBA AGH 303E ALLEN K
17382 374 TH TBA AGH 008H WILL R Undergraduate credit only
17383 375 TH TBA AGH 475 WILSON G See department for graduate credit
17384 377 TH TBA AGH 562 ZOU C 17414 354 TH TBA AGH 303J ELMORE R
17385 378 TH TBA AGH 549 WILSON D Undergraduate credit only

NREM 5000

SPECIAL TOPICS IN NREM 1-3 hrs

17389 352 TH TBA AGH 477 DAVIS C Undergraduate credit only
17390 353 TH TBA AGH 303J ELMORE R See department for graduate credit
17391 354 TH TBA AGH 303D BEEM M Undergraduate credit only
17392 355 TH TBA AGH 471 FUHLENDORF S See department for graduate credit
17393 356 TH TBA AGH 560 GREGORY M Undergraduate credit only
17394 357 TH TBA AGH 005AGLOSS S See department for graduate credit
17395 358 TH TBA AGH 022 HALLGREN S Undergraduate credit only
17397 360 TH TBA AGH 008C FAIRBANKS W Undergraduate credit only
17398 361 TH TBA AGH 476 HICKMAN K See department for graduate credit
17399 362 TH TBA AGH 303G HIZIROGLU S Undergraduate credit only
17400 363 TH TBA AGH 015 KUZMIC T See department for graduate credit
17401 364 TH TBA AGH 017 LESLIE D Undergraduate credit only
17402 365 TH TBA AGH 017 LYNCH T See department for graduate credit
17404 367 TH TBA AGH 005 O CONNELL T Undergraduate credit only

NREM 5020

RESEARCH & PRESENTATION 1 hrs

17440 354 TH F 0830A-0920A AGH 002 ZOU C

NREM 5030

PROBLEMS IN NREM 1-9 hrs

17441 351 TH TBA AGH 303E ALLEN K
17443 353 TH TBA AGH 477 DAVIS C
17444 354 TH TBA AGH 303J ELMORE R
17445 355 TH TBA AGH 007 BREWER S
17448 358 TH TBA AGH 560 GREGORY M
17449 359 TH TBA AGH 008C FAIRBANKS W
17450 360 TH TBA AGH 022 HALLGREN S
17452 362 TH TBA AGH 476 HICKMAN K
17453 363 TH TBA AGH 303G HIZIROGLU S

MASTER'S THESIS REPORT 1-6 hrs

17414 351 TH TBA AGH 303E ALLEN K
17416 353 TH TBA AGH 477 DAVIS C
17417 354 TH TBA AGH 303J ELMORE R
17418 355 TH TBA AGH 008C FAIRBANKS W
17419 356 TH TBA AGH 471 FUHLENDORF S
17420 357 TH TBA AGH 560 GREGORY M
17421 358 TH TBA AGH 005AGLOSS S
17422 359 TH TBA AGH 022 HALLGREN S
17423 360 TH TBA AGH 018 HENNESSEY T
17424 361 TH TBA AGH 476 HICKMAN K
17425 362 TH TBA AGH 303G HIZIROGLU S
17426 364 TH TBA AGH 017 LESLIE D
17427 366 TH TBA AGH 017 LYNCH T
17428 367 TH TBA AGH 544 MILLER E
17429 368 TH TBA AGH 005 O CONNELL T
17430 369 TH TBA AGH 011 OWENS M
17431 371 TH TBA AGH 005 SHOUP D
17433 375 TH TBA AGH 303H WEIR J
17434 376 TH TBA AGH 561 WILL R
17435 377 TH TBA AGH 475 WILSON G
17436 378 TH TBA AGH 549 WILSON D
17437 380 TH TBA AGH 562 ZOU C
17438 381 TH TBA AGH 017 LONG J
17439 382 TH TBA AGH 008C BREWER S

RESEARCH & PRESENTATION 1 hrs

17440 354 TH F 0830A-0920A AGH 002 ZOU C
NREM 5030  SPECIAL PROBLEMS IN GIS  1-9 hrs
20943  357 TH TBA  AGH  471 GREGORY M

NREM 5033  ECOLOGY OF INVASIVE SPECIES  3 hrs
17472  001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  HSCI  316 HICKMAN K

NREM 5130  TOPICS IN FORESTRY  1-3 hrs
17477  351 IS TBA  AGH  022 HALLEGREN S
17479  353 IS TBA  AGH  303G HIZIROGLU S
17480  354 IS TBA  AGH  017 LYNCH T
17482  356 IS TBA  AGH  011 OWENS M
17483  360 IS TBA  AGH  561 WILL R
17484  361 IS TBA  AGH  549 WILSON D
17485  362 IS TBA  AGH  562 ZOU C

NREM 5193  DATA BASE MGMT NAT RES  3 hrs
17487  001 TH MWF  1130A-1220P AGH  263 GREGORY M

NREM 5403  ADVANCED WETLAND ECOLOGY  3 hrs
17488  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  LSW  102 DAVIS C

NREM 5453  AQUACULTURE  3 hrs
17489  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A AGH  014 BEEM M

NREM 5523  POPULATION ECOLOGY  3 hrs
17491  001 TH TR  1230P-0145P  LSW  509 LUTTBEG B
    LB TBA  LSW  509

NREM 5660  SPEC TOP RANGELD SCI  2-4 hrs
17494  352 TH TBA  AGH  303J ELMORE R
17495  353 TH TBA  AGH  471 FUHLENDORF S
17496  354 TH TBA  AGH  476 HICKMAN K
17497  355 TH TBA  AGH  011 OWENS M
17498  356 TH TBA  AGH  303H WEIR J
17499  357 TH TBA  AGH  475 WILSON G

NREM 5673  RANGELAND RES WATERSHD MGMT  3 hrs
17500  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWENS M

NREM 5682  GRASSLD PLANT IDENTIFICATION  2 hrs
17501  653 TH TBA  WEB  WEB OWENS M
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5395

NREM 5793  ADV PRESCRIBED FIRE  3 hrs
17502  001 TH TR  0730A-0845A AGH  014 WEIR J
    LB TBA  AGH  014
Required field trip fees apply $76-$100

NREM 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION  1-15 hrs
17504  351 IS TBA  AGH  303E ALLEN K
17506  353 IS TBA  AGH  477 DAVIS C
17507  354 IS TBA  AGH  303J ELMORE R
17508  355 IS TBA  AGH  008C FAIRBANKS W
17509  356 IS TBA  AGH  471 FUHLENDORF S
17510  357 IS TBA  AGH  560 GREGORY M
17511  358 IS TBA  AGH  005ALOSS S
17512  359 IS TBA  AGH  022 HALLEGREN S
17514  361 IS TBA  AGH  245 ENGLE D
17515  362 IS TBA  AGH  476 HICKMAN K
17516  363 IS TBA  AGH  303G HIZIROGLU S
17517  364 IS TBA  AGH  017 LESLIE D
17518  366 IS TBA  AGH  017 LYNCH T
17519  367 IS TBA  AGH  544 MILLER E
17520  368 IS TBA  AGH  005 O CONNELL T
17521  369 IS TBA  AGH  011 OWENS M
17522  371 IS TBA  AGH  005 SHOUP D
17523  372 IS TBA  AGH  008E TALENT L
17524  375 IS TBA  AGH  303H WEIR J
17525  376 IS TBA  AGH  008H WILL R
17526  377 IS TBA  AGH  475 WILSON G
17527  378 IS TBA  AGH  549 WILSON D
17528  380 IS TBA  AGH  562 ZOU C
17529  381 IS TBA  AGH  017 LONG J
17530  382 IS TBA  AGH  260 SHAW J
17531  383 IS TBA  AGH  008C BREWER S

NREM 6010  ADV TOPIC & CONFERENCE  1-6 hrs
17532  351 TH TBA  AGH  303E ALLEN K
17534  353 TH TBA  AGH  477 DAVIS C
17535  354 TH TBA  AGH  303J ELMORE R
17536  356 TH TBA  AGH  471 FUHLENDORF S
17537  357 TH TBA  AGH  560 GREGORY M
17538  358 TH TBA  AGH  005ALOSS S
17539  359 TH TBA  AGH  022 HALLEGREN S
17541  362 TH TBA  AGH  476 HICKMAN K
17542  363 TH TBA  AGH  303G HIZIROGLU S
17543  364 TH TBA  AGH  017 LESLIE D
17544  366 TH TBA  AGH  017 LYNCH T
17545  368 TH TBA  AGH  005 O CONNELL T
17546  369 TH TBA  AGH  011 OWENS M
(NSCI) Nutritional Sciences

**NSCI 2114 (N)**  
**PRINC HUMAN NUTRITION**  
4 hrs

17556  
001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A NRC 106 LUCAS E  
DS T 1030A-1120A HSCI 134  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17557  
002 TH MWF 0930A-1020A NRC 106 LUCAS E  
DS W 1230P-0120P HSCI 331  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17558  
003 TH MWF 0930A-1020A NRC 106 LUCAS E  
DS R 1230P-0120P HSCI 004  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17559  
004 TH MWF 0930A-1020A NRC 106 LUCAS E  
DS F 1130A-1220P HSCI 134  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17560  
005 TH MWF 1030A-1120A NRC 106 RHONE M  
DS W 1130A-1220P HSCI 134  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17561  
006 TH MWF 1030A-1120A NRC 106 RHONE M  
DS W 0130P-0220P HSCI 134  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17562  
007 TH MWF 1030A-1120A NRC 106 RHONE M  
DS T 1230P-0120P HSCI 004  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17563  
008 TH MWF 1030A-1120A NRC 106 RHONE M  
DS R 1130A-1220P HSCI 134  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17564  
010 TH MWF 0930A-1020A NRC 106 LUCAS E  
DS W 0130P-0220P HSCI 330  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

17565  
012 TH MWF 1030A-1120A NRC 106 LIN D  
DS W 0230P-0320P HSCI 330  
Reserved for Honors College Students  
Common Final - Consult department for details  
Consult course syllabus for details.

**NSCI 2211**  
**CAREERS DIETETICS**  
1 hrs

17566  
001 TH M 1230P-0120P AGH 320 BEIER C

**NSCI 3011**  
**NUTR & EVID-BASED PRACT I**  
1 hrs

17567  
001 TH M 1230P-0120P HSCI 326 LUCAS E

17568  
002 TH F 1130A-1220P HSCI 305 GATES G

**NSCI 3021**  
**NUTR & EVID-BASED PRACT II**  
1 hrs

17569  
001 TH M 1130A-1220P HSCI 305 SMITH B

**NSCI 3133**  
**SCIENCE OF FOOD PREPARATION**  
3 hrs

17570  
002 TH T 0900A-0950A HSCI 004A SMITH B

**NSCI 3223**  
**NUTRITION LIFE SPAN**  
3 hrs

17574  
001 TH TR 0330P-0445P HSCI 004 JUNG S

**NSCI 3440**  
**NSCI PRE PROF EXPERIENCE**  
1-3 hrs

17575  
503 IS TBA WEB WEB BEIER C  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$100  
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office  
for more information at 405-744-9386  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

17576  
573 IS TBA WEB WEB BEIER C  
Additional fees apply per credit hour  
$76-$100  
Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office  
for more information at 405-744-9386  
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all  
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.  
International students:  
Please check with ISS for immigration rules  
Reserved for Honors College Students

**NSCI 3543 (IS)**  
**FOOD & HUMAN ENVIR**  
3 hrs

17577  
001 TH TR 0200P-0315P HSCI 236 JUNG S

17578  
002 TH MW 0400P-0515P HSCI 316 BASU A

17579  
801 TH T 0430P-0710P T-NCB 241 POLLET E

17580  
802 TH M 0140P-0420P T-MCB 2438 POLLET E

**NSCI 3813**  
**ASSESSMENT AND COUNSELING**  
3 hrs

17582  
001 TH TR 1030A-1120A HSCI 305 KENNEDY T  
LB M 0230P-0420P HSCI 330

17583  
002 TH TR 1030A-1120A HSCI 305 KENNEDY T  
LB W 0230P-0420P HSCI 024

17584  
003 TH TR 1030A-1120A HSCI 305 KENNEDY T  
LB T 0630P-0820P HSCI 326

**NSCI 4021**  
**NUTR & EVID-BASED PRACT III**  
1 hrs

20607  
001 TH M 1230P-0120P HSCI 305 KENNEDY T

20608  
002 TH W 1230P-0120P HSCI 316 KENNEDY T

**NSCI 4123**  
**HUMAN NUTRITION & METABOLISM I**  
3 hrs

20609  
001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P AGH 320 CLARKE S

**NSCI 4133**  
**NUTR EXERCISE & SPORT**  
3 hrs

20973  
001 TH MW 0800A-0915A HSCI 330 WOLLENBERG G

**NSCI 4143**  
**HUMAN NUTRITION & METABOLISM II**  
3 hrs

20610  
001 TH TR 1230P-0145P LSW 201 CHOWANADISAI W

**NSCI 4331**  
**QUANT FOOD PROD PRACT**  
1 hrs

17588  
001 IS F 0730A-0100P OFF TBA BEIER C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 4373</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>PRINCIPLES NUTR EDUCATION</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 4733</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>COMMUNITY NUTRITION</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 4850</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SPEC UNIT STUDIES NSCI</strong></td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 4900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>HONORS THESIS</strong></td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MASTER'S THESIS</strong></td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ADV NUTR PATHOPHY</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MACRONUTR</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5043</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MICRONUTRIENTS IN NUTR</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5123</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>RESEARCH METHODS NSCI</strong></td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- Additional fees apply per credit hour.
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
- Undergraduate credit only.
- See department for graduate credit.
- Contact Human Sciences Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-9386.
- Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply.
- Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
- Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5963</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5203</td>
<td>NUTRITION IN WELLNESS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5240</td>
<td>CONT M SS IN NUTR: FOOD CULTURE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5303</td>
<td>HUMAN NUTRITION &amp; METABOLISM I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5353</td>
<td>HUMAN NUTRITION &amp; METABOLISM II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5412</td>
<td>DIETETIC MGMT INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5422</td>
<td>DIETETIC CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5432</td>
<td>DIETETIC COMM NUTR PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5533</td>
<td>GLOBAL NUTRITION &amp; FOOD SECURITY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5843</td>
<td>NON-THESIS CREATIVE COMPONENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5870</td>
<td>PROBLEMS IN NSCI</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5960</td>
<td>MS SEMINAR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 5983</td>
<td>OCED 5000</td>
<td>THESIS OR REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 6033</td>
<td>PHYTOCHEMICALS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 6643</td>
<td>NUTR SUPPORT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 6870</td>
<td>IND STUDY NUTR SCI</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSCI 6960</td>
<td>SEMINAR TOPICS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Financial aid or tuition waivers may not apply. Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
PHIL 1213 (H) | PHILOSOPHIES OF LIFE | 3 hrs

17768 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A CLB 118 HILL T
17769 002 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 118 HILL T
17770 003 TH MWF 0930A-1020A HSCI 326 GERKE R
17771 004 TH MWF 1030A-1120A HSCI 330 ALLEN H
17772 005 TH MWF 1030A-1120A STOUT 044 IGREK A
17773 006 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLB 114 GERKE R
17774 007 TH MWF 1130A-1220P STOUT 040 GOERINGER A

PHIL 1313 (A) | LOGIC & CRITICAL THINKING | 3 hrs

17775 008 TH MWF 1230P-1202P HSCI 330 GOERINGER A
17776 009 TH MWF 1230P-1202P CLB 321 WALTERS D
17777 010 TH MWF 0130P-0202P HSCI 316 WARE L
17778 011 TH TR 1030A-1145A M 303 TRIPPETT D
17779 012 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 219 WARE L
17780 013 TR TH 0330P-0445P CLBN 313 TRIPPETT D
17781 014 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 102 ALLEN H
17782 015 TH T 0645P-0930P LSE 217 VALENTINE A
17783 016 TH TR 0900A-1015A ES 212 ALLEN H
17785 017 TH TR 1230P-12045P HSCI 303 TRIPPETT D
17786 018 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLB 218 EVANS W
17788 019 TH MW 0230P-0345P CLBN 302 EVANS W
17789 020 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLBN 302 WALTERS D
17790 021 TH TR 0200P-0315P ANSI 125 HORN J
17791 022 TH MW 1130A-1220P CLBN 314 WEIDEL T
17792 023 TH MW 1230P-1202P CLBN 302 WEIDEL T
17793 024 TH TR 0200P-0315P HSCI 326 EVANS W
17794 025 TH TR 1030A-1145A HSCI 303 ALLEN H
17795 071 TH MW 1030A-1120A CLB 306 REITAN E

Reserved for Honors College Students

PHIL 3723 (H) | PHILOSOPHY OF FILM | 3 hrs

17811 801 TH R 0140P-0240P T-NCB 258 WALTERS D

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
**PHIL 3743 (H)  PATTERNS IN SCIENCE**  
3 hrs  
20519 001 TH TR  
1030A-1145A  HSCI  326  RECKER D

**PHIL 3803 (H)  BUSINESS ETHICS**  
3 hrs  
17812 001 TH MWF  
1230P-0120P  CLB  308  REITAN E

**PHIL 3833 (H)  BIOMEDICAL ETHICS**  
3 hrs  
17813 001 TH TR  
0900A-1015A  ES  302  HORN J  
17814 002 TH TR  
1230P-0145P  4HYD  201  GELFAND S

17815 801 TH R  
0430P-0710P  T-NCB  258  WALTERS D

**PHIL 3920  ANIMAL ETHICS**  
3 hrs  
17818 901 TH M  
0645P-0930P  CLB  219  GWIN M  
- Consult department for details

**PHIL 3920  EASTERN MEDITATIVE TRADITIONS**  
3 hrs  
20977 922 TH MTWRF  
0100P-0515P  PS  153  DEER B  
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 12/29/2014
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU  
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -

**PHIL 3920  MARXISM AND CRITICAL THEORY**  
3 hrs  
20772 351 TH TR  
1030A-1145A  M  102  WEIDELT

**PHIL 3920  PHILOSOPHY OF RACE AND SPORT**  
3 hrs  
17819 920 TH MTWRF  
0100P-0515P  LSW  201  WARE L  
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 12/26/2014
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU  
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -

**PHIL 3943 (H)  ASIAN PHILOSOPHY**  
3 hrs  
17821 001 TH TR  
0200P-0315P  HSCI  134  HEITZ M

17822 002 TH TR  
1230P-0145P  HSCI  134  DEER B

**PHIL 4003  MATH LOGIC & COMPUTAB**  
3 hrs  
17824 001 TH MWF  
0330P-0420P  HSCI  303  CAIN J  
Undergraduate credit only

17825 01GTH MWF  
0330P-0420P  HSCI  303  CAIN J  
Graduate Credit Only

**PHIL 4013 (H)  PERSP ON DEATH & DYING**  
3 hrs  
17826 001 TH TR  
0200P-0315P  CLB  102  DEER B

17827 801 TH M  
0430P-0710P  T-NCB  248  DEER B

**PHIL 4990  SPEC STU IN PHILO**  
1-3 hrs  
17837 351 IS  TBA  
MUR  261  CAIN J  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit

17838 352 IS  TBA  
MUR  264  GELFAND S  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit

17839 353 IS  TBA  
MUR  265  HEITZ M  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit

---

**PHIL 4991  CONTEMPORARY PHILO RES**  
1 hrs  
17846 001 TH T  
0430P-0530P  MUR  239  RECKER D  
Undergraduate credit only  
See department for graduate credit

**PHIL 4993  SENIOR HONORS THESIS**  
3 hrs  
17847 701 IS  TBA  
MUR  246  RECKER D  
Reserved for Honors College Students

**PHIL 5000  MASTER'S THESIS IN PHILO**  
1-6 hrs  
17848 351 IS  TBA  
MUR  262  BENSEN CAIN R

17849 352 IS  TBA  
MUR  261  CAIN J

17850 353 IS  TBA  
MUR  265  HEITZ M

17851 354 IS  TBA  
MUR  266  PASTERNACK L

17852 355 IS  TBA  
MUR  249  RECKER D

17853 356 IS  TBA  
MUR  257  REITAN E

17854 357 IS  TBA  
MUR  264  GELFAND S

17855 358 IS  TBA  
MUR  250  GWIN M

20775 359 IS  TBA  
MUR  256  SPAULDING S

17856 360 IS  TBA  
MUR  248  HORN J

20776 361 IS  TBA  
MUR  258  IGREK A

**PHIL 5323  SEMINAR IN ANCIENT PHILOSOPHY**  
3 hrs  
17857 001 TH M  
0430P-0710P  MUR  239  BENSEN CAIN R

**PHIL 5333  SEMINAR IN MODERN PHILOSOPHY**  
3 hrs  
17858 001 TH TR  
0200P-0315P  MUR  239  PASTERNACK L

**PHIL 5343  EAST WEST COMPARATIVE PHIL**  
3 hrs  
20771 001 TH TR  
0330P-0445P  HSCI  326  HEITZ M

**PHIL 5510  RESEARCH TOPICS IN PHILO**  
1-3 hrs  
17859 351 IS  TBA  
MUR  246  RECKER D

17860 352 IS  TBA  
MUR  264  HEITZ M

**PHIL 5910  RESEARCH PROB IN PHILO**  
1-3 hrs  
17862 351 IS  TBA  
MUR  261  CAIN J

17863 352 IS  TBA  
MUR  264  GELFAND S

17864 353 IS  TBA  
MUR  265  HEITZ M  
Requires Consent of Department Head

17865 354 IS  TBA  
MUR  248  HORN J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1014 (N)</td>
<td>DESCRIPTIVE PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1114 (LN)</td>
<td>GENERAL PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 1214 (LN)</td>
<td>GENERAL PHYSICS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17925 022 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1230P-0120P PS 153
T 0830A-1020A PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17926 023 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 0130P-0220P PS 153
R 0830A-1020A PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17927 024 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1230P-0120P PS 153
R 0830A-1020A PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17928 025 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 0230P-0320P PS 112
F 0830A-1020A PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17929 026 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1230P-0120P PS 153
F 0830A-1020A PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17930 027 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1030A-1120A PS 121
M 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17931 028 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1130A-1220P PS 121
M 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17932 029 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1030A-1120A PS 121
W 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17933 030 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1130A-1220P PS 121
W 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17934 031 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 0230P-0320P PS 112
F 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17935 032 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 0330P-0420P PS 112
F 1030A-1220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17936 033 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1130A-1220P PS 121
M 1230P-0220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17937 034 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 0330P-0420P PS 112
M 1230P-0220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17938 035 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 0230P-0320P PS 112
T 1230P-0220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17939 036 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 1030A-1120A PS 121
T 1230P-0220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17940 037 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 0130P-0220P PS 153
R 0230P-0420P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17941 038 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS F 0330P-0420P PS 112
R 0230P-0420P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17942 039 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 1130A-1220P PS 108
T 0700P-0850P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17943 040 TH TR 1030A-1120A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 1130A-1220P PS 108
T 0700P-0850P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17944 041 TH TR 0900A-0950A STAFF
DS R 1030A-1120A
W 0700P-0850P
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17945 071 TH TR 0900A-0950A PS 141 BABU K
DS R 1230P-0120PS 108
W 1230P-0220P PS 042
Or equivalent AP exam credit
Reserved for Honors College Students

PHYS 2020 PHYSICS IN MODERN MEDICINE 1-3 hrs

17946 001 TH TBA BENTON E
PHYS 2114 (LN) GENERAL PHYSICS 4 hrs

17947 001 TH TR 1230P-0120P PS 141 BANDY D
DS F 0830A-0920A PS 121
M 0830A-1020A PS 055
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details

17948 002 TH TR 1230P-0120P PS 141 BANDY D
DS F 0930A-1020A PS 153
M 0830A-1020A PS 055
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Times</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 2314 (LN)</td>
<td>GENERAL PHYSICS I</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 2414 (LN)</td>
<td>GENERAL PHYSICS II</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Instructor(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 3313</td>
<td>INTRO DEVICE PHYSICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 3623</td>
<td>MODERN LABORATORY METHODS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 3713</td>
<td>MODERN PHYSICS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4010</td>
<td>ACOUSTICS AND SOUND</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4010</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL PREPARATION</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4010</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4213</td>
<td>INTRO TO NUCLEAR PHYSICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4263</td>
<td>INTRO SOLID STATE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4513</td>
<td>INTRO QUANTUM MECHANIC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4663</td>
<td>RADIOACT NUCLEAR PHYSIC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4712</td>
<td>SENIOR PROJECT</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4813</td>
<td>ELECTROMAG RADIATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHYS 5000</td>
<td>RESEARCH OR REPORT</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Undergraduate credit only:**

**See department for graduate credit:**

**Graduate Credit Only:**
PHYS 5613 QUANTUM MECHANICS I 3 hrs
18031 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P PS 112 NANDI S

PHYS 5663 SOLID STATE PHYS I 3 hrs
18032 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P PS 112 MINTMIRE J

PHYS 5813 GENERAL RELATIVITY 3 hrs
18033 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A STAFF

PHYS 5960 PROB IN CHEMICAL PHYS I 3-6 hrs
18034 001 IS MWF 0930A-1020A STAFF

PHYS 6000 DOCTORAL DISSERT RES 1-15 hrs
18035 351 IS TBA PS 145 ACKERSON B
18036 352 IS TBA PS 145 BABU K
18037 353 IS TBA PS 145 BANDY D
18040 356 IS TBA PS 145 MCKEEVER S
18041 357 IS TBA PS 145 MINTMIRE J
18042 358 IS TBA PS 145 NANDI S
18043 359 IS TBA PS 145 KHANOV A
18044 360 IS TBA PS 145 PERK J
18045 361 IS W 0130P-0220P PS 112 ROSENBERGER A
18046 362 IS TBA PS 145 SHULL P
18047 363 IS TBA PS 145 SUMMY S
18048 364 IS TBA PS 107 HALEY J
18049 365 IS TBA PS 107 LIU Y
18050 366 IS TBA PS 145 ZHOU D
18051 367 IS TBA PS 145 WICKSTED J
18052 369 IS TBA PS 145 XIE A
18053 370 IS TBA PS 145 YUKIHARA E
18054 371 IS TBA PS 229 AGARWAL G
18055 372 IS TBA PS 145 AKSELROD M
18056 373 IS TBA PS 145 BENTON E
18058 375 IS TBA PS 145 RIZATDINOVA F
18059 376 IS TBA PS 145 BORUNDA M

PHYS 6010 ADVANCED GRAD SEMINAR 1-3 hrs
18061 351 IS R 0330P-0500P PS 101 MINTMIRE J
18062 352 IS TBA PS 145 PERK J
18063 353 IS R 0130P-0300P CLB 106B NANDI S

PHYS 6010 MONTE CARLO TECHNIQUES 1-3 hrs
18065 355 IS TBA PS 208 BENTON E

PHYS 6010 PROTEIN NMR SPECTROSCOPY 1-3 hrs
18064 354 IS TBA PS ZHOU D

PHYS 6113 ADV THEORY OF SOLIDS 3 hrs
18066 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A STAFF

PHYS 6213 GROUP THEORY FOR PHYSICS 3 hrs
18067 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A BABU K

PHYS 6260 EXP METHODS IN HE PHYSICS 1-3 hrs
18068 351 IS TR 0900A-1015A KHANOV A

PHYS 6323 QUANTUM FIELD THEORY 3 hrs
18069 001 TH MW 1030A-1145A NANDI S

PHYS 6413 NONLINEAR OPTICS 3 hrs
18070 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

PHYS 6810 PHOT II: THZ-TDS PHOT 1 hr
18071 401 LB TBA GRISCHKOWSKY D
Cross-Listed course - consult advisor

(PLNT) Plant Science

PLNT 1213 INTRO PLT SOIL SYSTEM 3 hrs
18072 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A AGH 101 SHOAF S

PLNT 2013 APPLIED PLANT SCIENCE 3 hrs
18073 001 TH TR 1030A-1120A AGH 463 SHOAF S

PLNT 3790 SEED & PLANT IDENT 1 hr
18074 001 IS T 0400P-0450P AGH 463 SHOAF S

PLNT 4080 PROFESSIONAL INTERNSHIP 1-6 hrs
20578 351 IS TBA AGH 463 ABIT S
20701 381 IS TBA AGH 463 SHOAF S

PLNT 4353 PLANT BREEDING 3 hrs
18078 201 TH MWF 0330P-0510P AGH 401 KLATT A
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course - Undergraduate credit only

PLNT 4470 FRESHMAN RES SCHOLARS 1-3 hrs
18091 373 IS TBA AGH 401 SHOAF S
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

PLNT 4470 PROB & SPECIAL STUDY 1-3 hrs
18080 352 IS TBA AGH 401 ANDERSON M
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18081 355 IS TBA AGH 401 CARVER B
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18082 357 IS TBA AGH 401 EDWARDS J
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18083 359 IS TBA AGH 401 KAKANI V
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18084 360 IS TBA AGH 401 KLATT A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18085 362 IS TBA AGH 401 MURRAY D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18086 365 IS TBA AGH 401 PORTER D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
18088  368 IS TBA  AGH  401  TADEGE M
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18089  370 IS TBA  AGH  463  WU Y
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18090  371 IS TBA  AGH  463  YAN L
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18092  380 IS TBA  AGH  401  POST A
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

18093  381 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

PLNT 4573  BIOENERGY FEEDSTOCK PRODUCTION  3 hrs

18095  503 TH TBA  WEB  WEB KAKANI V
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$70.00-75.00
Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5395
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
8th week of class.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

18094  5G3T TH TBA  WEB  WEB KAKANI V
Graduate Credit Only
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$70.00-75.00
Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5395
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

PLNT 4990  HONORS SENIOR TESIS IN PASS  1-6 hrs

18120  701 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S
Reserved for Honors College Students

PLNT 4990  SENIOR TESIS IN PASS  1-6 hrs

18098  351 IS TBA  AGH  401  ABIT S
18099  352 IS TBA  AGH  401  ANDERSON M
18100  353 IS TBA  AGH  401  ARNALL D
18101  354 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARTER B
18102  355 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARVER B
18103  356 IS TBA  AGH  401  DENG S
18104  357 IS TBA  AGH  401  EDWARDS J
18105  359 IS TBA  AGH  401  KAKANI V
18106  360 IS TBA  AGH  401  KLATT A
18107  362 IS TBA  AGH  401  MURRAY D
18108  363 IS TBA  AGH  401  OCHSNER T
18109  364 IS TBA  AGH  401  PENN C
18110  365 IS TBA  AGH  401  PORTER D
18111  366 IS TBA  AGH  401  RAUN W
18113  368 IS TBA  AGH  401  TADEGE M
18114  369 IS TBA  AGH  401  WARREN J
18115  370 IS TBA  AGH  401  WU Y
18116  371 IS TBA  AGH  401  YAN L
18117  372 IS TBA  AGH  401  ZHANG H
18118  380 IS TBA  AGH  401  POST A
18119  381 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S

PLNT 5000  MASTER'S TESIS  1-6 hrs

18121  352 IS TBA  AGH  401  ANDERSON M
18122  355 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARVER B
18123  357 IS TBA  AGH  401  EDWARDS J
18124  359 IS TBA  AGH  401  KAKANI V
18125  360 IS TBA  AGH  401  KLATT A
18126  362 IS TBA  AGH  401  MURRAY D
18127  365 IS TBA  AGH  401  PORTER D
18129  368 IS TBA  AGH  401  TADEGE M
18130  370 IS TBA  AGH  401  WU Y
18131  371 IS TBA  AGH  401  YAN L
18132  380 IS TBA  AGH  401  POST A
18133  381 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S

PLNT 5020  GRADUATE SEMINAR  1 hrs

18134  351 IS M  0330P-0420P  AGH  202  ANDERSON M

PLNT 5110  PROB & SPECIAL STUDY  1-4 hrs

20666  352 IS TBA  AGH  401  ANDERSON M
20665  355 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARVER B
20664  357 IS TBA  AGH  401  EDWARDS J
20663  359 IS TBA  AGH  401  KAKANI V
20662  360 IS TBA  AGH  401  KLATT A
20661  362 IS TBA  AGH  401  MURRAY D
20660  365 IS TBA  AGH  401  PORTER D
20659  368 IS TBA  AGH  401  TADEGE M
20658  370 IS TBA  AGH  401  WU Y
20657  371 IS TBA  AGH  401  YAN L
20702  380 IS TBA  AGH  401  POST A
20703  381 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S

PLNT 5230  RESEARCH  1-4 hrs

20656  352 IS TBA  AGH  401  ANDERSON M
20655  355 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARVER B
20654  357 IS TBA  AGH  401  EDWARDS J
20653  359 IS TBA  AGH  401  KAKANI V
20652  360 IS TBA  AGH  401  KLATT A
20651  362 IS TBA  AGH  401  MURRAY D
20650  365 IS TBA  AGH  401  PORTER D
20649  368 IS TBA  AGH  401  TADEGE M
20648  370 IS TBA  AGH  401  WU Y
20647  380 IS TBA  AGH  401  POST A
20646  381 IS TBA  AGH  401  SHOAF S

PLNT 5403  HERBICIDE PHYSIOLOGY  3 hrs

18135  001 TH MWF  1030A-1120A  AGH  263  ANDERSON M

PLNT 6000  DOCTORAL TESIS  1-6 hrs

18136  352 IS TBA  AGH  401  ANDERSON M
18137  355 IS TBA  AGH  401  CARVER B
18138  357 IS TBA  AGH  401  EDWARDS J
18139  359 IS TBA  AGH  463  KAKANI V
18140  360 IS TBA  AGH  401  KLATT A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5304</td>
<td>PHYTOBACTERIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5560</td>
<td>PROB IN PLANT PATH</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5560</td>
<td>SPE.PBL: HUMAN PATHOGENS ON PRO</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5560</td>
<td>TURFGRASS</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5560</td>
<td>TURFGRASS PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>1-5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 5870</td>
<td>SCIENTIFIC PRESENTATIONS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLP 6000</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 1113</td>
<td>AMERICAN GOVERNMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(PLO) Political Science
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
<th>Days and Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18225</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18226</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18227</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18229</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18230</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18231</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20521</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20522</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20523</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20524</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20525</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20526</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20527</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20528</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20529</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20530</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20531</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20532</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20797</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20798</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20799</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20800</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>FRENCH E</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18232</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>NEMETH S</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18233</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>DAVIS J</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18234</td>
<td>106</td>
<td>HENDERSHOT</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18236</td>
<td>503</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
<td>WEB BURKE V</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

---

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

 reserved for Honors College Students

Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

**POLIS 2033**  INTRO PUBLIC ADMIN  3 hrs
**POLIS 2113 (S)**  INTRO TO COMP POL  3 hrs
**POLIS 3053 (IS)**  INTRO CENTRAL ASIAN ST  3 hrs
**POLIS 3090**  TEACHING PRACTICUM  1-6 hrs
**POLIS 3100**  POLSC INTERNSHIP  1-6 hrs
**POLIS 3103**  INTRO TO POL INQUIRY  3 hrs
**POLIS 3163 (I)**  POLITICS OF AFRICA  3 hrs
**POLIS 3193 (IS)**  POLITICS IN LATIN AMERICA  3 hrs
**POLIS 3453**  LEGISLATIVE PROCESS  3 hrs

---

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time/Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POLS 3493</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>1030A-1145A CLBN 213 FOCHT W</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 3663</td>
<td>INTRO TO POLITICAL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 3683</td>
<td>POLITICS &amp; CONTMP FILM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 3893</td>
<td>TERRORISM &amp; EMERG MGMT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4000</td>
<td>POLITICAL LOBBYING STRATEGIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4010</td>
<td>ARAB SPRING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4020</td>
<td>TOPICS IN COMPARATIVE POLITICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4053 (I)</td>
<td>WAR AND WORLD POLITICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4100</td>
<td>AMER LAW POL ISSUES</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4110</td>
<td>OKLA INTERCOLLEGIATE LEGISLATURE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4353</td>
<td>ADMINISTRATIVE LAW</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4653 (H)</td>
<td>CONTEMP POL THOUGHT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4670</td>
<td>TOPICS IN POLITICAL THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4693</td>
<td>WOMEN IN POLITICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4973</td>
<td>CONSTITUTION: CIVIL LIBERTIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4990</td>
<td>INDEPENDENT STUDY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 4999</td>
<td>PUBLIC POLICY INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLS 5000</td>
<td>LAW OF NATIONS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>0130P-0220P T-NCB 244 MALOY J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See department for graduate credit.
Reserved for Honors College Students

POLS 5000  THESES  3 hrs
18320  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W
18321  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 HERRICK R
18322  353 IS TBA  MUR 201 NEAL D
18323  354 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A
18324  355 IS TBA  MUR 201 MENDEZ J
18325  356 IS TBA  MUR 201 WOLFGRAM M
18326  357 IS TBA  MUR 201 TOWNSEND E
18327  358 IS TBA  MUR 201 JENSWOLD J
18328  359 IS TBA  MUR 201 RUDLOFF P

POLS 5013  QUANT MTH POL ANLS  3 hrs
18329  001 TH T  0430P-0710P  MUR 227 RUDLOFF P
20574  002 TH T  0720P-1000P  MUR 340 HENDERSHOT M
20905  503 TH T  0720P-1000P  WEB  WEB HENDERSHOT M

Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu

POLS 5020  CREATIVE COMPONENT  3 hrs
18330  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 MENDEZ J
18331  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A
18332  353 IS TBA  MUR 201 NEAL D
18333  354 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18334  355 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W
18335  356 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18336  357 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF

POLS 5030  INTERN PUB ADMIN GOVT  3 hrs
18338  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W
18339  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A

POLS 5040  RDNGS POL & PUB ADMIN  3 hrs
18340  201 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF

CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

18341  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A
18342  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 TOWNSEND E
18343  353 IS TBA  MUR 201 NEAL D
18344  354 IS TBA  MUR 201 HERRICK R
18345  355 IS TBA  MUR 201 RUDLOFF P
18346  356 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18347  357 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W

POLS 5100  DIRECTED STUDY  3 hrs
18348  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18349  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A
18350  354 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18351  355 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF

POLS 5210  TERRORISTS AND INSURGENTS  3 hrs
18353  351 IS W  0430P-0710P  MUR 227 NEMETH S

POLS 5353  SEM DES,STRUC,PROC ORG  3 hrs
18363  001 TH TBA  MUR 228 BROWN A
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Reserved for specific majors
Contact department for exceptions

POLS 5383  DISASTER RECOVERY  3 hrs
18365  001 TH R  0430P-0710P  MUR 340 STAFF
18366  503 TH R  0430P-0710P  WEB  WEB WUH
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$70.00-$75.00

POLS 5703  PROSEMINAR IN AMERICAN POL  3 hrs
20575  001 TH R  0430P-0710P  MUR 227 LENOIR B

POLS 5903  PRACT FIRE EMERG MGMT  3 hrs
18379  001 TH TBA  MUR 353 BROWN A
18380  002 TH TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18381  003 TH TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W

POLS 5923  PREPAREDNESS AND PLANNING  3 hrs
18382  001 TH W  0430P-0710P  MUR 340 NEAL D
18384  503 TH W  0430P-0710P  WEB  WEB STAFF
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100

POLS 6000  DOCTORAL DISSERTATION RESEARCH  1-12 hrs
18386  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 BROWN A
18387  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18388  353 IS TBA  MUR 201 NEAL D
18389  354 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W

POLS 6013  QUALIT METH FIRE & EMERG MGR  3 hrs
18390  001 TH M  0430P-0710P  MUR 340 TOWNSEND E
Reserved for specific majors
Contact department for exceptions

18391  503 TH M  0430P-0710P  WEB  WEB TOWNSEND E
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$76-$100

POLS 6040  READINGS IN FIRE & EMG MGMT  1-3 hrs
18392  351 IS TBA  MUR 201 STAFF
18393  352 IS TBA  MUR 201 FOCHT W
18394  353 IS TBA  MUR 201 NEAL D
POLS 6153  PEDAGOG METH FOR FEM INSTR  3 hrs  
18399 001 TH T 0430P-0710P MUR 340 FOCHTW 
Requires Consent of Department Head  
18400 503 TH T 0430P-0710P WEB WEB FOCHTW 
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100  

POLS 6203  COMP & INTL FIRE & EMG MGM  3 hrs  
18401 001 TH R 0720P-1000P MUR 340 BRIENEN M 
Reserved for specific majors 
Contact department for exceptions  
20906 503 TH R 0720P-1000P WEB WEB BRIENEN M 
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100  

(PSYC) Psychology  

PSYC 1113 (S)  INTRODUCTORY PSYCH  3 hrs  
18406 001 TH MWF 0830A-0920A STAFF 
18407 002 TH MW 0230P-0345P HSCI 326 STAFF 
18408 003 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLB 307 STAFF 
18409 004 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CLBN 203 STAFF 
18410 005 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLBN 203 STAFF 
18411 006 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLBN 213 STAFF 
18412 007 TH MWF 1130A-1220P CLBN 203 STAFF 
18413 008 TH MWF 1130A-1220P CLBN 213 STAFF 
18414 009 TH MWF 0930A-1020A HSCI 004 STAFF 
18415 010 TH MWF 0230P-0320P CLB 122 STAFF 
18416 011 TH MWF 0400P-0515P CLBN 313 STAFF 
18417 012 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLBN 302 STAFF 
18418 013 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLB 307 STAFF 
18419 014 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLBN 202 STAFF 
18420 015 TH MWF 0830A-0920A HSCI 004 STAFF 
18421 016 TH MWF 0230P-0320P STAFF 
18422 017 TH MW 0400P-0515P STAFF 
18423 018 TH MWF 1130A-1220P HSCI 129 STAFF 
18424 019 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 114 STAFF 
18425 020 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 118 STAFF 
18426 021 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 108 STAFF 
18427 021 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLB 219 BRIENEN M 
Reserved for Honors College Students  
18428 702 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLBN 214 HARGETT W 
Reserved for Honors College Students 
18429 703 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLBN 214 HARGETT W 
Reserved for Honors College Students  

PSYC 2313  PSYCH & HUMAN PROBLEMS  3 hrs  
18430 001 TH TR 0330P-0445P HSCI 331 KOPOSKO J 
18431 002 TH MW 0330P-0445P CLB 214 SWEARINGEN C 
18432 513 TH TBA WEB WEB SWEATT S 
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules  

PSYC 2443  CLINICAL CHILD PSYCHOLOGY  3 hrs  
18434 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 203 BEASLEY L 

PSYC 2583 (S)  DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCH  3 hrs  
18435 001 TH MW 1230P-0120P LSW 201 COLAIIZZI J 
18436 002 TH TR 0200P-0315P STOUT 040 CRAVEN J 
20907 513 TH TBA WEB WEB MASSEY A 
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100 
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules 
Block Course/Short Course - Consult department for details  
20908 523 TH TBA WEB WEB MASSEY A 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100 
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules  

PSYC 2593  PSYCH HUMAN SEXUALITY  3 hrs  
18437 001 TH W 0645P-0920P CLBN 214 MICHALUK L 
18438 002 TH MW 0400P-0515P CLBN 314 MICHALUK L 

PSYC 2743 (S)  SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY  3 hrs  
18439 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 214 BELL A 
18440 002 TH TR 0645P-0800P CLBN 214 GUTIERREZ H 

PSYC 3013  PSYCH OF MOTIVATION  3 hrs  
18441 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A STOUT 040 BURKLEY E 

PSYC 3033  PSYCHOLOGY OF HUMOR  3 hrs  
20929 503 TH TBA WEB WEB KENNISON S 
CLASS FROM 2/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015 
Additional fees apply per credit hour 
$76-$100 
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. 
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules 
Block Course/Short Course - 

PSYC 3073 (N)  NEUROBIO PSYCH  3 hrs  
18442 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF 
20540 001 TH M 0720P-1000P T-NCB 106 JUDAH M 

PSYC 3113 (N)  COMPARATIVE PSYCH  3 hrs  
18443 001 TH MW 0800A-0915A HSCI 331 CRAIG D
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3120</td>
<td>AFFECTIVE NEUROSCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20546</td>
<td>005 IS</td>
<td>MW 0400P-0515P CLB  103 GRANT D</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3120</td>
<td>BEHAVIORAL GENETICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20547</td>
<td>006 IS</td>
<td>MWF 0930A-1020A HSCI  316 LUKASZEWSKI A</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3210</td>
<td>FORSENSIC PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20927</td>
<td>523 IS</td>
<td>TBA WEB WEB THRASHER R</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3120</td>
<td>HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>18445</td>
<td>002 IS</td>
<td>TR 1030A-1145A LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3120</td>
<td>VICTIMOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20926</td>
<td>513 IS</td>
<td>TBA WEB WEB THRASHER R</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3120</td>
<td>WESTERN ANTHR &amp; MODERN PSYC</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>18444</td>
<td>001 IS</td>
<td>MW 0230P-0345P CLB  207 GRICE J</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3173 (N)</td>
<td>COGNITIVE SCIENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>20549</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>MW 0230P-0345P CLB  207 KENNISON S</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3214</td>
<td>QUANT METHOD PSYCH</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>18451</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>TR 0900A-1015A HSCI  331 MICHALUK L</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3413</td>
<td>PSYC OF SOCIAL BHVR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>18455</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>TR 0330P-0445P CLBN  213 CURTIS J</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3443 (S)</td>
<td>ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>18456</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>MW 0830A-0920A CLB  201 SULLIVAN M</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3513</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>18462</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>MWF 0930A-1015A LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3713</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY OF MEMORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>18463</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>TR 0900A-1015A LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3823</td>
<td>COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>18464</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>MW 0230P-0345P STOUT  044 HERSEHY D</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3914</td>
<td>EXPERIMENTAL PSYCH</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>18465</td>
<td>001 TH</td>
<td>MW 0230P-0345P CLB  102 LUKASZEWSKI A</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 3990</td>
<td>SUPERVISED UNDRGRAD TEACH PRACT</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>18473</td>
<td>352 IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB WEB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76,-$100 Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISB for immigration rules.

Course descriptions:
- PSYC 3120 AFFECTIVE NEUROSCIENCE: 3 hours
- PSYC 3120 BEHAVIORAL GENETICS: 3 hours
- PSYC 3210 FORSENSIC PSYCHOLOGY: 3 hours
- PSYC 3120 HEALTH PSYCHOLOGY: 1-6 hours
- PSYC 3120 VICTIMOLOGY: 3 hours
- PSYC 3120 WESTERN ANTHR & MODERN PSYC: 1-6 hours
- PSYC 3173 (N) COGNITIVE SCIENCE: 3 hours
- PSYC 3214 QUANT METHOD PSYCH: 4 hours
- PSYC 3413 PSYC OF SOCIAL BHVR: 3 hours
- PSYC 3443 (S) ABNORMAL PSYCHOLOGY: 3 hours
- PSYC 3513 PSYCHOLOGY OF LEARNING: 3 hours
- PSYC 3713 PSYCHOLOGY OF MEMORY: 3 hours
- PSYC 3823 COGNITIVE PSYCHOLOGY: 3 hours
- PSYC 3914 EXPERIMENTAL PSYCH: 4 hours
- PSYC 3990 SUPERVISED UNDRGRAD TEACH PRACT: 1-6 hours
PSYC 3990  TEACHING PRACTICUM  1-6 hrs
18492 371 IS TBA NH 116 SULLIVAN M
20936 376 IS TBA NH 116 MICHALUK L

PSYC 3990  UNDERGRAD TEACHING PRACTICUM  1-6 hrs
20548 375 IS TBA NH 116 LUKASZEWSKI A

PSYC 4023 (N)  EVOLUTIONARY PSYCH  3 hrs
18496 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P HSCI 305 CRAVEN J

PSYC 4123 (DS)  PSYCH OF WOMEN  3 hrs
18497 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P LSE 113 MICHALUK L

PSYC 4133 (DS)  MULTICULTURAL PSYCHOLOGY  3 hrs
18498 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A AGH 108 CHANEY J
18499 002 TH TR 0900A-1015A STAFF

PSYC 4153  PSYSC OF MASS MEDIA  3 hrs
18500 001 TH MWF 1230P-0120P STAFF

PSYC 4183  ISSUES IN CLIN PSYCH  3 hrs
18501 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
18502 002 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 118 WELLS T
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

PSYC 4213 (S)  CONFLICT RESOLUTION  3 hrs
18503 001 TH MW 0330P-0445P STAFF
18504 002 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLBN 214 HARGETT W

PSYC 4223  DECISION MKG & PROB SOLV  3 hrs
18505 001 TH MW 0330P-0445P CLBN 203 HERSHEY D
Undergraduate credit only
18506 01G/TH MW 0330P-0445P CLBN 203 HERSHEY D
Graduate Credit Only

PSYC 4333  PERSONALITY  3 hrs
18508 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
18509 002 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLBN 314 HARGETT W
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
18510 01G/TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF
Graduate Credit Only

PSYC 4343 (S)  LANGUAGE DEVELOPMENT  3 hrs
18511 513 TH TBA WEB WEB KENNISON S
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Block Course/Short Course - Technology based—taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

PSYC 4483 (S)  PSYCH OF PARENT BHVR  3 hrs
18512 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P CLB 302 BEASLEY L

PSYC 4493  HISTORY OF PSYCHOLOGY  3 hrs
18514 001 TH MW 0930A-1020A STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
18515 01G/TH MW 0930A-1020A STAFF
Graduate Credit Only

PSYC 4770  UNDERGRADUATE SENIOR THESIS  1-6 hrs
18516 352 IS TBA NH 116 MULLINS L
18517 353 IS TBA NH 116 ABRAMSON C
18518 354 IS TBA NH 116 ALDERSON R
18519 355 IS TBA NH 116 BURKLEY E
18520 356 IS TBA NH 116 CRAVEN J
18521 357 IS TBA NH 116 GRANT D
18522 358 IS TBA NH 116 CHANEY J
18523 360 IS TBA NH 116 LEFFINGWELL T
18524 361 IS TBA NH 116 SULLIVAN M
18525 362 IS TBA NH 116 SWEAT S
18526 363 IS TBA NH 116 HERSHEY D
18527 364 IS TBA NH 116 KENNISON S
18528 365 IS TBA NH 116 GREENE J
18529 367 IS TBA NH 116 MELANCON C
18530 368 IS TBA NH 116 SCHRAEDER D
18531 369 IS TBA NH 116 SULLIVAN M
18532 370 IS TBA NH 116 SWEAT S
18533 371 IS TBA NH 116 THOMAS D
18534 372 IS TBA NH 116 WINGATE L
18535 373 IS TBA NH 116 BEASLEY L
18536 375 IS TBA NH 116 LUKASZEWSKI A
18537 376 IS TBA NH 116 WELLS T

PSYC 4813  PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING  3 hrs
18538 001 TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit
18539 002 TH MW 0230P-0345P STAFF
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

PSYC 4880  SENIOR HONORS THESIS  1-6 hrs
18540 701 IS TBA NH 116 ABRAMSON C
Reserved for Honors College Students
18541 702 IS TBA NH 116 ALDERSON R
Reserved for Honors College Students
18542 703 IS TBA NH 116 BURKLEY E
Reserved for Honors College Students
18543 704 IS TBA NH 116 BURKLEY M
Reserved for Honors College Students Requires Senior Honors Program Status
18544 705 IS TBA NH 116 CRAVEN J
Reserved for Honors College Students
18545 706 IS TBA NH 116 CHANEY J
Reserved for Honors College Students
18546 707 IS TBA NH 116 LUKASZEWSKI A
Reserved for Honors College Students
18547 708 IS TBA NH 116 GRANT D
Reserved for Honors College Students
18548 709 IS TBA NH 116 GRICE J
Reserved for Honors College Students
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 4990</td>
<td>RESEARCH PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>NH 116 BEASLEY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18549</td>
<td>710 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>HERSEY D</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18550</td>
<td>711 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>KENNISON S</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18551</td>
<td>712 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18552</td>
<td>713 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>MELANCON C</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18553</td>
<td>714 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>MULLINS L</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18554</td>
<td>715 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18555</td>
<td>716 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>WELLS T</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18556</td>
<td>717 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>SULLIVAN M</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18557</td>
<td>718 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>THOMAS D</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18558</td>
<td>719 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>WINGATE L</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18559</td>
<td>720 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>SWEATT</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18560</td>
<td>732 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>BEASLEY L</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18571</td>
<td>365 IS TBA</td>
<td>NH</td>
<td>116</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PSYC 5000 | THESIS | 1-6 hrs |
| 18575  | 365 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | STAFF | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18576  | 366 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | MICHALUK | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18577  | 367 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | SULLIVAN M | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18578  | 368 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | THOMAS D | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18579  | 369 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | WINGATE L | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18580  | 370 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | SWEATT | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18581  | 372 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | BEASLEY L | Reserved for Honors College Students |
| 18582  | 373 IS TBA                                  | NH      | 116  | WELLS T | Reserved for Honors College Students |

### PSYC 5193 | ETHICS & PROF DEV | 3 hrs |
| 18604  | 001 TH T                                  | 0800A-1040A | NH 001 SULLIVAN M |

### PSYC 5233 | INTRO TO CLINICAL METHODS | 3 hrs |
| 18605  | 001 TH T                                  | 0900A-1140A | STAFF |

### PSYC 5314 | QUANT METH IN PSYCH II | 4 hrs |
| 18606  | 001 TH M                                  | 1030A-0110P | NH 202 GRANT D |
|        | LB T                                      | 0530P-0730P | NH 015 |

### PSYC 5333 | SYS OF PSYCHOTHERAPY | 3 hrs |
<p>| 18607  | 001 TH M                                  | 0130P-0410P | NH 202 MULLINS L |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5380</td>
<td>RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-24 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18608</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 ABRAMSON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18609</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 ALDERSON R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18610</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 BURKLEY E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18611</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 BURKLEY M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18612</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 CRAVEN J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18613</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 CHANEY J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18614</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 LUKASZEWSKI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18615</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 GRANT D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18616</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 GRICE J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18617</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 HERSHEY D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18618</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 KENNISON S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18619</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18620</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 MELANCON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18621</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 MULLINS L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18622</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18623</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 WELLS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18624</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 SULLIVAN M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18625</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 THOMAS D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18626</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 WINGATE L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18627</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 SWEAT T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18628</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 BEASLEY L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>BEHAVIORAL GENETICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20964</td>
<td>IS MWF 0930A-1020A NH 316 LUKASZEWSKI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18631</td>
<td>IS TBA NH STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>CLINICAL INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18633</td>
<td>IS TBA NH STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18635</td>
<td>IS TBA NH STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>DECISION MAKING RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18634</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 219 KENNISON S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>DRTD RDNGS IN ADDICTIVE BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18636</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>INFO PROCESSING &amp; ADULT DEV</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18632</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 HERSHEY D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>PREP PSYC STUDENTS AS FUTURE FAC</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18630</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 KENNISON S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5620</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN SUICIOLOGY</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18629</td>
<td>IS W 0530P-0815P NH 202 WINGATE L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5660</td>
<td>TEACHING PRACTICUM</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18637</td>
<td>IS W 0900A-1050A NH 001 THOMAS D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 5813</td>
<td>LIFESPAN COGNITIVE DEV PSYC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18638</td>
<td>TH W 1055A-0135P NH 202 MELANCON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6000</td>
<td>DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-16 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18639</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 116 ABRAMSON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6083</td>
<td>PRINC BHVR THERAPY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18661</td>
<td>IS 001 TH M 0230P-0510P NH LEFFINGWELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6143</td>
<td>PSYCH SUBSTANCE ABUSE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18662</td>
<td>IS 001 TH T 1030A-0110P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6443</td>
<td>BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18664</td>
<td>IS 001 TH W 0100P-0340P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6453</td>
<td>PEDIATRIC PSYCHOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18665</td>
<td>IS 001 TH R 1045A-0125P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6563</td>
<td>ADV SOCIAL PSYCH</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18667</td>
<td>IS 001 TH F 0800A-1040A STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6613</td>
<td>EXPER LEARN THEORIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18669</td>
<td>IS 001 TH R 0800A-1040A STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6640</td>
<td>CLINICAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18676</td>
<td>IS R 0130P-0320P NH 131 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6640</td>
<td>EXTERNAL PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18673</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 132 SWEAT T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18674</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 001 SWEAT S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18675</td>
<td>IS TBA NH 202 SWEAT S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6640</td>
<td>IN-HOUSE PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18670</td>
<td>IS R 0130P-0320P NH 132 ALDERSON R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18671</td>
<td>IS R 0130P-0320P NH 001 WELLS T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18672</td>
<td>IS R 0130P-0320P NH 202 SWEAT S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6650</td>
<td>MARRIAGE &amp; FAMILY PRACTICUM</td>
<td>1-16 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18677</td>
<td>IS NH 001 W 0530P-1000P STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Registration Info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSYC 6990</td>
<td>ADVANCED CLINICAL INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>NH 116 MULLINS L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 1103</td>
<td>INTRO TO WORLD RELIGIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 1182</td>
<td>INTRO TO WORLD RELIGIONS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 2023</td>
<td>THE NEW TESTAMENT &amp; ITS STUDY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 3223</td>
<td>TCHNG OF JESUS IN HIST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 4050</td>
<td>STUDIES IN RELIGION</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 4113</td>
<td>ISLAM CULTURAL PERSPEC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 4213</td>
<td>UNDERSTANDING GLOBAL ISLAM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 4223</td>
<td>RELIGIONS &amp; SECTS IN MID EAST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REL 4413</td>
<td>CLASSIC CHRISTIAN WRITINGS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 5013</td>
<td>RES DESIGN &amp; METHODOL</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 5373</td>
<td>EDUC MEASUREMENTS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 5953</td>
<td>STAT METHODS IN EDUC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-25 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6003</td>
<td>ANALYSES OF VARIANCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6013</td>
<td>MULTI REGRESS BEH ST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6320</td>
<td>HIERARCHICAL LINEAR MODELING</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6663</td>
<td>APPL MULTIVARIATE RES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REMS 6850</td>
<td>DIRECTED READING</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(RMTR) Recreation Management and Therapeutic Recreation

**RMTR 2443 (DS) ISSUES IN DIVERSITY** 3 hrs
18736 001 TH MWF 0930A-1020A CRC 176 STAFF
18737 002 TH TR 0200P-0315P CRC 176 STAFF
18738 003 TH TR 0900A-1015A CRC 174 STAFF
18739 004 TH MW 0230P-0345P CRC 176 STAFF
18740 005 TH TR 0330P-0445P CLBN 302 STAFF
18741 006 TH MW 1030A-1120A CRC 174 STAFF
18742 007 TH TR 1030A-1145A PS 355 STAFF
18743 008 TH MW 1230P-0145P CRC 178 STAFF

**RMTR 2473 FOUND LEIS LEADERSHIP** 3 hrs
18744 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CRC 176 STAFF

**RMTR 3010 LEISURE SERVICES WORKSHOP** 1-3 hrs
18745 351 TH TBA CRC 180 CANEDAY L
18746 352 TH TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE T
18747 353 TH TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D
21081 354 TH MW 1030A-1120A AGH 320 ZAHL M

**RMTR 3431 LEISURE SERVICES PRACTICUM ONE** 1 hrs
18755 001 TH TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D

**RMTR 3432 LEISURE SERVICE PRACTICUM TWO** 2 hrs
18758 001 TH TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D

**RMTR 3441 WARM WATER THERAPY LAB** 1 hrs
21083 001 LB TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE T
21084 002 LB TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE T

**RMTR 3463 PROG DES LEISURE SER** 3 hrs
18759 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A CRC 176 LINDENMEIER D

**RMTR 3480 JUNIOR INTERNSHIP** 3-6 hrs
18760 001 IS TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE J

**RMTR 4010 DIRECTED STUDY** 1-3 hrs
18761 351 IS TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D
18763 353 IS TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE T
18764 354 IS TBA CRC 180 CANEDAY L

**RMTR 4480 INTERNSHIP IN TR** 1-9 hrs
18765 351 IS TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE J

**RMTR 4483 ADMIN DOC INTERN IN TR** 3 hrs
18767 001 TH TBA CRC 180 PASSMORE J

**RMTR 4493 ADMIN OF LEIS SERVICES** 3 hrs
18768 001 TH MW 0830A-0920A CRC 178 PASSMORE T

**RMTR 4553 TOURISM IN REC SETTING** 3 hrs
18770 01G TH TR 1230P-0145P CRC 174 LIU H

---

**RMTR 4563 ENTREPRENEURIAL LEISURE SERVICES** 3 hrs
18771 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P CRC 174 CANEDAY L
Undergraduate credit only

**RMTR 4680 INTERNSHIP IN LSM** 1-9 hrs
18773 351 IS TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D

**RMTR 4683 ADMIN DOC INTER LSM** 3 hrs
18774 001 IS TBA CRC 180 LINDENMEIER D
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

**RMTR 4933 ADV METH THER REC** 3 hrs
18775 001 TH MWF 1130A-1220P WLLD 108 PASSMORE T
Undergraduate credit only
18776 01G TH MWF 1130A-1220P WLLD 108 PASSMORE T
Graduate Credit Only

---

**RUSS 1225 ELEMENTARY RUSSIAN II** 5 hrs
18777 001 TH MT WRF 1130A-1220P GU 307 STAFF
Language lab fees apply $1-$10

**RUSS 2225 INT RUSSIAN II** 5 hrs
18778 001 TH MT WRF 1230P-0120P CLB 322 DMITRIEV V

**RUSS 3223 RUSSIAN COMPOSITION** 3 hrs
18780 001 TH MWF 0230P-0320P CLB 302 DMITRIEV V

**RUSS 4023 SURVEY OF RUSS LIT II** 3 hrs
18781 001 TH TR 0200P-0315P STAFF

**RUSS 4223 RUSSIAN READING SKILLS** 3 hrs
18783 001 TH MWF 0330P-0420P M 307 DMITRIEV V

---

**SC 2183 INTRO TO STRAT COMM** 3 hrs
18784 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A JB 208 SHIPKA D
18785 513 TH TBA WEB WEB NOBLE G
CLASS FROM 12/15/2014 TO 1/9/2015
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647
Technology based—Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
Block Course/Short Course -

---

**SC 3353 PERSUASIVE WRITING FOR SC** 3 hrs
18786 001 TH MW 1130A-1220P JB 101 ELLIOTT M
1200P-0220P JB 20A
18787 002 TH MW 1130A-1220P JB 101 ELLIOTT M
1200P-0220P JB 20A
18788 003 TH TBA 0330P-0520P JB 201
18789 003 TH TBA 0130P-0320P JB 007
International students:
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
more information at 405-744-5647
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for
Additional fees apply per credit hour
$51-$75
Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for
more information at 405-744-6254
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
International students:
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 5913</td>
<td>INTRO QUAL INQUIRY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 104</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20902</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-$75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-25 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 215</td>
<td>BAILIY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-$75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6123</td>
<td>QUALITATIVE RESEARCH I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 214</td>
<td>BINEWALD B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-$75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6190</td>
<td>ETHNOGRAPHY</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 211</td>
<td>ZHAO G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6190</td>
<td>FEMINIST METHODOLOGY</td>
<td>1-24 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 206</td>
<td>BLUM D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6193</td>
<td>QUALITATIVE RESEARCH II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 211</td>
<td>ZHAO G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6850</td>
<td>DIRECTED READING</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 211</td>
<td>ZHAO G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6850</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP IN EDUC</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 211</td>
<td>ZHAO G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6983</td>
<td>DIVERSITY &amp; EQUITY ISS IN ED</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 211</td>
<td>ZHAO G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-$75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6990</td>
<td>GENDER AND EDUCATION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 301</td>
<td>BAILIY L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 5213</td>
<td>STUDENT DEVELOPMENT THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0620P</td>
<td>WLLD 314</td>
<td>FOUBERT J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20594</td>
<td>001 TH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-$75</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact EDUC College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-6284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 5320</td>
<td>SEM IN STUDENT DEV</td>
<td>3-6 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 201</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 5333</td>
<td>EFFEC LEADRSHP ST SERV</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0620P</td>
<td>WLLD 449</td>
<td>BROWN M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 314</td>
<td>FOUBERT J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6220</td>
<td>INTERN HIGH ED ST PER</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 217</td>
<td>MOORE T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDEV 6850</td>
<td>DIRECTED READING</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>WLLD 306</td>
<td>FOUBERT J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMED 1011</td>
<td>INQUIRY APPROACH TO TEACHING</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>WLLD 012</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMED 2011</td>
<td>INQUIRY-BASED LESSON DESIGN</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>WLLD 013</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 1113(S)</td>
<td>INTRO SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>CLB 212</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB STAFF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Additional fees apply per credit hour $1-$100</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Technology-based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(SDEV) Student Development

SDEV 3013 (S) LEADERSHIP CONCEPTS 3 hrs
18854 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A WLLD 301 CARLSON J
18855 002 TH TBA STAFF
18856 003 TH W 0330P-0615P WLLD 010 HASELEY S

Additional hours may be required - Consult Dept.

SDEV 5000 MASTER’S THESIS 1-6 hrs
18858 351 IS TBA WLLD 314 FOUBERT J
18859 352 IS TBA WLLD 217 MOORE T
Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
Block Course/Short Course -
Reserved for Honors College Students.

International students:
exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.

Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

See department for graduate credit
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

See department for graduate credit
Undergraduate credit only
See department for graduate credit

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100.
For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

For course details visit ocampus.okstate.edu
Contact A&S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.

Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
International students:
Please check with ISS for immigration rules.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4743</td>
<td>CRIMINALISTICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18929</td>
<td>801 TH W</td>
<td>0720P-1000P</td>
<td>T-NCB 263</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18931</td>
<td>901 TH R</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>CLB 103</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18930</td>
<td>900/T/R</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>CLB 103</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only - Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4850</td>
<td>INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18932</td>
<td>503 IS TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB MOLLOY D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4923</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY OF PUNISHMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18933</td>
<td>001 TH MWF</td>
<td>0130P-0220P</td>
<td>NRC 107</td>
<td>WALDO K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18934</td>
<td>503 TH TBA</td>
<td>WEB</td>
<td>WEB JENKINS M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional fees apply per credit hour $76-$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact A&amp;S College Outreach Office for more information at 405-744-5647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4950</td>
<td>CRIMNLSTCS: INTRO TO FOREN SCI</td>
<td>1-12 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18936</td>
<td>801 TH W</td>
<td>0720P-1000P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4990</td>
<td>ADVANCED FORENSICS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18938</td>
<td>351 IS T</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18937</td>
<td>351IS T</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4990</td>
<td>EXPLORATION SOC ISSUES</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18939</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>CANIGLIA E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18941</td>
<td>358 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>KISER K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18942</td>
<td>359 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>KNOTTNERUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18943</td>
<td>360 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>PERKINS S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18945</td>
<td>362 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>VAN DELINDER J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18947</td>
<td>364 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>GILL D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18948</td>
<td>365 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>MIX T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18949</td>
<td>367 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4990</td>
<td>VICTIMOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18951</td>
<td>369 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>FULLERTON A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18952</td>
<td>370 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>KENNEDY D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18954</td>
<td>801 IS TBA</td>
<td>T-NCB</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Requires Consent of Instructor Undergraduate credit only See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 4990</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS THESIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18955</td>
<td>701 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>VAN DELINDER J</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18957</td>
<td>703 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>PERKINS S</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18958</td>
<td>704 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>THRAsher R</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5000</td>
<td>THESIS IN SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18959</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>BELL P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18960</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>FULLERTON A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18962</td>
<td>354 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>GILL D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18963</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>KISER K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18964</td>
<td>357 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>KNOTTNERUS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18966</td>
<td>359 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>VAN DELINDER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18968</td>
<td>362 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>DUNLAP R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18969</td>
<td>363 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>LIANG B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18970</td>
<td>364 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>MIX T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18971</td>
<td>365 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>PERKINS S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18972</td>
<td>367 IS TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>FULLERTON A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5013</td>
<td>CREATIVE COMP SOC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18973</td>
<td>001 TH TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>VAN DELINDER J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18974</td>
<td>002 TH TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>FULLERTON A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18975</td>
<td>003 TH TBA</td>
<td>MUR 431</td>
<td>MIX T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5123</td>
<td>CONTEMP SOC THEORY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18976</td>
<td>001 TH M</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>MUR 439</td>
<td>GILL D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5263</td>
<td>QUAN ANALY OF SOC RES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18977</td>
<td>001 TH W</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>MUR 439</td>
<td>FULLERTON A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5273</td>
<td>QUAL RESEARCH METHODS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18978</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>0430P-0710P</td>
<td>MUR 439</td>
<td>MIX T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC 5950</td>
<td>GENDER AND THE MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18983</td>
<td>901 TH R</td>
<td>0645P-0930P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOC 5950  MULTILEVEL ANALYSIS  1-3 hrs
20950  001  TH  0430P-0710P  MUR  440  FULLERTON A

SOC 5990  ADV PROB & ISS IN SOC  1-9 hrs
18985  351  IS  TBA  MUR  431  LIANG B
18986  352  IS  TBA  MUR  431  BELL P
18987  353  IS  TBA  MUR  431  CANIGLIA E
18999  359  IS  TBA  MUR  431  KISER K
18990  360  IS  TBA  MUR  431  KNOTTNERUS J
18991  361  IS  TBA  MUR  431  PERKINS S
18992  362  IS  TBA  MUR  431  DUNLAP R
18993  363  IS  TBA  MUR  431  THRASHER R
18994  364  IS  TBA  MUR  431  VAN DELINDER J
18996  367  IS  TBA  MUR  431  MIX T
18997  368  IS  TBA  MUR  431  GILL D
18998  369  IS  TBA  MUR  431  FULLERTON A

SOC 6000  DISSERTATION  1-12 hrs
18999  352  IS  TBA  MUR  431  FULLERTON A
19000  353  IS  TBA  MUR  431  LONG M
19001  356  IS  TBA  MUR  431  KISER K
19002  357  IS  TBA  MUR  431  KNOTTNERUS J
19003  358  IS  TBA  MUR  431  STAFF
19004  359  IS  TBA  MUR  431  VAN DELINDER J
19005  360  IS  TBA  MUR  431  LONG M
19006  362  IS  TBA  MUR  431  DUNLAP R
19007  363  IS  TBA  MUR  431  GILL D
19008  364  IS  TBA  MUR  431  MIX T
19009  365  IS  TBA  MUR  431  PERKINS S
19100  367  IS  TBA  MUR  431  FULLERTON A

SOC 6493  SOCIOLOGY OF DISASTER  3 hrs
19013  001  TH  0430P-0710P  CLB  118  GILL D

(SOIL) Soil Science

SOIL 2124 (N)  FUND OF SOIL SCIENCE  4 hrs
19015  001  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  M  0130P-0320P  AGH  161
19016  002  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  T  0830A-1020A  AGH  161
19017  003  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  T  1030A-1220P  AGH  161
19018  004  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  T  0130P-0320P  AGH  161
19019  005  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  T  0330P-0520P  AGH  161
19020  006  TH MWF  0930A-1020A  CLBN  102  ABIT S
   LB  R  1030A-1220P  AGH  161

SOIL 3883  SUSTAINABLE AG  3 hrs
19022  001  TH MWF  0130P-0220P  AGH  263  SHOAF S

SOIL 4210  DESCRIB INTERPRT SOILS  1 hrs
19023  351  IS  TBA  AGH  161  CARTER B
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit

SOIL 4213  PRECISION AGRICULTURE  3 hrs
19024  001  TH MWF  0230P-0320P  AGH  225  ARNALL D
 Cross-listed course – consult advisor
 Undergraduate credit only
19025  010  TH MWF  0230P-0320P  AGH  225  ARNALL D
 Graduate Credit Only

SOIL 4463  SOIL AND WATER CONSERV  3 hrs
19026  001  TH MWF  1030A-1120A  CLBN  214  ABIT S
 Undergraduate credit only
19027  010  TH MWF  1030A-1120A  CLBN  214  ABIT S
 Graduate Credit Only
19029  503  TH TBA  WEB  WEB  ABIT S
 Undergraduate credit only
 Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-75
 Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for
 more information at 405-744-5395
 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
 exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
 International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules
19028  5G3  TH TBA  WEB  WEB  ABIT S
 Graduate Credit Only
 Additional fees apply per credit hour $51-75
 Contact CASNR College Outreach Office for
 more information at 405-744-5395
 Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
 exams, assignments, and discussions may be online.
 International students: Please check with ISS for immigration rules

SOIL 4470  PROB & SPECIAL STUDY  1-3 hrs
19030  351  IS  TBA  AGH  401  ABIT S
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19031  353  IS  TBA  AGH  401  ARNALL D
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19032  354  IS  TBA  AGH  401  CARTER B
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19033  356  IS  TBA  AGH  401  DENG S
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19034  363  IS  TBA  AGH  401  OCHSNER T
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19035  364  IS  TBA  AGH  401  PENN C
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19036  366  IS  TBA  AGH  401  RAUN W
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19037  369  IS  TBA  AGH  401  WARREN J
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit
19038  372  IS  TBA  AGH  401  ZHANG H
 Undergraduate credit only
 See department for graduate credit

SOIL 4483  SOIL MICROBIOLOGY  3 hrs
19039  001  TH TR  0900A-1015A  AGH  263  DENG S
 Undergraduate credit only
19040  010  TH TR  0900A-1015A  AGH  263  DENG S
 Graduate Credit Only
### SOIL 5000
**MASTER'S THESIS**
- **19043** 351 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S
- **19044** 353 IS TBA AGH 401 ARNALL D
- **19045** 354 IS TBA AGH 401 CARTER B
- **19046** 356 IS TBA AGH 401 DENG S
- **19047** 363 IS TBA AGH 401 OCHSNR T
- **19048** 364 IS TBA AGH 401 PENN C
- **19049** 366 IS TBA AGH 401 RAUN W
- **19050** 369 IS TBA AGH 401 WARREN J
- **19051** 372 IS TBA AGH 401 ZHANG H

### SOIL 5020
**GRADUATE SEMINAR**
- **19052** 351 IS M 0330P-0420P AGH 202 ANDERSON M IS TBA AGH 374

### SOIL 5110
**PROBLEMS AND SPECIAL STUDY**
- **20636** 351 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S
- **20635** 353 IS TBA AGH 401 ARNALL D
- **20634** 354 IS TBA AGH 401 CARTER B
- **20633** 356 IS TBA AGH 401 DENG S
- **20632** 363 IS TBA AGH 401 OCHSNR T
- **20631** 364 IS TBA AGH 401 PENN C
- **20630** 366 IS TBA AGH 401 RAUN W
- **20629** 369 IS TBA AGH 401 WARREN J
- **20628** 372 IS TBA AGH 401 ZHANG H

### SOIL 5110
**PROF DEVELOPMENT COLLOQUIUM**
- **20627** 374 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S

### SOIL 5110
**SOIL SCIENCE INSTRUCTION**
- **20626** 375 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S

### SOIL 5112
**RES METH PLNT SOIL SCI**
- **19054** 503 TH TBA WEB WEB RAUN W

### SOIL 5223
**SOIL CHEM & ENVIR QUAL**
- **19055** 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A AGH 263 PENN C

### SOIL 5230
**RESEARCH**
- **20645** 351 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S
- **20644** 353 IS TBA AGH 401 ARNALL D
- **20643** 354 IS TBA AGH 401 CARTER B
- **20642** 356 IS TBA AGH 401 DENG S
- **20641** 363 IS TBA AGH 401 OCHSNR T
- **20640** 364 IS TBA AGH 401 PENN C
- **20639** 366 IS TBA AGH 401 RAUN W
- **20638** 369 IS TBA AGH 401 WARREN J
- **20637** 372 IS TBA AGH 401 ZHANG H

### SOIL 5383
**ADV SOIL MICROBIOLOGY**
- **19056** 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A AGH 263 DENG S

### SOIL 6000
**DOCTORAL THESIS**
- **19059** 351 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S
- **19060** 353 IS TBA AGH 401 ARNALL D
- **19061** 354 IS TBA AGH 401 CARTER B
- **19062** 356 IS TBA AGH 401 DENG S
- **19063** 363 IS TBA AGH 401 OCHSNR T
- **19064** 364 IS TBA AGH 401 PENN C
- **19065** 366 IS TBA AGH 401 RAUN W
- **19066** 369 IS TBA AGH 401 WARREN J
- **19067** 372 IS TBA AGH 401 ZHANG H

### SOIL 6010
**ADV TOPIC & CONFERENCE**
- **19068** 351 IS TBA AGH 401 ABIT S
- **19069** 353 IS TBA AGH 401 ARNALL D
- **19070** 354 IS TBA AGH 401 CARTER B
- **19071** 356 IS TBA AGH 401 DENG S
- **19072** 363 IS TBA AGH 401 OCHSNR T
- **19073** 364 IS TBA AGH 401 PENN C
- **19074** 366 IS TBA AGH 401 RAUN W
- **19075** 369 IS TBA AGH 401 WARREN J
- **19076** 372 IS TBA AGH 401 ZHANG H

### SPAN 1115
**ELEMENTARY SPANISH I**
- **19077** 001 TH MTWRF 1130A-1220P CLB 309 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19078** 002 TH MTWRF 0830A-0920A GU 205 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19079** 003 TH MTWRF 1030A-1120A GU 209 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19080** 004 TH MTWRF 1130A-1220P ES 201B STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19081** 005 TH MTWRF 0130P-0220P GU 209 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19082** 006 TH MTWRF 1230P-0120P CLB 317 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10
- **19083** 007 TH MTWRF 0130P-0220P CLB 201 STAFF
  - Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
  - Common Final - Consult department for details
  - Language lab fees apply
  - $1-$10

The Common Exams and Final Exams are given as per the department's guidelines. The fee for language lab for courses 001, 002, 003, 004, 005, 006, and 007 is $1-$10.
Please check with ISS for immigration rules

International students: exams, assignments, and discussions may be online. Technology based-Taught via internet. Some or all
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply
Common Exams Given-Consult department for details
Common Final - Consult department for details
Language lab fees apply

SPAN 1153
ACCEL ELEM SPAN I 3 hrs

SPAN 1225
ELEMENTARY SPANISH II 5 hrs

SPAN 3023
SURVEY OF PENNINSULAR LIT I 3 hrs

SPAN 3053
INTRO HISP LIT STUDIES 3 hrs

SPAN 3203
ADV CONVERSATION 3 hrs

SPAN 4133
HISPANIC PROSE 3 hrs

SPAN 4263
MASTERPCS HISP LIT II 3 hrs

SPAN 4333
LATIN AMERICAN CIVILIZATION 3 hrs

SPAN 4413
ADVANCED STYLISTICS 3 hrs

(SPCH) Speech Communication

SPCH 2713 (S)
INTRO TO SPCH COMMUNIC 3 hrs

WEB WEB DEVENY J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPCH 4793</td>
<td>NONVERBAL COMMUNIC</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2440</td>
<td>SCHRADER D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 3202</td>
<td>EDUC EXC LEARNERS</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2229</td>
<td>CANTLEY P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 4723</td>
<td>TRAN INTO ADULTHOOD</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2229</td>
<td>CANTLEY P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5000</td>
<td>MASTERS THESIS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5123</td>
<td>CHAR &amp; TEACH AUTISM SPEC DIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5620</td>
<td>PRACT WITH EXC LEARNER</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5633</td>
<td>BEH CHAR EXC IND</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5673</td>
<td>IMPR LIT FOR IND W/DIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5683</td>
<td>MODS OF INSTR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>10:00 AM-11:00 AM</td>
<td>T-MCB 2227</td>
<td>OTTO C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPCH 3723 BUS & PROF COMMUNIC 3 hrs MWF 10:00 AM-11:00 AM T-MCB 2227 WALKER M

SPCH 3733 (S) ELEMENTS OF PERSUASION 3 hrs TH 10:00 AM-11:00 AM T-MCB 2440 WALKER M

SPCH 4753 (I) INTERCULTURAL COMMUNIC 3 hrs MWF 10:00 AM-11:00 AM T-MCB 2440 WALKER M
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5743 PLAN &amp; INSTRUCT SPED</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19181 801 TH W 0720P-1000P T-MCB 2220 DAVIS K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5783 ASSESSING STUDY WITH DISABILITIES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19183 801 TH T 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2202 STAFF Technology based class-Taught via compressed video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 5883 CLASSROOM &amp; BEH MGT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19185 821 TH S 0800A-0500P T-MCB 2228 CANTLEY P CLASS FROM 1/31/2015 TO 4/4/2015 - Consult department for details Block Course/Short Course - Class taught on-line and in classroom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 6000 DOCTORAL THESIS</td>
<td>1-25 hrs</td>
<td>19188 351 IS TBA WLLD TBA ORMSBEE C 19189 352 IS TBA WLLD TBA BROWN P 19190 801 IS TBA STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 6543 SCHL &amp; INTERAGEN COLLAB</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19195 801 TH M 0430P-0710P T-MCB 2402 CANTLEY P Technology based class-Taught via compressed video</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 6850 DIRECTED READING</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>19197 351 IS TBA WLLD 232 DAVIS K 19198 352 IS TBA WLLD 245 STAFF 19199 801 IS TBA T-NCB TBA ORMSBEE C 19200 802 IS TBA T-NCB TBA STAFF Requires Consent of Department Head - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPED 6880 INTERNSHIP IN EDUC</td>
<td>1-8 hrs</td>
<td>19201 351 IS TBA WLLD 441 ORMSBEE C 19202 352 IS TBA WLLD 441 ORMSBEE C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(SPM) Sports Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 3500 SPORTS MEDIA INTERNSHIP</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>19203 201 IS TBA JB 206 MURRAY R CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 3843 CONTEMPORARY SPORTS MEDIA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19204 001 TH TR 1230P-0145P JB 208 KIAN E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 3853 ADVANCED SPORTS WRITING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19205 001 TH MW 1130A-1220P LB M 0230P-0345P TBA 201 19206 002 TH MW 1130A-1220P LB M 0400P-0515P TBA 201</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 4883 SPORTS IN THE NEWSROOM</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19207 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A TH TR 0900A-1015A TBA 205</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 4933 ADVANCED SPORTS PR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19209 001 TH MW 0400P-0515P JB 104 SMITH R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPM 4993 (STAT) Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 2013 (A) ELEM STATISTICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19210 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLB 103 STAFF 19211 002 TH MW 1130A-1220P MSCS 101 STAFF 19212 003 TH MW 1230P-0120P MSCS 101 STAFF 19213 004 TH MW 0130P-0220P CLB 101 STAFF 20699 005 TH TR 1030A-1145A HSCI 230 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 2023 (A) ELEM STAT BUS &amp; ECON</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19214 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 103 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 2053 (A) ELEM STAT FOR SOC SCI</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19217 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 103 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 3013 INT STAT ANALYSIS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19218 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A CLB 103 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4013 (A) STATISTICAL METHODS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19219 001 TH TR 1030A-1145A CLB 103 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4023 STATISTICAL METHODS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19220 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 108 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4033 ENGINEERING STATISTICS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19221 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 201 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4043 APPL REGRESSION ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19222 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A HSCI 230 STAFF Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4053 (A) STAT METH I FOR SOC SCI</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19224 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 103 STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4063 STAT METH II SOC SCI</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19225 001 TH TR 0900A-1015A CLB 214 STAFF Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4073 ENGR STAT WTH DESIGN EXP</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>19227 001 TH MW 1030A-1120A CLB 214 STAFF See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credit Hours</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4091</td>
<td>SAS PROGRAMMING</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4213</td>
<td>MATH STATISTICS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4991</td>
<td>STATISTICS CAPSTONE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 4993</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS PROJECT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5000</td>
<td>RESEARCH IN STAT FOR MASTERS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5013</td>
<td>STAT EXPERIMENTERS I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5023</td>
<td>STAT EXPERIMENTERS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5063</td>
<td>MULTIVARIATE METHODS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5073</td>
<td>CATEGORICAL DATA ANLS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5083</td>
<td>STAT FOR BIOMED RESEARCHERS</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5133</td>
<td>STOCHASTIC PROCESSES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5213</td>
<td>BAYESIAN DECISION THRY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5223</td>
<td>STATISTICAL INFERENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5333</td>
<td>THRY LINEAR MODELS II</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 5910</td>
<td>SEM IN STATISTICS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 6000</td>
<td>DOCTORAL DISSERTATION</td>
<td>2-10 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 6101</td>
<td>STATISTICS LITERATURE</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 6223</td>
<td>ADV STAT INFERENCE</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 6910</td>
<td>LARGE SAMPLE INFERENCE II</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAT 6910</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MSCS 301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
(TCOM) Telecommunications Management

TCOM 5160  TELECOMMUNICATIONS PRACTICUM  1-3 hrs
19295  351 IS TBA  MSCS  301  AHMAD I
19296  357 IS TBA  MSCS  301  ZHU L
19297  385 IS TBA  MSCS  301  STAFF

(TCOM) Telecommunications Management

TCOM 5213  TELE ANLS PLAN,DES II  3 hrs
19297  001 TH W  0720P-1000P  CLB  106A LEE J
19299  801 TH W  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  213  LEE J

Requires Consent of Program Director

TCOM 5223  INFO ASSURANCE MGMT  3 hrs
19300  001 TH TR  0200P-0315P  MSCS  310  BURKMAN J
19302  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  STAFF

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

TCOM 5233  APPLIED INFO SYS SECUR  3 hrs
19303  001 TH T  0720P-1000P  CLB  106A LEE J
19305  801 TH T  0720P-1000P  T-NCB  226  LEE J

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

TCOM 5243  INFO TECH FORENSICS  3 hrs
19306  001 TH M  0430P-0710P  MSCS  310  GALLAGHER J
19308  801 TH M  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  213  GALLAGHER J

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

TCOM 5253  ADV SYS CERT & ACCRED  3 hrs
19309  001 TH W  0720P-1000P  STAFF

TCOM 5273  LEGAL AND ETHICS INFO TECHNOL  3 hrs
19310  001 TH W  0430P-0710P  MSCS  310  MENGE F
19312  801 TH W  0430P-0710P  T-NCB  222  MENGE F

Technology based class-Taught via compressed video

TCOM 5990  DIR STUDY TELECOM MGMT  1-6 hrs
19313  351 IS TBA  BUS  408  WILSON R
19316  801 IS TBA  T-NCB  TBA  WILSON R

Requires Consent of Program Director
- Consult department for details

TCOM 5990  PROF DEVELOP FOR TECHNOLOGISTS  1-6 hrs
19314  352 IS TBA  STAFF

(TH) Theatre

TH  1500  THEATER PRACTICUM: 1ST 8 WEEKS  1 hrs
19504  201 IS TBA  SCPA  121  KIMBROUGH A

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19506  203 IS TBA  SCPA  119  HOFFER H

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19507  204 IS TBA  SCPA  119  RODGERS C

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19509  206 IS TBA  SCPA  121  HOFFER H

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19511  208 IS TBA  SCPA  121  CALDWELL L

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19513  210 IS TBA  SCPA  121  BRASUELL T

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19517  214 IS TBA  SCPA  102  WESTERHOFF B

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

19519  216 IS TBA  GU  201  WEBBER R

CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
- Consult department for details

TH  1500  THEATER PRACTICUM: 2ND 8 WEEKS  1 hrs
19525  355 IS TBA  SCPA  119  KIMBROUGH A

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19526  356 IS TBA  SCPA  119  BRASUELL T

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19527  357 IS TBA  GU  201  WEBBER R

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19529  359 IS TBA  SCPA  102  WESTERHOFF B

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19530  360 IS TBA  SCPA  119  HOFFER H

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19531  361 IS TBA  SCPA  119  RODGERS C

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19532  362 IS TBA  SCPA  121  CALDWELL L

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

TH  1323  ACTING 1  3 hrs
20729  001 TH TR  0900A-1015A  GU  203  JINKS J

TH  1500  RUN CREW PRACTICUM  1 hrs
19521  351 IS TBA  SCPA  121  WEBBER R

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19522  352 IS TBA  SCPA  121  BRASUELL T

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details

19524  354 IS TBA  SCPA  121  HOFFER H

Restrictions Apply-Consult department for details
TH 1663 STAGE TECHNOLOGY 3 hrs
19533 001 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB MW 0130P-0320P SCPA 119
19534 002 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB TR 0130P-0320P SCPA 119
19535 003 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB MW 0330P-0520P SCPA 119
19536 004 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB TR 0330P-0520P SCPA 119
19537 005 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB M 0130P-0520P SCPA 119
19538 006 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB T 0130P-0520P SCPA 119
19539 007 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB W 0130P-0520P SCPA 119
19540 008 TH M 1130A-1220P SCPA 121 RODGERS C
        LB R 0130P-0520P SCPA 119

TH 1673 COSTUME TECHNOLOGY 3 hrs
19541 001 TH M 1130A-1220P GU 201 WEBBER R
        LB MW 0130P-0320P GU 201
19542 002 TH M 1130A-1220P GU 201 WEBBER R
        LB TR 0130P-0320P GU 201
19543 003 TH M 1130A-1220P GU 201 WEBBER R
        LB MW 0330P-0520P GU 201
19544 004 TH M 1130A-1220P GU 201 WEBBER R
        LB TR 0330P-0520P GU 201

TH 2413 (H) INTRO TO THE THEATER 3 hrs
19545 001 TH M 1030A-1120A JB 101 KIMBROUGH A
        TH WF 1030A-1120A M 206
19546 002 TH M 1030A-1120A JB 101 KIMBROUGH A
        TH WF 1030A-1120A HSCI 316
19547 003 TH M 1030A-1120A JB 101 KIMBROUGH A
        TH WF 1030A-1120A CLB 213
19551 503 TH TBA WEB 201 WEBB WEBB
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015

TH 2500 PRODUCTION CREW PRACTICUM 1-4 hrs
19563 351 TH TBA GU 201 WEBBER R
        - Consult department for details
19564 352 TH TBA GU 201 CRONK J
        - Consult department for details
19565 353 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        - Consult department for details
19566 354 TH TBA SCPA 119 BRASUELL T
        - Consult department for details
19567 355 TH TBA SCPA 119 HOFFER H
        - Consult department for details

TH 2500 THEA PROD CREW: 1ST EIGHT WEEKS 1-4 hrs
19553 201 TH TBA GU 201 WEBBER R
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19554 202 TH TBA GU 201 WEBBER R
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19555 203 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19556 204 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19557 205 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19558 206 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19559 207 TH TBA SCPA 119 BRASUELL T
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19560 208 TH TBA SCPA 119 BRASUELL T
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19561 209 TH TBA SCPA 119 HOFFER H
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19562 210 TH TBA SCPA 119 HOFFER H
        CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details

TH 2500 THEA PROD CREW: 2ND EIGHT WEEKS 1-4 hrs
19563 351 TH TBA GU 201 WEBBER R
        CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015
        Block Course/Short Course -
        - Consult department for details
19564 352 TH TBA GU 201 CRONK J
        - Consult department for details
19565 353 TH TBA SCPA 119 RODGERS C
        - Consult department for details
19566 354 TH TBA SCPA 119 BRASUELL T
        - Consult department for details
19567 355 TH TBA SCPA 119 HOFFER H
        - Consult department for details

TH 2563 PLAY ANALYSIS 3 hrs
19568 001 TH MWF 1030A-1120A GU 105 CALDWELL L
19569 001 TH TR 0330P-0445P GU 203 JINKS J
        LB TBA OFF TBA

TH 2633 MOVEMENT FOR THE ACTOR 3 hrs
19569 001 TH TR 0330P-0445P LB TBA 203 JINKS J
        OFF TBA

TH 3213 DRAMATURGY 3 hrs
19570 001 TH TR 0330P-0445P M 103 BEACH M

TH 3400 UPPER DIV PROJECTS 1-3 hrs
19571 001 IS TBA STAFF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Theater Practicum II</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>Theater Practicum III</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19580</td>
<td>TH PR II: 1ST EIGHT WEEKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
<td>19580</td>
<td>TH PR II: 2ND EIGHT WEEKS</td>
<td></td>
<td>1-2 hrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19572</td>
<td>201 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>19589</td>
<td>208 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19573</td>
<td>343 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>19593</td>
<td>212 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19574</td>
<td>344 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>19595</td>
<td>214 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19575</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>19597</td>
<td>216 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19576</td>
<td>353 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td>19599</td>
<td>218 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19579</td>
<td>361 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19580</td>
<td>701 IS MWF</td>
<td></td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Additional hours may be required - Consult</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dept. - Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course -</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19582</td>
<td>201 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIMBROUGH A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19584</td>
<td>203 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>032B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRASUELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19586</td>
<td>205 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19588</td>
<td>207 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>129</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>CALDWELL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19592</td>
<td>211 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>HOFFER H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19594</td>
<td>213 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>119</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>RODGERS C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19596</td>
<td>215 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WESTERHOFF B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19598</td>
<td>217 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>GU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>WEBBER R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19583</td>
<td>202 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>KIMBROUGH A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19585</td>
<td>204 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>032B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>BRASUELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19587</td>
<td>206 IS TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCPA</td>
<td></td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Theater Practicum II: 1-2 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Theater Practicum III: 1-2 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Ballet I: 2 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Modern I: 2 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Lighting for Theatre: 3 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Voices of Diversity: 3 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Auditions/Professional Actor: 3 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details

Theater History II: 3 hrs
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -
- Consult department for details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TH 4383</td>
<td>STAGE COMBAT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>TBA CALDWELL L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Course meets off campus or outside central core</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20738</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>01G TH T</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>TBA CALDWELL L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>OFF</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Graduate Credit Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4403</td>
<td>SENIOR HONORS PROJECT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19616</td>
<td>701 TH TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4563</td>
<td>SENIOR PROJECT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19617</td>
<td>001 TH TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 121</td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19618</td>
<td>002 TH TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 129</td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19619</td>
<td>003 TH TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 102A BRASUELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4630</td>
<td>TOPICS IN DESIGN AND TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20344</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4653</td>
<td>ADVANCED STAGE TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19620</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4673</td>
<td>ADVANCED COSTUME TECHNOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19621</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19622</td>
<td>01G TH TR</td>
<td>1030A-1220P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 4753</td>
<td>STAGE MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19624</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>SCPA 032F BRASUELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19625</td>
<td>01G TH TR</td>
<td>0900A-1015A</td>
<td>SCPA 032F BRASUELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5000</td>
<td>THESIS &amp; RESEARCH</td>
<td>1-6 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19628</td>
<td>201 IS TBA</td>
<td>THR 108</td>
<td>BEACH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19629</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 121</td>
<td>BEACH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19630</td>
<td>352 IS TBA</td>
<td>THR 108</td>
<td>BEACH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5100</td>
<td>MASTER'S CREATIVE COMPONENT</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19631</td>
<td>351 TH TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 121</td>
<td>KIMBROUGH A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19632</td>
<td>352 TH TBA</td>
<td>SCPA 121</td>
<td>WESTERHOFF B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19633</td>
<td>353 TH TBA</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>WESTERHOFF B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20733</td>
<td>354 TH TBA</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>CALDWELL L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20734</td>
<td>355 TH TBA</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5113</td>
<td>THEATRE HISTORY AND THEORY I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19634</td>
<td>201 TH TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5223</td>
<td>SEM THEATER HIST</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19635</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0400P-0515P</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5240</td>
<td>TOPICS IN ADVANCED ACTING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19636</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>LB R</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5313</td>
<td>DRAMATURGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19638</td>
<td>001 TH TR</td>
<td>0330P-0445P</td>
<td>M 103</td>
<td>BEACH M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5400</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN THEATER</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19639</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5500</td>
<td>INDVL THEATER PROJECTS</td>
<td>1-9 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19644</td>
<td>201 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19645</td>
<td>202 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19646</td>
<td>203 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19647</td>
<td>204 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19648</td>
<td>205 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19649</td>
<td>351 IS TBA</td>
<td>GU 203</td>
<td>JINKS J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19650</td>
<td>356 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19651</td>
<td>357 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19652</td>
<td>358 IS TBA</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TH 5953</td>
<td>PROB IN ADV DIRECTING</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19654</td>
<td>001 TH MW</td>
<td>0330P-0520P</td>
<td>SCPA 032F WESTERHOFF B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(UNIV) University</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV 1111</td>
<td>UAS FRESHMAN ORIEN</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19684</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>0900A-0950A</td>
<td>STAFF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV 2001</td>
<td>ACAD ASSESSMENT &amp; EVAL</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19685</td>
<td>001 TH T</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>JB 101</td>
<td>CAMPBELL C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DS R</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>JB 101</td>
<td>CAMPBELL C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19686</td>
<td>002 TH T</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>JB 101</td>
<td>CAMPBELL C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DS R</td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>HSCI 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV 2510</td>
<td>ASKING HOW AND WHY</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19697</td>
<td>927 IS F</td>
<td>0330P-1000P</td>
<td>CLB 102</td>
<td>MANN B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IS S</td>
<td>0900A-0600P</td>
<td>CLB 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course - Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIV 2510</td>
<td>CHOOSING A COLLEGE MAJOR</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20915</td>
<td>930 IS TWR</td>
<td>0645P-0915P</td>
<td>CLB 303</td>
<td>WIKLE M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLASS FROM 4/14/2015 TO 4/23/2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Consult department for details</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Block Course/Short Course - Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
UNIV 2510  DECISION MAKING  1 hrs
19695  925 IS F  0430P-1000P PS  153 NELSON M
IS S  0900A-0600P PS  153

CLASS FROM 4/10/2015 TO 4/15/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  HEALTHY HABITS  1 hrs
20916  931 IS F  0430P-1000P CLB  202 MANN B
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  202

CLASS FROM 4/17/2015 TO 4/22/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  IMPROVING TIME MANAGEMENT  1 hrs
19692  922 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  102 CAMPBELL C
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  102

CLASS FROM 4/3/2015 TO 4/8/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  LEADERSHIP INSIDE & OUTSIDE CLRM  1 hrs
19690  920 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  213 KAVALIER K
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  213

CLASS FROM 3/27/2015 TO 4/1/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  MANAGING YOUR ACADEMIC CAREER  1 hrs
19696  926 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  213 HULL J
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  213

CLASS FROM 3/3/2015 TO 4/8/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  PLAY THE GAME - MAKE RULES WORK  1 hrs
20917  932 IS F  0430P-1000P CLB  302 KAVALIER K
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  302

CLASS FROM 4/17/2015 TO 4/22/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  SECRETS TO COLLEGE SUCCESS  1 hrs
19691  921 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  213 NIXON T
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  213

CLASS FROM 4/10/2015 TO 4/15/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  STUDY SKILLS & ACADEMIC ENRICH  1-3 hrs
19689  202 IS TR  1230P-0145P CLB  118 GERFEN P

UNIV 2510  STUDY SKILLS BOOT CAMP  1 hrs
19693  923 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  202 BLANKENSHIP C
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  202

CLASS FROM 3/27/2015 TO 4/1/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  USING EDUC TO SHAPE THE WORLD  1 hrs
19694  924 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  219 BRUER J
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  219

CLASS FROM 4/17/2015 TO 4/22/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2510  USING TEAMWORK TO ACHIEVE  1 hrs
19698  929 IS F  0330P-1000P CLB  202 GERFEN P
IS S  0900A-0600P CLB  202

CLASS FROM 4/3/2015 TO 4/8/2015
- Consult department for details
  Block Course/Short Course -
  Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU

UNIV 2910  NIBLACK RESEARCH SCHOLARS  1 hrs
19699  351 IS TBA  WH  203 PATRAUCHAN M
19700  352 IS TBA  WH  203 ABRAMSON C
19701  353 IS TBA  WH  203 HERNANDEZ GIFFC
19702  354 IS TBA  WH  203 OPHIR A
19703  355 IS TBA  WH  203 TOBLER M
19704  356 IS TBA  WH  203 GREENWOOD C
19705  357 IS TBA  WH  203 CRAVEN J
19706  358 IS TBA  WH  203 FOX G
19707  359 IS TBA  WH  203 STAFF
19708  360 IS TBA  WH  203 OPHIR A
19709  361 IS TBA  WH  203 BUNCE R
19710  362 IS TBA  WH  203 LIU Y
19711  363 IS TBA  WH  203 SWEATT S
19712  364 IS TBA  WH  203 ATIYEH H
19713  365 IS TBA  WH  203 LIU Y

UNIV 3001  ACADEMIC ASSESS TRANSFER STUDEN  1 hrs
19714  001 TH T  1030A-1120A CAMPBELL C
DS R  1030A-1120A
19715  002 TH T  1030A-1120A CAMPBELL C
DS R  1030A-1120A
19716  801 TH F  0430P-0530P T-NCB 261 KNIGHT R

UNIV 3110  DIRECTED STUDY  1-18 hrs
19720  204 IS TBA  SU  334 WARD J
CLASS FROM 3/9/2015 TO 5/1/2015
19721  351 IS TBA  LSE  202 SIMPSON J

UNIV 3110  LEADERSHIP CERTIFICATE PRACTICUM  1-18 hrs
19722  352 IS TBA  CLB  033 HASELEY S
19723  353 IS TBA  OFF TBA HASELEY S

UNIV 3110  MCKNIGHT INTRO TO LEADERSHIP II  1 hrs
19724  354 IS M  0330P-0430P CLBN  203 BAKER M
19726  356 IS TBA  OFF TBA HARRIST R

UNIV 3110  NIBLACK RESEARCH SCHOLARS ADV  1 hrs
19725  355 IS TBA  WH  203 HERNANDEZ GIFFC

UNIV 3110  OSLEP: LENS INDIGENOUS FILM  1-18 hrs
19719  203 IS TBA  OFF TBA WARD J
UNIV 3110  OSLEP: LIFE ON MARS  1-18 hrs
19718  202 IS TBA OLDC 104 BYRNE S J

UNIV 3110  TRANS ORIENT: CHALLENGE AND OPPORTUNITY  1-18 hrs
19717  201 IS W 0330P-0510P STAFF
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 3/6/2015

UNIV 3511  HEALTH PROFESSION SCHOOL PREP  1 hrs
19727  920 TH TR 0330P-0445P LSW 201 SOUTHWICK C
CLASS FROM 1/12/2015 TO 2/20/2015
Drop/add through Registrar's Office - 322 SU
- Consult department for details
Block Course/Short Course -

(VBSC) Veterinary Biomedical Sciences

VBSC 5000  MS RESEARCH & THESIS  1-6 hrs
19728  351 IS TBA MCEL 222 RANJAN A
19729  352 IS TBA VMTH 002 BARTELS K
19731  355 IS TBA MCEL 222 CHEN G
19732  356 IS TBA MCEL 168 HINSDALE M
19733  357 IS TBA MCEL 222 CLINKENBEARD K
19734  358 IS TBA MCEL 224 CONFER A
19735  359 IS TBA MCEL 260A BRESHEARS M
19737  361 IS TBA MCEL 264 DAVIS M
19738  362 IS TBA MCEL 004E DE LA FUENTE J
19739  363 IS TBA MCEL 118 D'OFFAY J
19740  364 IS TBA MCEL 282 LACOMBE V
19741  365 IS TBA MCEL 119 GULL T
19742  366 IS TBA VMTH 002 GILMOUR M
19743  367 IS TBA VMTH 002 HOLYOAK G
19744  368 IS TBA VMTH 002 JANN H
19745  369 IS TBA MCEL 269 LLOYD P
19746  370 IS TBA MCEL 004G KOCAN K
19747  372 IS TBA MCEL 222 MALAYER J
19748  373 IS TBA VMTH 002 HOLBROOK T
19749  374 IS TBA MCEL 274 MAXWELL L
19750  375 IS TBA MCEL 255 MEINKOTH J
19751  376 IS TBA MCEL 217 JOHNSON E
19752  378 IS TBA MCEL 218 SNIDER T
19753  379 IS TBA MCEL 264C POPE C
19754  380 IS TBA MCEL 277 RITCHEY J
19755  381 IS TBA MCEL 114 LOVE B
19757  383 IS TBA MCEL 133A STEIN L
19758  384 IS TBA MCEL 116 REICHA RD M
19759  385 IS TBA VMTH 002 STEP D
19761  387 IS TBA OADD 108 REZABEK G
19762  388 IS TBA VMTH 002 ROCAT M
19763  389 IS TBA MCEL 258 OOMENS A
19764  391 IS TBA MCEL 226 SCHOONOVER M
19765  392 IS TBA MCEL 222 KAPIL S
19766  395 IS TBA MCEL 210 LIU L
19767  397 IS TBA MCEL 222 GILLIAM L
19768  402 IS TBA MCEL 222 STREETER R
19769  404 IS TBA MCEL 170 POPE J
19770  405 IS TBA OADD 101 MORGAN S
19771  407 IS TBA MCEL 255A ALLISON R
19772  408 IS TBA MCEL 275 LITTLE S
19773  409 IS TBA MCEL 280 MC FARLANE D

VBSC 5023  VETERINARY BIOMEDICAL SCI I  3 hrs
19775  001 TH TBA MCEL 222 CONFER A

VBSC 5103  BIOCHEMICAL TOXICOLOGY  3 hrs
20353  001 TH TBA MCEL 101 CHEN G

VBSC 5110  SPECIAL PROBLEMS  1-6 hrs
19776  351 IS TBA MCEL 157C BARROW B
19777  352 IS TBA VMTH 002 BARTELS K
19779  355 IS TBA MCEL 222 CHEN G
19780  356 IS TBA MCEL 119 GULL T
19781  357 IS TBA MCEL 222 TELUGUAKULA N
19782  358 IS TBA MCEL 224 CONFER A
19783  359 IS TBA MCEL 260A BRESHEARS M
19784  360 IS TBA MCEL 168 HINSDALE M
19785  361 IS TBA MCEL 264 DAVIS M
19786  362 IS TBA MCEL 004E DE LA FUENTE J
19787  363 IS TBA MCEL 118 D'OFFAY J
19788  364 IS TBA MCEL 282 LACOMBE V
19789  365 IS TBA VMTH 002 SCHOONOVER M
19790  366 IS TBA VMTH 002 GILMOUR M
19791  367 IS TBA VMTH 002 HOLYOAK G
19792  368 IS TBA VMTH 002 JANN H
19793  369 IS TBA VMTH 002 HOLBROOK T
19794  370 IS TBA MCEL 004G KOCAN K
19795  372 IS TBA MCEL 210 LIU L
19796  373 IS TBA MCEL 222 MALAYER J
19797  374 IS TBA MCEL 287 MCCANN J
19798  375 IS TBA MCEL 274 MAXWELL L
19799  376 IS TBA MCEL 255 MEINKOTH J
19800  377 IS TBA MCEL 217 JOHNSON E
19801  378 IS TBA MCEL 222 KAPIL S
19802  379 IS TBA MCEL 116 REICHA RD M
19803  380 IS TBA MCEL 269 LLOYD P
19804  381 IS TBA MCEL 264C POPE C
19805  382 IS TBA MCEL 277 RITCHEY J
19806  383 IS TBA MCEL 114 LOVE B
19807  385 IS TBA MCEL 133A STEIN L
19808  386 IS TBA MCEL 218 SNIDER T
19809  387 IS TBA MCEL 134A WATSON A
19810  388 IS TBA MCEL 205 ROSS C
19811  389 IS TBA MCEL 222 STAFF
19812  390 IS TBA OADD 108 REZABEK G
19813  391 IS TBA OADD 101 MORGAN S
19814  392 IS TBA MCEL 212 PANCIERA R
19815  393 IS TBA MCEL 258 OOMENS A
19817  396 IS TBA VMTH 002 ROCAT M
19818  399 IS TBA MCEL 222 GILLIAM L
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5120</td>
<td>CURR TOPICS VET BIOMED SCI</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5155</td>
<td>VET PHYSIOLOGY III</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5223</td>
<td>VET PARASITOLOGY I</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5253</td>
<td>VET IMMUNOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5264</td>
<td>GENERAL PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5404</td>
<td>TECHNIQUES IN PARASITOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5432</td>
<td>PHARMACOLOGY II</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5454</td>
<td>INFECTIOUS DISEASES II</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5482</td>
<td>HEMOLYMPH/ONCOL</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5512</td>
<td>LABORATORY ANIMAL MED</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5554</td>
<td>BACTERIAL PATHOGENESIS</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5564</td>
<td>ALIMENTARY SYSTEM</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5612</td>
<td>CLINICAL NEUROLOGY</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5613</td>
<td>BIOLOGY OF PARASITES</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5614</td>
<td>CARDIOPULMONARY SYSTEM</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5661</td>
<td>INFEC PARAS DIS OF WILD ANI</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5662</td>
<td>URINARY SYSTEM</td>
<td>2 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5671</td>
<td>CLINICAL ENDOCRINOL II</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5691</td>
<td>FOCUS ON ZOONOTIC DIS</td>
<td>1 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 5723</td>
<td>PARASITIC PROTOZOA</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6000</td>
<td>PHD RESEARCH &amp; DISSERTATION</td>
<td>1-15 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Hours</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6110</td>
<td>SEMINAR 1</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6200</td>
<td>TOPICS ADV PHARM &amp; TOX</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6203</td>
<td>ADV CONCEPTS IN VET IMMUN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6213</td>
<td>TOXICOLOGY: FROM MOLECULES...</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6550</td>
<td>PROB IN FUNCT MORPHOL</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6560</td>
<td>ADV PATH TECH &amp; SPEC PROB</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6650</td>
<td>CURR TOPICS BACT PATHOGENESIS</td>
<td>1-10</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6710</td>
<td>SEMINAR IN VCS</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6910</td>
<td>VET PATH SLIDE CONF</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6920</td>
<td>DIAGNOSTIC PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6950</td>
<td>ADV SYSTEMIC PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6960</td>
<td>CURRENT TOPICS CLIN PATH</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6963</td>
<td>ADV CLINICAL PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VBSC 6973</td>
<td>ADVANCED HEMATOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7003</td>
<td>ELECTIVE I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7013</td>
<td>ELECTIVE II</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7023</td>
<td>ELECTIVE III</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7033</td>
<td>ELECTIVE IV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7703</td>
<td>INTENSIVE CARE CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>MCEL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(VCS) Veterinary Clinical Sciences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>VMTH Code</th>
<th>Phase</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7713</td>
<td>RADIOLOGY CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>144</td>
<td>WALL C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19968</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19969</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19970</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19971</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19972</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19973</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7723</td>
<td>EQUINE MED CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>HOLBROOK T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19974</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19975</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19976</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19977</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19978</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19979</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7733</td>
<td>COMMUNITY PRACTICE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>DEMARS P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19980</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19981</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19982</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19983</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19984</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19985</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7743</td>
<td>SA INTERNAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>HANZLICEK A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19986</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19987</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19988</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19989</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19990</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19991</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7753</td>
<td>SMALL ANIMAL SURGERY CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>ROCHAT M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19992</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19993</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19994</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19995</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19996</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19997</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7763</td>
<td>FOOD ANIMAL MEDICINE CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>STREETER R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19998</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19999</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20001</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20002</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20003</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7773</td>
<td>LARGE ANIMAL THERIOGENOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002G</td>
<td>LYMAN C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20378</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20379</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20380</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20381</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20382</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20383</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7783</td>
<td>ZOOLOGICAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>LEMOS BRANDAO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20384</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20385</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20386</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20387</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20388</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20389</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7793</td>
<td>EQUINE SURGERY CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>SCHOONOVER M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20004</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20005</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20006</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20007</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20008</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20009</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7803</td>
<td>CLINIC POOL</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002G</td>
<td>HOLYOAK G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20011</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20012</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20013</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20014</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20015</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7813</td>
<td>PRECEPTORSHIP CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002G</td>
<td>HOLYOAK G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20354</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20355</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20356</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20357</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20358</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20359</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7823</td>
<td>NON-O SU CLINIC</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002G</td>
<td>HOLYOAK G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20360</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20361</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20362</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20363</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20364</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20365</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7833</td>
<td>SPECIAL CLINICS</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>002G</td>
<td>HOLYOAK G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20366</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20367</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20368</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20369</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20370</td>
<td>416 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20371</td>
<td>417 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCS 7843</td>
<td>ANESTHESIOLOGY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>122</td>
<td>GROSS M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20372</td>
<td>412 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20373</td>
<td>413 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20374</td>
<td>414 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20375</td>
<td>415 LB TBA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
20376  416 LB TBA  VMTH 122  GROSS M
20377  417 LB TBA  VMTH 122  GROSS M

VCS 7853  EQ PERFORMANCE MEDICINE  3 hrs
20426  412 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T
20427  413 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T
20428  414 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T
20429  415 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T
20430  416 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T
20431  417 LB TBA  VMTH 176  HOLBROOK T

VCS 7863  CLIN PATHOLOGY & PARASITOLOGY  3 hrs
20390  412 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T
20391  413 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T
20392  414 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T
20393  415 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T
20394  416 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T
20395  417 LB TBA  VMTH 140  RIZZI T

VCS 7873  ULTRASOUND  3 hrs
20432  412 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C
20433  413 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C
20434  414 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C
20435  415 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C
20436  416 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C
20437  417 LB TBA  VMTH 144  WALL C

VCS 7883  ANIMAL SHELTER  3 hrs
20438  412 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K
20439  413 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K
20440  414 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K
20441  415 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K
20442  416 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K
20443  417 LB TBA  VMTH 117  BARTELS K

VCS 7893  FIELD SERVICES (AMBULATORY)  3 hrs
20444  412 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L
20445  413 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L
20446  414 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L
20447  415 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L
20448  416 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L
20449  417 LB TBA  VMTH 169  DAWSON L

VCS 7903  OPHTHALMOLOGY  3 hrs
20450  412 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M
20451  413 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M
20452  414 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M
20453  415 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M
20454  416 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M
20455  417 LB TBA  VMTH 117  GILMOUR M

VCS 7912  GRAND ROUNDS  2 hrs
20396  351 IS  TBA  VMTH 104  HOLYOAK G

VCS 7913  CARDIOLOGY  3 hrs
20456  412 LB TBA  VMTH 119  BAUMWART R

VCS 7923  ONCOLOGY  3 hrs
20462  412 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K
20463  413 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K
20464  414 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K
20465  415 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K
20466  416 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K
20467  417 LB TBA  VMTH 121  REEDS K

(VMED) Veterinary Medicine

VMED 7221  EPIDEM AND EVIDENCE-BASED MED  1 hrs
20520  001 TH M  1100A-1150A  MCEL 263  TAYLOR J

VMED 7223  VET PARASITOLOGY I  3 hrs
20016  001 TH MW  1000A-1050A  MCEL 263  REICHARD M
       LB T  0100P-0250P  MCEL 231
       Consumable Materials fees apply $26–$50
20017  002 TH MW  1000A-1050A  MCEL 263  REICHARD M
       LB T  0300P-0450P  MCEL 231
       Consumable Materials fees apply $26–$50

VMED 7235  VET PHYSIOLOGY III  5 hrs
20018  001 TH MTWF  0900A-0950A  MCEL 263  MCCANN J

VMED 7243  COMPARATIVE ANATOMY  3 hrs
20019  001 TH M  0100P-0150P  MCEL 263  LISH J
       LB M  0200P-0450P  MCEL 131
       R  0100P-0350P  MCEL 131
       Consumable Materials fees apply $76–$100

VMED 7253  VETERINARY IMMUNOLOGY  3 hrs
20020  001 TH W  1100A-1150A  MCEL 263  D'OFFAY J
       TH F  1000A-1050A  MCEL 263
       TR  1000A-1050A  MCEL 231
       Consumable Materials fees apply $26–$50
20021  002 TH W  1100A-1150A  MCEL 263  D'OFFAY J
       TH F  1000A-1050A  MCEL 263
       TR  1100A-1150A  MCEL 231
       Consumable Materials fees apply $26–$50

VMED 7264  GENERAL PATHOLOGY  4 hrs
20022  001 TH MWF  0800A-0850A  MCEL 263  CONFER A
       TH W  0100P-0250P  MCEL 201
       W  0300P-0450P  MCEL 201

VMED 7412  ANESTHESIOLOGY  2 hrs
20023  001 TH TR  0800A-0850A  MCEL 201  GROSS M

VMED 7413  FOOD SAFETY AND PUBLIC HEALTH  3 hrs
20024  001 TH MWF  0800A-0850A  MCEL 201  TAYLOR J
VMED 7432  PHARMACOLOGY II  2 hrs  
20025  001  TH MW  1000A-1050A  MCEL  201  MAXWELL L

VMED 7443  DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING  3 hrs  
20026  001  TH TR  0900A-0950A  MCEL  201  WALL C  
              LB  TF  0100P-0300P  MCEL  152

VMED 7454  INFECTIOUS DISEASES II  4 hrs  
20027  351  TH MWF  0900A-0950A  MCEL  201  D’OFFAY J  
              LB  MW  0100P-0250P  MCEL  231  
              Consumable Materials fees apply  $26-$50
20028  352  TH MWF  0900A-0950A  MCEL  201  D’OFFAY J  
              LB  MW  0300P-0450P  MCEL  231  
              Consumable Materials fees apply  $26-$50

VMED 7482  HEMOLYMPH ONCOLOGY  2 hrs  
20029  001  TH TRF  1000A-1050A  MCEL  201  REEDS K  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7510  RESEARCH ELECTIVE  1-4 hrs  
20030  351  LB TBA  MCEL  201  MALAYER J

VMED 7523  SURGERY  3 hrs  
20034  401  LB TBA  MCEL  101  BARTELS K  
              Consumable Materials fees apply  $401-$500

VMED 7564  ALIMENTARY SYSTEM  4 hrs  
20039  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  HOLBROOK T

VMED 7610  BASIC SCI ELECTIVE  1-8 hrs  
20041  351  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20042  352  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20043  353  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20044  354  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20045  355  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20046  356  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20047  357  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C

VMED 7612  CLINICAL NEUROLOGY  2 hrs  
20052  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  LORENZ M

VMED 7614  CARDIOPULMONARY SYSTEM  4 hrs  
20053  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  BAUMWART R  
              LB TBA  MCEL  101

VMED 7620  CLINICAL SCI ELECTIVE  1-8 hrs  
20054  351  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20055  352  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20056  353  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C

VMED 7620  CLINICAL SCIENCE ELECTIVE  1-8 hrs  
20057  354  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C
20058  355  IS  TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C

VMED 7631  HISTORY OF VET MED  1 hrs  
20060  001  TH TBA  MCEL  259  EWING S  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7652  INTRO TO CLINICS II  2 hrs  
20063  401  LB MTRF  0100P-0450P  MCEL  101  STREETER R

VMED 7662  URINARY SYSTEM  2 hrs  
20065  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  MEINKOTH J

VMED 7671  CLINICAL ENDOCRINOLOGY II  1 hrs  
20066  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  MCCANN J

VMED 7681  CASE STUDIES IN CLINICAL NEUROLO  1 hrs  
20068  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  LORENZ M

VMED 7682  SMALL RUM PROD MGMT MED  2 hrs  
20069  001  TH TBA  MCEL  201  THEDFORD T  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7691  FOCUS ON ZOONOTIC DIS  1 hrs  
20070  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  SNIDER T

VMED 7711  PROBLEM-BASED OPHTHALMOLOGY  1 hrs  
20073  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  GILMOUR M

VMED 7732  ADVANCED ONCOLOGY  2 hrs  
20075  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  REEDS K  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7781  PROF. VETERINARY MED  1 hrs  
20078  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  ROSS C

VMED 7801  VET BUSINESS MGMT  1 hrs  
20079  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  SCHATZER R  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7822  FOOD ANML PROD MED  2 hrs  
20081  001  TH TBA  VMTH  104  STEP D  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7831  ADV SMALL ANML II: PROB LRNG  1 hrs  
20082  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  DEMARS P  
              Block Course/Short Course -

VMED 7841  FOOD ANIMAL SURGERY  1 hrs  
20083  001  TH TBA  VMTH  104  STREETER R  
              Block Course/Short Course -  
              Consumable Materials fees apply  $201-$300

VMED 7842  WOUND MGMT & RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY  2 hrs  
20084  001  TH TBA  VMTH  104  ROSS C  
              LB TBA  VMTH  104  
              Block Course/Short Course -  
              Consumable Materials fees apply  $26-$50

VMED 7861  CYTOLOGY  1 hrs  
20086  001  TH TBA  MCEL  101  ALLISON R  
              LB TBA  MCEL  201  
              Block Course/Short Course -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 1604</td>
<td>ANIMAL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>MWF</td>
<td>1230P-120P</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 DZIALOWSKI A</td>
<td>Or equivalent AP exam credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0930A-1120A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 3104</td>
<td>INVERTEBRATE ZOOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>201 EBERL R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-020P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>201 EBERL R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-020P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>201 EBERL R</td>
<td>Undergraduate credit only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0130P-020P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>316</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-0920A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>201 EBERL R</td>
<td>See department for graduate credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 3132</td>
<td>(N) HUMAN HEREDITY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>202 HAMILTON M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 3153</td>
<td>ANIMAL BEHAVIOR</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0730A-0845A</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>217 MCMURRY S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 3163</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL BIOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>LSE</td>
<td>215 BRUCK J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZMOL 3204</td>
<td>PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 SUAREZ U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0930A-1120A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 SUAREZ U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1230P-0220P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 SUAREZ U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0230P-0420P</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1030A-1120A</td>
<td>ES</td>
<td>317 SUAREZ U</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0830A-1020A</td>
<td>LSW</td>
<td>210</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Credits</td>
<td>Meeting Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 3214</td>
<td>HUMAN ANATOMY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>0345, 046, 0347, 0348, 0350, 0351, 0352</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TOWNER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 3700</td>
<td>HUMAN ANATOMY REFLECTIONS</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>3047, 03700</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TOWNER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 3700</td>
<td>RDNGS SPEC ST IN ZOOL</td>
<td>1-3 hrs</td>
<td>0353, 353, 354, 355</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>BOLEK M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4133</td>
<td>EVOLUTION</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0159, 0160</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>CAMPBELL P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4134</td>
<td>EMBRYOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>0161, 0163</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>NYARI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4174</td>
<td>MAMMALOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>0165, 0166</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MCBEE K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4215</td>
<td>MAMMALIAN PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>5 hrs</td>
<td>0169, 0170</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>SHAW J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4283</td>
<td>ENDOCRINOLOGY</td>
<td>3 hrs</td>
<td>0174</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GRINDSTAFF J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4464</td>
<td>ORNITHOLOGY</td>
<td>4 hrs</td>
<td>0176</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>O CONNELL T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ZOOLOGY 4133**: EVOLUTION 3 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: SHAW J

**ZOOLOGY 4134**: EMBRYOLOGY 4 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: NYARI A

**ZOOLOGY 4174**: MAMMALOGY 4 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: CAMPBELL P

**ZOOLOGY 4215**: MAMMALIAN PHYSIOLOGY 5 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: SHAW J

**ZOOLOGY 4283**: ENDOCRINOLOGY 3 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: O CONNELL T

**ZOOLOGY 4464**: ORNITHOLOGY 4 hrs

- **Meeting Time**: 0130P-0420P
- **Location**: LSW 315
- **Instructor**: O CONNELL T
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20177</td>
<td>002 TH MWF 1130A-1220P AGH 009 O CONNELL T</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 315</td>
<td>$1-$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20178</td>
<td>01G TH MWF 1130A-1220P AGH 009 O CONNELL T</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 315</td>
<td>$1-$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20179</td>
<td>02G TH MWF 1130A-1220P AGH 009 O CONNELL T</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 315</td>
<td>$1-$50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4700</td>
<td>UNDERGRAD RES PROBLEMS 1-4 hrs</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20180</td>
<td>351 IS TBA LSW 501 ABRAMSON C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20181</td>
<td>352 IS TBA LSW 501 PAPES M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20182</td>
<td>353 IS TBA LSW 501 WILDER S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20183</td>
<td>354 IS TBA LSW 501 DZIALOWSKI A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20184</td>
<td>355 IS TBA LSW 501 SHAW J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20185</td>
<td>356 IS TBA LSW 501 TOBLER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20186</td>
<td>357 IS TBA LSW 501 BAUM K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20187</td>
<td>358 IS TBA LSW 501 FOX S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20188</td>
<td>359 IS TBA LSW 501 FRENCH D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20189</td>
<td>360 IS TBA LSW 501 HAMILTON M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20190</td>
<td>361 IS TBA LSW 501 TOWNER M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20191</td>
<td>362 IS TBA LSW 501 MCabee K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20192</td>
<td>363 IS TBA LSW 501 Jeyasingsh P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20193</td>
<td>364 IS TBA LSW 501 McMurry S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20194</td>
<td>365 IS TBA LSW 501 Belden J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20195</td>
<td>366 IS TBA LSW 501 BOlek M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20196</td>
<td>367 IS TBA LSW 501 Van den Bussche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20197</td>
<td>368 IS TBA LSW 501 Lovern M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20198</td>
<td>369 IS TBA LSW 501 Grindstaff J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20199</td>
<td>370 IS TBA LSW 501 Smith L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20200</td>
<td>371 IS TBA LSW 501 Luttbeg B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20201</td>
<td>372 IS TBA LSW 501 Campbell P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20202</td>
<td>373 IS TBA LSW 501 Durant S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4710</td>
<td>INTERNSHIPS IN ZOOLOGY 1-3 hrs</td>
<td>1-3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20203</td>
<td>351 IS TBA LSW 501 Rhodey V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 4750</td>
<td>HONORS STUDY IN ZOOL 1-5 hrs</td>
<td>1-5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20204</td>
<td>701 IS TBA LSW 501 French D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20205</td>
<td>702 IS TBA LSW 501 Baum K</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20206</td>
<td>703 IS TBA LSW 501 Lovern M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20207</td>
<td>704 IS TBA LSW 501 Smith L</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20208</td>
<td>705 IS TBA LSW 501 Towner M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Reserved for Honors College Students</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 5000</td>
<td>RES MASTERS THESIS 1-6 hrs</td>
<td>1-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20209</td>
<td>706 IS TBA LSW 501 Shaw J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 5010</td>
<td>ECOLOGY, EVOLUTION, AND BEHAVIOR 1 hrs</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20210</td>
<td>352 IS TBA LSW 501 Fox S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 5020</td>
<td>SPECIAL PROBLEMS 1-4 hrs</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20211</td>
<td>351 IS TBA LSW 501 Abraimson C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20212</td>
<td>352 IS TBA LSW 501 Papes M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20213</td>
<td>353 IS TBA LSW 501 Wilder S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20214</td>
<td>354 IS TBA LSW 501 Wilder S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20215</td>
<td>355 IS TBA LSW 501 Grindstaff J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20216</td>
<td>356 IS TBA LSW 501 Shaw J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20217</td>
<td>357 IS TBA LSW 501 Tobler M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20218</td>
<td>358 IS TBA LSW 501 Jeyasingh P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20219</td>
<td>359 IS TBA LSW 501 Belden J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20220</td>
<td>360 IS TBA LSW 501 Bolek M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20221</td>
<td>361 IS TBA LSW 501 Fox S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20222</td>
<td>362 IS TBA LSW 501 French D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20223</td>
<td>363 IS TBA LSW 501 Hamilton M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20224</td>
<td>365 IS TBA LSW 501 McMurry S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20225</td>
<td>366 IS TBA LSW 501 Mcbee K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20226</td>
<td>367 IS TBA LSW 501 Van den Bussche</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20227</td>
<td>370 IS TBA LSW 501 Dzialowski A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20228</td>
<td>371 IS TBA LSW 501 Luttbeg B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20229</td>
<td>372 IS TBA LSW 501 Lovern M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20230</td>
<td>373 IS TBA LSW 501 Smith L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZOOL 5030</td>
<td>EVOLUTIONARY ECOLOGY 3 hrs</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20255</td>
<td>001 TH TR 1030A-1120A LSW 509 Jeyasingh P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20257</td>
<td>0230P-0345P CLBN 213 Grindstaff J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>Class</td>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20259</td>
<td>ADVANCED WETLAND ECOLOGY</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0200P-0315P</td>
<td>LSW 102</td>
<td>SMITH L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20260</td>
<td>TECH ENVIR TOXICOLOGY</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900A-1000A</td>
<td>LSW 102</td>
<td>BELDEN J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20261</td>
<td>TECH ENVIR TOXICOLOGY</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>0900A-1000A</td>
<td>LSW 102</td>
<td>BELDEN J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20262</td>
<td>POPULATION ECOLOGY</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>1230P-0145P</td>
<td>LSW 509</td>
<td>LUTTBEG B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20266</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>ABRAMSON C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20267</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>WILDER S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20268</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>VAN DEN BUSSCHE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20269</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>TOBLER M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20270</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>SMITH L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20271</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>MCMURRY S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20272</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>FOX S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20273</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>FRENCH D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20274</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>SHAW J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20275</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>DZIALOWSKI A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20276</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>MCBEE K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20277</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>GRINDSTAFF J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20278</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>BELDEN J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20279</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>JEYASINGH P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20280</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>VAN DEN BUSSCHE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20281</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>BOLEK M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20282</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>LOVERN M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20283</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>LUTTBEG B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20284</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>BAUM K</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20285</td>
<td>RES FOR PHD DISSERT</td>
<td>IS</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>LSW 501</td>
<td>PAPES M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>